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Is rigid leadershipZarephath:
causing dissent ?

Editor’s note: This Is the conclusion
of a two-part article.

by Ellen Kolton-Waton
Staff Writer

,t

The leadership of the Pillar of Fire
Church has been passed down like a
treasured family heirloom.

Some of those not related to the
Whites or the Lawrences, descendents
of founder Alma White, refer to church
bishops and trustees as "the regime."
They charge, "If you are not a White
or a Lawrence, there is no hope of
advancing in the church."

While there are still many faithful
followers, those who speak often and
sincerely of salvation and Christian
fellowship, there appears to be a
growing core of dissenters.

They claim that members have no
~ay in the workings of the church: that

[leaders are capricious in their
[decision-making and anyone who
I challenges a decision faces a treat-
[ment similar to shunning or even

¯ 1excommunication.

I "To speak against the leaders is
I risky. You could be moved intoa job or
I to a location where you can’t be useful
[ or fulfill your potential," complained a

[ [ life-long member.
The church is now in its fourth

i gennration but many of the young
people arc leaving, throwing a
question mark into the future.

ARE TIlE CRITICISMS an in-
dication of what follows when those in
control allegedly become heady with
power? Or are they simply statements
that the day of the unsalaried, con-
secreted worker is out-dated in a
capitalistic, secular society?

The answers are not easy. There
appears to be a stalemated conflict
between the members who feel
helpless to control their own destinies
and the church leaders who claim they
have the Pillar of Fire and its mere-

bets’ best inlerests al heart.
Most of the malcontents are

reluctant to be quoted. During in-
terviews they sigh, saying to name
them might result in forced exile.
"Then where would I go?" one
member asked. "I have no money
and no property. My life has always
been the church. I’ve been called here
by the Lord. I wouldn’t know where to
start."

"Please don’t quote me. I have
nothing to lose, but my parents are
still active and I don’t want to
jeopardize their position," said
another.

A mother begged for anonymity,
saying she feared her son would be
thrown out of school if she criticized it.

An older member visited the
reporter’s office to double check a
promise not to be quoted.

flOW DO TIlE LEADERS react?
The head of the church, ailing, aging

Bishop Arthur White, was unavailable
for comment. "It would be wise not to
bother him. He rests a great deal these
days," his wife .Bertha said.

Bishop White’s son-in-law E. Jerry
Lawrence feels that dissension is
indigenous to any large outfit. He
compares it to a corporate structure in
which the workers are often
dissatisfied with board decisions.

"I know some people would like us to
take conlrol now, but we wouldn’t do
that while Bishop White is still alive,"
he said, adding that the bishop had
just addressed a Sunday service in a
"loud, strong voice."

Dr. Lawrence’s wife Arlene is in line
to succeed her father. Dr. Lawrence’s
position on the Pillar of Fire totem
pole falls just below his wife’s.

Attempts to reach Mrs. Lawrence
over the course of a week were un-
successful.

(See ZAREPHATH, pg. 13-A)

THE PASTORAL atmosphere of the Zarephath campus hasn’t changed much since
the early 1900’s when it was opened.

)Steve Goodman photo)

Council agrees to seek stiffer code

Officials tour Edgemere
by .lane Petrolf

Managing Editor

Months of speculation about living
conditions at Edgemere culminated
last Saturday when a group of 30
township council members, state
government officials and residents
toured several apartments at the 400-
unit complex.

The tour followed a special 10 a.m.
meeting at the municipal building.
During that meeting, Acting Director
of the State Division of Housing and
Urban Renewal William Connelly
outlined the state’s procedure for
inspection of multiple dwellings.

TEX WEINER, owner of the
Edgemere apartments, attended the
first part of the meeting, accompanied
by his son, Joshua, and rental
manager John Saxon. However, the
three departed when the meeting was
opened to public comment.

Mr. Wether commented before
leaving that he had already spent 12
hours with the rent lf~veling board, and
had listened to "enough complaints"
from Edgemere tenants. "I don’t want
to be a pert of this," he said.

Mr. Connelly tbld council members
and assembled listeners, including
State Assemblymen David Schwartz
and Joseph Patero, and State Senator
William Hamilton, that although oni3’
one complaint from an apartment
tenant is sufficient to initiate a special
inspection by the state, a lag of as
much as six months can occur bet-
ween the time violations are
discovered and fines are ultimately
issued.

In answer to a question from
Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary, Mr.
Connelly assured the council that
municipalities can adopt their own
ordinances requiring adequate
maintenance of apartment complexes.
Once such an ordinance is adopted, he
added, the state cannot supercede or
in any way interfere with enforcement
on the local level.

Policemen’s local pickets council meeting
outside the municipal building before
entering the council chambers to
await completion of other discussions.

The main goal of the demonstration,
said Patrolman Casale, was to "get a
fair and equitable contract...one that
the township can live with, and one
that we nan live with. It was a peaceful
orderly demonstration just to show
our need to get back to the bargaining
table."

The P.B.A. president observed that
he and Township Manager Harry
Gerken have been discussing next

year’s police salary schedule since
June, without attorneys from the
township or the police association.

When neither side was able to agree,
Mr. Casale added, a Nov. 7 meeting
was arranged. Township labor at-
’torney William Lanigan and James
Key, the P.B.A.’s attorney, attended
that negotiation.

But as the Nov. 7 meeting, according
to Mr. Casale, "they (the township)
only offered us our current contract. It
was ridiculous."

The 1977 contract, which expires

Jan. 31, represents a $1,000 across4he-
beard increase over the precending
year’s. A patrolman on the Franklin
force now receives a starting salary of
$9,454.

Included in the P.B.A.’s objectives,
Mr. Casale said, is a meeting in the
near future with the entire council, or
with a subcommittee of that body.

FRANKLIN POLICE Detective
Prince Albert Williams, a P.B.A.

(See PICKETING, pg. IS-A)

meeting of the P.B.A. one hour before
the council convened.

Of the ~ members present, 21 voted
in favor of picketing, with one ab-
stention and no opponents. The
meeting was open to the entire police
force.

CARRYING SIGNS reading "Cops
have to live too," "We’ve lost 10 men.
Why?,,and"Manager-25 percent raise-
Cops-O percent. Why?" 25 policemen,
several of their wives and three
civilians paraded for a half hour

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The Franklin Policemen’s
Benevolent Association, Local 154,
upset over the breakdown of

- negotiations for a salary increase in
1978, picketed the regular meeting of
the township council lest Thursday,
Nov. 17.

According to Patrolman John
Casale, President of the Franklin
P.B.A., the picketing was accepted as
appropriate actioo during a special

NANCY IIENRY, for months the
council’s most outspoken champion of
Edgemere tenants’ rights to improved
maintenance services, asked Town-
ship Manager Harry Gerken if Mr.
Wether had ever received a summons
since he acquired the Edgemere
property from the Department of

Housing and Urban Development four
years ago. Ms. Henry cited frequent
complaints of inadequate heat as one
reason a summons might have been
delivered.

"0nly one was issued, for violation

(See EDGEMERE,’pg. 18-A)

THE BATHROOM at 293 Franklin Boulevard has no soapdlsh, a hastily-patched
ceiling where water was leaking in from the roof, and a continuously running water
faucet. The tenant, Narvia Treadwell, says the bathroom has been in this condition
for the past six months, despite requests for satisfactory repairs.

(Stave Goodman photo)
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POP WARNER MOMS proved they’re as tough as the kids, and
if anything even more determined. See the play-by-play in the spor-
ts section, page 1 I-A.
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CLUTCHING HIS M-1 carbine dfleo Grlgg~own farmer Verdi
Throckmorton weeps over the body of hie daughter’s pony,
Hay Boy, which he had shot Just moments before on Sunday
afternoon. The tenant farmer felt that Hey Boy and Flicka, the
other horse on the farm, would not be able to adapt to a new pages 2-A and 3-A.

life elsewhere, so he destroyed them. H~ received a summons
on Tuesday ehemoon from the Franklin Townshtp animal
control officer for the shootings, and spent Tuesday night in
jail before his family bailed him out, See story and photos on

(Stuart Crump photo)

Throckmortons evicted Monday
by Andy Loigu
Staff Writer

GRIGGSTOWN -- At 9:30 a.m. on
Monday, Nov. 21, the vigil ended.

Verdi and Clara Throckmorton, a
pair of tenant farmers, were taken to
the Somerset County Jail as sheriff’s
officers enforced an eviction order
filed against them by their landlord.

"This is my home. I will not go," a
tearful Mrs. Threekmorton cried.
"Jack Field is using other people to do
his dirty work," she insisted. "We
don’t have an attorney. He has the
money and he has the attorney." Mr.
Field is the legal owner nf the property
occupied by the Throckmortons.

The sheriff’s men had to carry Mrs.
Throckmorton to the county car. Mr.
Throckmorton went quietly.

The scene climaxed a series of
events, about which Mr. Throe.k-
morton remarked, "I’ve been to
happier funerals."

ON TILE EVE of the eviction, Mr.
Throckmorton shot two horses which
had been family pets, knelt beside
their lifeless forms and wept.

"They mean too much to us," ex-
pinined Mrs. Throckmorton. "We
don’t want them mistreated.

"We don’t want them untended or
not eared for properly," she con-
tinued. "We’re not going to see them
go to slaughter, horsemeat, or sold at
an auction. When you valae animals
like that, you have no choice but to
shoot them, rather than let them be
mistreated."

The whole family, including son
Courtney and daughter Nancy, agreed
that shooting the horses was the
proper thing to do.

"Those horses were Nancy’s first

love," Mrs. Throckmorton said.
"Yes, the horses belonged here --

even dead," Nancy Threekmorton
said, fighting to hold back the tears.

Nancy is a nurse at Muhlenberg
Hospital and lives in Plainfield.
Courtney is a student at Middlesex
County College and lives in New
Brunswick. Both were at the scene of
Monday’s eviction, but did not take
part. Mrs. Throekmorton is a
secretary in the horticultural
department at Rutgers University.

MR. THROCKMORTON observed
"This has the atmosphere of a
funeral; everybody’s standing
around being polite. I feel like I am
witnessing my own death. I certainly
am througa with farming. If I had to
just fight the predators and the
weather, farming would be all right,
but fighting this insidious system
makes farming impossible.

"When you have to fight the people
with money, you’ll have problems. But
they could not buy me. I’m going down
with dignity," he said.

Mr. Threckmorton, 51, had farmed
the land since 1959. According to him,
Mr. Field bought the land in 1972.

Although Mr. Threckmortoa claims
that Mr. Field bad given him a gen-
tleman’s agreement to farm the land

’ for the rest of his life in exchange for
real estate commissions Mr. Field
owed the farmer, he was unsuccessful
in trying to prove his case in court.

Rather than move voluntarily, Mr.
Throekmorton ~hose to accept
whatever legal consequences arose
from refusal to leave the la’nd. He said
he was trying to draw attention to the
plight nf the one-family small farm
and the need for land reform, hoping
to gain the attention of President
Jimmy Carter.

"LAND REFORM has to be ac-
complished on a national level," he
explained. "We have to ’green belt’ all
of our cities. We have to give the
segment of our population that would
like to farm the opportunity to. It’s a
great way to raise kids; it’s a great
way to raise food," he said.

He said he had planned to make the
110 acres he farmed a training ground
for young people who want to become
farmers. "What would happen to the

world if nobody wants to become
farmers anymore?" he asked.

The Threckmortons were released
from jail later that afternoon following
a 3 p.m. hearing before Somerset
County Judge Arthur Meredith.

Mr. Field, through his attorney,
John Sheridan Jr. of Princeton, in-
formed the court that he had no desire
to see Mr. and Mrs. Throckmorten
remain in jail now that they had been
evicted from his land.

...and Verdi Throckmorton
goes back to jail Tuesday

Verdi Threckmortoa .was back in
Somerset County Jail Tuesday night
on a warrant he received for killing his
two horses on Sunday.

"I was under a little pressure and I
felt I had to do something," Franklin
Township animal control officer
Harold Weber explained on Tuesday,
prior to Mr. Throckmorton’s arrest.

Mr. Weber issued the warrant under
state statute 422-17 "Cruelty to
animals," citing that the farmer "dd
needlessly kill a living animal."

"He left me no choice," Mr. Weber
said. ̄

Mr. Threckmorton faces a $.?30 fine
and/or six months in jail on two
charges - one for each horse.

He picked up the warrant at the
Franklin police station Tuesday night,
and was unable to pest $500 bail. The
police transported him to the jail for
the night.

The next morning (Wednesday) his
wife, Clara, put up $50 against the $,500
bail and Mr. Throckmorton was out of’

jail at 11 a.m.
A hearing on the case has been set

before Franklin Township Municipal
Judge Nicholas K. Biseelte at 9:30
a.m. on Dec. 1,5.

"We buried the horses on the farm
this morning," Mr. Weber said
Tuesday.

"I’m sure we could have found a
home for the horses. I talked to a
former SPCA agent and he said there
was no excuse for it. He would have
taken them to his place and let them
graze," Mr. Weber said.

Mr. Weber also said that he intended
to summon Manville News Managing
Editor Stuart Cramp Jr, and Home
News photographer Denis O’Keefe to
testify as witnesses to the sheetings,

Both journalists were visiting the
farm Sunday afternoon for stories on
the Throckmortons’ last day on the
farm when Mr. Throokmorton an-
nounced that he bad "some very
unpleasant business to tend to now."

Moments later he brought out Ida
rifle and killed the horses,
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SANTA
Arrives at

SOMERSET
ISHOPPING CENTER

Friday, November 25th
11 A.M.

Rts. 202-206, Somervil!e Circle

Starting Monday, November28

"Your Shopping Center" in Somerset County

will be open 9:30.9:30 Monday.Saturday

I~. $
con

"’ 4931b.
)PLES ~o~

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

London BroiLs=,.,
U.S.DA CN)I~ ~netess ~f

Top Round Steak
U.S,D.~ Choice ~one~ess Beef

"YOU’RE NOT TAKING me away from my home," Clara ~’..
Throckmorton yells as a Sheriff’s departmet officer uses a bear
hug to put her back In the county car. She had been p~aced in the COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFtCERS escort Verdi Throckmorton to a
car earlier, but jumped out and ran away when the deputies tur- waiting car Monday morning as he is evicted from the land he
ned their hacks, (Stuart Crump photo) has farmed for the past 18 years. In the hackground his two

Juice Sauce

Lean Wno~K.,n~C,~mS,~ (12 OZ. cans)
Foodtown Green Giant Regular at Diet

Corn C & C Cola

Frozen Mrs. Smllh’s Apole or Pumpkin
Pu_mpkJn Foodtown Produce Sov l

Pie Pies

children, Nancy (left) and Courtney (third from left) as well 
newsmen and friends watch the eviction proceeding.

¯ (Stuart Crumpphoto)

Seven shots bring down
Throckmorton’s pet horses

The Packet Group cry.
Off in the distance a cock

Seven shots rang out on a crowed sadly.
cold Sunday afternoon. Two The farmer knelt for a
horses fell dead. moment beside the bodies of

"Oh, GodF’ Verdi Throck- the two family pets. Then he

by Stuart Crump Jr. morton shouted. He began to stood up and fired 21 rounds book of his experiences during
into the ground as fast as his
finger could pull the trigger.

Farmers as far as two miles
away said later that they had
heard the burst of fire from his
M-1 carbine.

Twenty.one rounds. A 21-gun
salute.

"YOU CAN TELL that ...
sheriff that if I’d wanted to go
out the hard way I could have
taken that ... with me," an
angry Mr. Throckmorton said.
"But they’ve got just about as
much ..." His voice trailed eft
as his eyes once again filled
with tears.

"If anybody asks you why I
did that, that’s what you call
love. But those ... don’t
understand what love is. They
wouldn’t know," he said.

"Hay Boy, a lot of us goes
with you," he said as heagain
knelt beside the smaller of the
two animals, the white gelding
pony. He began to cry loudly.
"You can’t be hurt anymore
rlow.

"Christians believe that only
humans go to heaven. They’re
the only ones that have a
chance, Animals don’t, so
you’ve got to take care of
them," he said, his voice
breaking :as he fought back the
tears.

"I’VE KILLED MANY
MEN in my life and I didn’t
think anylhing of it. I just got
the hell out of there before
they killed me," he said. He is
a veteran of many battles in
the Korean War, and has
written an as-yet-unpublished

VERDI THROCKMORTON gives a quick salute to his son and
daughter (not in picture) as he climbs into a Somerset County
Sheriff Department car Monday morning.

(Stuart Crump photo)

the war.
His daughter Nancy, whose = I

horses they were, was sad- i
dened to lose her two pets, but
she felt the tragic end had
been the hest way. I

’Td rather they he dead
than to have somebody ,
get them who didn’t know how
to take care of them and treat
them right," she said Monday
morning, choking back the
tears, She had not been
present on Sunday to see her
pets killed.

"I can’t see the sheriff
coming and getting them. I
don’t know where they could
have gone. They’ve been here
all their lives and this is where
they belong, even dead," she
said. a ’

LATER SUNDAY af-
ternoon, after Mr. Throek- ,~.
morton had regain his com-
posure, he sat on the only
remaining piece of furniture in
the living room of the now-
empty farmhouse and spoke
with the press. It was to be his
last full day in the house.

He opened the chamber of
h s rif e, emptied it and put the
gun in the corner cabinet in-
side the 18th-century far-
mhouse he has called home for
the last 18 years.

"That’s the first time I’ve
ever had an empty weapon in
this house," Mr. Throck-
morton said.

A short time later he gave
the weapon to a friend and
asked him to take it off the
farm so that he wouldn’t be
tempted to use it when the ¯

r sheriff came for him the next
morning.

"I’m going to get ... drunk
tonight and I don’t want this
around," he Said.

"Never be afraid to cry," he
said, "American men don’t
understand that. But I can’t
cry too much more today. I’ve
been crying all week.

"t’ou couldn’t find two
better animals in the world
than those two I just killed,"
he said.

"I know people, those
bleeding hearts, who said, TII
take them."’

"WilAT KIND OF pasture
have you got? What kind of
buildings have you got? What
kind of fence have you got?
What kind of feed? Don’t tell
me you’ll take them. You’re a
hypocrite. You’ll do no such
thing. I’ll take them, I’ll take
’them where they belong. Out
of this ... world.

"And tomorrow night every
little girl in America should
cry."

And so did at least one full-
grown man.

Somerville Ma’nv/IM
, Main,Stree~

FINE JEWgLRY toy-A.Way Now
for Chrhtmal I

~INGTON MALL
liT, 202

FLEMINGTON, N. J. 0t~22
2Dr.?e2. t I~1o

This is a good time of the year
ro let you know we appreciate
your past business and are
looking forward to serving yau
in the future.

Let’s keep up the acquaintance
by making all your needs ours.

Again, Thanks¯
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The Throckmorton eviction: before and after

IN ONE LAST more-or-less happy moment before being evicted
from the 18th Century farmhouse they have lived in for 18 years,
Clara and Verdi Throckmorton pose for a photograph on the
front lawn Saturday afternoon with their dog, Tippi, and cat,
Dickens. They were evicted from the premises on Monday mor-
ning, and ordered not to return except to pick up their
belongings.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Next week: An Interview
vlth Jack Field, who ex-

plained his position following
Monday’s hearing in Somerset
County Court.

For a statement by him. see
the "Letters to the Editor"
section.

[qi=~lCALL 526-5550

.b
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FEMNNE AS ONS
"her" Christmas Store

HOLIDAY
FORMALS
For that special
evening out....or
at home. Soft
clinging blouses,
flowing skirts --
gowns -- dramatic
tops and dressy
slacks. (Half sizes,
too). They’re all
here at Daniels...
"her" Christmas
store.

60West Main St.
Somerville

All Major Charges or
Daniels Personal Charge

CLARA THROCKMORTON screams, "I’m not going to leave my home," as she struggles with two
Somerset County Sheriff’s Department officers as they forceably remove her from the home she
has occupied for the last 18 years. She and her husband spent several hours in the county jail Man-
day until they were freed following an afternoon hearing before Judge Arthur Meredith.

(Stuart Crump photo)
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NOVICKY’S i!:

~, MUSIC STUDIO
249 So. Main St. Manville

;~

Serving All,~Your Musical Needs

i

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

~~ i "’~J

Seth Thomas Metronomes -- $16.95

Snare Drum Outfits
(Drum - Stand 8, Sticks) -- $64.50

All Guitar String Sets ~ 20% OFF

~/~ ~ Instrument
Lessons. Repairs - Sales

CALL 722.0650
YES... We have Gift Certi/icatest. ,

The Nassau Inn
cordially invites you to

I ’,EL F Ag 
. gfi gfi

Santa’s Workshop Players, under the direction
of Brenda Nolan of the Aparri School of
Ballet, will dance and perform for you!

Bill Crowley will draw a cartoon of each and
teveryone. You could frame it, and give it to

Grandma for a fun present!

And Santa has a sweet surprise for all!

Saturday, December I0 at 9 a.m.
Saturday, DecemberlTat9a,m.

I Tickets available at the Front Desk of the
Nassau Inn, at th~Greenhouse Restaurant, or call

I Miss Marny to reserve tickets by telephone.

When you think of gifts think of
C~)CI~d~S of ManVille ON, stop CHRISTMAS
GIFT SHOP FOR ALL THE MEN IN YOUR LIFE ¯ . .

NO MATTER IF HE’S BIG, TALL
or SMALL, WE FIT THEM ALL.

FROM BOYS SIZE 8 - MEN’S SIZE 60
A PR/CE FOR EVERYPOCKETBOOK

SELECT FROM
SEVEN SHOPS

UNDER ONE ROOF

SHOE SHOP
TRAD SHOP
BOYS SHOP
WORK SHOP

UNIFORM SHOP
FORMAL WEAR SHOP

BIG TALL & SMALL SHOP

USE OUR" A small deposit will hold any purchase until ChristmasLA Y.A.WA Y OR ¯Christmas Club Checks Cashed FREE.PLAN

"EHaS ~ HOYS’ SHOP ~ Entitles You to ~ Merchandisa,’ ~1 ~egumr
41 S~l~iH~ilfR~i;; EI~I~ILLE ~ EXCLUDING Sale Items.

t I 6 ,’ IL i ’
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editorial

Thanksgiving front page may
contain one hopeful note

It’s not a pretty front page.
Piled on newsstands at tile

break of Thanksgiving Day, and
"delivered on tile next to 1,000
homes while half the turkey still
waits to be carved for holiday
picnics, this week’s page one
bears grim tidings at a time when
most of us seek words of
gratitude; for food on our tables,

Unfortunate
truth cited

Chief Justice Richard J.
Hughes didn’t make too many
friends this week when he urged
tile legislature to boost tile salary
of all judges by $12,500 a year.

There were other recom-
mendations in the jurist’s annual
report to the legislators, bttt the
salary issue and tile call for more
judges and more financial resour-
ces for the state court system ob-
viously left tile greatest im-
pression on a legislature besieged
as ahvays with financial
problems.

Many people are gning to find
it difficult tn imagine that judges
have to cut corners to get by on
tbeir salaries which start at

heahh in our children, hope ill
mtr [tRures.

A grieving Verdi Throck-
morton ends tile life of his
beloved animals, claiming they
will not snrvive withnut him.
Later. his wife Clara struggles
against the hard grip of tile law
her husband recognizes yet
chonses to resist.

The keepers of that law, if
photographs and qnotatlons nan
be trusted, find little pleasure ill
the duty they must execute.

Edgemere residents bitterly
protest the conditions of their
fnrnaces, their bathrooms, and
their lives. Tex Weiner flees his
accusers. I try, I spend muney, I
heat: yet you complain. No one
believes.

Dissent cracks the fine patina
of a religious commune.
Policemen picket. Negotiations
fail. Tile law says this. Tile code

Philosph’" turns part.hme fire watcherBut codes don’t talk; people
¯

do. Tile,’ ,,re ,ill saying ~"
something important, however
misleading, however misled their
words nmy appear (m tile printed
page.

Anger? Yes. Anguish? Yes.
Accusations? Yes. Anct the right
to express it -- out loucl, no ex-
pletives deleted, in tile crazy,
cmwoluted fervor of tile
moment? Yes.

Each September as he returns to
school, Peter Klein has a somewhat
unusual answer to the question: "How
did you spend your summer
vacation?"

Dr. Klein, who is chairman of the
department of philosophy at Rutgers
University’s Livingston College, along
with his wife Dana, who works for the
schoolage parents program of the New

"ENGLISII PROFESSORS need
libraries; scientists need labs for their
research. But a philosopher needs only
five or ten books and a lot of peace and
quiet," Dr. Klein said.

"The scenery is so gorgeous that it’s
really like a paid vacation. ’Our’ tower
is nestled between two mountain
ranges with lO,O00-foot peaks. Wildlife
comes right up to the base of the

It was in just such a tower, in 1961,
that college students Dana and Peter
Klein spent their honeymoon in sheer
isolation. Later, Peter said, the same
tower provided the perfect at-
mosphere for the completion of his
Ph.D. thesis.

But 1969, Dr. Klein recalled, was a
bad fire year in Flathead National
Forest in Montana, which is where

Crump’s,~

. 0

A tale of madness
I

by Stuart Cramp Jr. is so crazy he used to get up at 5 a.m.

The Packet Group every morning seven days a week, 365
days a year, rain or shine, broiling hot

A crazy man and his wife went to jail or bitter cold, to feed the cows, slop the
Monday morning so you can eat ’ hogs, gather the eggs, plow the fields,
supper tonight, water the cattle and do the myriad

Verdi and Clara Throckmorton, other chores that farmers never seem
formerly of Griggstown, now of no to run out of. ,-
address, spent five hoqrs in the He is so crazy that he spent many a
Somerset County Jail Monday to night in a cold barn illumined only by a
make a statement about the plight of kerosene lamp playing mid-wife to a
the farmer in this urban-suburban mother sheep struggling to give birth
society we call America. to that nice wool sweater you’re

For 18 years they bad lived on a wearing.
farm that belonged to someone else.
The owner decided several years ago No sane man would bale hay in 100
that he wanted to put the farm to degree weather when the chaff
better use, and asked them to leave, blowing off the barley is so dusty it

He might as well have asked the ruins your clothes and brrns holes in
Jews to leave Israel. your lungs.

They refused.
As the sheriff’s deputies hauled the What could be crazier than to spend

Throckmortons off to jail, they $900 (not including your labor, which

mumbled something about how far- isn’t worth anything) to raise a milk
mers have a right to be treated like cow you can only sell for $4~? Thronk

decent human beings, did it. Lots of times. The man must be ̄

I told you they were crazy, insane.

THROCK AS IllS friends call him, liE IIAD TO BE crazy to spend 1~
years loving the soil and working it
and caressing it and nursing it to
produce something that some spoiled "
brat won’t eat because it doesn’t taste
like a hamburger and fries.

No sane man woulO work himset[ to
a frazzle for two cents an hour.

change from academia, with maybe a Would you 15elieve that he actually
little of the immediate job spanked his children once in a while
gratification you can’t find in and disciplined them firmly and
teaching. When you fight a forest fire, frequently because he said he wanted
you can tell if you are succeeding by them to grow up decent, sensible and

the height of the flames ... you know independent? (P.S., they did. They

immediately whether or not you are didn’t go into farming, either.)

doing your job well. City fellows like me naturally =
"In addition, I can move in one day consider ourselves superior to a

from supervising five or ten people to farmer like that chain-smoking, hard-
drinking, rough-cussing son of a barn

$37,000 for district judges and On a day when one wishes to
work up to $5(I,500 for the chief " settle down to a front page
justice. But anyone familiar wlth covered with handshakes and
the average income of lawyers in commendations, but instead
private practice are aware that must read that a man has in-
for many judges, appointment to suhed his friends, defied tile law,
the bench can mean a sharp or despaired of his destlny, weof-
reduction in their standards of fer only this slim consolation:
living. Thank God he can say so.

Brunswick public schools, has spent 16
summer "vacations" as a fire lookout
and firefighter for the National Forest
Service.

He feels he has found the ideal way
to cnmhinc the time needed for
academic research with an enjoyable
summer job in a glass-enclesed room
atop 35-foot stilts, 90 miles from
civilization in the middle of a national
forest.

tower."
And, he added, the forest fire season

happens to coincide perfectly with the
academic calendar with its
three,month summer vacation.

For several years the forest service
used husband and wife teams as fire
lookouts, living together in a 14-by-14-
foot eabin-on.a.tower and watching for
the wisps of smoke that could signal
the beginning of a forest fire.

they were loeated. It provided him the
opportunity to go from lookout to
fire fighter.

"TILE FOREST SERVICE asked if
Dana would stay in the tower and if I
would help out at the ranger station as
a dispatcher and assistant fire control
officer."

And so began a unique second
career for a cortege professor. ’% nice

A farmer is many people, agriculture secretary notes
hy Phillip Alampi

N.J. Secretary
of Agriculture

Already the gold and
crimson colors of autumn have
begun Io fade from the trees as
all, save the evergreen, begin
to shed their leaves. It is a
signal that winter is on its
way, if you have not already
been warned by that brisk
November wind which puts a
nip in the air.

It is a time when the hectic
pace of harvest has slowed and
a respite is promised before
planting stirs the farms to
busy activity again.

This is one of my favorite
times of the year. A time to
give thanks for the good for-
tunes we have enjoyed this

past year.
Thanksgiving Day is an

American tradition, marked
by a tableful of food, family
and friends. It is a time for the
gathering together of loved
ones to join in giving thanks
for our blessings.

And there is much to be
thankful for.

In my travels about this
great Garden State as
Secretary of Agriculture, a
day does not pass that I do not
reflect upon the bounty we
enjoy.

No, it has not been an easy
year for the American farmer.
California and Midwestern
States grappled with severe

farmers have been hurt badly
by relentless rains which
caused tremendous crop
damage.

Fortunately, in New Jersey,
we escaped the worst of these
weather affronts. The drought
touched us, particularly in
Cape May County, and costly
irrigation was necessary. A
late frost at Easter
prematurely thinned the buds
from our fruit trees, but the
1977 harvest from orchards
proved large and excellent in
quality. The rains which beset
us in October caused some
delays, but fortunately arrived
when some of the crops had
already been harvested. The

drought. Florida fruit growers. corn and soybean harvest has
were laid low by an untimely been.delayed because of thc
frost. Western New York rains, with resulting losses.

who ain’t never done a dishonest day’s
work in his life because he don’t know
how. (See how easily I imitate his
speech? You don’t catch him imitating
me. Shows you how dumb he is.)

lIE’S SO PLUMB LOCO that he
actually thought that standing up for
that hopeless dream of his while the
sheriff hauled him off to jail in front of
a bunch of newspaper photographers
one brisk morning in November would
be enough to wake up a nation into
doing something about saving good
farmland before it all disappears
under a track of suburban
cheeseboxes.

And his wife-why, she’s even
crazier than he is to stick by that nut
for who knows how many years, and
all for what? A free ride to the
jailhouse in a fancy county officer’s
car t~ separate ceils. Not even padded.

But we urban and suburban types
don’t have to feel threatened any
longer by crazy farmers such as these
two who might force us to think a little.

They’ve given up farming. Forever.

They don’t yet know what they’re
going to do now, but it won’t be far-
ming.

MAYBE TIIEY’LL start a
revolution. Imagine what a peaceful
world this would be if every farmer --
all of whom must be at least a little
crazy-threw up his hands and said, "I
quit."

Think about that when you bow your
head in prayer this Thanksgiving Day.

Mother Nature could have
done better by us this last
year, but without a doubt --
the New Jersey farmer has
continued to give us his best.

The challenge to feed an
ever-growing world population
increases each year, and our
farmers’ response to the
challenge commands respect.

Yes, we have come a long
way from those early colonial
days when the first
Thanksgiving was celebrated
by our forefathers.

If I were to paint a portrait
of today’s modern farmer, the
painting would be one of many
faces. The farmer today is not
only a man who plants and
harvests.

He is an investor, an em-
ployer, a laborer, a mechanic,

a repairman, a carpenter, an
accountant, a truck dirver and
a weather forecaster.

He watches the stock
market, reads the Wall Street
Journal, and monitors local,
State, and federal legislation.

He is a buyer, a seller, and a
consumer. He is an en-
vironmentalist, concerned
with the preservation of clean
water, clean air and good land.
l-le is a businessman.

He is, truly, the salt of the
earth.

’[’his Thanksgiving Day, as
we look down the feast table
and see the pumpkin and fruit
piee, next to the turkey and
cranberries, sweet potatoes,

white potatoes, creamed corn,
onions and green vegetables,
as well as homemade breads
and rolls, let us pause to give
thanks fnr the farmers, and
the bounteous harvest they
have provided us.

A warm and blessed
Thanksgiving to you all.

"maybe 500 or a thousand on a major
fire," he said,

The Franklin Township resident is
now "red card" rated, qualifying him
to be a sector boss in a large fire and a
fire boss in a smaller fire.

His experience led the Forest
Service to ask him to go to California
this summer to help battle the huge
destructive blazes that ravaged
woodlands there, but he refused.

"MY EXPERIENCi~ is in a par-
ticular region and I couldn’t see en-
dangering myself or people in my
command by working in an area with
unfamiliar terrain, wind patterns and
fire behavior," he said.

That refusal, though, could also be
based in an affection he and Dana
have apparently developed for
Flathead. They recently bought some
land there and are spending whatever
spare time they have building a
summer home, larger than the
firetower cabin but with all those other
advantages so ideal to the philosopher-
fire fighter.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor, betters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer.
but names may be withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
wriler and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum. Every
lelter in good t~te concerning a locally
pertinent matter will he published.

Traveler’s slides no match for fracture
by Robert Patton

Special Writer

Wc have returned to Riverside,
California after six weeks in England,
Scotland, and the vicinity of Franklin
Township, eager to share our ex-
periences with various neighbors and
friends. We seem, however, unable to
cope with the competition.

The problem with travel stories is
that not many people want to listen to
them. Polish your anecdotes, prime
them with punch lines, practice your
gestures, put on your Seotish cap, and
you still can’t hold the floor.

"Welcome back," the people say.
"We’re glad you’re home. Did you
have a nice time?" Then, before we
can reply, they begin firing their own
guns.

While we were gone, Blanche, a
neighbor to the west, fell and broke
her wrist. Her husband, Clarence, is
having more trouble with his arthritis,
particularly when he gets up in the
morning. His persimmon tree is heavy
with fruit which he has learned how to
dry into a candy-like ’pulp. If you will
come west he will tell you how it’s
done.

Across the line to the east, where
horse talk prevails, a mare became
pregnant. Four miles away, in the
home of a long-time friend, Martha

cracked a rib but should be out of the
cast in a few more days. Shirley,
another friend, had the worst luck
when she tripped and broke a leg.

Sylvester, the black and white cat,
once a whimpering stray kitten,
survived our absence bat engaged in
numerous fights. Once, we were told,
he was gone for two nights. The cat
keeper, serving also as a housesitter
during our absence, said he had good
luck at Las Vegas. He believes he has
a system.

An initiative to block random and
explosive growth in the city has
stirred a great deal of controversy.
Various dedicated politieiam have
proclaimed their unfaltering loyalty to
the interests of the people, and their
henchmen have nailed glaring signs to
the trees.

Save the greenbelt. Save the
children. Lower taxes.

Such is the setting into which we
bring our own naive excitement. We
are ready to explain why we like
London and to discuss Scotland. We
want to talk about the beauty of
Franklin Township and the country
round about. We are ready, but we
can’t compete.

Nonetheless, we invite you to see our
travel slides. We’ll show you
cathedrals and rivers and cows and
rooftops and one shot of a Scotch

couple pushing two dogs in a hand cart
as they stroll through the park in
Inverness. You’ll love the snaps of our
London taxi driver loading the
luggage. We said we’d send him one.

Who cares if a few scenes are upside
down?

Special mass set
The music of Guillaume de

Machaut will be used in the
celebration of a special
Christmas Mass in Bristol
Chapel on the campus of
Westminst#r Choir College, on
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. Father Gerard
Farrell, O.S.B., will be the
celebrant and mass will be in
Latin according to the new
order of Vatican II. The public
is invited.

A special group of 20 singers
conducted by Dennis Shrock
will be joined by in-
strumentatists for the per-
formance and celebration of
Machaut’s mass.
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letters to/he editor
Ed-eme " . because we knew she would do

g re Tenant exactly as she is doing. She is
keeping us informed. We don’tthanks Dems need puppets like Dick
Mnsseeer on the township

To the Editor: council. Se need people who
can think and streak fbr
themselves. We need people
who care about Franklin
Township. We need people like
our 4th ward couneilperson,
Ms. Henry.

Donna Lee
302 Ralph Street

Somerset

Field rebuts
evicted farmer

To the Editor:

Several years ago I advised
Verdi Throckmorton that land
prices were depressed and he
should take this opportunity to
buy a farm for his own future
security, since the length of
time he could remain on my
farm was uncertain. His reply
was abusive and threatening.

Around January 1976 I
notified him to move by Jan.
31, a period of 12 months.
Again his reply was
threatening and abusive.

I took the matter to the
courts and a highly regarded
judge heard the lawyer’s
arguments and ruled that Mr.
Throckmorton should leave
the property by Nov. l (1977).
Once again Mr. Throck-
morton’s reply was that he
would not obey the judge’s
order to leave the property.

Mr. Throckmorton sent
releases out to the newspapers
after tile first court hearing
and kept up his publicity
campaign ever since. The
newspapers went along with
him so they could get a good
human interest story.

I refused to discuss the
matter with the reporters
because I did not want to add
fuel to the fire, but I did advise
certain reporters to examine
the credibility of Mr. Threck-
morton’s story and that they
could learn the truth by
reading the court records and
questioning various sources.
They took the easier course
which was to write a story
based only on what they were
told by Mr. Throckmorton.

Tile incredibility that
someone would give a $300,000
farm to a stranger for life and
also pay the real estate taxes
during his lifetime never oc-
curred to them. {If any of the
reporters can show me how I
can benefit from this, I’ll be
happy to give them a generous
gift.)

Unfortunately, the extensive
coverage given Mr. Throck-
morton’s stories gave him the
false hope that I would be
intimidated or he might be
renewed by the federal, state
or local governments. Now he
is left in an extremely bad
predicament.

Those friendly reporters
would have been kinder if they
did some investigative work
and also had made an effort to
convince Mr. Throckmorton
not to defy the court’s ruling
but instead make an effort to
find another farm and even
ask for additional time if he
sincerely needed if for that
purpose.

He actually had at least two
years’ notice to leave and
should have used that time
more wisely, l helped him for
eight years with free rent and I
even paid the taxes. At this
time I have arranged to store
his furniture and take care of
the cattle and livestock until
further direction from the
judge.

Jack Field
Butler Road
Griggstown

Please, may my husband
and I express our gratitude to

"Nancy Henry for helping the
residents of Edgemere. [ also
want to thank Mr. Hamilton,
Mr. Patero and Mr. Scl)wartz.
I never thought that people of

L such importance would take
the time to visit our complex,
plus take a tour of our apart.
taunt.

Ms. Henry said it could be
done and she kept her word.
Frustration is a horrible thing
and the people at Edgemere
have been experiencing it for
quite a period ot time. I’m
proud I voted Democratic,
grateful to Ms. Henry for
taking the time out to lead us

4o a victory.
I pray that the township

council doesn’t ignore our
pleas any longer.

Again, to everyone who took
time out from their busy
schedule to walk through
Edgemere on Saturday, thank
you from the bottom of our
hearts.

Willie and Cyphese Sims,
383 Franklin Boulevard

Somerset

Credos to
"Phil Beachem
To the Editor:

I live in the 5th ward and
would like to say what a
remarkable job young Phil
Beaeham is doing as our 5th
Ward Couneilperson. If we
allow one slum in Franklin
township, it will breed others.

I’m glad tosee Mr. Beaehem
is looking out for the 5th Ward
and the value of our homes in
his concern over the
Edgemere situation. We have
a fine community in Franklin
Township and with his
dedication it will continue to
he a fine community. Keep up

,~the good work Mr. Beaehem.
We support you t00 per cent.

Mrs. Violet Ashford
26 Pine Street

Somerset

Calls Messner
"poor loser"

I’o the Editor:

What a poor leser.....Who is
pulling the strings now Mr.
Messner? First, you vote no
for our municipal library
because the county leaders
pulled your strings, now
you’re trying to make Nancy
Henry look bad because of a
flyer urging the residents of
Edgemere to vote ior
Governor Bryne.

Yes I voted for Governor
Bryne and I would vote for
whomever else Ms. Henry
asks me to vote for. She is in
the neighborhood everyday
listening to our problems,
sending us flyers to keep us
informed of what she is trying
to do. You find harm with that
Mr. Messener. Perhaps you
should start doing it. Our ward
has been allowed to exist
without anyone on the council
being concerned. Well, Ms
Henry has proven she cares.
When Ulysses Burrell was
walking our neighborhood
begging for our votes for you,
it was a different story. You
were going to do so much, and
as usual nothing was done
after you won. We don’t forgeq
Mr. Messener.

Nancy Henry was elected by
the people of the 4th ward

Farmer’s wife
decries "the law"
To the Editor:

The statement made by
Henry David Thoreau many
years ago holds very true
today: "The government it-
self, which is only the mode
which the people have chosen
to execute their will, is equally
liable to be abused and per-
verted before the people can
act through it."

Today, in our own Franklin
Township, we have this
situation. By law: speculators
may own farmland property,
and by law, receive a
reduction in property taxes at
the expense of Franklin
Township taxpayers as long as
this farmland is used for
"agricultural" purposes.

In the case of a land
speculator in our township
who now owns about 2,000
acres, most of which is con-
necting, he has robbed this
township of some excellent
farmers and their families
through legal eviction
proceedings and is now
seeking to evict the last
general farmer in this
township.

Land speculator Jack Field
was eager and willing to have
tenant farmers on his land so
that he could receive a
"farmland tax assessment."
But when he found he could
hire labor to plant soybeans
and hemp as "agricultural
puposes" - he sought to evict
these experienced farmers
and their families. The
"farming practices" of this
particular land speculator are
ruinous! Just see for yourself -
the erosion, the poor cropping,
etc.

Good business? Good far-
ming? Good use of our land?
Good morals? Good for our
township? Good for our
finances? NO!!

Farmer Verdi Throck-
morton has taken a stand and
his wife and family stand firm
also. Justice has not been
done. Mr. Throckmorton was
interrogated on this matter for
two days by Mr. Field’s at-
torney - but Mr. Throck-
morton’s attorney was three
times prevented from
questioning Jack Field on this
case! How could the judge
make a reasonable decision

l County plans bike paths
on Penn Central land

when he did not hear both A plan to establish safb eonfined to hikers and bieycles The County Park Corn-
sides of this situation? bicycle and hiking paths for (non-motorized only). No mmsmn has applied for 

If the government (the law)
serves only for the benefit of
this land speculator and his
attorney (from the office of
former Governor Cahill) and
his financial backer (Chase
Manhattan Bank) then we, the
people, are caught in one of the
biggest rip-offs this township
has known. This is abuse and
perversion of the law -- and not
"government for the people."

Do I have the right to
demand justice? I say "yes"
and truly cannot obey the
eviction notice until I see
justice properly administered
in this case.

Just how does the court
expect a farmer to move his
farm in two months? Or two
weeks? This is unfair and
ridiculous and impossible!
Yet, the law is supporting this
unjust situation. How can I
respect justice when justice
has not been done?

Mrs. Verdi Throckmorton

Belmont hires
new ad agency
Mort Barish Associates is

the new advertising agency for
Belmont Equipment Corp.,
Somerset, a $3O0-million
manufacturer of dental
operatory and related health
care equipment.

The agency will create
advertising and public
relations programs directed to
the practitioner as well as
devise marketing strategies to
aid and increase Belmont’s
network of dealers throughout
the country.

Public relations and direct
mail efforts will he time and
site.coordinated with the
many dental meetings held
during the year in different
parts of the country.

Ads are directed to three
markets and the media
schedule includes magazines
directed to these--the prac-
titioner, schools and students,
and dental equipment dealers.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALL THE EDITOR

burnes of boston
has made arrangements
for a picturesque holiday
And you can treasure
all your holiday memories in
photographs displayed in an
attractive collage bordered
with wood frames.
Burnes of Boston
creates 2 convenient
sizes with tan
mat and light or
dark wood frames.
1 lx14" holds
7 pictures, 9.00.
14x19" holds
12 pictures, 14.00.

local residents is being sought
by Somerset County Officials
in their bidding to obtain lands
abandoned by the Penn
Central Railroad near Amwell
Road in Franklin Township.

"We’re primarily interested
in promoting safety and
recreational activities," ac-
cording to Freeholder Warren
G. Nevins, public works
chairman. "The Millstone
Branch Bikeway Project
would provide those op-
portunities and help preserve
open space."

The railroad right of way is
3.6 miles long by ap-
proximately 66 feet, with area
up to 88 feet wide. The paved
path would be eight feet wide
tin the present railroad track
area) with all the bordering
lands designated as open
space serving as a buffer to
neighboring properties. The
total area is 33.9 acres.

Use of the path would be

roads will be built within the percent funding through the
railroad right-of-way. U.S. Bureau of Outdoor

Somerset County is actively Recreation. "This guarantees
engaged in the development of that the land be used only by
a countywide bikeway net- this bikeway project,

work designed to promote precluding it from any other
amateur bicycling while development," said Mr.
diverting much of the Nevies.
potentially hazardous bicycle "We intend to preserve the
traffic off the county’s main area. Our park commission
roads, has an excellent record of

In addition to the daily ebb maintenance and control of
and flow of bike traffic, the this bikeway project will
overall bikeway network is really enhance the area and
designed to provide access for provide safe, peaceful routes
bicyclists to visit historical away from traffic for those
places, recreational lands and who wish to enjoy the beauty
other areas of scenic beauty. " of the Millstone Valley," he

Millstone Valley Bikeway added.
will provide a route to Colonial
Park from the Somerset-
Middlebush region of Franklin
and also provide access to the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
Park. It is expected in the
future to tie in with the
municipal bikeway from JFK
Boulevard.

Anna Cantinas’ painting
to be shown at museum

Anna Continos of 15 crafter, and had exhibited in
Evergreen Rd., Somerset, New Jersey, and sold her
recently learned that her crafts in the Northeast.
painting "Deep in the Woods" Ms. Continos is a graduate of
was accepted by the New Hunter College, and Music and
Jersey Water Color Society for Art High School in New York.
their 3sth Annual Open She has recently studied with
Exhibition at the Morris Nicholas Reale and Robert
Museumof Artsand Science in Sakson, and is a member of
Morristown. The show will run the Somerset Art Association.
from Dec. 4, 1977 through Jan.
8, 1978.

Ms. Cantinas first exhibited
her paintings at the Franklin ___
Arts Council outdoor art show
In June, where she was
awarded third place in TOWN GOVERNMENT
professional watercolors. In NOT RESPONDING?
addition, she also won CALLTHEEDITOR
honorable mentions at beth the
Suburban Artists Guild and at _ __
the East Brunswick Arts
Council outdoor art shows this
summer. She has also had her
paintings accepted for
exhibition at the annual jutted
shows of the AAUW and the
Somerset Art Association this
year.

Her paintings are currently
on exhibit at the New Jersey
National Bank at the Village
Plaza Shopping Center in
Franklin.

Previously, Ms. Continos
had spent eight years as a

SHOP 6’NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT OUAKER BRIDGE MALL,
SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5.
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~THE ALL NEW RAMPAR/RAL£1 ./ LINE:
BUILT RUGGED TO HANDLE

THE LITTLE KID IN ALL OF US.
Rampar, the new line of bicycles from Raleigh Industries of
America, has just arrived. A complete line of bicycles ranging
from ruggedly built children’s models, to top quality 10-speed ,~ ~-’~’~-’=~’
models. All at very affordable prices. Rampar, bicycles are
available exclusively through your Raleigh dealer.

Raleigh Industries of America, Inc.

Every Raleigh Bicycle is completely assembled, adjusted and ready to
ride at no extra cost.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE CENTER
853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.

Repairs - Parts - Accessories~ Complete RALEIGH BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS
249-4544

~CHRISTMAS HOURS: Mon..Frl. lO a.m. fo 9 p.m.; Sat. lO a.m. to 6 p.m.

WHEN
WAS THE LAST TIME
YOU HAD A "CHAT"
WITH YOUR
BANK PRESIDENT?
Big bank presidents’ offices are usually reserved for en’tertaining big
customers. The bulk of depositors and borrowers are ordinarily relegated
to discuss their financial matters with a junior officer, or even a clerk or
secretary whose authority falls far shorter than that of the Chief Executive
Officer.
At Montgomery National Bank, we are fortunate to have an exceptionally
capable staff. A group of professionals who are not only concerned with !he
personal needs of their customers, but who are in a position to give
assistance "on-the-spot".
Montgomery’s President is a member of this staff.
He is not elusive.
He does not seek refuge in a far removed headquarters building.
He does not cater exclusively to large depositors or big-money borrowers.
He is a people’s banker.
He treats all customers fairly and honestly.
His financial opinions are readily available when YOU need them.
So stop by and chat with Hank Gerberding. Learn for yourself that
Montgomery National Bank’s President is here to serve.
And besides, he’s a nice guy.
At Montgomery, "WE GIVE A HOOT!"



FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP RECREATION
WINTER ACTIVITIES
GENERAL INFORMATION

Note on Holidays
NO activities will be held on the following days:

November 24 & 25-Thanksgiving
December 24 -Christmas Eve
December 25-Chnstmas
December 31 -New Years Eve
January 1 - New Years Day

In case of bad weather, please contael the Recreation Office
regardmg cancellation of classes

Insurance Bee
Franklin Township Perks and Recreation Depadment provides
msurance coverage for all participants enrolled in Department
Sponsored Activities No additional charge is required other
than the Registration Fee tar the particular activity
On claims involving Hospltahzation or Surgery. the Insurance
Company will pay the lirst St0O.00 of any covered expense.
thereafter benefits as provided in the policy shall be payable
only in excess of those benefits provided by participants other
valid and collectable Group Insurance. On all olher claims the
covered expenses will be paid regardless el other valid and
collectable Group Insurance up to the limits el the Policy

FOr additional informabon regarding medical expense benefits
contacl the Department offices

YEAR ROUND
Outing Club
The Ouhng Club is open to individuals 14 and over who enjoy
backpacking, canoeing, climbing and winter camping Member-
sh*n is open to all residents There will be one meeting a week
at Frankhn High School and one outing a month For further m-
formation, contact Steve Mlehlowitz at Franklin High School.
Fee: $1 00

Chess Club
All residents are welcome to participate in the Chess Club
which meets each Tuesday at B00 p m at the Philhps Com-
mundy Cenler on Route 27 in Franklin Park Regular game play
and tournaments are scheduled Instructor Charles Aronowltz
Fee: $1 go

Bridge Club
The Frankhn Township Bridge Club is currently holding regular
moetmgs at Sampson G Smith School The Club meets every
other Monday from 7 30 p m to 1030 p m Contract Bridge ts
played and prizes are awarded each evening Cost is $100
every time a player attends All area Bridge players are welcome
wdh or without a bartnet Contact the Department lot adddional
schedule reformation Supervisor Isabelle Kraft Fee: S1 00

Co-ed Volleyball
The Adult Volleyball Program is open to all residents 18 and over
This acavdy is hold on Tuesday evenings, from 700 to 900 pm
at Sampson G Smdh School The program ts currently m prog-
ress and new pathclpants are welcome A S200 Registrabon
Fee wdl be required Register first night you attend

Senior Citizen Club
Age 60 and over

Wednesdays. 1 O0 p m to 3 0O p.m. startmg
Sept 14.1977. Phdhps Commundy Center.
Rt 27. Frankhn Park
Thursday, 10 00 a m to 12:00 noon. starting
Sept 15.1977. Parkslde Commundy Room,
Mark Street. Somerset

All Semor Clhzens wishing to Join may attend on Ihe above
designated days and braes Further informahon is available
through the Frankhn Township Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at 297-7330 o¢ 297-7331 Registration Fee: $100

Teen Activities
Phllhps School, Ftankhn Park, mvdes resident teens 13 through
19 to the Drop-m Center. The Center offers trips, special activi-
bes, programs, pig pang, music, etc. The schedule is as follows:

Wednesdays and Thursdays 5:30 pm to 9:30 p.m.
Fridays and Salurdays 5:30 p m to 10:00 pm
Sunday 500 pm to 9:00 pm.

Fee: $1 O0

Handicapped
The Department of Parks and Recreation encourages handi-
capped indwiduals to participate in our regular program For
information carl 297-7330 or 297-7331,
We suggest that you contact the Departments Handicapped
Program Specialist, Mt George Kondak for information regard.
ing enrollment into programs that will be most beneficial for the
Recreahonally Disadvantaged

Your inpul into ways tn which we may best meet the needs Of
our Handicapped Population will be most beneficial to the Pro-
gram

Co-educational Policy
The Recreation Department offers programs in a non-discrimi-
natory fashion Except in combative sports such as compebtive
softball.all Recreahon Programs are offered on a co-educational
basis.
Announcements
Check local papers for adddlonal mformahon regardmg De-
partment Programs

ACTIVITIES
The Parks end Recreation Department would like to Introduce
Four New Clubs to Its existing year round activities, All four
programs will be held at the Phillips Community Center on
Route 27 In Franklin Park. We extend an open Invitation to
township residents Interested In club membership end In
assisting In developing these programs Into successful ac-
tivities.

Photography Club
A photography buff-interested in improving skills, in contest
information and entries - join the Franklin Township Photography
Club The club will meet on Tuesday evemngs from 7:30 to
9 O0 p m beginning January 17,1978 at the Philhps Community
Center All interested partlopant 14 years of age and over are
welcome Register htst night you attend. Fee: St00

Pastr~ Shop Club
Enjoy baking your favorde pastries-Strudels, Napolians. Crul-
lers, tarts, and more Try your own reclples The club will meet
on Wednesday evenmgs from 700 to 10:00 pm beginning
January tB, 1978 at the Phillips Commumty Center Township
residents 14 years at age and over are welcome Register first

’ mght you attend Fee: $1 O0

International Gourmet Cooking Club
The Frankhn Township Gourmet Club will begm holding regular
meetmgs at the Phtlhps Community Center on Thursday Even-
rags from 7 O0 to 10 O0 p m begmning January t9 1978 Experi-
ment with exotic dishes from foreign countries Participants
must be 14 years of age or over Register first mght you attend
Fee: $1 O0

Social Dance Club
A club for people who dance for exercise and enjoyment Join
us in American and European Folk and Contemporary Social
Dance Sessions The club will meet at the Phillips Community
Center on Fnday ovemngs from 7:30 to 9:30 pm beginning
January 20, t97B The Dance Club welcomes all residents t4
years of age a nd older Register first mght you attend. Fee: $100

PLAY & LEARN WORKSHOP
The Spring session of the Play & Learn Workshop will begin
February 7th and end April 13th (tOweeks) at Phillips Community
Center This program Js open to chddren not yet in Kindergarten,
3. 4 and 5 years of age The class wdl meet on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings from 9:00 am to 11:00 a.m The fee tar the
Spring session wdl be $2500 Registrahon will begin January
23rd at the Recreation Department office

AFTER-SCHOOL
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
The Winter Session of the After-school Enrichment Program will
begin the week of January 30 and continue for B sessions¯
Minimum enrollment for each class is 9 students and the De-
partment reserves the right to cancel any class which will not
be SELF-SUSTAINING The charge for each class {s S10.00. Reg-
istration will be held during the week of January 16. A flyer wd[
be circulated wdh additional information regarding class sched-
ules and registration dates.

WINTER ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
BASKETBALL PROGRAM Open Basketball
Men’s League
Who: Adugs 18 years ’and older Time: 700 to 1000 pm
When: Men. Tees & Thurs Where: Franklin H*gh School
Season: December Sth Ihrough March 30th Orgamzatlonal
meebng will be held on December 8th to discuss team fees.
schedule, ofhoals, rules and regulabons

Senior Division League East
Who: Grades 9.12 When: Men, Wednesday Time: 7 O0 to
10 00 p m Where: Frankhn High School Season: December 5th
through April ."th Fee: St 00

Senior Division League West
Who: Grades 9-12 When: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7 O0 to 10 go p m Where: Sampson G Smith
Season: December 5th through Aprd 7th Fee: $100.

Intermediate Division League
Who: Grades 7.8 When: Saturdays Time: 100 to 400 p.m.
Where: Sampson G Smith¯ Season: December 10th through
March 251h Fee: St 00

Junior Division Lea~lue
Who: Grades 4.6 When: Saturdays Time: 900 to t2:00 noon
Where; Sampson G ~mith School Season: December t0th
through March 25th Fee: $1 O0

Girls Competitive Basketball
Who: A0e 13 and over Time: 12 30 to 230 nm When: Saturdays
Where: Franklin High School. Season: December 3rd to March
24th Fee: St 00 Meehng to be announced To discuss League
play. sponsorship and lees

Executive League
Who: Adults over 30 When: Mondays Time: 7 go Io 9 00 p m
Where: Mlddlebush School Season: December 5th to May 22
Fee: $2 O0

Women’s Basketball
Who: Adults 18 years and older Time: 700 to 9 go p m,
When: Fridays Where: Pine Grove School Season: December
2nd through March 24th Fee: $200

Girls Basketball
Who: Grades 7, 8, and 9 When: Fndays Time: 7:00 Io 9:00 p m
Where: Middtebush Season: December 2nd to March 24th.
Fee: $tgo

ADULT RECREATIONAL
General Information
Who: Open to all adults and students grade 9 and over,
Session: Starting the week of January 30th and running seven
(7) weeks or as noted Fee:Asindlcaled Reglstretlom Begmning
January 16th at the Parks and Recreation office, in Phinips
School. on Route 27. in Franklin Park, Walkqn registration will be
held on January 16th from 7:00 pro, to 9:00 p,m
Payment: Checks should be made payable to the P[A Enrich-
ment Board Mall in registration should include telephone num-
ber where participants may be reached during day, Supplies
must be purchased by participant

Cancelation
Participants will be notgied and money refunded in the event a
class is cancelled, otherwise registration will he accepted and
you should attend first meeting of class NO REFUND ALLOWED
AFTER SECOND MEETING OF AN ACTIVITY

MONDAY
Ladies Keep Fit
Time: 7:00 to 8:30 p.m Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: SIO.0O.
Limit: 15, Exercise program to help trim down and maintain a
healthy well developed ligure. Beginners. Inlermediate and
Advanced welcome.

Belly Dancing
Time: 7:30 Io 8:30 pro, Place: Sampson G. Smith, Fee: Sggo.
Limit: 10, Obtain over’all exercise, help tone muscles, increase
flexibility and balance, Enjoy moving to exotic Middle East
Music, Beginners and advanced welcome, Instructor: Susan
Zambri,

SPECIAL
Christmas Trees
Monday, January 9,1978 through Friday, January 20,1978.
The Department of Parks and Recreation will accept live, balled
Christmas tree alter Christmas Day as donations to be planted
in the park areas throughout the Township. Cut trees can be
disposed of by bringing them to the Municipal Parking lot duflng
the week of January 7th. In return for each tree brought to the
Municipal Building, one bushel of chips for mulch may be picked

Who: Grades 7-12 When: Fridays Time: 700 to 1000 pm
Season: December 2nd to March 241h Where: Franklin High
&SGS NO CHARGE

Small Fry Basketball
Where: MacAfee Road School. Pine Grove Manor School,
Middlebush Who Grades1-3 When:So urdays Time:tO00a m
to 1200 noon Season: December 3rd to March 25th
Fee: $1.00.

Junior Girls Basketball
Where: Coneay Road School Who: Girls grades 4.6
When: Saturdays Time: 10 O0 a in to 1200 noon
Season: December 3rd to March 25th Fee: St 0O

Reglstrabon for all Basketball Programs wdl be the first day of
attendance
Holiday Baskeiball
Where: Sampson G. Smith School. Who: G redes 7-12 and adults.
When: December 27, 28. 29. and 30 Time: 1 O0 to 4 go p m
NO CHARGE
Open Roller Skating
Where: Conerly Road School Who: Grades 3-6 When: Fridays,
beginning January 271h through March 24 Time: 700 to 1000
p m Registration lira1 day you attend Fee: Sl O0
Metal Wheels and black rubber wheels are not acceptable
Urethand wheels are recommended bul wooden and plastic
wheels are allowed

Wrestling
Who: Grades B through 8 Where: Sampson G Smith Auxdlary
Gym When: Saturday t000 to 12:00 noon Season: December
3td through March 25th Registration: First day you attend
Fee: St O0
Learn pins. cradles, snogocks, banana splits Compete with
wrestlers in your own weight category

Gymnastics
The Gymnastics Classes will meet at Franklin High Gymnasium
and is open to all students, grades 3 to 12 The lee is S900
The classes ,.viii meet 8 weeks In the Wirer, January 2Bth
Ihrough March 1Bth The sessions will be held on Saturday
alternoons, grades 3 Io 5 from t:go to 2:30 pm and grades
6-12 from 230 Io 400 pm Registration wdi begin January 16th
at the Parks and Recreation Department Offices in Phllhps
School

LEISURE ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY
Oil Painting
Time: 9.00 am to t2 noon Place: Phillips Community Center,
Weeks: 10 Fee: $27.00 Limit: 12 per class Basic and advanced
techniques in mixing, glazing and painting. Instructor: Carol
Friedman.

Relaxation Techniques
Time: 7:00 to 900 p.m Place: Philhps Community Center
Weeks: 5. Fee: $1200 Techmques in the Science of Relaxation
Emphasizes relief of tensions of everyday living.
Inslructor: Dr Englehart

WEDNESDAY
Disco Dancing
Time: 7:30 to 9 go p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Fee: $1200
Limit: 20 (minimum 16), Learn the latest dances sweeping the
country

Portrait Oils and More
Time: 7:00 Io I0:gO pm Place: Phillips Community Center
Weeks: 10, Fee: S27,00. Professional instruction in Portraits,
Landscapes. Still life, etc, Instructor: Elizabeth Oresko.

Oil Palntirig
Time: 7:00 to t0:gO p.m. Place: Sampson G. Smith. Weeks: 10.
Fee: S27.00. Limit: 16, All work done on an individual basis¯
Course will cover basic and advance steps in brush techniques,
palette knife, mixing, glazing, etc. Instructor: Carol Friedman.

EVENTS
up in the Spring by the participaiing residents. Please leave
your name at the Parks and Recreation olfice to qualify for your
bushel of chips.

Holiday Surprise
The Holiday Surprise show will he held at Sampson G. Smilh
School and will be presented free of charge to all Township
residents. The presen a ion w be announce’8..in ace papers.
The Program will be held on December 171h.
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Girl Scouts announce
membership campaign

Dr. Joseph File, Sustaining adult volunteers, summer
Membership Enrollment camping, year-round nutdoor
General Chairman for the programs and special events.
Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout The Delaware-Raritan
Council, formally announced Council serves 13,000 girls
plans for the 1978 sustaining from six to 17 and 3,000 adult
membership campaign at a menand women in Middlesex,
briefing meetingfor Girl Scout Mercer and parts of Union,

fund raisers on Nov. 17 at Somerset, and Monmouth

Princeton University’s James Counties. The 1978 sustaining

Forrestal campus, membership enrollment

The 1978 sustainiog mere- campaign goal is $t9,300.

bership enrollment will take
place from March tl to 25, Joan Woodhull
t978. At this time, sustaining
memborshipenrollers willcall honored by clubon individuals in the com-
munity to support the work of The Franklin Township
Girl Scouting in the Delaware. Jaycee-ettes have named Joan
RaritanCouncilbyprovidinga Woodhull "Jayeee.ette of the
financial contribution nf l0 Month" for October for her
dollars or more. efforts on the clubs baby photo

All money contributed by contest. Posters are still at
sustaining members will be local merchants’ facilities forused locally in providing last minute voters. The entire
services to the Girl Scout coordination and supervision
membership, including of this ro’ectconferences, lrips, training for, complishl~dJby were all ac-

Joan, not to

Was
$25

CENTER

33½ Discount

Was $50

NOW
$33

NOW
$16.63

33% Discount

Plus 3 Free Lessons
at Hightstown only!

** 2 Locations **
Princeton- 12 Spring St.

924.8282
Hightstown-Rt. 33

448-7170
Open 9-9 ̄  6 Days

Sun. 12-5

mention the daily collection of
all those pennies.

A certification of ap-
preciation was awarded to
Barbara Eymold for her work
on the "Crafts Plus" fair.
Marilyn Schock also received
a certificate of appreciation
for her contributions to the
orgainization.

The Franklin Township
Jaycee-ettes are dedicated to
community service, individual
growth and leadership
development. Any women
between the ages of 18 and 35
wishing further information
may attend the next orien-
tation meeting on Nov. 28 or
contact either Heddy Kissling
(828-5331) or Joy Baptist
(249-,09181.

United Way is
nearly to top
The United Way of Central

Jersey’s fund raising effort to
continue the support of over
100 human care programs has
reached 75.5 per cent of its
$1.97 million goal.

Francis G. Ziegler, 1977-78
general campaign chairman
and direetoz of materials
management for Personal
Products Company announced
$1,487,122 in contributions to
date, explaining, "We aro
right on schedule for complete
attainment of our goal which
will ensure the continuation of
vital services provided to the
community by our agencies."

The United Way of Central
Jersey supports programs
such as rehabilitation for the
handicapped, family coun-
seling, emergency medical
and disaster care, youth ac-
tivities, and much more
through 23 local and seven
national agencies.

NEW IIOURS AT
FRANKLIN PARK

The Franklin Park branch of
the Franklin Township Public
Library has announced new
hours. Beginning this week,
the library will be open from
t2 noon until 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

,<

Thursday, November 24, 1977

Christmas and Good Eating,

the two go together and no gift could be more welcome
than Fine Gourmet Foods.

This year, BeN APPETIT has the largest selection ever
of Christmas Food Gifts. Attractive gift packages

from $2.00 to $19.95 in a choice of preserves, cheeses,
meats, honeys and confections.

Or, BeN APPETIT will prepare a gift just the way
you want it; $20.00 and up.

Shop early for the best selection

Give

A
Gift

Subscription

TheManville News
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for$4.50 ~ 2years for$8.00

3 years for $10.00
Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75"~

Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address_

Zip~
.

Send to: P.O. Box 145, Somerville, N.J: 08876 or CALL 725-3300 _~
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A Christian solution
A nasty traffic situation at the corner of Amwell Road and South Middlebush Road has been a
,l~ause for concern to the Middlebush Reformed Church, who came up with the sign pictured above
as their own answer.

(Steve Goodman photo)

FHS students Watch out

visit Broadway for deer
This is the time of the year

by Rhonda Cohen
Special Writer

If you want to see the 50’s
come alive or a new updated
version of a broadway show,
you should be involved with
Franklin High’s musical
comedy club, also known as
MC2. This club of broadway
buffs meets every Tuesday in

4room 113. There are ap-
proximately 25 members,
advised by Charles Miley an
art teacher at Franklin.

The goal of this club is to see
Broadway as well as off-
Broadway plays. Plans to

raise funds to provide for one when New Jersey motorists
free show of choice for each should use extra caution to
member of the club is center avoid collisions with deer
on participation in the Holidayaccording to the state Division
Bazaar. of Fish, Game, and
, The club is headed by Shellfisherins.
president, Robin Cryan; vice The division advised drivers
president, Peter [[rill and to slow down in rural sections
treasurers Diane Szabo and
Regina Fry. The club’s first Hunters il~eu
trip was to see "Hair" on Nov.
5. Anyone interested in at- quail stamp
tending any of the trips
sponsored by the club, can Hunters must have special
contact Mr. Miley. Mere- pheasant and quail stamps to
.bership is not a prerequisite to hunt these two birds on 25 state
joining the theater trips, fish and wildlife management

areas in New Jersey¯

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

Our 1978 Christmas Club is open. When
you join a $3, $5, $10 or $20 Club, you will receive a beautiful set of our
holiday place mats (so handsome, some folks will want to frame them[)
While they last[

Your weekly investment vanbe ns,itt,oaa,.,, ten.or aa Manvi.llemuch as twenty dollars.yo-’. a,so receivet,tinterest aa your completed
~HA’L~-C’E~rBaVmembership! OF SERVICE ~ Ji~ L.’Lt J., -L JL]h-

Stop by today. When the MAIN OFFICE BRANCH
69 South Main St. 325 NO. Main St.ho~day season arrives in

1978, you’ll be glad you Mmb,,E+Sl.C,
did/

Photographer’s demonstration
whets rookie reporters’ appetites

by Janet Fillmore seven are printed on broad so the corrections will not white print. An aluminum
Special Writer paper, show in the final paper. The plate is also constructed of

Students enrolled in Kathy
Cahill’s journalism classes at
Franklin High School had a
close look at the printing
process of a newspaper during
presentation by Steve
Goodman on Thursday, Nov.
10.

Mr. Goodman, a pho-
tographer for the Franklin
News-Record, used slides to
illustrate comments on the
operations of The Princeton
Packet in Princeton. The
organization controls seven
weekly newspapers, of which
The Franklin News-Record is
the smallest. Two of the
editions are published on
Wednesdays, while five ap-
pear the following day. All

Typsetting occurs when the
copy, complete with correc-
tion marks, is set by an
,operator on a machine. Punch
tape, possessing teletype
codes of six channels, is then
released from the machine. A
computer reads the tape and
imprints the copy on light-
sensitive paper.

The paper is subsequently
developed by a cassette, which
undergoes a seven-second
stabilation process with
chemicals. The Franklin
News-Record possesses two
styles of column width. The
front page has seven columns,
while the inside pages are nine
columns each.

Special blue felt pens are
employed when proofreading

paper is then waxed and
pasted onto lined sheets of
paper.

Eight alternate type size and
style headlines appear in The
Franklin News-Record. One
way to emphasize an im-
portant story is to increase the
height and width of the
headline.

The camera step transforms
photographs into dots ac-
cording to the amount of gray,
white, and black present in the
picture, h machine calculates
the lightest and the darkest
areas of the photograph and
the picture is then trans.
formed into a negative.
The entire page is then

transcribed into a negative
with a dark background and

each page. These steps are
associated with the press
sequence.

The printing is ac-
complished when both the
negative and the aluminum
plate arc locked into place and
roll around In a process
referred to aa "photo offset."
The ink applied to the plate
adheres to the darkness-
sensitive areas and is repelled
from others.

The image is then tran-
sferr~ to a second miler and
then to the paper. Four pages
are printed almost
simultaneously. The
newspaper is then folded,
addressed, bundled, and
delivered¯

SERVICE
GH, NEW JERSEY

..... ¢ ..........
o~t~’~’ ,’.’oP" ........

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, 03, M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

InilllilUi lUmmllnnm inunnunimiilill|l llinnln in iinNo laln~hldll on Coupon I I tr4ql.
Solos Effective: Nov. 23-Nov. 2<)

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: ,Kingston Mall, Route 27
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~- PRINCETON BASKETBALL ~"
Join The Fun ~r

~I- PRINCETON VS. COLGATE X-
Why you your family opportunity ,.~don’t and take the
to SEE THE Tigers open up their quest for their ,wr

:1~ fourth straight 20-win season by aflendlng "Family ~’,
~" Night."

A Family of seven, fo Include at/east one ~#"
adult can attend the game for lust $1.00 per ~I"

~, person :1~

It’sa great woy to see some of the ~1~
finest bosketball In the East. ~l~

obituaries

Thomas
Kenneally

Thomas F. Kenneally, who
played for Knute Reekee and
later brought the Notre Dame
University football coach’s
methods to Rutgers College as
a coach, died Thursday, Nov.
18 in Roosevelt Hospital,
Edison. He was 69 and lived at
II Buffa Drive, Middlebush.

Mr. Kenneally was one of
the last quarterbacks trained
by Rockne and brought his
system to Rutgers as assistant
football coach from 1931 to
1947.

A native of Waterbury,
Conn., he lived in New
Brunswick from 1931 until
1957, when he moved here.

Be became temporary head
basketball coach in 1944 when
Frank Hill, then coach,
retired. The team played to a
10-3 record under his direction.

New Brunswick’s recreation Church.
director from 1947 to 1952. Burial was in Resurrection

Mr. Kenneally entered in- Cemetery, Piscataway.
surance in 1952 aa a self-
employed broker and Dolorata Restaremained in that field 25 years
until his death. Dolorata Rssta, 81, of 415

Friends remembered him as Amwell Road, died Wed-
a "very popular, well-liked nesday, Nov. 16 in Somerset
man, who was admired, loyal Hospital, Somerville.
and unassuming." Born in Italy, she lived here

He was past president of most of her life.
New Brunswick Exchange WifeofthelateFrankRssta,
Club and the Notre Dame Club she was a commurdcant of St.
of Central Jersey. Joseph’s R.C. Church, East

He was a communicant of Millstone.
St. Augustine R.C. Church, Surviving are three sons,
Franklin Park. Vito, Ange]o and Philip, all of

Surviving are his wife, Alice Somerset, and six grand-
McNamara Kenneally; a son, children.
Thomas D. of Oahu, Hawaii; a Services will be Saturday at
daughter, Joyce K. Ardito of 9 a.m. in the Gleason Funeral
Los Angeles, and a grandchild. Home, 1360 Hamilton St., with

Services were held Mondaya 9:30 a.m. Mass of Christian
at 9 a.m. in the QuackenbossBurial in St. Joseph’s Church.
Funeral Home, 156 Livingston Burial will be "in St. Peter’s
Ave., New Brunswick, with a Cemetery, New Brunswick.
9:30 a.m. Mass of Christian

store for men and women

,t’Z.~ , m
For Her Very

LSpecial Gift
,~ ~ Velvet Blazers

~~ s34,,
’~/,~/e--~r~ Matching Velvet Vest

~/~ ~/ ¯ Matching Velvet Slacks

~/~’ S l 9 "
! In Black, Burgundy or Grey

I ~ Sizes 5-15
d Sold vs a set or separates

¯ Ask about our Lay-a-way Plan
e

¯ 5 No. Ilritl~e NI., Nomervilh,, N.J.

526. ! 626 t,,, I).ih ,0-5:3tl.
’l’hur~. K "Fri. ’Ill 9

¯ Priilcettm North Shopping Cenler
tf~c~AI ~ 1|t. 206.((;tf:t) ~7.,’~ ~)4~ Montgomers, 

()p,’. I)ail~ Ill-q: ~ul. Iql-h: ~,a.. 12-5’

He left Rutgers to become Burial in St. Augustine

0RREN JACK TURNER

BARBARA LEWIS RUSSO

~i~- qC,{, - zT..z_z_

Stanley
Lagowski

Stanley Lagowski, 82, of 41
Kee Ave., Somerset, died
Tuesday, Nov. 15 in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick.

Born in Poland, he had been
a resident of Franklin since
1941. He was a former resident
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Lagowski was a life
member of the Polish World
and a member of St. Joseph’s
Holy Name Society, New
Brunswick.

His survivors include his
wife, the former Agnes
Adamski; two sons, AI F. and
John, both of Somerset; four
daughters, Jane Talkowski of
Somerset, Julia Puskas of
Middlebush, Millie Toth, at
home, and Verna Wolenski of
Hillsborough; 15 grand-
children, and three great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday
at 8:30 a.m. in the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St., Franklin, with a 9 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial in St.
Joseph’s R.C. Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s

High fashion coats
at unbelievable savings...
at the better alternative!

This could be your most important
buy this season! Cogito has the most
sought after coat styles at prices 30% to
50% below regular retail. Keep warm
(beautiful wool fabrics), look great
(wonderful styles) and feel good
(terrific prices)! Just one of many pre
holiday buys at Cogito!

Shown, left: Softest wool plush, tied to
the top of fashion. Hidden button placket
front. Camel or black.
Reg. retail $138.... At CogJto s69~s
Right:The warmth of wool with style to
spare! Coat features dramatic monks
collar, hood and set in tie belt. Plum,
camel or navy.
Reg. retail $130 .... At Cogito s699s

SWEATER
SAVING-SPREE!

)?Come select from our huge
and save, save. save!

’: Shown, decked with
decorative stitches.

front hand warmer pocket.

;;
Reg retail $30 ...... At Cogito Sl7°S

!i Right: Hooded Shetland wool with
toggle closure, front hand warmer pocket.
Oatmeal, grey or blue.
Reg. retail $24 ...... At Cogito Sl2~S

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON, MATAWAN ¯ ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
MATAWAN & PRINCETON THURS. & FRI. l0 9 MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 6

WEST ORANGE MON., TUES., THURS. & FRI. 10 9 WED. & SAT. 10 6
(201) 325-0402

Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Odessa D. Titus
Odessa D; Titus, 69, of 117

Mark iSt., Somerset, died
Tuesday, Nov. 15 in Princeton
Medical Center after a long
illness.

Born in Scotland Neck, N.C.,
she had lived in Princeton for
16 years before moving to

EVERFRS’r

Fabric
mill

Thanksgiving at the Suydam farm
Each year, the Thanksgiving holiday brings members of all six Suydam sizes up the bird, while Mrs. Suydam, Sr., center, puts
generations of the Suydam family together to plan and cook a the last touches on an apple pie and her daughter-in-law,
feast to be shared at the Skillmans Lane home of Abram Ann, works on the cranberry sauce. The fireplace in the back-
Suydam, Jr. Thisyear, three of the Suydam women got together ground is kept burning constantly, and is used every day for
at the 200-year.old home of Mr. Suydam’s father, Abram Sr., to cooking in the grandparents’ kitchen.
get an early start on Thanksgiving fixings. From left, Robin (Steve Goodman photo)

Franklin in 1943. Accountants’ scholarship exam
Mrs. Titus was a member of

the Bethel Church of God in --I
Christ, NewBrunswlnk, wherep|anned in state Dec. 10-11she served on the Usher
Board. She was a former
Sunday school teacher.

She was a member of the The New Jersey Society of
Senior Citizens of Somerset. Certified Public Accountants

Mrs.Titusissurvived by her will hold its 1977 Scholarship
husband, Howard; a daughter, Awards Examination on
Anna Coles of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10
two sons, Howard Jr. of and II, at 17 locations
Brooklyn and James of throughout the State.
Kentucky; three grand- TheSociety willawardthree
children, and five great- seholarships of $2,000eaehthis
grandchildren, year, instead of the two

Services were held Saturday granted in previous years.
at 1 p.m. in the Bethel Church The examination, ad-

’of God in Christ, Comstock ministered by the society’s
Street, with Elder William scholarship awards eom-
Bynes officiating, mittee, is open to New Jersey

Burial will be in Franklin students who will enter college
Memorial Park, North in the 1978-79 school year and
Brunswick. who intend to major in ac-

Arrangements were handled counting. They may be high
by the Anderson Funeral school seniors planning to
Service, 201 Sandford St., New enter college, or high school
Brunswick. graduates who have not

Donations may be made to previously attended college as
the American Cancer Society, full-time students. No other
Somerset County, 331Main St., scholastic requirements are

Somerville, N.J. 08875. ~mposed on examination

FALL
CLEARANCE

25% OFF
DESIGNER FABRICS

SAMPAN, ROCK CANDY
BURLINGTON/KLOPMAN® FABRICS

INTERLOCK PRINTS
CALCUTTA & 45" GABARDINES

DOUBLE KNITS, INTERLOCKS, GABARDINES
DACRON/COTTON PRINTS & SOLIDS

MACHINE WASHABLE

REG. $1.98 to $4.98 YD.

45" FLANNEL
" SOLID & PLAIDS
¯ MACHINE WASHABLE

" LARGE SELECTION

" SEEN AT $1.49 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
Rt. 27 El. 518

Princeton, N.J.
201-2ST-~S6

M(m., TUN., Wed. El’ 8~t. 10:00 e.m. to B,’OO p.m.
p.m.

candidates.
Three scholarships, as well

as the other awards to be
presented to those achieving~
the top scores on the fifty-
minute aptitude test, will be
granted without regard for
financial need.

Application forms have been
sent to the counsellors at all of
the State’s high schools.

Last year, more than
900 graduating seniors
took the examination.
Interested students are urged
to file their applications early
because, if they are not
completed and postmarked by
December l, they will not be
accepted.

Examination sites on
Saturday, Dec. 1O, include:
Cumberland County College,
Vinetand; Stockton State
College, Pomona; Rutgers
University, Camden; Ocean
County College, Toms River;
Monmouth College, West
Long Branch; Trenton State
College, ’West Trenton; and
Middlesex County College,
Edison.

Also, St. Peter’s College,
Jersey City; Rutgers
University, Newark; Pa-
ramus High School.
Paramus; Seton Hall
University, South Orange;
Camden County College,
Blackwood; and Fairleigh
Dickinson University,

Madison, Teaneck and Wayne.
The Pomona and Paramus

sites were added this year to
meet inereased demand.

Those who are unable to
take the test on Saturday for
religious or personal reasons,
may take it on Sunday, Dec.
11, either at the Jewish
Community Center, Cherry
Hill, or at the Jewish
Educational Center,
Elizabeth.

Additional information orl~
the examination is available
from high school guidance
counsellors. 4

The New Jersey Society ol;
Certified Public Accountants
is the professional
organization of CPAs in New
Jersey, and is one of the oldest
professional bodies of public
accountants in the United
States. Its membership has
grown from five wheu it was
founded in 1893 to its present
level of almost 5,000, each of
whom must be licensed by
New Jersey in order to
practice his profession.

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

Come
The Point

Small wonders, with big impact
making a

Statement for now and forever.

From left to right:
.... ..... = 30

....... 105

F~:...,.., .... 85

,..i.... .... 85
¯ ~,. .... ..... 30

i with diamond 130
..... . 65

....... 75 ’
petal.. 125

. NJ., !609| 92,k0624
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Baskets full of good will

Students and parishioners from St. Matthias Church spent the
past weeks gathering food for less fortunate families in Franklin
and nearby towns. Above, Father Edward GriswoTd, Mark
Saladini, 12, of St. Matthias School, Dave Moynihan, Kevin
McKenna, 11, of the School of Religion, and Ellen Langreth,
proudly display the many baskets that were filled to the brim by
adult parishioners who presented cans of food during the of-
fertory of last Sunday’s Eucharist Mass. The project was headed

by Mr, Moynihan and Ms. Langreth, members of the church’s
Social Concerns Committee. The baskets, which will each con-
tain a turkey donated by the Franklin Jaycees and church
societies, will be distributed by the Franklin Township Welfare
Department. Items left after baskets were filled will help stock
the shelves of South Somerset Emergency Food Bank in the
Middlebush Reformed Church.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

..i

SKIRTS

SKIRTS
SKIRTS

HERALD YOUR HOLIDAY

$72

luscious velvets
delectable prints

flirtatiously flounced
for you or your favorite BELLE

sizes 4-14

$6O

1

Teens honored for service public notice
In recognition of their high Peter’s volunteens, the new Pt’IiLICNOTICE 30 d~y’ i0:standards of performance,capteens include: Franklin Nolle. is hereby Ivan Ihel SomersetS,C.A.P.Community Acllon ~rogram hal made 9 Pe~hlng Avenuededication, dependability and Township residents Rhondaa lteallonlolheNewJerseyDepinmenlaSOn~erllel. N.J.leadership ability, nine Fleming, Jennifer Judd, oi°~ra~porlailon for 4 passen~ler vinllo

rovlde iron/ rtitlon to the Elderly lind office o| Spe¢tlil progrllmlvoluntcene at St. Peter’s Bernadette Murray, and rlandicappe~r°j~erzons in Sum,reel New JerieynepirlrnentMedical Center, New Brun- Maryann Weachock. ImunletpalR I,BoundBrooli.southeoundotTrllraportatlonBrook and ~orlh Plainfield. New Jerliey. Trenlon, NJ. 0e625swick were capped on Nov 20. The volunteens received Any inter,lied private transit or Attention: Mr. Joseph HUlllilercapping ceremony was their caps in a candlelight I~ralrarmlt°peral°rll~iihinlhlSareallreFNK II.it.TI It
invimd Io commenl on Ihli propelled Fee:’S4.32the highlight of a dinner held ceremony during which they .,~ce by .ndmS. ~rilten notice within

at the Medical Center to honorpledged to serve the patients
old and new capteens, and staff with loyalty and

Selected from over 200 of St. devotion. ~

letter policy
All readers ire encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer.
but names may be withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preforred maximum. Every
letter in good t~te concerning a locally
pertinent matter will be p~blished

SALE

JIG SAW PUZZLES

Regular $5.00...500 piece size

Special $2,95

Shop Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving for
a great Christmas Gift...or for yourself. Choose
from many interesting designs...all big 500 piece
size. Buy now while the sssortment is complete.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP

llrinrt,ion Nllrlh Shll. Ctr. - nest ill (]rand U niiln

i

2 DAYS ON
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th & 26th

EVERY
PAIR OF

CHAMBRAY
JEANS FOR MEN
IN THE STORE...
Sizes.. 32 to 44
Reg. $18.oo

$

EVERY
WOMEN’S $
SLACK
IN THE STORE...
(Except from coordinate
groups)

Reg to $22.oo

91tBOYS
SLACK OR JEANS
IN THE STORE...
Sizes: 8 to 20
Reg. to $14.oo

M,., h~.. w,..~ &.,.i x) 
~’t’+t"YtmlavoevieydlYnt~ovitllllm

i~.,, ll~,,, gl~, hlq ’tO

/fit ,llOll liutfiit/i .IttilLtl*/l/tilii

MATAWAN: Re. 34. (2 miles South el Re. 9 intersection) * (201) 583.1506

PRINCETON: Junction oil RI. 27 & 518 IS me. North of Prmcetont ¯ O011297.6000
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TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE

ON SNOW TIRES
CALL

609-924-4177
check with us first

Featuring: B.F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN
SLed Belled Radial, Glass BeRed Radral. 4 ply Polyester Belied, All FolezEn Car Sues

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

(Oppollte Volkswagen dealer)

*********************
PRINCETON BASKETBALL~

* Join The Fun

I hi, hankli. NEWS RECORD

I 1977-78 HOME SCHEDULE
["W ii~

]NOV. 26-COLGATE ./AN. 7-HARVARD ]~
I,Ec. -ST. JOHN’S JAN. ]-HO STRA I+
IDEC. 13-VILLANOVA FEB. 3-COLUMBIA I~
IBEC. 17-RUTGERS FEB. 4-CORNELL I"~
IJAN. 3-PENN FEB. 24-YALE I~

: |JAN. 6-DARTMOUTH
FEB. 25-BROWNI’~

~°~

A family of seven, to include at least one adult,
J~ can purchase tickets for just $1.00 per person.
"~(

Family Night this year at Jadwin Gymnasium will .~( $5995*

be on Saturday, November 26th. Why don’t you .~
.~ take advantage of this opportunity to watch the

Tigers open the new campaign when they take on "~

Colgate.

YOUTH GROUP NIGHT +~
Youth Groups (ages 8-18) - Scouts, YMCA ’~ theSAABt9772d~tOL, forme,ry ,m!l,,u’}m,,~nec, d,~braw,~’,4sIletq~

$6698 ,sno~nly$5995 Th,se,cephonalmdnual han~m,~r~n Rad,al~,~es Fo~(I
groups, etc. - can purchase tickets for just $1.00 "K o,-~o,,.o.~,.,,,s:o3*.~,,o,;,,,.,.,,+,,.~.,,,.-.,.. ,,*,,,.,,~+,-,,~, ,,,,,,

only,ls~on ,isff.,r,mdcd,,uppl~l,~s~hlhn,~elya(Iju~,t,~ble~l~lvttr~, ~,~ll Velour
per person for games on January 7th vs. Harvard ~ TheS~AHGLi!;counled,l~om, o’ffw ,m(,,,o,

*Orl(J % tlctt*~ [H~dormance C,lr5 L~k BO~ (;~11,ng ,]11 ~h,11 (,It ~,lrwt,i S 70~ %lvm{~$
and February 4th vs. Cornell. There must be one ~1: ,.oc, c.,~o,,,,~ ..... tk,,sot,t !;AA{~2(IC~tGL~dleIhVUP~I

F,o,,I *heel (=,,ve n.lcW a~d p,,,,t,,, pe,~o,m.v,c,, ,,, ~(~.
adult for every ten children who attend under this ~1: ~,e,.,,m r,,~,,.~,~: 2,,,,o,~,,ho..~c,~,.,... : ,;:.,:: ,: ,. "’.:’,: ,’ ,

"~( plan. ~ Save"It ..it
MERCER COUNTY NIGHT *- $703,All resident of Mercer County can purchase t~

t~ckets for lUSt $1.00 by showing some form of ~
.~ identification at the Hofstra contest on Saturday, "t(

January21st. Last year Hofstra was one of the 32 J~
j=, teams that participated in the NCAA National
"~ Tourney.

"k I DOn’t miss out on what prom’ses tO beI ~ I
"k I some of the finest Basketball in the East as I "

1
~)( Ithe Tigers seek their Fourth Straight 20-I "k

.~ ~Win Season and Third Straight NCAAI "~:

~" I play°ff appearance" I ~

LANG’S
SKl’n SPORT

WISHES YOU
AND YOUR
FAMILY A

Hanson Citation $220.-
Nordica Tornado $175. -

.~ Rossi~nol Freestyle $200. -

Hexcel Competition $240. -
Olin Mark IV Camp. $210. -

Solomon 555 $94. -
Tyrolia 350 $84.

Ski better, safer with these

Ski Accessories

Buy in your local shop before you gel to the area
you might have to buy something you don’t want..
and lose valuable ski lime doing it Gloves, hats,
goggles, locks, waxes, snow creams, lip balms..
We’ve gol more than you’ll ever need. Come in.

FISCHER SERVICE KIT $27.00 ,~,
BURT CAPS $6 00 ~..~.~ - ":

G~"- OU~ ~" 512’00 SKI TOTE $19.95

VISA/BAC MON.-FRI. 10-9 P.M.

MASTERCHARGE SAT. 10-5 P.M.

ACCEPTED SUNDAYS TIL
CHRISTMAS 10-5 P.M.

N, OLDEN AVENUE

1600 N. OLDEN AVE., TRENTON, N.J. 881.1970

Touchdown run
Franklin Midget Claude Griffin, No. 32, scores the second touchdown of East Sunday’s game against the Edison Jets,

Win or lose,
it’s fun to

read about it
in the

Sports pages

AND A GREAT
Happy Thanksgiving ski SEASON!!!

YOUR FIRST
SEASON ON SKIS?!

Terrific! Come see us and
our good buys on ski equipment,

ski wear and accessories,
And For The Latest Ski Reports

Ladies Hi-Rise Pant

SUGGESTED RETAIL: $90.00

Available in Cream
Sizes 8 to ]8
Ais0 Long Length

"~ Jacket
with Print
Yoke

Available
Cream
Fudge
Midnight
Sizes
30tn38
Ais0 Long
length

Same
Style
Reg. Stretch
Black
Green
Gray
Sizes
32 to 40
Also
Long
Length.

/
Smiley
$11.00

SUGGESTED RETAIL: $$7.50 Available. Midnight & Fudge

with print

]Pop Warner Midgets
advance to players

Franklin Township Pop TheJetatiedthescoreinthe
Warner Midgets overpowered first quarter on a 4g-yard
the Edison Jets last Sunday touchdown pass. These were
by a score of 25-6. The Junior the first points scored against
Warriors scored on the first the Jr. Warriors this season.
play from scrimmage when
quarterback Tyrone Moye
turned left end and ran 20
yards before he lateralled to
Claude Griffin who went the
remaining distance to com-
plete to 60-yard touchdown
play.

Hi...
I’m Alan
Niederlitz.
l invite you
to give a

GO
GIFT
CERTIFICATE!
to your favorite sports
enthusiast. We have an
outstanding assortment
of fine golfing equip.
ment at the right prices:

GOLF BAGS
as low as S12. up to S75.

GOLF BALLS
AcuUmet Titlel~t. S 13.9e/dL
Wll~on P,o Staff. S13 99/dz,
Dunlop Ma~lh S12 ee/dz.
MacG~ego¢ Tourney. S12.9e/dz,

GOLF CLUBS
WOODS & IRONS

,Leh & R,,;ht H.,r,,h’(,
A¢u~lmet. NOW S2e(].

F4,., S48()
H & e Power Odt NO~,’ S2fiS

~eq S38,5
WlUurt Staff, NOW 5299.

[teq S4BO
W*hon Staff NOW S299.
P,ltly [Ipr{J, to~ I,14hl’~ IItq] S4HO
Wdton X 31

lieu 5365 NOW $265

GOLF SHOES
ft. Me. ~, W,’"4’"

Foot Joy 8, G,een Joy
$24,es -$7o.

PERSONALIZED
GOLF BALLS

SlS per dozen.
Order Now by Phone

for Christmas

924-8020 : ,

n,’;°2:::~’o?;;’;rn

I~,~" Professional
GOLF &

Montgomery
Shopping Center. Route 206
North of Princeton

After James Ashley
returned the kick-off 30 yards
to the Franklin 45-yard line,
the Junior Warriors mounted a
seven play drive which ended
with Griffin scoring his second
touchdown of the game. The
conversion was good and
Franklin led at halftime, 13-6.

The "iron guard," as
Franklin’s defense is known,
played the second half as if
they had something to prove
after allowing Edison to score
in the first half. The defense
gave the ball to the offense at
their own 45-yard line and the
Junior Warriors rolled down
the field to their third touch-
down with Tyrone Moye going
the last yard nn a quarterback
sneak, making the score 19-6.

Franklin used reserves
during most of the fourth
quarter. With 36 seconds left
on the clock, the Edison Jets
were trying desperately to
score again when safety Steve
Cartledge intercepted a pass
and returned it 80 yards for a
touchdown. This outstanding
play made the final score 25-6.
The Jr. Warrior’s record is
now 1O-0.

On Sunday, Nov. 27 at 2
xm., the Junior Warriors will

play St. Botts at Franklin
High School Stadium.

AIRMAN GRADUATES

Airman Fred M. Powell, son
of retired U.S. Army Master
Sergeant Fred B. Powell of 13a
Victor St., Somerset, has
graduated at Lackland AFB,
Tex., from Air Force basic
training.

The airman, who is
remaining at Lackland for
specialized training in the
security police field, studied
the Air Force mission.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Jackson scores high
but fails fo place

by Mary Jo Puchalski place in the top six.
Red Bank High School wonSpeeiaIWriter

the team competition and
The State Sectional Girls brought with them some very

Gymnastic Meet for Central noted gymnasts. One was all-~.
Jersey was held on Nov. 12 in around gymnast Ann Wood,
the boys gym at Franklin High who placed first in vaulting,
School. with a score of 9.25, scored 9.35 r

on the beam and 9.25 on floor’Eighty-eight girls from New
Jersey competed for sixth
place or better on the uneven
bars, balance beam, vaulting
or floor exercise. The top six
girls will compete in the State
meet in Ocean County.

Heidi Jackson, a senior at
Franklin High School aRd
valued gymnast, was the only
FHS gymnast to qualify. She
seared a 8.50 on her vault,
which was a handspring. Her
score was high, but didn’t

exercise,
Barbara Talerico of Ocean

Township placed first on the
uneven bars, with a score of
g.1o, and not far behind was
Ann Woods with a 9.00 score.

In order to qualify for
competition in the State
Sectionals each girl must
score at least 7.75 two times in
floor exercise or vaulting or
6.75 aa the beam or uneven
barn two times.

Horse show planned
Nov. 26 and Dec. 3

The Somerset County Park
Commission Riding Stables
Eighth Annual Junior Horse
Show will be held Saturday,
Nov. 26. The horse show will
start at 9 a.m. in the indoor
riding ring. There will also be
two special drill team
presentations. The first will be
at 1t:35 a.m. with the Triple A
Tuesday drill team presenting
a 10-horse dance program to
the mnsie of "Rocky."

At 1:40 p.m. the Triple A
teams of Monday and Tuesday
evenings will then present a
22-horse drill team presen-
tation using the music from
"Camelot" for their program.

This show gives each
student at all levels of the
riding program a chance to
perform. You will be able to
see our beginning students as
well as the advanced ones.

On Saturday, Dec. 3, the
Third Annual Adult Horse
Show will be held at the indoor
riding ring. This show starts at

76 SAAB ENLS fuel inject EMS equipped, silver
metallic, 4 cyl., 4 spd., am/fm stereo, ms/pb,
10,00o m, ................... only $5495

75 FIAT 124 Coupe am/fm, ms/pb, 4 cyl., 5 spd,
36,000 miles ................. only $3495

74 FIAT X 1/9, am/fm stereo, luggage rack,
ms/pb, 4 cyl, 4 spd., 41,000 miles, only $2995

73 $AAB 99 4 dr., am/fm stereo, ms/pb, 4 cyl.. 4
spd., 90,000 miles .............. only $2399

10:30 a.m. The show willt

present students from our
beginning classes to the ad-
vanced ones. The County
Riding Stables are located on
South Maple Avenue in
Basking Ridge. For more
information on either show or
hayride inEormation please
call 766-5955.

Advent retreat
planned soon

An Advent retreat for men
and women will be given at
The CenacIe Retreat House,
411 River Rd., Highland Park,
over the weekend of December
9-It.

Father Charles Burns, S.J.
will team with Sisters Barbara
Kingston, r.c. and Dorothy
Mennis, r.c. for this retreat.
Presentatiuns will be given on
the theme of Advent. There
will be time for prayer and
sharing for those who wish.

The retreat will begin on
Friday at 8 p.m. and will close
on Sunday at 3 p.m. The of-
fering for the weekend is $40.
For reservations or further
information, contact Sisters
Barbara Kingston or Dorothy
Mennis at the Cenacle, (201)
249-8100.

AI)ELINES AT ST. JAMES

Somerset Valley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will be on
hand Tuesday, Nov. 29, 7 p.m.
at the King James Nursing
Ilome in Somerset to entertain
the patients and guests.

Under the direction o11
Donald Kalbaeh of Bound
Brook, the group rehearses
every Tuesday evening, 8 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church of
New Market, 450 New Market

Road in Piseataway. All
women are invited to attend.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
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Wonder Women whale dickens out of brave Bionic Broads
Janet Fillmore
Special Wrlt~

Boa Wilson scored twice as
Kathy Marquis added an in.
surance touchdown to lead the
Wonder Women to an 18-0 flag
football victory over the
Bionic Broads on the afternoon
~f Saturday, November 12 at
the Franklin High School
stadium.

The event was the second
annual clash between the two
teams. The Wonder Women,
attired in navy-numbered
white Jerseys, were successful
in reversing last year’s 13-12
decision in favor of the Bionic
Broads, who were dressed in
navy-numbered gold jersey.
The women staged the event in
an effort io benefit the
Franklin Township Pop
Warner Football League.

Many husbands and children
composed the audience as

¯ Foung girls, acting as
cheerleaders, chanted,"If you
think your’re team’s gonna
win, sit back and think again."
An ambulance waited nearby
as the two teams engaged in

I " warm-up practice prior to the
1 p.m. starting whistle. The
flag football game featured
four ten minute quarters and
was officiated by two male
referees.

The Bionic Broads won the
coin toss, but that was the
most luck they entertained all
day. After fumbling the ball on
the first play of the game,

~ionic Broad quarterback Pat
aniel completed a successful

hand-off to move the ball to the
forty one yard line.

She then faked a hand-off’
and ran, but was check in that
effort by Jean Herbert of the
Wonder Women at the fifteen
yard line. The Wonder Women
took possession of the ball on
the thirty-four yard line, but a
five yard penalty for illegal
motions and a fumble over-
shadowed Wonder Woman
Kathy Marquis’ twelve yard
dash.

The Bionic Broads
requested a time-out with the
ball in their hands before
Joyce McDaniel ran, fumbled,
recovered, and was eventually

’~ halted by Mary Ann
Lauteoshlage=’ of the Womder
Women. Pat Daniel, quar-
terback of the Bionic Broads,
attempted a run but was
tagged by Carolyn Eaton of
Wonder Women to conclude
the first quarter.

The Wonder Women ushered
in the second quarter by
committing both defensive
and offensive penalties. Vivian
Cot(roll was the culprit in the
latter action. A long run by
Kathy Marquis of the Wonder
Women set up the first touch-
down of the game by Bea
Wilson. The extra point try
failed as Bionic Broad Joyce
McDaniel was effective in
blocking.

The Broads claimed the ball
on the forty yard line as
quarterback Pat Daniel
carried the ball on the first
play. She was restricted by
Janice Gagliardi of the
Wonder Women. The Broads
then attempted to pass, but
were slapped with a four yard
loss. Quarterback Pat Daniel
ran for insignificant yardage
gains and the ball reverted to
the Wonder Women.

A hand.off from quar-
terback Janiee Gagliardi of
the Wonder Women to
teammate Kathy Marquis

WONDER WOMEN BOO Wilson, No. 20 and Clare Rapp, No. 52, show nerves, grit and endurance
against tough opponents, Bionic Broads Rita Messner, No. 43, and Barbara Maples, No. 63.

(Steve Goodman photo)

cost.

and several incomplete passes
ended the quarter.

During half time, the players
received briefings from their
coaches and were given the
opportunity for a water break.
Children scampered upon the
field as paper confetti floated
down from the stands. Shouts
of "tell them to run sweepter."
"C’mon Bionic Broad!" and
"Let’s see a linebacker blitz"
were present throughout the
competition.

The Wonder Women be~an
play in the third quarter with
an incomplete pass by
quarterback Janice Gagliardi.
Jean Herbert of the Women
ran, but was stopped by the
Bionic Broads’ Louise Hall.
Janiee Gagliardi attempted a
reverse run, but was flagged
by Ann Spitzer of the Bionic
Broads on the thirty-six yard
line. AI Lysick of the Bionic
Broads halted Wonder Woman
Barbara Marquis, who faked a
pass and ran.

The Bionic Broads claimed
possession of the bait, but were
unable to gain yardage on
three running attempts by
Joyee McDaniel, AI Lysick,
and Pat Daniel. The Wonder
Women took a comfortable 12-
0 lead with 2:25 remaining in
the third quarter on a touch-
down pass from quarterback
Janiee Gagliardi to Bea
Wilson.

The extra point try by
Wonder Women Barbara
Marquis was unsuccessful due
to Wendy Webb of the Bionic
Broads. The third quarter

ended with an argument
between several Broads and a
referee concerning a penalty.

Quarterback Pat Daniel of
the Bionic Broads threw an
incomplete pass that was
intended for teammate Joyee
McDaniel to open the fourth
quarter. After a short run by
the Broads’ Pat Daniel, the
Wonder Women took
possession of the ball. Boa
Wilson ran twice as teammate
Barbara Marquis also added
yardage to move the ball to the
twelve yard line for the
Wonder Women.

Wonder Women Kathy
Marquis ran for four yards as
the Bionic Broads received a
five yard penalty for holding.
The Wonder Women were
accorded a penalty for illegal
motions, but seconds later
scored their third and final
touchdown of the game. The
score, with 2:57 left in the
clash, was aecomplised by
Wonder Women Kathy
Marquis.

Barbara Loftin of the Bionic
Broads, tagged Wonder
Women Barbara Marquis to
invalidate an extra point. The
Bionic Broad quarterback
then threw an interception to
Barbara Marquis of the
Wonder Women. Janice
Gagliardi, quarterback of the
Wonder Women, completed a
successful pass to teammate
Barbara Marquis and Wonder
Woman Kathy Marquis was
stopped by Bionic Broad
Wendy Webb or a run to
conclude the game.

Dennis Harris, John Her-

OUR
FREE GIFTS

bert, and Bruce Jennings
served as coaches for the
victorious Wonder Women
squad, while Stan Lysiek and
Bill Messner acted in that
capacity for the Bionic Broad
learn. Bob harris was the
announcer for the event.

Rita Messner, co-ordinator
of the competition, estimated
the women had been prac-
ticing for nearly three weeks
in anticipation of this event.
She felt the clash would
"probably" return next year,
adding, "If I’m here, I’ll
probably run it agin."

resulted in a fumble, which
was recovered by Bionic
BroadBarbaraMaples. Bionic

TO YOU
Broad Joyce McDaniel ran,
but was halted in that effort by
Barbara Marquis of-the
Wonder Women, All illegal . .

¯

motions penalty on the Broads The State Bank of Raritan Valley £p7~ _I,

offers Cltristmas Clubs for ~"~.~

’~- lkilkAJ-~O H~W~/~ Sa ntas of all ages, Our first gilt ’l’-~[//’~’/~’/~/~
to you is an extra pavment ...

~I[~I~[~

{~.,~ ,~ [ the Statc Bank of Raritan Valley,hi., ,car b, openi.g,o.r Otristmas

an EXTRA gift in store for you. ~ --I
Consider it our way of saving thanks

. . .vou can easih" open a Christmas
~

Every Schwinn Bicycle is com. Club, starting November 5. Just visit w,~=.,~
pletelYand readyassembled’to ride at adjustedno extra one of our convenient banking offices.

C~

CIIILDItEN’S FILMS

The following children’s
films will be shown at the
Franklin Township Public
Library on Saturday, Nov. 26
at 11 a.m.: "Hoober Bloob
Highway," an animated film
by Dr. Seuss, and
"Dinosaurs," a film
description of the (00.million-
year reign of these animals.

All school age children are
welcome to attend this
program free of charge. For
further information, call the
library at 545-8032.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

BANK
;<"!~. ,,i ,l ,, ,,.

OF RA.RITAN V~

...,... o.,c o.,c o.,c¢
34 £a~t Somerset Street 403 Route 206 South Rou;e 22 and Ridge Read

Rdr=tan, New Jersey Hlllsborough Townsh=p New Jersey Whitehousa, New Jersey

Member F,D.I.C.
=, ,,i

See Schwinn lO.speeds, 5.speeds,
3-speeds and 8real bikes for kids.
Each one is covered by the
Sehwlnn Dealer Five Point Prater.
lion Plan and free 30.day checkup.
FRANKLIN BICYCLE

CENTER
853 Hamilton St. Somerset

Complete SCHWIHN
BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS
Repairs ¯ Parts ̄ Accessories

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Mon..Fri. lO a.rn.-9 p.m. __~’

SoL lOa.m..6 p.m. 1 vrrJ4
~. 249-4544 .,

BIONIC BROAD quarterback Pat Oaniels, No. 23, has her flag
pulled behind the line of scrimmage by Wonder Woman Carolyn
Eaton, No. 44.

’ (Steve Goodman photo)

._TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS

Adults welcomed to prep classes
On Monday evening, Nov. portunity for people of allages

28, in the Sampson G. Smith to pursue their college
School Auditorium, at 8 p.m., education at a reduction in
Franklin Township Adult and cost and time by successfully
Community Education invites completing CLEP tests for
the general public to a college credits.
presentation on CLEP CLEP classes are being
(College Level Examination planned for this winte:"s AduR
Program) preparation course, School Program in Franklin
given by Cristian Harms, Township. Also that evening,
Instructor and Counsellor, Mr. Harms will explain future

The speaker will explain adult courses in Civil Service
how a person can obtain and Standard Achievement
college credit by examinationTest preparation,
and obtain college level
recognition. The nationwide CATCH ALLTHE ACTION
CLEP program is an op- IN WEEKLYCALENDAR

SOUTH BRUNSWICK- SOUTH FRANKLIN
LITTLE LEAGUE

-k
REGISTRATION ’ 78

pATES: November Z6’%e.mb.3’d. a IO 1977
TIME; 9:00am-2:00pro

PLACE: VFW BUILDING, HENDERSON ROAD
(behind Seigefs Phoromocy 

AGE LIMIT: 8 thru 15years by August I, 1978

FEES: 4. O0 per Child 7. O0 per Family

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Announces their

Caprice classic CoUpe

/~ollbU clusslc 4.Door sedan

-See&Drwe’ ....

_ ~u~cbbock Soda°

cbeee4,m A’O°or

Ca~lce c~°ss~’

......... e ....

Generation!

Monte Carlo Landau Coupe

Cumuro ~o/l~, Sport COUpe

eoo, oe

Special Prices on all Cars and Trucks during our Silver Anniversary Sale

Test Drive Our "Special" Silver Fleet of Anniversary Cars.

Stop in Our Showroom and Help us Celebrate our 25th Anniversary.
Register for our Silver Anniversary Drawing.

1 st Prize - Color TV
2nd Prize - AM/FM Radio

3rd Prize - Wering Blender
4th Prize - Crock Pot

One Entry Per Family. Licensed Drivers Only * Drawing Saturday, December 3, i 977 at 4 PM ̄ No Obligation

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (across from Prlncefon Alrpor,) 924"3350-

I 1 L ¯ . ¯
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Girls gymnastics concludes season
with Nov. 9 loss to Piscataway

by Janet Fillmore With this win as Franklin floor exercises, and uneven and Lisa Gagliardi as being

Special Writer slipped to a 3.9 for the season.
The Warriors’ Heidi Jackson

The Franklin High School placed fourteenth in the
girls’ gymnastics team con- vaulting competition of the
eluded its 1977-1978 season
with a 63.60-91.~3 loss to the
Superchiefs of Piseataway on
the afternoon of Wednesday,
Nov. 9 at Piseataway.

Heidi Jackson captured
fourth place on the uneven
parallel bars for Franklin with
a 5.35 score as Debbie Cherry
took third in the vaulting
competition with a 7.2 tally.
Fifth in the floor exercises
with a 6.9 was Lisa Juzwiak.
Lisa was also the high scorer
for the Warriors in the balance
beam event with a 5.7 effort.
Piseataway improved to 8-4

After school
classes ending

The F~ll session of the PTA
after-school enrichment
program is soon coming to an
end. Due to school closings and
half day sessions during
November, classes were not
held in many cases.

Make up sessions will run on
Thursdays, Dec. l and Dec. 8
at Kingston, MacAfce and
Hillcrest and on Friday, Dec. 2
at Pine Grove. Bus tran-
sportation and crossing
guards will be provided as
usual.

Children enrolled in classes
held on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday or Saturday have
all completed the six-session
program.

SBA checks
bad checks
The U.S. Small Business

Administration’s "Dial-An-
Idea" will discuss ways to
outwit bad check-passers
during the week of Nov. 28.

Losses from worthless
checks can be controlled if the
key items on a check are

A perfect landing closely examined. Make it a
policy to know your customer

1977 floor exercises captain Debbie Cherry comes to a smooth or have them present positive
identification.landing during a recent meet. Small business owners must

(Sfeve Goodman photo) establish certain guidelines
under which they will accept

Philosopher takes or cash cheeks.
"Dial-An-ldea," SBA’s

phone-in service with helpful

fire watching ’vacation"
hints for small business

,= people, features a new tip
every week. Future "Dial-An-

bythe projects. Idea" tapes will . discuss

Somerset County Volunteers with clerical methods of selecting the best

Voluntary Action Center skills are needed to help in the trading location, ways to find
¯

area’s council office on a new products for your store,

Variety abounds in vohin- regular basis, and the usefulness of a per-

teeropportunities for you with Do you visualize yourself sonal business plan.

fhe Boy Scouts. working on a committee at the All are invited to call "Dial-

Opportunities exist for the district level? These com- An-ldea" at (201) 645-6345.

person who can serve a few mittees provide numerous
hourson a one.time basis, and services for the scouting MILDENAWARDED

for the person who is in- groups and need your cx- Joseph A. Milden of

forested in committing to a pertisc in finance, training, Somerset was awarded a $500

regular weekly project. Some young people’s activities and visual arts fellowship by the

volunteers work directly with soon. Alsowelcomed arc those New Jersey State Council on

kids. Others work with adults who would be winning to learn the Arts. The grant was made

and/or things, in these areas,
possible by a special program
of the council to match funds

Some are skilled in special provided by each county in
areas, others have no special order to support the arts.
training, but bring with them
the desire to serve and the RECYCLE A total of $235,000 in awards
willingness to learn. All THIS for 1977-78 was awarded

volunteers are helping the NEWSPAPER
throughout the state. Of this,
$5,750 was given to Somerset

Scout organization to reach County artists, craftspersons,
their goals of supplementing a musicians and designers.
young man’s education and
developing in him the values of
citizenship, personal fitness
and character.

If you enjoy working
directly with kids, volunteer to
be a scout leader. They are Allforetgncorzorefulfyguoronfeedforoney~ar.
needed on all age levels.

As a merit badge counselor, ¯ Cultom Pipe Sending * R.V.’s. Pick.Ups & Tcuckt
YOU can work on a one to one - Free Sofe~ Inspection * Foreign Coos
basis with boys sharing your * Coast.re.Coast Guarantee* Custom Dual Systems
expertise gathered from your /ifetlmeGuoranteejob, profession or hobby. (609) 921-0031
There are over a hundred onAmerlcanMuHlerl
different badges dealing with

~ "~ J

such diverse subject areas as ~ SC0TTI MUFFLER CENTER
Atomic Energy, Com-
munications, Sculpture, DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
Textiles, etc, U.S. HWY. 206 * PRINCETON

If you enjoy working with
adults or things, your help is
needed in planning and
executing various special

FANTASTIC POOL TABLE SALE
ALL WORK CO.

¯ United Billiard OLD Fashion Home Shuffleboard

7’ 314" l-pleceslate 12’ List$458. Sale$325.
8’ 7/8"l-pleceor3-pc. slato 14’ List$478. Sale$359.
7’ Reg. $599. Now $499. 18’--20’..22’
8’ Reg. $699. Now$599 ListS1096 SaleS895

"We Recover Pool Tables"
ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD 359-3000

Central Jersey Group III State
Sectionals on Saturday, Nov.
12. Heidi compiled an 8.5
score. Fifty-four girls par-
ticipated in the vaulting event
of the sectionals, which were
staged at Franklin High
School this year.

Franklin finished at 3-9 for
the 1977-1978 season. Coach
Judy Butler felt the reason the
team was unable to post a .300
season this year was due in
part to the many injuries
suffered by its members.
Heidi Jackson, an important
member of the team who
participated in the vaulting,

/
/
/

parallel bars events, missed
five meets due to an injury.
"We lost three meets by two
points or less and five meets
by five points," she explained,
adding, "the freshmen
realized what it’s like to work
hard."

Coach Butler felt the amount
of "experience" in the
vaulting and the floor exer-
cises made those two events
the team’s best for this year.
The uneven parallel bars and
the balance beam cam-
petitions, although "much
better" than in previous years,
are still considered to he the
"weak areas." She described
the team as "sincere" in its
efforts and recognized
members Brenda Greenberg

beneficial motivating factors.
The two were always "pushing
and working" and "keeping
things hopping," even though
they did not participate in
every meet.

Team captains for the 1977-
1978 season were Heidi
Jackson (vaulting), Debbie
Cherry tfloor exercises),
Michelle Bills (uneven
parallel bars), and Jackie
Fisehhack (balance beam).
The vaulting team included
Iieidi Jackson, Sue Vecsey,
Jackie Fisehback, Debbie
Cherry, and Michelle Bills.
Debbte Cherry, Heidi Jackson,
Lisa Juzwiak, Joyce Freid-
berg, Lisa Gagliardi, and
Brenda Grecnberg composed
the floor exercises team as the

uneven parallel bars team had
MicheUe Bills, Heidi Jackson,
Karen Bills, Julie Goldman,
and Sue Bacon as members.

The balance beam team
included Jaekie Fisehbaek,
Lisa Juzwiak, Joyce Freid-
berg, Andrea Hadzimichalis,
and Fran Scaffidi.

The team wgl lose seniors
Heidi Jackson, Debbie Cherry,
and Micbelle Bills due to
graduation. Coach Butler is
"still hoping for a .500 season"
and feels it will depend on the
amount of "pushing" the girls
exert next year. She will be
looking for assistance from
Jackie Fisshback, Lisa Juz-
wiak, Sue Vecsey, Sue Bacon,
Kathy Vecsey, and Joyce
Freidberg in the coming
years.

WHEH YOU SAVE
WITH US.*

/

They make great Christmas gifts
From November 25 through January 14 brighter sounds and a
brighter future begin with a savings account at Carteret. Simply open
a new statement savings, savings certificate or passbook savings
account for $100 Or more and select the appropriate gift. Some are
free and others are at reduced prices. It’s our way of saying thank you.
Carteret offers you a number of ways to
save and at the highest interest rate avail-
able in the state.

MORE! Statement Savings Accounts
offer a variety of extra benefits plus 5¼%
compounded daily, yielding 5.47% per
year credited and paid monthly.

5¼% Special Investors Passbook Ac-
counts (minimum $50.) earn from day-of-
deposit to day-of-withdrawal (with as little
as $50. left in the account to the end of
the Quarter).

5¼% Regular Passbook Accounts pro-
vide 10 days of grace period each month
(deposits made on or before the 10th earn
from the 1st).

(,arteret Savings Certificates are avail-
able with guaranteed interest from day of
deposit and with a wide choice of maturity
dates, (7¾% per year, rain. $1000., 6 to 10
years; 7~% per year, min. $1000,, 4 to 6
years; 6Y,% per year, min. $500, 2½ to 4
years; 6½% per year, min. $500., 1 to 2½
years),

CRANBURY GOLF CLUB "
Winter Rates are in Effect

Ray Weekends Anytime for 15.50
Even LeU on Weekdays

Play on a beautiful 18 hole course
at a price anyone can afford.

CRANBURY GOLF COURSE
South Field Rd.

Cranbury ~; l~
799-0341 ji ~’.~ ’k

Open An Open An Open An Open AnTM
AccountAccount Account Account
of $100 of $5oo of $1000 of $5000

Gift Items or more or more or more or more

A. General Electric AM Portable FREE FREE FREE FREE
Radio-Carry along your favorite
sounds with this smartly styled
pocket portable Suggested retail
price: $7.50

e. General Electric FM/AM Minia- ONLY ONLY ONLY FREE
ture Portable Radio-Handsomely $6.25styled radio with 2~" dynamic $10.25 $8.25
speaker. Suggested retail price:
$14.95

C. General Electric FM/AM Table ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Radio-Attractive. compacl con-
temporary design featuring 4" $16.95 $14.95 $11.95 $6.95
dynamic speaker. Suggested retail
price: $2195

D. General Electr¢ ’Recon ¯ 1" CB ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Walkie Talkies- Rugged portable
two-way communicators S19.95 $17.95 $14.95 $9.95
Suggested relail 0r*ce $26 95

E. General Electric FM/AM Digital ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Clock Radio-24-hour wake-up $24.95 $22,95 $20.95 $14.95alarm. Large. lighted numerals.
Suggested retail orice: $31.95

F. General Electr*c AC/DC CassetteONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Recorder-Tape anywhere and play $23.50 $20.50 $15.50anywhere with this oushbunon $25.50
recorder Suggested retail price
$3395

G. Home Sentry(v) Smoke Alarm ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
by General Electric-Protect your $21.45’ home and family with this easy-to- $31.45 $29.45 $27.45
install, benery power smoke alarm{$26.45")($24.45") $22.45") (S16.45o)
Suggested relail price $3995"Actual cost to you with $500 re-
bate from GE

H. General Electric FM/AM Elec- ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Ironic Olgllal Clock Red=o-GEs$54.95 $52.95 $49.95 $43.95
best dock radio wllh comoleteclock, alarm and rad,o controls in a
stylish case Suggested retail
price $6795

I. General Electric 40 Channel CB ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Redio-Comptele two-way radio $55.95 $55.95with largo, beckhghted S/RF meter $74.95 $69.95
and throe-way PA/CB switch
Suggested retail price’ $149,95

J. Genera E ec ric 17" Color TV-100% solid-state, modular chess S
with "in-line" black matrix picture
tube, Suggested retail price: $40000 All antes in¢lLKta N J Stale ~llOS Tax

Model changes or deletions may be made at any time without hOlier. No mail
orders, pleese. One gift item per person, elf or expires January 14. 1978.

q CRRT([ReT SRVINoGS
Route 206 and New Amwoll Road, Hlllshorough, New Jersey 08853 ̄ (201) 874-5400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. 07102 ̄ (201) 622-8010
Offices throughout Now Jersey. Assets in excess of $700.000,000

Fedoraregu a ona requ re ha a pene ty be nvoked ~ unds (esc uding interest are withdrawn or transferred from a Savings Cerllficate prior to maturity.
A balance of $50 must remain in MORE! Statement end Passbook Savings accounts to earn n ere=. SaY nga nsured o S4O.OO0 by FSL C.
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Zarephath:

Is rigid leadership causing
dissent within membership?

( Continued from page 1-A 

TIlE FIRST OUTWARD signs of
displeasure came two winters ago,
when middle.aged church members

\~ drafted a series of resolutions calling
¯ for improved communication with

church management, disciplinary
actions conducted in the open and the
formation of a grievance committee.

During an annual "camp meeting"
that summer, members attempted to
unseat Arlene White Lawrence from
her place on the board of trustees. The
dissenting votes were discounted in a
parliamentary snafu; during a revote
they were ignored by her father, ac-
cording to several who attended the

" meeting.
But what has brought tension to a

peak is. what Zarephathians call "the
Loyle situation." Because of this,
discernable battle lines have been
etched within the membership and
"things around here have remained
unsettled," according to a man others
consider impartial.

In short, Millard and Lydia Loyle
have been expelled from the church.
Mrs. Loyle lost her job of 19 years as
principal of the church’s elementary
school. Rev. Millard Loyle has lost his
preaching privileges and his posts as

~i~,.~.’,f~i~,~

school bus-driver and maintenance

i )!
man in her school.

’ ¯ But they refuse to go. They say they
prefer to "fight the system from
within," hoping to serve as an
example.

"What we’ve done is to stand fast. It
takes people under a regime a while to
realize it," Mrs. Loyle said recently.
"They want freedom and self-
government, but don’t know how to get
it."

This church has been my life for 35
years, said the 46-year-old former
principal. "It is just as much mine as
it is theirs. They just can’t throw me
out when I gave most of my life to it."

"We feel there is enough good there
-- the radio stations and the schools

.. are doing excellent work-- that this
just shouldn’t blow away," said Rev.

i) Loyle.

MILLARD LOYLE discusses why he and his wife have decided not to leave the Pillar

(Mark Czajkowski photo)
/

"1 made up my mind to
seek another career. I
don’t want the same
thing to happen to me."

"’THE PEOPLE own the church, but they (the Whites and the Lawrences) behave 
if they are ones who own it," says Lydia Loyle, principal of the Temple Christian
Day School for 19 years before she was removed two years ago.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

TIIEIR sToRY is not a pretty one. It
began with letters in January, 1976 to
the Loyles from Bishop White
charging them with disloyalty ("I am
convinced you are no longer members
of the church," he wrote) and ended
last June in the Somerset County
courts, when both parties agreed to
have the case dismissed for the sake of
keeping the Pillar’s public image
unsoiled.

Why it started is unclear. Many,
including the’Loyles, assume it was
because the couple supported another
family who was then in disfavor with
the leaders. In the course of his
correspondence Rev. Loyle reminded
the Bishop of his alleged threat to
"shut down the Christian Day School if
you don’t stop being friends with
(them)."

While the roots of the story remain
hidden, it is easier to" trace its
repercussions. After Lydia Loyle’s
dismissal, school enrollment dropped
sharply. The P.T.A., which had stood
behind the Loyles in letters and
petitions, was disbanded. Ten of the It
teachers under her refused to return to
their posts. Some took other church
jobs, some outside teachers returned
to the public sector and at least
are planning to leave the church.

"I made up my mind to seek another
career. I don’t want the same thing to
happen to me," said Diane Crawford.
"The Loyle situation sewed it up for
me," said Vic Capelunghi.

The Loyles claim they were not
afforded due process in the decision
leading up to their severance. Letters
from Bishop White and E.J. Lawrence
indicated to the Loyles that they were
no longer in the church, even before a
trial was scheduled to decide "final
action," a violation of the procedure
outlined in the church doctrines.
Among the charges were disloyalty,
improper statements made in public
and refusal to conform to church
standards of dress and behavior.

for reconciliation, but it was too late.
The church initiated court action in

an attempt to evict them from
Bethany and to recover church
property, including an automobile.

WtlEN SCIIOOL RE-OPENED in
September, 1976, there were 37
students, compared with 82 of the
previous year. tit has reached 51 this
year.)

There was a new staff and a new
principal, Inez Sharp, who had taught
English at the high school.

"For my children it’s
great. I always get such a
safe feeling driving into
the area of Zarephath."

Mrs. Sharp sent a letter to parents
telling them there would no longer be a
P.T.A. Instead, progress reports

:i~:::i:~ilili!i~:}ii::i::iii~::!ii!ii!i!::: ~.:iii:~!i:. iiiii!~:.~/~::~:::~ii:.~:i:~::::i~:~:::~i~ii~:~i~::~:~ ~i::::::~: !i~i:.iii~ would be sent home every three
weeks. "We have chosen this method
of communication with you in

They were expelled from preference to reestablishing the
P.T.A. this year. We feel that this will

the church and asked for benefit your child more," Mrs. Sharp

reconciliation, but it was wrote.
She recently explained that many of

too late. the parents and teachers alike had felt
the P.T.A. was too "time-consuming,"
and that progress reports are working:/:’i ;ii~:i;~:i::i;:: ::iii~:i::i!! i;i:~:ii’:’:i~:!~::i~:i:~i;~:: ;;;~:: :~::~ out we~.

Mrs. Sharp admits that "I wasn’t
CtIURCtl LEADERS REFUSE to

discuss the situation. "We feel it would
be improper to discuss such specific
personnel matters since this might
prejudice either the Pillar of Fire or
the individuals involved at this time,
which we know you would not wish to
do," wrote Dr. Lawrence to a
re~orter. In an earlier conversation,
before he insisted that further
questions be in writing, Dr. Lawrence
said the Loyle’s were dismissed
because they failed to follow orders to
move into the Temple Christian Day
School. (There are several single
people living there now.)

The Loyle’s claimed that the
quarters were totally inadequate for
themselves and their four children. In
a deposition before the court, Dr.
Lawrence said the largest apartment
in the school was the one he and Mrs.
Lawrence used when they were first
married. It was cramped, he said, but
there is access to other rooms in the
building that can be combined to make
larger apartments.

Refusal to move from their church-
owned house -- called Bethany -- into
the school, brought a letter from
Bishop White informing the Loyles
they were "no longer under orders of
the church."

They ignored the letter, responding
with a request for exterior house
paint. Rev. Loyle said he would apply
the paint himself. .

Two months later, in June, 1976, a
trial was scheduled.

The Loyles refused to attend the
trial. When it was postponed, they
stood firm, saying the action was
premature and not in accordance
with the prescribed procedures.

The trial was held anyway, although
they were not represented as the
doctrine manual stipulates. They were
expelled from the church and asked

jubilant about re-assignment, but I’ve
always done what the church says. I
just go. I don’t consider the church
dictatorial."

She attributes the enrollment drop
to parental fears of "new teachers
coming in, wondering ’will they be
qualifted ?’ Teachers, I suppose had the
same fears. Mrs. Loyle was here for
many years and had become an in-
stitution."

DESPITE TIlE PROBLEMS, the
schools enjoy a fine academic
reputation. "For my children it’s
great. I always get such a safe feeling
driving into the area of Zarephath,"
said one mother.

But there were many who pulled
their children out. "They preach
Christianity but what was done to Mrs.
Loyle wasn’t very Christian," assered
mother Anna Tamm, who is now
sending her two children to another
school.

Elaine Nelson, another mother,
removed her children for a year and
attempted this year to enroll them in
the high school, but they were not
allowed entrance, she said.

Today the Loyles remain at
Bethany. Their children attend the
schools. She works one day a week at
the Pillar of Fire Store and the church
continues to pay their utility bills.
Mrs. Loyle is selling hand-made craft
objects at house parties. Milliard
Loyle is a part-time school bus driver.

They are waiting "to receive a report
from four church leaders who came in
September to investigate the situation.
Meanwhile they are going about their
business.

"We’ve lasted longer than anyone
else. When the best years of your life
have been spent and you have no
savings or home, you can’t just walk
away," Mrs. Loyle says.

k ¸ j
INEZ SHARP succeeded Lydia Loyle as principal of the Temple Christian Day
School in Bound Brook.

(Steve Goodman photo)

SECOND-GRADER Ke[li Cairo, is one of 51 students at the Temple Christian Day
School. Despite problems a few years ago, the school still enjoys a good academic
reputation and enrollment is on the rise following the sharp decline after Lydia
Loyle’s dismissal.

(Steve Goodman photo)

E. JERRY LAWRENCE, son in law of Bishop Arthur White, feels dissension is part
of any large structure. Dr. Lawrence was swarded his Ph.D. in administration from
Columbia University in 1966.

(Steve Goodman photo)

A CHURCH MEMBER prepares to enter the administration building on the main campus at Zarephath.
(Steve Goodman photo)

ARLENE WHITE LAWRENCE, listed in "Who’s Who of Religion," might be the
next head of the Pillar of Fire. Ms. Lawrence now preaches, broadcasts on the radio,
co-edits the Pillar of Fire magazine, teaches music in the elementary school. She
has been unavailable to comment on the problems of the church today.

i i k t. t
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OIAL.AN.IOEA ( clover
The U.S. Small Business

Administration’s "Dial-An-
Idea" will discuss ways to
outwit bad check-passers
during the week of Nov. 28.
"Dial-An-ldea," SBA’s phone-
in service with helpful hints
for small business people byT.H.Blum

features a new tip every week. and Barbara Llndberg

Call "Dial-An-ldea" at t201) County 4-1t Agents Debbie Kowalski is planning to management.
645-6345. participate in the western

(All meetings held at 4-H contest in Denver, Colorado.
Center uHess otherwise Another 4-H’er to be

GEICO
stated) recognized for his superior

work is Tony DeVergillo of
Bedminster. Tony is the 19"/7-

PolicyHolder+, With so many people in-
78 4-H Council President and

CALL 609-882-021 3 volvedin4-H,and doing such a
for insurance fine Job, it becomes difficult to

will be recognized by the
Princeton Agricultural Society

We insure everybody recognize all their for his leadership at their
for achievements. December meeting.

Homeowners and Special notice should be
Auto Insuroce given to the Somerset County ..,

CAPITAL INSURANCEAGENCY4-H Horse Bowl team that
at Met(or Co In( represented New Jersey at the We just got word from Lee

Ibs4’, Penning~oo ed Eastern Regional Contest in and Mary Grace Kupper that
T.*,~to. N J Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. they are disbanding the

........... ,,,,,~.,,,,,<0 G.., The team, coached by Nancy Maverick 4-H Horse club andCarlson of Warren and moving to Tennessee. The
club’s treasury has been
donated to the special use
section of the 4-H Association

HOW MUCH SUCCESS WILL YOUR JOB BRING for use in equipping the 4-H

YOU IN THE YEARS AHEAD? center.

A little more than now...a little less.maybe about * * *
the same. Be honest. We have an exciting future
for a person young enough to have the business A Christmas party on Dec.
experience essential for success. Yet old enough
to accept responsibility and make decisions based
on sound judgement. This means mature. The
person we want must have strong
Sales/Marketing know-how and be profit
oriented. Have a good people equation, be ar-
ticulate and able to operate in a framework of
informal working relationships. No ruffles or frills.
High integrity. We believe the person we are
interested in lives right in the greater Princeton
area. Same as we do. And is employed in a small
or medium sized company (not a big one). Ours 
an alert, aggressive company -- operating on the
world stage -- dedicated to moving with the
future.
Want to change your career for the better? Write
and sell us on you and what you can do for us.
Compensation depends on the mind-power and
skill you bring us.

Write: Box/0158% c/o Princeton Packet.
Equal Opportunity Emolover M I P

correspondence 1

composed of Betsy Straub, which featured a demon-
Cheryl Carlson, Dru Wallace, stration on rabbit

*ee

The Manville Adventure
club elected Karen Chang,
president; Alice Patero, vice-
president, Louise Cheng,
treasurer; Lisa Mazur,
secretary and Denise
Dymond, reportei’.

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of 7
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-H prep or 4-H

’Symphony of Trees’ planned

by applying for membership in about 400 years ago. The first
at least one of the approved Christmas trees were small
programs or projects and trees potted in soil or put in
agreeing to the 4-H water and brought indoors to
requirements." blossom on or about Christmas

Now is the time

Fifty beautifully decorated
Christmas trees, each with its
own theme, will adorn the
Somerset County Park
Commission’s Environmental
Education Center Exhibit Hall
on Lord Stirling Road in
Basking Ridge, on Dec. t, 2, 3.

The exhibit entitled, ’%
Symphony of Trees," is
sponsored by the Friends of
the Somerset Hills Symphony
and will include other
Christmas decorations nnd
ideas as well. Over 3,~’~
square feet of exhibit floor
space will be used.

The center will be open
evenings for this special event,
and on those evenings there
will he music provided by
Madrigal singers and a string
quartet.

The art of Christmas tree
decoration had its origins

19 was one of the subjects of

pl gthe November meeting of the to ant ever reensMonomaniacal Mousers. A cat
basket for the Humane Society

There is still time to plant or
transplant evergreens, but
this work should be completed
as soon as possible to allow the
roots to become reestablished
before winter.

Recent rains in many areas
of New Jersey have made it
possible to dig the evergreens
with a good ball of soil around
tho roots, advises Clare
Sperapani, County
Agricultural Agent.

Wrap this root ball in burlap
to keep the soil intact, she
advises. The burlap can be
covered with soil and will rot
in a few months.

Plant evergreens at the
same depth as they grew in the
nursery. Avoid planting them
in poorly drained locations or

will be prepared at the next
meeting reports secretary
Cheryl Drong.

Congratulations to Ted and
Chuck Weinberg of
Bridgewater for the excellent
job they did on the Captain
Kangaroo program last
Monday. Ruth Gruber of the
program’s staff called and
said they were exceptional
guests.

=,,

Kim Murphy of the
Hillsborough Thumps %
Whistles club reports
members at the last meeting

and will it save money on
NIIs?"

where water from rain spouts
may flood them. Deep planting
or water logged soil will cause
roots to rot and plants may
die.

Wait until evergreens have
been established a full
growing season before ap-
plying fertilizer. Too much
fertilizer at planting time may
injure young roots. Plants
must develop new roots before
fertilizer can be absorbed.

Evergreens planted in
locations where they will be
exposed to sun or wind this
winter should be protected
with a screen or burlap, snow
fencing or similar material.
They should also be mulched
later in the season to conserve
soil moisture. Water them
about once a week if we should
have dry periods this fall, or

PRINTING

HOME g FARM

Using generating equipment effi-
ciently. "Load management" is one of
the important ways PSE&G is trying to
save money by using electric generat-
ing equipment more efficiently.

Every day. electric use by our cus-
tomers goes up and down, depending¯
on the time of day. Low at night, high
in the daytime. And of course there are
enormous extra demands for electricity
to power air conditioning systems in
hot weathen It’s expensive to build and
maintain all the generating equipment
that’s needed just to meet these brief,
heavy electric demands.

Load management is an effort to
spread out electric usage more evenly
during the entire day and night, and
throughout the yean

Reducing "peaks" benefits cus-
tomers. If our customers could stretch
out the use of electricity more evenly
throughout the day and year, PSE&G
would not have to maintain so much
generating equipment. This would re-
sult in a more efficient system which
could eventually result’in lower bills.

Load management has always
been a basic ingredient for good utility
management. In fact, PSE&G’s rate
structure has incorporated seasonal

provisions for residential customers
and seasonal and off-peak provisions
to industrial customers for years.

PSE&G testing new rate struc-
tures. Now we plan to test so-called
"time of day" rates with 500 residential
customers to evaluate the effectiveness
of spreading electric use throughout
the day. This means, for example,
using appliances such as dishwashers
and clothes dryers at night.

Load management is just one of
many ways PSE&G is exploring new
and better ways to provide customers
with adequate supp]ies o! electric
energy at the lowest possible cost.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24Hours
Typical summer day electric use curve

0 PSEG
The Energy People

next spring and summer¯

Reward offered
for information
on blimp vandal

A $500 reward is being of-
fered by the Princeton based
firm of Sky Promotions for
information leading to the
identity, arrest and conviction
of a vandal who turned loose a
25 foot long, helium-filled
advertising blimp at the
Princeton-Yale football game
on Saturday, Nov. B.

The red, white and blue
blimp was set loose at half-
time by a man in his early ’LOs,
says an eye witness. Bob
Waligunda, president of Sky
Promotions, offered the
reward in hopes of catching
the vandal, and said that "all
information given to our office
or the authorities will be held
in strict confidence. Our in-
terest is to apprehend this
individual and hold him ac-
countable for his actions." The
blimp was valued at over
$2600.

Anyone with any in-
formation should call the
office of Sky Promotions at 20
Nassau St., 921-6636, or contact
Princeton University security
or local police authorities.

Dr. Wilson
set to speak
BELLE MEAD -- George F.

Wilson, M.D., medical
director of the Carrier Clinic
Foundation, will speak on
"The Changing Role of the
Psychiatrist in the Mental
Health System" at the
Ramada Inn in East Brun-
swick on Wednesday, Nov. 30.

The topic of the meeting,
which is sponsored by various
professional associations, is
"The Changing Mental Health
System: Meeting the needs of
a million New Jersey
citizens."

GARAGE SALES RATE
SPECIAL LISTING IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

I

WE’LL FIX YOUR J
~(/" FAVORITE!

John David Ltd.
TOBACCON~T

Montgomery ShoDPlng Cenler
RI ~06 Rocky HHI

t609) 92a 8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
La,~redcev,lle

(609) 799 8231

Day. This was supposed to
bring good luck because
legend held that when Christ
was born, flowering trees
bloomed in mid-winter ice and
snow. Unfortunately, many of
these "blossom trees" failed
to blossom, and for those
homes it was a gloomy
Christmas. The first Christ-
mas trees had only a few
candles added to the natural
beauty of the blossoms or tree.

Northern Europe began the
custom of using evergreens. In
Germany the evergreen

Paper Mill
hosts chorus

The Paper Mill Playhouse
1977 Holiday Season continues
with two highly-acclaimed
presentations.

The Newark Boys Chorus in
"Amahl and the Night
Visitors" by Gian Carlo
Menotti, plus a concert of
seasonal music, will be per-
formed Saturday, Dee. l0 at 1
p.m. and Monday, Dec. 12 at 8
p.m. The chorus director is
Terence Shook and the or-
chestra will be conducted by
Gerard Scbwarz.

The state’s leading dance
company, the New Jersey
Ballet. will appear in their
lavish full-length production
"Nutcracker" by Tchaikov-
sky. As resident company of
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
they will be performing for the
seventh consecutive year with
guest artists and a cast of 75.
The symphony orchestra will
be under the baton of Jonathan
Anderson.

For ticket information and
schedule: call Box Office (201)
376-4343.

CLASS OF ’67 REUNION

The Manville High School
Class of 1967 will hold its ten-
year reunion on Saturday,
Nov. tg, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall on South Main
St. Dinner will be served at
7:30, and dancing to the mu-
sic of Plum Looo will con-
tinue until midnight.

on De,:. 1-3
trees, the Environmental of balled, live trees, after tl~
Education Center has holidays. I
prepared a public information The center is open each
sheet which may be picked up weekday from 9-5, Saturdays,
atthecenterduringilsnormal 10-4, Sundays 1-5 except
hours. The center will also holidays and holiday
accept used cut trees or gifts weekends.

Mission begins fall fund drive
This fall the Market Street Union, Passaic and Somerset

Mission of Morristown is counties. Also volunteers ar~.
launching its first fall fund being sought in these counties
drive in 88 years. To raise to assist in various duties
funds for the operating costs related to the fund drive.
related to providing services Individuals wishing to
to individuals in the North participate in this .project
Jersey area. living in these counties should ,

Appeals for funds are being contact Mr. Cooper, director
made to individuals, of developmont at the Market
organizations and companiesStreet Mission, 9 Market St.,
in Morris, Warren, Sussex, Morristown, or call 538-0431.

Christmas tree took on the
significance of linking
mankind to nature. Also, the
evergreen symbolized im-
mortality. By 1700 the
Christmas tree reached
England where decorations
other than lights were added.

One story has it that Martin
Luther on a cold, clear
Christmas Eve in the 1500’s
decided to bring a small fir
tree indoors and added can-
dles both to celebrate the stars
in heaven, and light of Christ.
Whether this is true or not the
Chr sirens tree has become a
fecal point in home holiday
decorations.

The cut Christmas tree is
still popular and, contrary to
what many believe, the pur-
chase of a cut tree is usually
beneficial to the environment.
Christmas trees are usua{iy
grown as rotation crops on
large Christmas tree farms,
and provide a major income
for the landowner. The switch
to plastic trees (made of
scarce oil) could result in 
loss of oxygen-producing open
space lands, as tree farmers
face loss of cut tree sales and
are tempted to sell their land
for developments.

Cut trees, chosen carefully,
cared for properly, and kept in
water, can be safer than ar-
tificial ones, and they are
more fragrant, more a part of
the traditions of Christmas.
For more information about
the care of cut Christmas

Children’s films
to be shown

Two films, "The Magic
Rolling Board" and "Help-
mates," will be shown at
Somerville Public Library, 35
West End Ave., Saturday,
Nov. 26 at 10:30 a.m.

The "Magic Rolling Board"
demonstrates the new art of
skateboarding.

"Helpmates" is a Laurel
and Hardy comedy. The film
depicts what happens when
two friends try to clean house.

All children in the area are
invited to attend.

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Businolmand Social Printing
Forms-Bulletin=- Ryer=-tickats

Cards-Envelopes-
Letterheads - Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING
PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
= Policemen
*Mailmen

725-9027

Ae

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24

THANKSGIVING DAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Dance - Parents without Partners #141, 9-1 Ryland Inn, Route
//22.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER~

Antique and Craft Show - Kingston Business Association, 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., Kingston Firehouse.

Thanksgiving Missionary Supper -Sponsors, Ladies of Err=-
manuel Baptist Church, Manville. 6 p.m., lower church
auditorium, So. 3rd Ave.

Concert - Messiah Shofar, musical theatrical group from N.Y. -
branch of Jews for Jesus. 7:30 p.m., Emmanuel Baptist Church,
South 3rd Ave., Manville.

Children’s Program - Two films, "The Magic Rolling Board",
and "Helpmates" - 10;30 a.m., Somerville Public Library, 35 West
End Avenue¯

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Buffet Supper Et Dance Social - Somerset Hunterdon Chapter
of Widows or Widowom. 7-11 p.m., Holiday Inn, Route #22,
Somerville.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Manville Council - B p.m. Municipal Bulrdlng.
Hillsborough Environmental Commission - 8 p.m, Municipal

Building.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Hillsborough Board of Education - Public Meeting 8 p.m. High

school library,
Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

Public Heating - Hunting in Delaware & Raritan Canal Park - 8
p.m., Franklin Township Council Chambers.

Hillsborough Mutual Utilities Authority -8:15 p.m. Van Der Veer
House - 344 R out* 206.

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

CALL

201-725-3300

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN if, GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES, BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
fQnurtrity

Prir’.~
..h’alhthlel

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

; 12 Hamilton
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN El" SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS Agents for
WARREN JEWELERS Wheaton Van Lines, Inc.

MOVINGKeepsake Oiamong Rings STORAGE, INC.Funeral Home. Inc. Wide Seleclion of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725.1763 Purchase of Earrings Local g Long Distance

Sam*met Shopping Center 35 No. tTth Ave.
Bridgewater Manville

205 S. Main St,, Manville 526-0111 201.725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO.,

Reading Slvd.~Belle Mead
359.5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Dvnn Points ̄  Comb.
Door= & 4Nindows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings * Patio Malerlals ̄
Carne0n9 a Vinyl Tile ̄  ailed
Basement Doors ¯ Rollrood Till ¯
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ¯
RaatlnB Matidall ̄ Insuletlon..
Olasl * Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
a Masonry Malorlols
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Review

,George Street could
give tips to Broadway

by Colleen Zirnite
Special Writer

If George Street Playhouse
continues to serve more of the

~ome it may reverse a trend.
r generations suburbanites

have commuted to the big cily
for Iheairical excellence. If
George Street continues the
top quality of "Steambath"
which opened last Friday
night, people will come out
from New York to New
Brunswick to see the best.

This production of Bruce
Jay Friedman’s comedy,
directed by Peter Bcnnelt, is
superb, from lop to boltom,
inside and out -. and that
makes it difficult for a
reviewer to know what to
praise first.

Upon arrival the firsl Ihing
!,,ke- spectalor admires is the
oulslandingly realistic set
eomplelc with sauna, shower
and something wilh the ap-
pearance of real live steam¯
But full appreciation of Ihe set
,designed hy Cliff Simon does
not come until the action had
demonstrated its functional
advantages, such as its easy
adaptability’ tu serve as a
roller rink.

l)llt ECTOR IIFNNFTT
keeps Ihe action moving at a
zippy pace -- and Io the sur-
prise of viewers who
r~membcred other produc-
t loftS, the secnnd act inoves as
lively as the first. Yet every
line is delivered with
unhurried attention to allow
full savoring of playv,’righl

,f"riedman’s spicey com-
mentary and incredibly funny
dialogue. This "Slcambath" is
different eel only because of
ils supremacy , but also
because added up-to.the.
minute pokes make hilarious
jobs at today, like the Florida
orange juice commercial sung

.by a gay duet.
The exceptionally fine cast

is led by Jaime Sanchez,
Broadway and screen veteran,
who plays God as a Puerto
Rican s]eambath attendant.
’~eisurcly scratching himself
around the armholes of a
sleeveless undershirt, he
dictates earthy fates into a
computer. His dictation is
peppered with &?,!’s.

"Hiya baby."’ he orders
miscellaneous tragedies in-
eluding a car accident on the
San Diego Freeway. "Make it
a head-on collision .. the guy in
Ihe Chevy - his wife’s gel her
&?. = ! out the window ... Give
the girl on the bus a run in her
body stocking; and bring a
bacon - lettuce - and.tomato
sandwich and hold the mayo."

Dana Coen, who first won
over George Street viewers as
the street singer in "The
Threepenny Opera" and who
has exhibited a different view
of his multi.facetod talent in
each of his following ap-
pearances, delivers the
sandwich on roller skates. He
plays the straight-faced
Gottlieb, God’s hand.servant,
in hockey socks and knee-pads
and before he retires his
wheels in favor of fuzzy
bedroom slippers he
demons(roles considerable
skating skills butlering a tray
of seven cocktails without
stirring their liquid contents.

KERRY WELSII leads the
action of the play in the role of
Taody, the lalest entrant to the
steambath where dead
mortals wait for Godly
processing to eternity. Tandy
is slow .a recognize the lowly
Puerto Rican as God, but when
he is eventually convinced, he
pleads for a return to life
claiming that "the timing is all
wr g" for hisdeath just when
he is beginning to straighten
Ihe warped ways of his life.

He preoccupies himself with
an attractive red-headed girl
who wanders in to take a
shower. Mr. Welsh’s
meticulous delivery of his
lines and their accompanying
restrained gestures adds
greatly to the humor of the
play, particularly those scenes
he shares with the redhead.

Nancy Tompkins plays the
redhead prettily. Her wide-
eyed approach is a delight as
she speaks such lines as, "If
you are with the cops, can you
tell me just where it is that you
kick someone so that he is
paralyzed and can’t rape you
and still doesn’t think you an
insensitive person?"

Jack Schmidt as the Old
Timer banters hilariously with
Bieberman, played by Mark
Simon. Bieberman ex-
pectorates, spits out orange
pits and trims his toe naiIs in
the bath, much to the an-
noyance of the salty Old
Timer.

Everyone does everything
right in this George Street
Playhouse production of
"Steambalh," which is
scheduled Io play through
December 4, Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.
and Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m.: and Wednesday, Nov.
23, at 2:30 p.m. For reser-
vations or information call 246-
7717. Ample parking is always
available for the theater at 414
George Street, New Brun-
swick.

q.et’s 4}0 qt
BY DOROTHY RUBIN, eh O .

cTogether
The goal of today’s game is to find a word from the

word list below that makes each sentence always true.
There are more words than you need. A word can be
used only once. Children who can read and write can
play.
Sentences:

1, Every __ has twenty4om" hmtrs.
2. Every __ is round. .
3. Every __ has sixty seconds.
4-. All __ are tioga.
5. All __ are babies.
fl. No __ is round.
7. Most __ have roots.
8. All I are liquid.
0. All I carry their babies in their pouches.

I 0. No I has eight days.
11. All __ have feathers.
12. Every __ has at least twenty-eigltt days.
13. No i are vegetables.
14. Some__can fly.
15. All __ are tour.

Word List: insects, tails, hour. month, minute.
second, day. week, year, circle, triangle, persons,
chickens, dogs, week. kangaroos, fluids, lemons,.
piglets, child, apples, peas. beans, candy, adult, fish,
Siamese. colliers, ()range

Answers : I. (lay 2. circle 3. minute 4. collies 5. piglets
t). triangle 7. plant 8. fluids 9. kangaroos 10. week 11.
chickens 12, nmnth 13. apples 14. insects 15. lemons

FUN WITH WORDS

Each clue helps yun to figure ant tile word. The
middle letter of each word is the next letter of tile
alphabet. Tile first is dune for you.

1. A duck makes this sound, quack
2. Tills is a strung wire rope. b
3. This is something made for speed, e
4. This is a snake. (Clue: Think of arithmcticl 
5. The sky is this when it’s free from clouds, e
6. h)ng sleeve slfirls have these, f
7. This is an instrument used by the military, g
8. ’Illis is another word for "pains." h
q. A person v,’ho can’t see is this. i

IlL An Indian prince or king. j
l 1. This is someone who walks a lot. k
12. This refers to a back tooth. I
13. This is a desert animal, m
1 4. This is a place wltere cattle are raised, n
15. Football players do this. o

Answersi 1. quack 2. cable 3. racer 4. adder 5. dear
6. etdfs 7. bugle 8. aches 9. blind 10. rajah 11. hiker
12. molar 13. camel 1 4. ranch 1 5. block

I will respond in the column, from time to time, to
parents and children, who have questions of
general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

Windsor. N.J.
RI. 130 South
3.5 Miles
South of the
Princeton-
Hightstown
Road

Mon.-Fri.
10 A.M.-9 P.M.

SM.
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

(609) 448-7277

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING
TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS

In time for Christmas!
SALE

Custom draperies for the holidays

EVERYDAY...
~,, Dmpcnj 13%d~ offers you.

¯ Savingsto 50% on custom draperies
¯ Savings to 70% on decorator fabrics
¯ Savings of 25% on Levolor Riviera blinds
¯ Savings of 25% on woven wooden shades

TODAY...through Dec. 3
fl3ochine offers you

¯ An ADDITIONAL 10% OFF on custom draperies
¯ An ADDITIONAL 10% OFF on all fabrics
¯Guaranteed PRE-CHRISTMAS DELIVERY on

āll custom draperies

NOW AND ALWAYS...
~, I~ 13%d~ offers you

¯ A new concept in custom draperies
made to your measure.

fTl hne
Route 130 Windsor. N.J. 08561 (609) 448.T2T/

what’s going on at Somerset County College
Dec. I Dee. 3,4, tO and 11

Film -- JULIET OF THE. THE APOLLO OF BELLAC
SPIRITS (color), directed by Jean Giraudoux and I
FedericoFellini. ltaliandialog SHOULD BREAKFAST IN
with English subtitles. This BED WITH A NYMPH, a one-
film is given in conjunction act play by Standford Kopit,
with the "Art of the Film" produced by the Somerset
course. Screening 7:45 p.m. County College Drama
Planetarium/Thealer. Room Workshop, a student
E-lOS. FREE production, directed by

Stanford Kopil.
Dec. 2 Planetarium/Theater, Room

E-105. Saturday, Dec. 3 and 10,

award winning film directed ~soprano Sheila Schonbrun. Dec. 13
by Ingmar Bergman, Swedish Planetarium/Theeter, Room
with English titles. This film E-I05, 8 p.m. Admission: S&H Lecture Series on
given in.conJunctlon with the Subscription series 16 con. capital punishment -- George
"Art of the Film" course, certs) $21; single ticket $4.50; Gallop, lecturer. College
Screening at 7:46 p.m. College community $2. Center Care, 7:30 p.m. FREE
Planetarium/Theater, Room
E-t05. FREE Dec. l0 Dee. 18

Men’s Basketball, Men- Men’s Basketball, Camden,
mouth, 7 p.m., home. 2 p.m., home.

Dec. 9 Dec. 12

JEROME HINES and The
Westminster College Choir in
concert, sponsored by the
Somerset County Unit for
Retarded Citizens. Gym-

JACK JONES IN CON- at 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4 and
CERT. Proceeds to the 11, at2:30p.m. Admission: $1. ENSEMBLEfeaturing lhampton, 8 p.m., home.
scholarship fund. Gym-
nasium¯ 8 p,m.. Tickets: price Dec.6
range $8-$16; the $50 patron
series ticket includes the Jack Somerset County College --
Jones Concert and a featured Community Chorus. College
performer in March (TBA). Center Gathering Area, 8 p.m.
For additional information FREE
cali’526-1200, Ext. 312. Men’s Basketball, Upsala,

6:16 p.m., away.
Dee. 3

Dec. 6
Men’s Basketball, Keystone,

2 p.m., Home. Film- PERSONA ~ a 1967

Tickets on sale for
Bridgewater’s ’Gypsy’

Tickets are now on sale for be dir,.:cted by E. Paul Hylant.
"Gypsy," the third annual
musical of the Bridgewater
Playmakers, sponsored by the
Division of Recreation of
Bridgewater Township.
Performances will be held on
Friday, Nov. 25 and Dec. 2;
Saturday, Nov. ’)6 at 8:30 p.m.
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Dee. 4.

All seats are reserved
although there is preferred
seating for each performance.
Ticket prices are $2.50 and
$3.60 for Friday, $3.60 and
$4.50 for Saturday and $3 and
$4 for Sunday. A $1 discount is
being offered to groups of 25 or
more.

Orders can be plaeed by
calling Liz Lewy at 725-8497,
Mary Bennett at 526-4164 or
Vivian Pigott 658-3410.

"Gypsy," a musical fable
based on the memoirs of
stripper Gypsy Rose Lee, will

Handling the musical direc-
tion will be Gloria Waytowitz.
Choreography is under the
reins of Bruce Conroy.

Appearing as Mama Rose
will be Pat Hiekson. Others in
the cast include: Kathy
Williams as Louise, Jenny
Gelding as June and John
Hickson as Herbie. The
strippers will be Bunny
Levine, Kathy Gianetti and
Jeanne Braun.

ItEADS MARCtl

Bill Bradley has been ap-
pointed New Jersey State
Chairman of the 1978 March of
Dimes appeal to prevent birth
defects.

NEW YORK BAROQUE Men’s Basketball, Nor. nasium, 8 p.m. For ticket
information call 725-8.544.

~~~)(~~~ "Famous brands

CHILDREN SCENTER at realistic prices"
"I~/IN RIVERS MALL, ROUTE 33, EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY

 
BOYS OUTERWEAR

JACKETS
sizes 5-14

Reg. $29-$31 Sale 19"

ALL GIRLS COATS IN STOCK

 40% Off G
Reg. $40-$75 Sale $24-$45

m
OPEN EVERY DAY (INCLUDING SUNDAY) FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6 Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-51609)448-1255

YOUNG PENDLETON PENDLETON, USA

M’

Component separates in pure virgin
wool combine to create casual Holiday
coordinates. Cable Sweater, $30.00.
Shirt, $28.00. Pant, $46.00.

\

The all-time favorite, indoors or out,
Pendleton’s pure virgin wool sport
shirt. Featuring flap pockets and
long sleeves in bold plaids and solids.
$28-30.

Open Friday
’til 9 P.M.

Free Parking
Behind Store
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letter policy
All readers are encore-aged to write letters
to the editor. Lelt~’s must be signed and
include the writer’s address It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
bet names may be withheld from print in
terrain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum Every
letter in Sued taste concerning a locally
pertinent matter will be published.

Take home
the new Fell color.

Green.
Seh!ntions are at their best..~), decorate your

home with the new fall ¢,l,r. It’s a Rrov*in~ fashion.

Rowe. mxl l nts
are for everyone. Naturally.

Make an arran/zement

at
A Gardener’s Paradise

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market
RI. 206 Between tawrenceville & Pdnceton

Winter Hours: 9-5 Daily

Sex education offered on
e ecrwe basis at S.G.S.

by Jane Petroff
Managing ]Editor

As soon as mid-January, 172
sovooth and eighth graders at
Sampson G. Smith In-
termsdiate School will be able
to eumllin a special nlne-week
unit on human sexuality.

The course was developed
by a commlttee of health
education teachers, school
nurses and parents, under the
leadership of S.G.S. pflnelpal
William Howard. It was for-
mally proposed to the
Franklln Board of Education
during a conference session
last Monday, Nov. 21.

TIlE NEW UNIT will be
available to seventh and
eighth graders who have an
elective class in either the fifth
or sixth periods. Parental
permission will be required.

Committee members ex-
plained that because they
questioned whether "all kids
are ready for all kinds of in-
formation at the same time,"
they felt the course should be
offered at least for the first
year, as an elective.

Although board members
unanimously approved the
new unit, some expressed a
fear that if the course were not
required of all S.G.S. students
a sizeable number might not
have access to information
that is becoming inersasingly
crucial to adolescents
throughout the nation.

The high incidence of
teenage pregnancy, identified
by school nurse Mary Hughie
as "one tenth of all women in
the U.S. between the ages of 15
and 19,".was cited as one
reason the schools should
provide a thorough sex
education program.

Board member Naomi
Nierenbeeg voiced her own
concern in the form of a
question: "If a child doesn’t
sign up for the program, what
will he or she learn through
other required courses?"

The answer was not
altogether reassuring to a

Now Available

24-Hour Cleaning Service
For All LEATHER

and̄  SUEDE garments

by factory-trained personnel

Many owners of expensive suede and leather garments are concerned about the results of
cleaning and reconditioning when they take Ihem to their neighborhood cleaners. They know that
moot cleaners just don’t have the knowledge, equipment or the desire to cleon these delicate
garments. They know that their garments will be shipped oul to a "warehouse" cleaner to be
cleaned in a tub of who knows what and then hung up for a week to get rid of the odor.

There Is enothal’ wayl Bring your garments in and talk directly to the person who will be doing the
cleaning and reconditioning. We will look over any unusual conditions and you will be told exactly
what to expect.

We rl-oll, re<lye end re-glaze ell leather garment=, end becaun w* ,llmlnate the mid-
dleman you can Imie aa much Is 15%. Our process is odorless, colorless and non-allergenic.
Our service is personal.

Do not Ist’your leather or suede garments become overao~led. Heavily Ingrained dirt can
cauw pormanent damage,

JWe also clean and reglaze leather boots I

to restore original lustre. I
J

BUZZ & LORRAINE’S
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

287 So. Main St., Manville
(Across from DalryQueen) 526-3212 or 359-4589

number d" the board members
present.

VENEREAL DISEASE, on
the rise among teenagers
throughout the nation, is
covered briefly in a three-
week seventh grade unit on
communicable disease, en-
titled "disease control."

Required seventh grade
science classes present
anatomy "to some extent,"
and although a high school
"family living" unit deals with
family relationships, "nothing
as far as sex education is
concerned" is covered in the
class, Ms. Hughie said.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Robert Freda pointed
out that just one year ago State
Commissioner of Education
Fred Burke authorized school
legislation allowing school
districts the right to make sex
education obligatory,
providing the subject has been
adopted as part of the regular
curriculum.

Mr. Howard responded to
the implications of the new
state regulation, noting,
"Eventually the course may
be integrated into the physical
education department. We
would like to see it part of the
normal curriculum, so every
child could have it."

Board member Ed Vctter
introduced a note of caution¯
"If we have this as an elective,
it was because there are areas
that are sensitive, we should
be careful if we’re going to
move it later into the regular
curriculum."

PRESIDENT of the board,
Harry Van Hooton, took a

Van Hooten said, "was wow,
isn’t it great something is
happening without the school
board. Usually the board has
to be the initiators and the
prodders. This course will help
get some education on a topic
most youngsters ought to be
informed about."

Following the board’s
discussioo of’ the new sex
"education unit, the Franklin
High School Marching Band’s
ass’istant director, Herbert
Benge, and Robert Amos,
treasurer of the Band Parents’
Association, appealed to the
board for approval of the
band’s participation in, two
Spring competitions.

The first, the Cherry
Blossom Festival in
Washington, B.C. in early
April, is at the invitation of
State Congress woman
Millieent Fenwick. The one-
day trip would entail a $2,000
exl ense for transportation and
food.

TIlE SECOND¯ competition
is the Apple Bloosom Festival
in Winchester, Va., during the
weekend of May 4, 5 and 6.
Even if the band dropped the
concert competition on
Thursday, May 3 taking part
only in marching events
Friday night and Saturday,
the trip could coot $15,000.

The board endorsed the
proposed trips, on the con-
dition that the band realizes
that the school district cannot
contribute financially to the
venture. The board also
requested a report of the
band’s progress in fund-
raising and planning, to be
presented in mid-January¯

¯ ~..*-.. "~, ~ ~. .....

A Thanksgiving feast "al fresco"
A cluster of barnyard ducks at the Suydam Farm on Route 27 group of wild Canadian geese who have lived on the farm for

many years.share a meal of drying field corn with their brothers in the sky, a (Steve Goodman photo)

slightly different approach, An official resolution asking
voicing his pleasure over the Superintendent of Schools - "
initiative taken by an ad hoe Ronald A. Whyte to authorize~.~-~ ¯ -
committee that followed no the trips will be presented at a ~’2~:..:
board directives, subsequent board meeting.

~1~’~."My first impression," Mr.
. ~..rjii,"

 t tdoor scene,-.1
by Gerald Wolfe

Staff Correspondent
From all reports, this year’s

crop of rabbits is providing
exceptionally fine sport for
beagle owners and their little
hounds. Rabbit populations
are cyclical in nature; good
years and bad depend a lot
on nature’s whims.

This year seems to be
shaping up as a particularly
good one. Since warm weather
has followed us right into the
third week of small game
season, heavy cover still exists
m many areas, making
hunting difficult. But the
rabbits are there, and the
woods still ring with the music
that issues from eager hounds
hot on the trail. To many

hound owners, no music is
sweeter.

FOR Tile rabbit hunter
alone and degless,thesamefine
sport should be available if he
knows the cottontail’s habits.
Dogs are not always necessary
to good hunting in years when
rabbit populations are high.
Cottontails are basically
homebodies and large num-
bers of them will take up
residence in areas where food
and good cover exist¯ This is a
real boom to the solo hunter
who can often take his limit
without having to walk his legs
off doing it.

Why do some year’s find
more rabbits available to
hunters than other years?
Only Mother Nature can fully
answer that question.

Ilave We Got A
Shi For You ?

YOU BET WE DO!
Beginner to expert, recreational
to racer, Hexcel designs skis to make you ski
better, Stronger and lighter, all Hexcel Skis
combine the latest in aerospace technology with
years of experience to create the most sophisticated
structure of any ski in the world. From the new
Bluelite and Motivator to the fantastic new
Primer Cord, we’ve got your ski.

And we’ve got the knowledgeable, dedicated skiers
to help you, offering professional advice and
personal attention. We know skis. We care. It
makes choosing the right ski a whole lot easier.

Before you take off on your mountain,
look at ours!

HEXCEL:~

%

.... :.~ :

-- , ......... , ........ .,

Patching things up
The Franklin High School quilting club has been working for the and media teacher JoAnn Clukies, Sharon Townsend, junior,
past three years on the Bicentennial quilt pictured above,home economics teacher Annette Danziger and Bernice WaltonrFeaturing national symbols and state flowers, the quilt is spreadsenior, apply their skills to the task.
our for more fancy stitchwork each Friday after school. Here, art (Steve Goodman photo)

Garden clubs to gild
historic homes for tour

A candlelight tour of two there a few days after being Congress was in session in
historic pre-revolutlonary fatally wounded in the crucial Princeton, in 1783.
houses in the Princeton area engagement. Tickets will be $3. to benefi[
will take place on Sunday, The Stony Brook Garden the Garden Club of New
Dee. It, from 1 to 5 p.m. Club will provide the Jersey’s Headquarters

TheThomasClarkehouseonChristmas atmosphere for Building Fund. They may be
the Princeton Battlefield will "Rockingham," Washington’sobtained at either house the
be decorated in the 18th headquarters nearRockyHill,day of the tour. The
century manner by membersIt is onc of the oldest housesindecorations will remain
of the Dogwood Garden Club. the Millstone valley, on routethroughout the holidays, but
This house was used as a 518 east of Rocky Hill. Herethe houses may only be seen
hospital after the battle of General Washington and his by candlelight this one at-
Princeton in January of 1777.wife lived for three monthsernocn.
General Hugh Mercer died while the Continentai

233 Main StreetMADISON SPOlff$

138 Nassau street 21 Mine Brook Road
PRINCETON BERNARDSVILLE

PROTECTION time-all.

! ,==
Gie:~i;:uhr°h~s~’ft;nr da:;omntic "llved-in" ;oak with
this cordless lamp and appliance timer. And. keep en
extra one on hand for your holiday lighting
decorations. Simple to in’stall, easy to set. It pays,o...,. s4 5(1
Reg. $6.30

.,, ¯ ca.

EXTRA SPECIAL .~..,

Bring this ad with you nnd buy 2 for $8. Model D1 1 1

HOURS: Men .Tues.-Wed.Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 pro.. Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

I~A’

LARGE, SAFE. OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT. JL J]
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’ traumatic ’ ’6Os, when ’ ’ ~Set Cra’g... - ....... ’ ........................... ....... Hair to bring 60 s back to life
" ~" ~ " ~ ¢ "Hair" the reck musical is Claude the "tribe" leader. A ’Sunshine Boys," has played " apino" for ’Craig Theatre

""~ ~ opening at the Craig Theatre student at the Herbert Rosemary in "How To Suc- and Harold Pinter’s "Old
in Summit on Friday, Dec. 2. Bergdoff Studio in New York, reed...", Mary in "How the Times."" He is a director at

i J~{~~i_ - ....

~

~~~ ° "Hair" is the story of the

Mr. Spies has recently ap-peared in .The Night ThoreauOther Half Loves," and ap-FoothillPlayhouse, wherehe
i ° peared in "Jacques Brel...", hasstaged"AngelStreet’and
.... . ,~__ everybody knew where he Spent in Jail" and "Fan- "Fiorello" and "West Side "Seascape."

stood: in defiance of the war tasUks." He also studies at the Story." "Hair" will play Friday and
insupportoftbewar, forblank Martha Graham School. Direction of "Hair" is by SaturdayeveningsfromDec. 2
power, for student power, for In the role of Berger John R. Dunnell, of Summit, through 24, at 6:30 p.m.
the rights of the silent Claude’s sidekick is SaM musical direction by Harry Sunday matinees on Dec. 4, I1

41 majority.
.

Cap¯negro of Cra~ord. Mr. Ailster of Westfield.This team and 10 are at 2:30 p.m. For
in 1967 young people came Caponegro’s recent credits has previously collaborated at dinnsr-theatre combination,

together in the face of include "Jesus Christ, Craig Theatre on tbe hit showscall The New Hampshire

~eview

’Lion in Winter’ deserves extended run
The players had barely

aken their final bows when
viewers of "The Lion in
Winter" at Cranford’s
Celebration Playhouse were
heard setting up dates to
return and see it again.

JTstant replay of the many
brilliant maneuvers by the
Celebration players in James
Goldman’s witty comedy
drama would have been en-
joyed, hut time would have run
n~t before the end of the game.
B~tter to extend the season. It
won’t be surprising if
Celebration does just that,
altering the month.long run
which started Nov. 18.

History becomes a dazzling
spectator sport in this drama
about the games Eleanor of
Aquitaine and her sons play
with King Henry II. They are
fu~ of razzle-dazzle and spark.
G~dman has plumped out
historical facts with fictitious
possibilities. The humorous
dialogue is as slick as Nell
Simon’s and as sophisiticated
as Noel Coward’s.
"It is 1183, in the days before

the laws of primogeniture and
Henry quarrels with his wife
over who shall be named his
successor. Eleanor insists that
Richard, their eldest son, shall
he named king as he had
promised King Louis of
France.

IIENRY IIAD agreed to the
betrothal of Louis’ niece, Alals
Capet, to Richard and ac-
cepted her dowry, a desirable
t~ritory, and the seven-year
old girl who was mothered by
Eleanor until Henry took her
to. bed and sent Eleanor to
p~ison. Now Henry would
capriciously ignor’e that
promise and make 16-year old
John, his favorite and
youngest son, king and
husband to Alais. Twenty-
three year old Alais is
Idistressed; she wants neither
Ison; she loves Henry.

"I can’t marry your son and
still be your mistress," she
tells the m ddle-aged Henry,

Ibut he sees no reason why not.
Lisa CaUender is stately as

Alais, a girl who knows what
she wants even if she doesn’t
know what to do about it. She
has a lovely voice and in the
soeond act is given an op-
portunity to sing the Christ-
mas carol, "What Child Is
I~is?"

It is Christmas and for the
aolidays Henry has released
~is wife, Eleanor, from the
:astle where she has been
:onfined for l0 years so that he
:ould keep control of the rich
~,quitaine their marriage
gives him power to rule.
Eleanor shows no malice
L~ward the husband who has
neglected her for so long¯ She
~peaks to him in facetious
remarks and wisecracking
retorts. The tone of their
tialogue is anachronistic, but,
)h what hilarity it brews!

Linda Herman commands
.he show in the role of Eleanor.
She sets a lively pace with a
’lare for the quick quip and
¯ apid put-down, always ad-
ninistered with a pleasant
;mile. Eleanor is a shrewd
~tinkec who hatches plot after
’ounter-plot faster than the
mdience can separate them.

It is difficult to identify her
real motives and feelings.
~’hen middle son Geoffrey
:omplains about being left out
)f both his parents’ plans
;aying, "It’s not so much the
)ower, it’s the lack of affection

~omerset players
~old open casting
Somerset Valley Players

#ill hold open casting for their
"nusical "Sweet Charity,"
lirecled by Elaine Wallace.
Tryouts will take place on

Vlonday, Tuesday and Wed.
tesday, Dec. 5, 6 and 7 at 6

~. at St. John’s Charoh, West
h Street, Somerville.

Needed are 12 female and
raven male cast members,
~.ny interested persons should.
)ring their own singing or
lancing materials or be
)repared to sing or dance to
~usic from the show.

For further information call
F82-7780 or 725-5372.
: All performances will be at
,he Somerville High School on
Yeb. 24 and 25, and March 3, 4,
tO and 11.

you have for me," she shrugs
her shoulders.
She teJls Henry, "I don’t

much like our children." But
she hugs them to her
emotionally and schemes for
their benefit.

Henry is pretty much the
male chauvinist, but he is
gentle with his women and, as
played by David Christopher,
very likeable--if pigheaded. He
is not really a harsh father by
the standards of his time, and
it seems a little cruel for his
sons to start plotting against
him.

RON ORBACH is masterful
as Richard in his filial
relationship with his mother
and his homosexual
relationship with King Philip.
He plays his rather difficult
role winningly. Richard shows
devotion to his mother one
minute and denounces her the
next telling her, "You are
incomplete; the human parts
of you are missing."

He plots with Geoffrey
against John and with both of
them and the French Philip
against his father.

"Oh well, what family
doesn’t have its little ups and
downs," Eleanor summarizes
the light.hearted mood of the
drama in the final act.

Michael Driscoll as the.
unpleasant teenager, John;
Steven Newport as the sulking
Geoffrey; and Nell Cerbone as
Philip all contribute con-
vincing performances that add
to the evening’s fun, skillfully
controlled by director Gary
Cohen.

Karen Bass has transformed
the theater-in-the-round into a
cold and realistic medieval
palace. Costume designer Ann
Marie Czaykowski provided
some colorful and regal wear
for all the players, but really
showed the spirit of the play in
her designs for the king’s
mistress. Their style is ap-
propriate to the era and yet
modern in its seductiveness.

Reservations may be made
by calling the Celebration
Playhouseat 118 South
Avenue, Cranford, at 272.6704
or 351-5033, for performances
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday
at 7 and 10 p.m. and Sunday at
7:30 p.m. through Dec. 17.
Ticket prices are $5.50 and
$4.50.

Colleen Zirnite Avenues. Friday and Satur- THE CROWD." Stony Hill
day. 233-4533. Players Playhouse, Hiller¯st

The new self and Mountain Ave., Nov. 25
Milburn - "SHENAN-and 26, 8:30 p.m. 464-7717.is church topic DOAII." Paper Mill

Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
"The New Self" will be the With Ed Ames. Wednesday

topic of the Sunday morning and Friday, 8:30 p.m’.;
service of the Unitarian. Thursday, 2 and 8:30 p.m.;
Universalist Fellowship of the Saturday 6 and 9:30 p.m.;
Somerville area on Nov. 27. Sunday 3 and 7:30 p.m.,

ARM ON ARM, David Christopher as Henry II and Linda Herman as Eleanor of Aquitaine, prepare
to present themselves in "Lion in Winter" at the Celebration Playhouse, 118 South Avenue, Cran-
ford.

(Len Chandros photo)

I OW PlAYInG "WOWS" TO MEET

Bridgewater - "GYPSY," through Dee. 18. Tickets, $7- The Somerset-Hunterdon
Bridgewater Players. $41; students and elderly, Chapter of"WOWS" ,Widows

$5.75-$7.50 on Wednesday and or Widowers) will hold their
Chester - "A LITTLE Sunday evenings and Thur- regular fourth Sunday night

NIGIIT MUSIC." Chester sday matinee; group rates, buffet-supperanddancesoeial
Theater Group, Black River 376-4343. onSunday, Nov. 27 from 7 to It
Playhouse, Grove Street. p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Route
Friday and Saturday, 8:30 Montclair - "FUNNY 22, Somerville. An widows and
p.m., through Dec. 3. Tickets GIRL." Montclair Operetta widowers are cordially invited
$4.50; students $3.50; group Club, Mt. Hebron School, to attend.
rates. Dinner - theater Bellevue Avenue. Friday and Buffet supper, door ’prizes
available¯ 879-7732. Saturday, 9 p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 and dancing ~vill be part of the

p.m. $5 - $7; students, $2 evening. Admission is $4 at the
Cranford- "TILE LION iN (Sunday). 744-6743. door, with no reservations

WINTER." Celebration required. For furthei’ in-
Playhouse, 118 South Avenue. New Brunswick - formation write or call Stella
Friday, 8:30p.m.; Saturday, 7 "STEAMBATII." George Nygren, 261 Powers Street,
and 10p.m.; SundayT:30 p.m., Street Playhouse, 414 George New Brunswick (201) 246-1287.
through Dec. 17. Tickets $4.50- Street. Thursday through
$5.50; group rates. 272-6704.Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,

7:30 p.m., through Dec. 4. $4-
Cranford - "TILE MOUSE$6; students, $3. 246-7717.

TRAP." Cranford Dramatic
Club, 78 Winans Avenue. Somerville- "ANY WED*
Friday and Saturday, 8:40 NESDAY." Watchung View
p.m. through Dec. 10, $4 - $4.50. Inn, Routes 202-206. Monday -
276-7611. Friday, luncheon-matinee and

selected dinner-theater dates.
Fanwood - "FOLLIES." 658-4020.

Scotch Plains Players, Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church, Warren - "ROAR OF THE
LaGrande and Martine GREASEPAINT- SMELL OF

THE TEMPTING

T

14 Wilhempoon St.~(’~’~’~P’" )’
Princeton, N.J.

609.924-0643

Try Our New Treats
¯ Bakery Department- Oatmeal and Old

Fashioned Chocolate Chip Cookies, Kish’s
’ and Fresh Made Herb Breads.

= Soups. Home Made and Delicious
New Soups Every Day.

= Super Snacks- Dried Fruits and Natural Nuts.
Men .-Thurs. 10-7 Sat. II-7
Fri. 10.9 Sun, 12-5

"Winter Coupon Special"
20% Off All Frozen Casseroles
Yogurt-Buy ! at Regular Price

(Legal for Diet Clubs/

Get 1 at 1/2 Price
(fond, Cup, Quarts, Pints)

..... _ ....
~ ......... .J

numerous unsettling life ex- Superstar,"
periences. It was the dawningBaltimore,"

. of the "Age of Aquarius," the and "Cabaret.".
"Age of Peace," and their Robin Engel of Plainfield is
leader has just received his Sheila, Claude’s girlfriend.
draft notice. Ms. Engel has appeared at

Cliff Spies of Colonia is Foothill Playhouse in "The

"Hot L "Two Gentlemen of Verona" House at 273-1513. For theatre
"Marat/Sade" and "The Threepenny Opera." tickets only call 273.6233. For

Mr. Dunnell has also directed group rates call 635-4738.

Center holds exhibit
of mixed-media prints

Etchings, aquatints, Visitors during this month.
woodcuts, linoouts, silk longexhibitionarealsoinvited
screens, lithographs, and to walk the trails at the center
mixed.media prints will all be and enjoy the forms, textures
featured in an art exhibit by and colors of nature which
the Printmaking Council of "have always given inspiration
New Jersey to be shown for the to man’s greatest art works.
month of November at the Thecenter is open weekdays 9-
Somerset County Park ’ 5, Saturday 10.4 and Sunday 1-
Commission’s Environmental 5.Thecenteriselosedholidays
Education Center on Lord andholidayweekends.
Stifling Road in Basking
Ridge.

The Printmaking Council, GOTAN IDEAfounded in 1974, is working this
fall and winter with a grant FOR A PHOTO?
from the State Council on the CALL US NOW.
Arts for "experimental
printmaking projects." The
work is centered on the use of
found, natural shapes and
materials in print making and
paper making processes.

The council, which is a non- ’

Bridgewater -- "GYPSY." p.m. 932-9~2.
Bridgewater Playmakers,
Nov. 25.27 and Dec. 2-3. 656- CIIILDREN’SSPECIALS
3410.

Cranford -- "PINOCCHIO."
Cranford -- "THE MOUSECranford Dramatic Club, 76

TRAP." Cranford Dramatic Winans Ave. Dee. 17-18; 276-
Club Theater, Winaes Avenue. 7611, 276-6113 or 276-4870.
Starts Nov. 25. 276.6113 or 276-
4878. Millburn -- "BABES IN

TOYLAND." Paper Mill
Clark .- "HOT L Playhouse, Brookside Drive.

BALTIMORE." Clark Nov. 25. 376-4343.
Players, Frank K. Hehnly
School, Raritan Rd., Clark. Millburn -- "MERRY
Dec. 2-3 and 9-10, 8 p.m. Free CHRISTMAS, MOTHER
performance for senior GOOSE." Paper Mill
citizens Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. only. Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Phone 406-1837 after 6 p.m. Nov. 26. 376-4343.

New Brunswick -. "HENRY Millburn -- "A CHRISTMAS
IV, PART I" Levin Theater, CAROL." Paper Mill
Douglass College Cam- Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
pus. Dec. 2-4 and 7-11, 8 Dec. 17. 376-4343.

Heyl If you’re buying
profit organization, has about
250members, and several of An Organ for Christmas... You(hem will have their works on

BETTER LOOK HERE FIRSTI

- LIMITED OFFER -
For the Price
Of o Small

SPINET ORGAN

Featuring

¯ Color-Glow
¯ Bass Flute 16-8-4
¯ Reed
¯ strings
¯ Dual Tremulont
¯ Slow Fasr
¯ Concert Hall Reverb
¯ Manual Balance (Variable Slider)
¯ Pedal Volume (Variable Slider)
¯ Balanced Expression Pedal
¯ Earphone Jack
¯ Memo Chord
¯ Pedal Sustain Memory
¯ Fancy Foot Accompaniment

Rhythm
¯ Rhythm Section
¯ (2) 44 Note Manuals -- F to 
¯ 13 Note Radial Arc Pedalboard

¯ THEATRE DESIGN
¯ EARLY AMERICAN

¯ Piano ¯ Ct’~ssical Harpsichord
¯ RhythmGuitar = Flamenco Guitar
¯ Banjo ¯ Orchestral Bells
¯ Harpsichord ¯ Music Box
¯ Electric Piano ¯ SoloSustain
¯ Honkytonk

¯ TRADITIONAL DESIGN
¯ SPANISH DESIGN

A NEW IDEA FROM  koma
Thomas is still the only organ with the fantastic Color-GIoTM Playing aid. So

you can play your own music immediately. Without lessons. That’s fun,
And as you develop your own natural musical talent, you won’t outgrow

your PlaymateTM. Because your Thomas organ will always offer new challenges.
And the features.that make playing it so easy at first, continue to add to your
talent by freeing you from routine tasks and allowing total creative freedom.

EXCLUSIVE WITH THOMAS -- AsK HOW YOU CAN CUSTOM DESIGN
YOUR ORGAN

Optional Features:
FANCY VOICE ORCHESTRAL PRESENCE

¯ GLIDE ¯ ACCOM STRINGS
¯ BEND SOLO STRINGS
* FANCY VOICE ¯ GRAND CHORUS
¯ REPEAT ¯ VIBRA MAGIC
¯ VARIABLE SLIDERS ¯ VOLUME
¯ WAH WAH ATTACK

ARPEGGIO MAGIC COLOR-GLO SCANNER

s!695.ALL OF THIS AND FOR ONLY
PLUS: FREE MUSIC PACKET, FREE BEN£H, FREE LESSOHS, FREE DELIVERY

[FOR THIS SPECIAL -- OPEN SUNDAY II
NEW THOMAS SPRINTS (Two Keyboards) from *895,

HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M..9 P.M. -- SAT. to 5 P.M. -- SUNDAY 1 to 5

2251 Hwy. 33, Trenton Eoat of Coder Gardens2 MlleSwest of Hwy. 1302 Miles

display at the environmental
center. Previous exhibits and
workshops have been held at
Drew University, Douglass
College, Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences, and the
Somerset County College.

Nearly everyone has bought
an art print at least once. Print
making is the process of
reproducing an original art
work or design with accuracy.
Signed and numbered prints
from famous or rising pain-
ters, for example, are
currently quite popular both
as an investment and as a way
to have good art work in one’s
home.

High quality signed and
numbered prints have
frequently risen rapidly in
value, especially if the artist
or the subject are popular and
the number of available prints
are limited.

~.. DECEMBER 21 thru DECEMBER 30
. I~ Prestmr " "~

Comp,mv ot 75 w, tl~ Orch,,srr,t & Le,~d, tg Guest Anlsr~
MATINEES AT 3 P.M. December 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

EVENINGS AT 8 P.M. December 21.22. 23, 26.27, 28.29.30
Tickets from $8 toStO

MILLBURN NEW JERSEY STATE THEATRE of NEW JERSEY

The Nassau Inn has a
brand new, big 7 foot
Color "IV set, standing
in front of the fireplace

in the Tap Room.
r----_] -----7

We’ll be watching the Thanksgiving parades and the football
games. You’re more than welcome to come onover and watch

with us. Our big screen TV really shows it like it isl
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Picketing...
room, detailing the more than 100
complaints regarding heat at
Edgemere last winter.

"If you will peruse them, you will
see that the average heat in those
complaints is about 75 degrees," Mr.
Weiner stated. "f will heat to 70
degrees, and that’s all," he added.

Before the meeting was adjourned,
most council members expressed the
hope that a stricter, locally-so.forced
housing maintenance code might
provide an answer for those who
report problems at Edgemere. Strong
endorsement followed a suggestion
from Councilman Philip Beachem that
Franklin might contact other
municipalities to learn what types of
ordinances have proven most suc-
cessful.

One such ordinance was in fact
attempted already in Franklin. Ap-
proximately two years ago, Manager
Gerkea said later this week, the
council considered a property
maintenance code requiring in-
spections of all multiple dwellings
more frequently than once every five
years, as the local code now dictates.

The proposed code was amended,
Mr. Gerken said, "after landlords of
several other apartment complexes
appeared at a public hearing on the
ordinance, voicing their opposition to
the additional inspections." The
landlords complained of the cost and
of the administrative problems that
would from more frequent in-
spections.

Franklin Township presently has
one property maintenance code,
adopted only a year ago, enabling the
collection of fines of up to $500 for
neglect of building exteriors and
surrounding grounds. No code exists
governing interior maintenance.

A LARGE NUMBER of Eddy.mere
tenants would clearly wel.~omc such
an ordinance.

During the walking tour of the
apartments last Saturday, a number
of them opened their doors for in-
spection of their living quarters.

Benjamin Baker, of 327 Franklin
Blvd., showed bathroom tiles placed
"five years ago," whose blackened
seams had stained the sponge-hacked
rug placed over the floor.

Cyphase Sims also displayed what
she felt was a distressingly inadequate
repair of a burst pipe in the ceiling
over the toilet. The rip in the pipe had
been filled with a grey, putty-like
compound. Still remaining was a foot-
long hole opened in the ceiling to ex-
pose the pipe.

Although Mr. Connelley, after in-
spection of Ms. Sims’ bathroom,
commented that application of the
compound was not an unusual means
of repairing such a leak, he was less
tolerant of conditions in another
bathroom visited by the group of
residents, officials and reporters.

Narvia Treadwell, of 293 Franklin
Blvd., moved into her apartment a
year ago. Six months later, the ceiling
began leaking from outside; water
started to seep from around the base
of the toilet; the top in the washbasin
went from a steady drip to a con-
tlauous flow, and the soapdlsh in the
bathtub fell out.

Six months later, despite numerous
complaints to the Edgemere
management, the bathroom remains a
sight that one council member said
"turns the stomach."

Viewing Ms. Treadwell’s bathroom,
the state urban renewal official, Mr.
Connelly, said it as well as anyone
present: "We do need some control
there."

[ (,’oatlnned from Page One l

spokesman at a pce~ conference
following the picketing, explained the
P.B.A.’a reasons tar seeking a
meeting with the entire council.

"The manager is supposed to
convey the council’s feelings. We kind’
of felt after the negotiatleas broke off
that ha was conveying Iris own feelings
and not the council’s. We didn’t feel he
was being as truthful with the council
as he should be. We didn’t think they
were aware of his offer, and we went
out to prove it."

Detective Williams added that the
P.B.A. "did not want to embarase the
Council, and didn’t want to invite any
kind of job action," but wanted only to
ensure that the council is aware of all
phases of the negotiation.

Contacted early this week, Manager
Gerke~said that he had esnveyed the
P.B.A.’s request for a meeting with
the entire council six to eight weeks
ago, and that they had instructed him
to reply that they "would be happy to
meet with the P.B.A. ou the conclusion
of the negotiations."

He pointed out that under the dic-
tates of the Faull~er Act, the
manager is in charge of negotiating on
salary contracts for township em-
ployees. It is his responsibility to
report back to, but not necessarily
involve the council.

MR. GERKEN declined comment
on the offer made to the policemea’s
association. "Negotiations involve
give and take by both sides. That
summarizes my position," he said.

The manager noted, however, that
as of Monday, Nov. 21, the entire
councilhad been brought up to date on
the progress of negotiations. He also
said that the township might have
recourse in the form of a new law
passed by the New Jersey legislature
last May, providing municipalities
with mediatioo, fact finding and,
eventually, arbitration of disputes in
salary negotiations. This counsel
would be provided by represeRativee
from the Civil Service Employees
Relations Commission.

Mr. Gerken said the tewnship’s
labor attorney sent a letter to that
commission "about a week ago,"
requesting state participation in the
negotiations.

With or without arbitration, P.B.A.
President Casale sees only one way
the negotiations can go.

Unless the police force is granted a
salary increase next year, "we’re
going to lose a lal more men," he said.
"Right now I could name five or more
who are seriously considering leaving
the department because of financial
difficulties. And what I mean by
seriously: if they receive a phone call,
they’re gone."

MR. CASALE also said that
Franklin Township will have little
chance of attracting new officers to
replenish its depleting numbers unless
it is able to offer salaries comparable
to these in nearby communities.

The situation is particularly alar-
ming in view of the township’s rising
crime rate, he added.

"The criminal element knows how
many cars you have on the road at
night, and how many men there are in
the department¯ When you have a
department where the numbers are
diminishing all the time, you can’t get
enough cars out.

"SOME NIGHTS there are only
three or four cars on the road, which
amounts to five officers: this in an
area that covers 48 square miles."

Edgemere...
[ Continued from Page One }

of a rent control ordinance," Mr.
Gerken replied. He added later that
regarding the heating at Edgemere,
"the concern is when these kinds at
violations are repeated."

Joshua Weinar staled that during
the winter of 1976-77 he "replaced the
guts" of boiler #2 last year, installing
new underground piping and burners.
’!I spent $30,000 last year in that boiler
room," he added.

liE ALSO CITED a report
distributed throughout the meeting

Breakdown at the elf booth
During the Franklin High School Holiday Bazaar last Saturday,
Pat Brys, Russian club advisor, left, and Dawn Leonovich, San-
ta’s elf, were busy taking photos of bazaar Strollers when the
camera broke down. Here they ponder the problem while a friend
looks for another camera.

(Steve Goodman photo)

QUALITY BUILDERS - INSULATORS - REMODELERS - GENERAL CONTRACTORS

NATIONAL HOME SECURITY CORP.
40 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J:

924-9797
ii i i

COINS, GOLD& SILVER

IMMEDIATE CASH REWARD.=
COMPARE OUR OFFER WITH
ANY OTHER COIN BUYER!

PRINCETON COIN EXCHANGE
20 NASSAU STI
PRINCETON, N.J.
JIM (ANTWELL & BILL PULLEN
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

PAYING CASH FOR:

SILVER COINS
(1964 and Before)

Half Dollars $1 so each
Quarters
Dimes

75c each
30c each

Half Dollars 60c each
(1 965 thru ! 969)

Silver Dollars --
( i 935 and Before)

$3’s ea. & more
1.00 we pay $80 & upGold 2.50 we pay $60 & up
3.00 we pay $150 & up

Coins ~ 4.00 we pay $7500 & up
5.00 we pay $60 & up

(U.S. Gold lO.OO we pay $85 & up
20.00 we pay $175 & up

Coins) 50.00 we pay $1700 & up

Foreign Gold Coins -- BRING IN FOR OUROFFER.

___F’°reign_ Coins (other)_. 3c EACH & UP
Anything ’Marked

Sterling Silver-- Sterling.

2.75 Per Ounce & up
SPOONS -- FORKS -- KNIVES -- PLATES -- CANDLE

STICKS ~ TRAYS -- FRAMES -- TEA SETS, etc.
--2.75 Per Ounce & Uo

Silver Bars
¯ or Medallions --

Sterling

3.25 Per Ounce & up
.̄999 Fine

3.75 Per Ounce & up

Indian Pennies -- 22c each & up

LIFE MEMBER--
AMERICAN NUMISMATIC ASSOCIATION

MEMBER-NIOFESSIONAL
NUMISMATIC GUILD

PAYING CASH FOR:
Gold Anything. 14K Marked. 18K -- 10K

S p We Pay 2.25 percra i Pennevweigntand ua

Rings - Bracelets - Jewelry - Chains
Watches - Bullion- Nuggets -
Placer- Etc.

BUYING DIAMONDS
ABOUT DIAMONDS: For large diamonds -- 2 carols olus --
w~, 0or from $350 to $4000 per carat in cash.

For one carat diamonds we nay from $225 to $1250 oer caral.

For Va carat we nay from $110 to $220.
Under ~I~ coral we nay $t.25 per hunt. IA ’/~ carat stone has
25 goinls -- lberefore we would gay s31.25,

-- THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR RECEIVING OUR OFFER --

Full Time Professional Coin
Dealers Serving The Area

Every Day.

SECURITY PROVIDED
Also Wanted

ANY POCKET WATCHES -- ~dnginloroflor
Fnr chiming or repeater watches -- Paying $125.00 and up
ANTIQUES - er/ng In For offer

BUYING TYPE COINS, U.S.
Vz CENT 1793 ...................... 100.00 and ’Up
Va CENT (others) .................. 2.OO to 300.00
LARGE CENT 1793 ......... : ...... 150.00 and uP i
LARGE CENT (olhers) ................. 75 Io 6,00
~e PIECES ............................. 75 to o.oo
3c PIECES ............................ 75 to 13.00
V= DIMES 1794-1005 ............... 75.00 to 3000.00
V= DIMES 1029.1073 ..................... 75 to 0.00
U.S. 5c 1866-1002 ....................... $0 to 13.00
U.S. 10c Before I000 .............. 40,00 to 3500,00
U.S. 10c 1809-1837 .................... 5.00 to 30.00
U.5. 10c 1838-1891 ....................... 75 to 9.00
U.S. 20C 1875-1070 .................. 10.00 lo 300.00
U.S. 2Sc 1796 .................... 350.00 Io 7000,00
U.S. 25c 1004-1807 ................. 40,00 to 1000.00
U.S. 25c I015.1037 .................. 10.00 |o 500.00
U.S. 25c 1030-1891 .................... 2.00 lo 25.00
U.S. S0c 1796 end 1797 ............ 1000 fo 6000.00
U.S, 50c 1794 Io 1006 .............. 25.00 to 1000.00
U,S. $0c 1807 to 1037 ................. 5.00 Io 05.00
U.S. 50c 1838 to 1891 ................. 3.00 to 23.00
U.S. 1.00 1794 ...................... 1000 to 5000.00
U.S.I.O0 1804 .................... 50,000.00 and un
U.S. 1.00 1795-1805 ................ 150.00 to 600.00
U.S. 1.00 1036-1839 ............... 300.00 to 2000.00
U.S. 1.00 1840-1877 ................. 30.00 1o 200.00

Your coins do not
have to be in
perfect condition
to receive these
prices -- they
should not be
bent, holed or
have solder
on them

CURRENCY
&

STAMPS
WANTED --
IRING IN

FOR OUR OFFER

NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR TO0 SMALL
A Good Time To Sell Is When You Have A
Willing Buyer --

COIN
PRINCETON COIN

EXCHANGE
20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, N.J.

MON. --SAT. 10 A.M; - 5:30 P.M.
FRI. TILL 9 609-924-6186
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put a sm,le on the,r

GIVE SPORTS i’I TS
Cold Weather Clothing

FOR THE ACTIVE LIFE
Trememdous Selection of wool, down.filled

and all types of warm clothing.

Stearns
Tempco
Gerry
Pacific Trail
White Stag and
Pacific Ski Clothing.

~~ Woolrich
Pendleton
Comfy
White Stag

~’lt’,41 b~ Ch~ ~1 Pt~e

VISIT OUR WOOL AND GIFT SHOP.

OVER 500 WARM-UP SUITS
IN STOCK

# i

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

i~~, Largest Selection of footwear in N.J.
All the well-known brands for every
sport-over 25,000 pairs in stockl

adidas ~..--~a_"

Adidas Raichle
Converse Herman
Puma Eaton
Tiger Sperry Top-sideer
Riddell . Sperry Top-sider
Dunham nuoddy

Come Check the Specials now on sale
in our large

PHYSICAL FITNESS DEPARTMENT
Save $10 on either of these Grunt Press Benches

(heavy chrome tube construction).

Hida A Grunt was41.95 NOW $31.95 T ’

Litt.le Grunt, was $59.95
NOW $49.95

/
CCM s Heavy Duty Row Exerciser |

(features adj. resistance) .J..~_~
was $129.95 NewS109.95

Also available for your personal exercise program.

Running shorls EulJworkers Chest Pulls
Hand Grips Heavy Bags Weight Sets
Slant Boards Exercise Bikes Speed Bags

& Platforms

AIR RIFLES
Teach Your Youngster the Proper and
Safe Methods of Handling Firearms.

Daisy
Sheridan ~~I~,.’~~
Crosman ~
Benvamm ~IL~. . ~jJ~

GOLF & TENNIS~
,UGE SELECTION OF Tennis \~~

PROt.,o.,GOLFo. BALLS Rackets ~"
.......... ,,~ ExpertlySpold~ne Mo,tor
’;,",;o"

Strung¢~DunLp Ma~lll
Aedl. Blues b Black~

GOLF SETS BY: Complete Selection of

Allied ~--~ ~.~’~ iCTOR Rackets ~ F ..... by:

....w,,o. ,or ~i’ It13~>f~ HEAD BANCROFT
s~dlng C~ GutS~ng~ ’WILSON PRINCE
Fauhlell

Y-.~w~la.M SLAZENGERP.D.P.Little envkl Sllnge~
Netthwe~tem DUNLOP DONNAY

SPALOINGYAMAHA

Other Gift Suggestions
SKATES GLOVES FOOTBALLS
SLEDS BOOKS HIP BOOTS

TOBOGGANS FLASHLITES WADERS
BINOCULARS BACK PACK STOVES HIKING BOOTS
DOWN CLOTHING HOLSTERS BASKETBALLS

GUN RACKS THERMOS BOTTLES ELECTRIC SOCKS

TREASURE FINDERS EXERCISE EQUIP. POCI~ET Et SHEAT.H KNIVES

ir_FiHGER’Ssportinggoods,
¯ Bank "Amerlcard

L’"" .o-
~

’ American EXprN~e~s

SNOWSHOES
GUN CASES
CAMPING GEAR
ICE CHESTS
BOCCE SETS
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
FISHING TACKLE

513 W. Union Ave. (Rt. 28)
Bound Brook

Hours:
(20113560604 .o.,T ..... Th ....

Frl. |:30.~J
FREE GIFT WRAP



When.you wish upon a star bringcheckbook
Imagine for a moment that you could

have anything in the world you wanted
for Christmas this year. What would you Ultimate gifts
wish for?

Peace on earth and good will toward
men notwithstanding, neither of those
can keep you warm on a cold winter
night. At least, not like some of the
gorgeous fur creations at Milady on
Palmer Square.

How about snuggling into the ultimate
in minks, a Blackglama mink coat?
You’ve probably seen this variety ad-
vertised in women’s fashion magazines
under the heading "What Becomes a
Legend Most?". This lustrous dark
mink is available in coats starting at
around $5,000 and up, up, up. Milady has
a stunning semi.fitted style, 15 inches
from the floor so it can be worn over the
new longer length skirts, for $5,500.

Perhaps your coloring doesn’t lend
itself to mink. How about luxurious
lynx? Prices for coats.from this type of
fur go from $7,500 to $10,000. And if
Milady and its proprietor, Carol Allen,
do not have what you’re dreaming of in
the store, they’ll do everything they can
to find it for you in time for the holidays.

IF YOU PREFER something that
glitters to something that’s warm,
Milady also has a breathtakiqg assort-
ment of antique jewelry to choose from.
Highlight of the current collection is a
spectacular platinum basket with
emeralds, rubies, and diamonds, which

FOR ONLY #6,800 a man can be sure to
please the woman in his life with a
Blackglama mink coat modelled by
Carol Allen, proprietor of Milady on
Palmer Square.

can be worn as a brooch or pendant, for
~,000.

Speaking of jewelry, La Vake’s on
Nassau Street has a knockout diamond
dinner ring, featuring a center diamond
of .86 points surrounded by 24 baggettes
totalling 2.45 carats, in a platinum
setting. The ring is called a ballerina
style because when you turn it upside
down the shape is similar to a
ballerina’s costume. Its price? $5,200.

If you like diamonds, and who doesn’t,
but you don’t want anything ordinary,
considered a treated diamond. Many
people do not realize it, but not all
diamonds are white-looking. There is a
special process that can be applied to
the precious stones to turn them many
beautiful colors.

Hamilton Jewelers on Route 1 in
Lawrence Township-has a stunning
dinner ring done in an 18 carat gold
setting with marquise-cut diamonds in
earth tones interspersed with white. The
total gem carat weight of the ring is 2.20,
and it sells for $4,400. There is also a
smaller version of this same ring for
$2,800.

In watches, for accuracy and per-
formance, the Rolex brand stands alone.

At Hamilton Jewelers there is a day/-
date calendar watch from Rolex with an
18 carat gold bracelet and case which
retails, in the man’s version, for $5,500.
The price for the woman’s model is
$2,500. What makes those watches so
special is that the bracelet is all hand-
made, and the case is crafted from one
solid block of gold. The cro’~n of the
watch is sealed so tight that it is almost
dust-free, so it needs very little main-
tenance.

A $6,800 fur coat;

A ring for $9,200;

His and her Mercedes;

TIlE MOST SPECTACULAR gift to
dress up the home is also found, perhaps
surprisingly, at Hamilton Jewelers.
This store carries a complete line of
crystal by Lalique of Paris, and the
piece de resistance of the whole
collection is a 60-inch round beveled
glass table. There are only five of these
in the world. The table resembles a
flowering cactus on a three-tier frosted
pedestal (the frosted glass is the
identification of Lalique). Its price?
$14,000!

H the family ear is looking a little

Continued on Page 12

Join Us For A Series of Seminars
With The Experts To Celebrate

_ The Twelve Days of Christmas And More

Tuesday. Nowmber 22 Tue~lay. Dece,llbel 6
2:30 PM. I.e~t~ X(u)m 2:30 PM. Pdlmel H~,m
CAMERAS CHRISTMAS COOKIES
wtlh Elit ~bPIh ]~,yd FROM MANY LANDS
~alufda¥. N{mv~mbl.x 26 i Thurldav. December 8
I U A M. 1 I’M 2:30 PM. Un[ve,$119 Rm.
STOVES & INTERIOR DECORATING
WOODBURNING FOR CHRISTMAS
wllh Dougla~ Fnri.+ ~Ith Anne Sprow
Tu+.’.day. N,~l’mber 2+1 I:tiday. Det~.mber 9
2:30 I+M. Dining] l{+uml 2:3() I’M. I’almet H,,mL
COINTREAU CHRISTMAS BAKING
( ,~++km,j l}em+m~t ,.llkrm Kith J,~hn CI4,~cv
wllh Rich,11d (;r~u~,,~n ~alu,d~v. [)t~mbet l0
W~.d .~tl,~v. N,+~.mhe130 ~aluldnV‘ D,~embef I 7
2:3u PP*I. Unlvw~i~v I(,~,,m t) AM. F~dlow The’ 5~gl~,

PRINTS AND FRAMING BREAKFAST WITH SANTA

~Vnlk~hop Plav,’v~ all,lrhll,~clav. 1},~ ,.rebel ] I~lll C,(,w[~2:30 PM. I.~.wt, R,~)nl
GIFT WRAPPING ~+++l,~d~. Dec emlx+r IO
~ilh ~’~ilit. Milh.t SINGING Z:~i I’M
F~iddy. Dec~mb,,l 2 ~ilh Ih~ P,inr ~l,m bav
10 AM. and 2:45 PM ~hnol ~.tadl~gnl Siren+*+, ,
( J.i~r~ilv li(x+m and M+ddle ~. h.ml Chol,
THE SECRETSOF Zu~d+v.D~,.be, 13
GODIVA CFIOCOLATES ~,30 I’M. Palmer R,.im

DRIED FLOWERS
.%dluldav. D~vm~r 3 wllh dane I~l~lng
3PM, l’ahn¢~ Hc~,m
CHRISTMAS FOODS I::ldav, D~emt~t 16
~ill~ +l.lmt~ Ik*,+zd ~:30 PM. P+sllpe+ Rl)+)m

CHILDREN’S BOOKSFriday. Dt.cembcr 9 ~ith G~,,gP W~+d~7 PM

A $24,000 world cruise

_a
pl

TREE LIGHTING balut day, D~’embvt 24
wllll Westmln+lt.i : I’M
oh,.. c,meq,...,~ CI I I~ IS’I’MAS I N TII E SQ U A H E

I’, ii i! ~ i:-r

The 12 Days Of Christmas
¯ s s.q IN2v"

O.~ .P,~/.r, JvJr,E,,~, SQr.ruqJCE .~PJ~ZJ~rC~’J’O.Ar.JV.~r.
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Children’s Fashions
in the

Princeton Shopping Center

has a

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
just for you!

All Christmas and Hanukkah
gifts

purchased at

pu i r el.l 
through December 10

will be mailed
FREE OF CHARGE

anywhere in the United States

ANY TEENAGER (over 15 Soon under new law) would be pleased to see a moped
parked next to the tree. This imported modal is available at Jay’s Cycle Shop in Prin-
ceton.

Princeton Shopping Center
609-924-2442

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.5:30
Thurs. & Frl. 10.8:30

Interior .Design
should be significant, indivi’dual and

discriminating. At Julius H. Gross, it is.

~ULIUE [’-[. GROSS
INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO

4-6 Hulfish Street
Princeton. N.J.
609-924-1474
Located between Witherspoon
and Palmer Square
Free Park and Shop



M.opeds head lists,
video games close

Ask any teenager what he or she most the bike can be used as a regular pedal
wants for Christmas this year and it’s a
pretty safe bet that tops on the list is a
moped. These power bicycles are all the
rage, and if you think they are rather
high in price, consider how much buying
a car would set you back.

Basically defined, a moped is a two-
wheeled bicycle which is powered by a
two-cycle gasoline-run engine. But
unlike an automobile, mopeds get
fantastic gas mileage, averaging about

variety but also has a small engine that
can be switched on when you get tired.
Gas mileage for this model can go as
high as 218 mpg.

IF TIIESE PRICES are a bit too high
for an investment in teenage tran-
sportation, the selection of pedal bikes
this year is bigger than ever. One of the
most interesting models to come on the
market recently is the Rampar R-Four

Teens: $20 and up

100 miles per gallon of unleaded gas,
mixed with two-stroke oil. (Most moped
gas tanks hold about 8/10 of a gallon.)

Getting the moped going is relatively
simple --just pump on the bicycle pedals
to give the necessary thrust to start the
engine. All mopeds come with
speedometers, and average about 25
miles aa hoar.

Most area bicycle shops, like Marty’s
Cyclery in Lawrenceville and Jay’s
Cycle Shop in Princeton, carry mopeds.
Both these shops carry the Motobeeane
brand, which is imported from France.

The 40 series in the Motobecane line,
which is the standard model and usually
has front-wheel drive, begins at $319 at
Jay’s. The 50 series, which has a rear
drive mechanism, is slightly heavier
and is designed to make climbing hills
easier. The price for the standard 50
series is $469 at Jay’s, and the top of the
line is the 50 VL model, which goes for
$519.

Motobecaae also makes a moped
model called The Solex, which combines
a regular bike with a motorized one. If
you think you need exercise on occasion,

Front Freewheelingbike, available at
Jay’s Cycle Shop in Princeton, for $142.
What makes this particular style unique
is that the rider does not have to wait to
build up a goodly amount of speed
before shifting into a higher gear. It’s
great for hill climbing because you can
shift into gears that make pedaling
easier almost immediately -- a good
point for people who get easily winded.

Electronic vide~ games are just as
popular this year as they have been in
the past. For example, Jay’s Kid-
dierama at the Lawrence Shopping
Center has Telstar Ranger by Coleco for
$59.95, which enables you to play tennis,
hockey, handball, jai-alai, and even
practice skeet and target shooting right
in your own living room. Most teens
would really love it.

Radio Shack has an electronic
television game which features hockey,
tennis, handball, and a special practice
round in the $40 range.

Calculators can be a tremendous help
to students, and some of them are now

Continued on Page 13

t

The best dressed fingers wear
rings from LaVake. Our dinner rings,

of diamonds, or diamonds in
combination with sapphires, emeralds

or rubies, are exceptional in design
and value, at prices beginning

at $225.

Our selection of single diamond
rings includes solitaires in marquise,

oval, pear, heart, round and
emerald shapes, at prices

beginning at $195.
May we serve you2

ESTABLISHED 1877

,54 Nassau Street ̄ Princeton * (609) 924--0624

The Packet M~udno

... For The Magic
of Christmas

Robes from
$30 to $65

Gowns from
$15 to $30

I with

wrapped

Slippers $9 [

Trenton Commons Lawrence Center

Daily 10-4:30 Daily 11-9 Sat. 10-5:30
Sun. 11-4
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 ii, iobbLj Gift Cefltef" 1 When 0 personol gift
! Mncroscopes and Telescopes isn’t appropriate

30 % OFF
Large Selection

Radio Controlled Cars

IAurora AFX Road Racing Set
Reg. $40 $23.77

Strategic and Fantasy Games
Cox Gas Powered RC Car

$49,88
Exacto and Dremel Tool Sets

Lionel Black River Freight
$49.95

D~ H-O’U s-e-s ~ A-c~es
ITyco Trainsj

Skateboards and Accessories
Gift Ideas from Caran D’Ache

of Switzerland
IMarklin TrainsI

Coin and Stamp Supplies
Estes Star Wars Rocket Set

$12.98
Corgi - Dinky - Matchbox

ILionel Trains l
Fischertechnik

There are times around the holidays
when people find themselves having to
buy a gift for someone they don’t know
very well. It may be a business.
acquaintance, a distant relative, or even
a neighbor, but no matter who the
recipient may be, a personal gift just is
not appropriate.

A visit to local gourmet oz’ wine and
spirit shops will offer many different
ways to solve that gift-buying dilemma.

I The Princeton Gourmet Shop, at the
corner of Nassau and Harrison streets,

S is once again offering its selection of gift

Couples;

Ibaskets. For only $10 you can buy an
attractive basket filled with hors
d’oeuvres, crackers, liver pate, and
other cocktail foods. This assortment is

S called the Party Basket.

I FOR $15 YOU CAN get the Gourmet
Shop’s Sweet Basket, which includes

IIrish tea, strawberry jam, lemon cream ̄
cookies, biscuits, and chocolate mints,
again done in a gift basket.

The Delicacy Basket, at $20, offers a
more elaborate’ hors d’oeuvres selec-
tion, such as stuffed vine leaves,
chutney, and cocktail oysters. There
really is something to please any palate
here.

For cheese lovers, Princeton Gourmet
has made-to-order cheese baskets, from
St0 to $25. The customer chooses
whatever cheese baskets, from $10 to
$25. The customer chooses whatever
cheese is desired from the variety
available at the shop, such as
Coulommiers, Roquefort, and Tybo. The

business

price depends on the amount and type of
cheese used.

Princeton Gourmet also offers an
assortment of teas, such as Darjeeling,
Ceylon, and Chinese teas, for $5 and $7
depending on size. There are also three
different types of English preserves,
and prettily wrapped gift certificates for
any amount over $10.

Continued on Page 44

about the cover
Handearved and handpainted borses backed by a straw mountain goat

and a wooden candelabra spell Cbristmas in a unique way at Nordieraft
on Nassau Street.

Photographer Mark Czajkowski sought to eapttLre a feeling of Cbrist-
mas witlmut the stereotyped symbols to give a modern yet traditional in-
troduction to the annual Packet Magazine holiday issue.

All the other pbotographs in this issue are also the work of Mr.
Czajkowski, staff photographer with The Packet newspapers.

Ride a Raleigh
on Sunday.
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Imported goodies
Bon Appetit at the Princeton Shopping Center has a wide selection of imported

packages of cheeses, meats, jams and jellies, fish and fruit with prices starting as
low as $3.95.

Santa C,!aus
Princeton Shopping Center

NORTH HARRISON STREET

FRIDAY,

I /,~VISIT WITH SANTA

~ ’AT SANTALAN D

in the Sylvan Pools Store
"A" "A" * ~r * *

WEEKDAYS: NOON TO 5:00
SATURDAYS: 10:00 TO 5:00

NOV. 25th--DEC. 24th

NOVEMBER 25 at 11:30 AM
(Behind Bambergers)

LETTER WRITING CONTEST
All you have to do is write a letter to Santa
and drop it off in a special mailbox in front of
Santaland at Sylvan Pools.
27 letters will be selected and the winners’
letters will be read over the air on WHWH.
There will also be a $10,00 Gift Certificate,
for the store of your choice at Princeton
Shopping Center, given to the children
whose letters are chosen,
CONTEST RUNS FROM NOV. 25-DEC. 24.

Enjoy the convenience, free parking, and friendly atmosphere
of the Princeton Shopping Center

for all your holiday needs.

Christmas Shopping Hours: Mon-Fri: 10 am - 9 pm (most stores) Sat: 10 am-5:30 or 6:00 pro; Sun: 12 noon - 5 pm (some stores)
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I. Madmekko Butcher Aprons
Ladies $8.50; Men 18.

2, Marimekko Pot Holders - ca. $2.50
3. Desk Organizers

orange, yellow, white, $10.
4. Glass rooters. 2 sizes $2.50 8- $5.
$. Stuffed AnimaLs made from

Marimekko fabric. Shown turtle $8.50.
6. Stow-A-Way Chest

Red, brown, yellow, white, ca. $4.
7, Marimekko pillows ~ 4 different

sizes, $5, $11. $25. $51,

karel i
20 Nassau St i
Pr,ncelon 921 2460
Onen Da,ly 10.5
Fr,davs 109

S

woman...

Osmonds
top list
of moppets

e

One sure-fire way to predict what the
big fad in children’s Christmas toys will
be is to look at what’s popular for kids on
television and at the movies.

If your moppets beg to stay up every
Friday night until 9 o’clock so they can

Children:

$10 and under

watch America’s favorite brother/sister
act, Denny and Marie Osmond, it should
come as no surprise to you to walk into
any area toy store, such as Windsor Toy
and [lobby Shop on Hightstown Road in
Princeton Junction or the recently
opened Jay’s Kiddierama jn the
Lawrence Shopping Center, and see the
famous duo’s smiling faces staring at
you from awide variety of toys.

For little girls, there is a Marie
Beauty Case with cologne, hand lotion,
bubble bath, purse, floral soap, brush,
comb and mirror, all in a purple
(Donny’s favorite color) carrying case
[or $6.99. There’s also a Marie Vanity
Set, which has only brush~, comb and
mirror for $2.59, and a Deluxe Vanity
Set which even has some jewelry
pieces and a trinket jar, for $4.99.
Naturally, Marie’s picture is on the back
of the mirror.

NOT TO BE OUTDONE; by Marie
Osmond, everybody’s favorite ex-Angel,
Parrah Fawcett-Majors, and her two
cohorts from "Charlie’s Angels,"

Continued on Page 11

for a

"Front Wheel Drive Will Get You There"

QUAKER BRIDGE PC::II= r’HEI AUDI
R̄t. t, Princeton, N.J. * (609) 452-9400
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... and man

All the articles in this edition
mere prepared and written by
Susan &ntangelo, a frequent
contributor to the megazine. i.

s
s
f
1

Living, loving holiday gifts.
Send Our FTD

Season’s Greeter°
Bouquet.

t Christmas candlelight, fresh flowers,

]11 festive greens in a gleaming brass

II[ bowl-our FTD Season’s Greeter’"

IIII Bouquet. One of many unique gifts

I]![ we send ,almost anywhere, the

Illl
FTD way. Make your selection

IIll ,(’~%~ and let us do the rest! To
order, call or come in.

We really get around.., for you!

THE FLOWER BASKET
l l0 Nassau Street, Princeton Phone 924-2620

SECOND SHOP

Princeton North Shopping Center
Phone (609) 924.-2600

¯ CUT FLOWERs -- PLANTS -- FLORAL DECORATIONS

"’Flowers with a Flair"

ALLEN’S FLOWERS
43 Wast Broad St., Hopewell

(609) 466-0062 (609) 924-9515

Major Charges Accepted 1609) 924-9340

FLORAL SHOP

47 Palmer Square-Wut Pdnceton
phone 61)9-9244)121

]
360 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.
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Chinese-American Restaurant
- Take Out Service -
The BEST Chinese

FOOD In The Pi’inceton Area

During or after your fun
filled day of looking and
shopping, nothing tastes
quite as good as the crisp
fresh goodness O/authentic
Chinese cuisine. Do stop in
and see for yourself.

P in.ton Tea
36 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.

(609) 924.214s

Gard 
b:

BIGFOOT ~ big favorite

is lhe sound of a great Christr~as present in action!

Your child will supply the energy. Chilclcrofl will supply the
Digital Jump Rope or Stilts. lhe Gymnastic Ball or ~ m.--

Unicycie...fhe Snow Skates even a First Step Gym!

Childcroft is where you’ll find toys for evew child on your list
from toddler to teen. Come see why Childcrofl is the most

exciting toy slore in town
And be sure to pick up your Free

Childcraff "Toys that Teach" Catalog.

NY.C 150 E SStn St 212 753.31% 155E 23ta St 12121 bTaa?M
NJ 20 Kdmet I~a Eo,son [20 ) 572.bl00

NY Mon.Fr= 10-b Tnurs 11118 Sat 10.5 N J, Man Sot 105

S

Iz Garden State Parkway to exit 130 to Route 1 South.
Take Plainfield Ave. exit. proceed to 2nd traffic
light. Left turn o~o KIImer Rd. 500 yards before{
KIImer Motor Vehicle Inspection Station.
New Jersey Turnoike to exit t0 to Route 287 Nodh|
to Route 1 South. Then follow as above.

(HILIKI FTi
S ...... ...;

140 NASSAU STREETVISA PRINCETON ¯ NEW JERSEYBank Americard 609.924-1952

FRED I
8RAUN 

ass’t, sizes
& colors.

THE
FRED

BRAUN
COLLECTION

AT ....

INC.
MesrerCharge

American Express



Osmond dolls top list
among younger fans
Continued from Page 8
Jaclyn Smith and Kate Jackson, are the
featured attraction in the Char]ie’s
Angels’ Beauty Hair Care Set for $4.99.
The set includes comb, brush; mirror,
and, if you believe it, a hattery-operated
hair blower with swivel nozzle that
actually works. Hair styling tips also
thrown in for no extra charge.

In the doll department if or 4 year.olds
and older), as might be expected,
television heroes and heroines reign
supreme. There’s Denny and Marie, of
course, and Farrah and Jaelyn, and
Char and Sonny, and the Captain and
Tenille and singing star Diana Ross.
Prices for the dolls alone average about
$7 to $8, but then there are extra clothes
to buy {$4 morel, and dressing rooms
(at least $10) etc. etc.

Lest you think that the current accent
in children’s toys is on beauty and
glamour alone, Jay’s Kiddierama also
has a huggable King Kong stuffed doll
($5.99 for small, and $16.99 for large).
Whatever happened to teddy bears?

Boys’ dolls are modeled after the
heroes on the sports pages of daily
newspapers. Last year it was the Six
Million Dollar Man. This year it’s O. J.
Simpson, Julius Erving, and Muham-
mud Aii. Prices for the dolls alone can
range from $5 to $8. There are all sorts
of accessories for them, too, such as a
complete set for Julius Erring and O. J.
(including the doll), with u,iform
changes and sports equipment, for $9.99.

NOT ALL CIIILDREN’S toys are
modeled after television and sports
heroes, of course. Some standby toys
that have been popular for years and are
still good gifts are the Fisher-Price play
sets. Their desk, for $9.99 (watch the
newspaper for advertised specials on
items like this), includes a built-in
chalkboard, chalk, stencils and a
complete set of numbers and the
alphabet in brightly colored plastic.
Toys like this can really teach a child.

So can the Logo building sets, which
run in price from $2.99 up. There are two
types of Lego sets, one of which has
much smaller parts and is not recom-
mended for children under 4. Working
with items like this to build trucks,
airplanes, or whatever, is excellent for
developing a child’s small motor
abilities.

Also good for small motor function are
puzzles. Child Guidance has some fine
magnetic ones, for ages 4 to 8, for only
about $2.

Another toy that really lasts a long
time is Tooka trucks. Built of sturdy
heavy-guage metal, the trucks come in
all sizes from very small to very large,
and are priced accordingly, from about
$9 up. Both boys and girls love them.

Giving gifts that children can enjoy on
their own, without an adult hovering
over them, is a good idea. For an 8- or 9-
year-old, this might be the Christmas to
introduce them to the hobby of stamp or
coin collecting. Jay’s has lots of things
to get them started, from only 79 cents.
Also, check the local post office for U.S.
Government stamp collection kits. ¯

Books are an excellent gift for
children, no matter what the age. Tiny 2-

year-aids can develop an early interest
in reading by introducing them to many
of the picture books out on the market.
The list is endless.

OLDER CIIILDREN who may need a
little more incentive to discover the joys
of reading would probably enjoy any one
of the Hardy Boys or Nancy Drew series
now currently enjoying a reincarnation
thanks to the popular television show.
There are even activitiy books in this
book group, as well as a Nancy Drew
Cookbook featuring mysterious recipes.

There are many squeezable lovable
dolls for the under-4 crowd. The whole
gang from the "Captain Kangaroo"
television show, including Dancing Bear
and the Captain himself, has been
recreated by Child Guidance for $4.99
each. Also all the people from "Sesame
Street", for $4.99 each, and the Peanuts
gang as’ well.

Walt Disney characters are still going
strong after all these years. For
example, there are string puppets of
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, and Goofy
for about St0 each. Another good doll
idea for young children is Playskool’s
Dapper Dan doll, which teaches
children how to button, etc.

In the game department, old favorites
like Bingo and checkers are always
welcome gifts. Backgammon is also
becoming a popular game for older
children, and there are many in-
troductory sets, such as the
Backgammon Teacher Game for about
$7, which could be appropriate.

Another good game idea for an older
child might be a beginner’s chess set,
which can cost anywhere from $2 up,
depending on how elaborate and well-
made it is.

Creative Playthings, the toy
manufacturing company located in
nearby Cranbury, has several new
items in its line for Christmas that can
be found at fine toy stores everywhere,
such as Zinder’s in Princeton. One of the
cutest is the Banjo Band, which retails
for only $8.95. For ages 3 to 7, the banjo
is equipped with all the things -- drum,
tamborine, cymbals, even a washboard
-- to make an all-in-one musical en-
semble for kids.

FOR TINY TOTS (3 months to 
years), the Balloon Tune is the newest in
Creative Plaything’s line of things to
hang from the crib and keep an infant
amused. You wind it up and the music
box plays "Up, Up and Away" while a
toy balloon rises slowly in the air.

Have you ever noticed on Christmas
morning, when the children are opening
their gifts, that when they open a box
with clothes inside they immediately
shove it aside and go on to the next gift?
One way to keep that from happening is
to follow the current fad of buying shirts
and pajamas with today’s heroes on
them. The Hardy Boys, superheroes like
Balman and Superman, and Sesame
Street characters, to mention just a few,
are now splashed all over kids’ clothes.
They are available at most area
department and speciality stores for
fairly reasonable prices.

I J 2 ~, : ~i ~k~’~ ,a~-.._ ~l ,~’;~z

" 1

The ever-popular Eisher-Price toys satisfy a child’s need for toys and the parents’
desire for education. They are available at many stores including Jay’s Kiddierama
at the Lawrence Shopping Center.
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~WELL CHOSEN DEPENDABLE MEN5 WEAR~

Turtleneeks
...turtlenecks, turtlenecks.
Flat knits or ribbed, solid
or fancy, we’ve got it from
Lord Jeff, Thane, Izod,
Duofold or Drummond.

$12.50 - 22.50

Convenient parking at our door.

We’ve got it all...’~ for ’him

THIS
 CHRISTMAS

Sweaters
Crew necks and V-necks, . ~
solids and fancies, even
hand made originals
from Ireland. Don’t
miss our diversified
collection of men’s sweaters.

$12-150.

We accept:
F.W.D. Charge
Bank Americard

¯ Master Charge
American Express

LAKE LAWRENCE PLAZA ALT. ROUTE I LAWRENCEVILI.E
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!re THE MAN

the most unusual
pipe in the worm

From the rain forests of Western Africa comes
beautiful Bubinga wood. Hard, porous, light in
weight, it provides an unusually COOl, dry smoke. A
sure pleasure for the man who enjoys relaxing with
a pipe. See these functional sculptures being
carved in our shop. Styles to suit every taste.
Attractively presented in red velvet glove with two
ounces of our custom-blended tobacco. $35.00

Other pipes and gifts available at:

TOM PIPECARVER & SON
306 Alexander Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
IInlMay th, urs: I1-0 Mon. thrn I:ri.. q-h on Saturday.

When you wish on a star,
bring your checkbook
Continued from Page 3

shabby these days, why not ask Santa
for a new one for Christmas? And while
you’re asking, you may as well request
one of the best, a Mereedes-Benz.

Autobahn Motors on Route I .in
LawrenceviUe are the people to see for
your Mercedes; prices begin at $12,762
for the 240D sedan, Currently on display
in the showroom are the 450SL sporty
twq-door coupe roadster for $24,725 and
the 450SEL sedan automatic at $27,131,
which is the company’s main top line
car, tPriees go up to $41,444 in Mercedes
for the 6.9 sedan automatic, lhe cream
of the line.) Why not think big? How
about his and hers?

Some people’s idea of a really great
gift is to get away from it all. But if
you’re going to get away, do it right.

IIEVERE TRAVEL SERVICE on
Palmer Square is one of many area
sources for absolutely fantastic trips.
For example, the Hemphill Harris
Travel Corp. is offering a 34-day first
class deluxe air cruise around the world
by private jet, which can be booked
through Revere.

Among the exotic places included on
the tour are Fiji, Indonesia, the
Republic of South Africa, and Rio de
Janeiro at carnival time¯ The tour
leaves Jan. 5, 1978 and everything is top
notch all the way. This round-the-world-
trip is $11,900 a person. There are no
hidden extra costs. By the way, you
travel on your own Pan American
Booing 70"1 jet.

If you want a more leisurely trip
around the world, and prefer to travel
by ship rather than plane, there are
wealth of things to choose from at your
local travel agency.

The Royal Viking Line is offering an
8"/-day cruise aboard the Royal Viking
Star, which stops at such places as Bora
Bora (French Polynesia), Papeete
tTahiti}, Rarotonga (the Cook Islands),
and Singapore. Accommodations range
from $10,440 to $24,012. The ship sails
Jan. 12 from Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

TIlE KUNGSIIOLM, a ship of the
Flagsbip Cruises fleet, leaves Jan. 21
from New York for aa 88-day round-the.
world cruise to such places as Hong
Koog, Satlabip (Thailand), Bombay
¢lndia), and Alexandria, (Egypt).
Single-occupancy accommodations
begin at $10,030 and go up to $17,W0;
doubles are $8,360 to $15,"/30.

But if you can afford to go around the
world by ship, you may as well really
travel in style. Consider booking either
the Queen Anne or Trafalgar suites,
which are luxury duplex penthouses
aboard the Queen Elizabeth 2. The
penthouses feature unique upstairs/-
downstairs suites decorated in period
style, with cocktail bar, bedroom, sit-
ting room, private patio, and barb.

The price for each of these suites for
the Queen’s Great Pacific and Orient
cruise, which departs from New York
Jan. 16 and Port Everglades, Fie,, Jan.
IS, I978, is $150,000. The cruise is 90
days.

N
FURNITURE "FACTORY -- SHOWROOM"

"AD-CHECK" - AND DEDUCT AN
ADDITIONAL $50.00.

’4, ’~5~ ~"

?

"I ss S ur,71, .....~°’ I,

’j ,yq,
:,. - |tWtHO oF~Ca~e4e,I~ToN, N,J, ~

t. CHOOSE FROM:

LA-Z-BOY
’, ...= BARCA LOUNGER i

BASSETT I
" BURRIS " -

WALL A WAYS
~.~ ROCKER-BECUNER

’!, SWIVELS

[oPi~OAlff t~oo to ~:oo ]
$ATUIDAY 9:00 to 5:00 I CONVENIENT

COME IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. 2175 SPRUCE ST, TRENTON [3 BLOCKS PAST FARMER’S MARKET) TEEMS



The ultimate ultimate
A mal~y ~va/idea for Christmas giv’~g wo~Jd be his and her Mercies. W~m

Mopeds
head lists

Continued from Page 5

quite reasonably priced. For instance,
Radio Shack has one very small model
-- only 2 3/8 inches by 1:~1 inches by %
inch -- which is a four-function
calculator, for only $30.

Another neat thing at Radio Shack is
bike radios, both AM and AM/FM
models, averaging about $20. Most of
them work on a nine-voR battery.

Cassette tape recorders are also high
in popularity these days with teens, and
models can start as low as $30.

ONE OF THE WANTEDS on many
teen giR lists this year may wef! he their
own stereo system. Of course, it is
possible to spend a small fortune on
these systems, but for beginners there’s
a special at Radio Shack for Christmas
for $129 which features an eight-track
tape player, an AM/FM radio, a turn-
table and two speakers. That’s a lot of
components for the money. Ask to see
their Clarinette 48 mode.(.

Another good value at Radio Shack is
their Realistic Medulette 939 Cassette
System, which is a three-piece stereo
system featuring two speakers and an
AM/FM stereo receiver which both
records and plays cassettes. For $45
more, you get a turntable as well.

Also check the Princeton University
store for good values in stereo systems.

Photography is a hobby many young
people are turning onto these days, and
area photo shops have many beginners’
model cameras to choose from.

Bob Havens, owner of Photo Haven on
Route 1 in Lawrence Township says it is
Poss ble to buy a 35 millimeter camera
for between $75 and $100 that is as
automatic as instamatic types and a
better piece of equipment. (Remember,
the cost of film and print processing is
the same no matter how expensive the
camera is.)

Before buying a camera, for yourself
or as a gift for someone just starting out,
Mr. Havens recommends first deciding
whether you want interchangeable
lenses (telephoto, closeup, etc.) or not.
If the answer is yes, he suggests a
camera like the Konica TC model from
Japan, priced at lust ever .$200 (not
including flash) as a good camera to
start with.

If the answer is no, try something like
the Konica C35EF. Priced at just over
$100, it comes with its own built-in
electronic flash (works on penlight
batteries), and is fully automatic except
for focusing, naturally. This camera can
take slides as well as regular prints,

Breck, sales manager, and Karen Cribbs, title clerk, at Autobahn Motors in Lawren-
cev~ ~e, display the 450SI a~ $24,725, right, and the 450SEL for ~27,131.

HAM ILTON JEWELERS PRESENTS
the latest in a series of limited edition bird olates by

LENOX / BOEHM

"THE ROBIN"
Based on an original drawing by Edward Marshall [3oehm

crafted by Lenox as a 24k gold service plate.

AccJaimed for their outslandJng beauly, delicacy and caref..ul ~atte.ntJon to
realistic detail, Mr. Boehm’s works are proven collectors’, art piec, es. They
are in The White House, Buckingham Palace, The Vatican, t h’e.Smitl?sonian
Inst(tution, the Metropo(itan Museum of Art and other institutions:through-
out the world. ".
All the Lenox bird plates are based on designs created by Mr. "Boehm and
recreated on the very finest china.
And as befits an outstanding limited edition art work, e~ch. plate will be
individually packaged in a handsome gold and green gift’.box ~ an ideal
presentation setting for this unique item.

+++ ho milt n + ..... +,,
At Ham#tat~oJgTt~p=,e~O:~tYnomore. o, o , ,+.~n+.,, ....

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8"100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400
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Getting the bird
An unusual live gift could be this handsome macaw awaiting an owner at the Pet

Kingdom in Quaker Bridge Mall. Such rare birds go for $1,500 and up but could
outlive their owners.

McCarter Theatre Company. Michael Kahn,Producing Director

December
Sun Man

3By 4

THORNTON WILDE~
2:30 p.m.
$8,50.6.50.7 50,
5.00
7:30 p,m.
S7.50.6.00.7.00.
4.50

3By . 11
THORNTON WILDER
2:30 p.m. " "
$850.6.50, 7.50.
5.00
7:30 p.m,
$7.50.6.00,7.00.
450

3 By
T WILDER

2:30 p.m.
$8.50.6.50. ? .50.
5.50
7:30 p,m.
$7 .50.6,00.7.00.

Tue Wed
If )’oU are not on our mailing Ibt and would llke
to be, please send )’our name, address, and :ip
code t’o: Crnnm. Dept., McCarr~.r Theatre. Box
526. Princeton, N. J. 055,10.

5
Princeton University
Concert Series:
Wl’ LIAM PARKER
6:00 p;m.
STUDENTS S750
day’of snow

12
Specfal: . "
3ANCER5 OF BALI
8:00 p.m.
$7.50.6.50.
7.00, 5.00

6
Film Series:
LUMIERE
McCmh 10
7 & 8:45 p.m,
S7 00

Film Serms: 13
STAY HUNGRY
McCosh 10
7 & 9p.m.
$7 O0
OLD FLAMES
7:30 p,m.
S750.6 60.700.
4 50

20
Special:
NUTCRACKER
7:00 p.m.

$6.00.5.00,5.50,3.00

7
Fdm Series:
LUMIERE

¯ McCo~h 10
7 & 8:45 p.m.
52 O0

Film Series: 14
STAY HUNGRY
McCosh 10
7&9p,m
$7 aa
OLD FLAMES
7:30 p.m.
S7 50. 600.7 00.
4.50

21
Special:
NUTCRACKER
4:30 p.m.

$6.00,5.00 .5.50.3.00

PriEes are listed
in the following
order:
Front Orch./Rear
Orch./Front Bale./
Rear Balc.

Thu
1

Opening Night:
3 By

THORNTON WILDER
7:30 p,m.
57 50. GO0, 700.
4 50

3By
THORNTON WILDER

7:30 p.m.
$850.6 50.750.
5 00

15
3 By

THORNTON WILDER
7;30 p.m,
S750, 6 aa. 700.
4 50

22
Special
NUTCRACKER
4:30 p.m.
$6.00.5,00.5.50.3.00

Fri
3 By

THORNTON WILDER
8:3o p.m.
$8 50,650,750.
5 00

3By (J
THORNTON WILDER

8:30 p,m.
$5 bO, 650. 7.50.
5 0O

16
3By

THORNTON WILDER
8:30 p.m.
$8.50,6 S0.750.
500

23
Special:
NUTCRACKER
7:00 p,m.
S6.OO. 5,00 .5,50.3.0(~

BOX OFFICE
HOURS
Mon..Sat. 10 to 6
Performance
Evenings
until D p.m.

Sat
3

3 By
THORNTON WILDER

8:30 p.m.
$850,6 50.7 50.
5 00

:)UMBoSPeCially for Kids 1(
I1 a.m.& 2 p.m.S1 ?E

3 By
THORNTON WILDER
8:30 p.m
$650. 6.50. 7.50.
5 O0

17
3By

THORNTON WILDER
8:30 p.m.
$8.50.6.50.7,50,
5 .CO

24

I 4.50

m m m m mum m’i mamm mm m m mmam m m m mmm m m mmm mom m m m m m m m mm m nm mm m mm m m am

i OILDFJI. FORM

I Name

Addrr.s

S
City State

Dee. Euen~

DovTel.

Zip

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS FOR
ALL McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY ACTIVITIES,
TELEPHONE THE BOX OFFICE: (609) 921~700.

Drama series group sales and subscription information:
(609} 921-8370

I Ease the pet

! and child
S

Evlmt Date Mat. Eve. No. Tickets Price Total
"Old Flames"

THE NUTCRACKER

DANCERS OF BALI

5
5

t Plea~return order form with stamped, sell.addressed business
McCarter Theatre, Box 6~6, Princeton, New Jel~Jey 08540. Make checks[[/

envelopet¢1

pzylble to McC=rter Theatre. ’ ’ PP
1

I into holiday
S

Few surprises can bring more joy to a
child’s face on Christmas morning than
a new pet. However, waiting until the
most excitement-filled day of the year to
give a youngster a live present can often
create problems both for the child and
the pet.
¯ Most "animal" people advise parents

to bring the animal, bird, or whatever
home a few weeks before the big day to
allow it to get used to its new en-
vironment. Give it time to settle into the
routine of the home, and give the new
owner time to become accustomed to.
the responsibility having a pet entails,

One of the most popular choices for a

Gifts of life :.
S

child’s pet is a puppy, but how does a’
person go about selecting a good one?

"Many people are under the mistaken
impression that going to a professional ¯
dog breeder will cost them more
money," said Guenter Behr, proprietor
of Behrwood (formerly Trainein)
Kennels on Route I in Princeton. "And
so they visit a IDeal pot store for a dog.

"BREEDERS DO NOT just have
show dogs, although most of their dogs
are of show quality. And shopping
around can often bring a much better
bargain and a better dog than buying
from a pot shop."

When considering adding a puppy to
the family, it’s a good idea to start by
looking over a book such as the
American Kennel Club Dog Book. Then,
talk to an owner o[ the breed you have
decided upon to find out about the
general temperament of the dogs.

The New Jersey Dog Federation
publishes a statewide listing o[ different
types of dogs and who breeds them.
There are many people in the greater
Princeton area who are into this as a
hobby. If you have a particular breed in
mind, perhaps a partial listing may be
helpful.

For beagles, Nunzio Rubino, R.D. I,
Lambertville, (609) 466-3230. Collies:
Elmer Drake, 4602 Crosswicks--
Hamilton Square Road, Trenton, (609)
585-4931. Dauschaunds: Mrs. Lemue]
Strauss, 428 Cedar Grove Lane,
Somerset (201) 044-2943. Dobermans:
Gerald Van Loon, Washington Street,

Continued on Page 40
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New wrinkles (not in clothing) for men
One of the newest "in" places to shop

for men’s clothing, for Christmas or any
other time of year, is the Ralph Lauren
Polo Boutique at Robert Varga’s on
Route 1 in Lawrenceville. Long famous
for his selection of designer clothing for
women, Varga’s Polo Boutique
promises one-stop shopping for people
who recognize craftsmanship and
quality.

Starting with shirts, there is a terrific
collection of t00 percent cotton p]aid in
all sizes and sleeve lengths for $45. Also
solid Oxford cloths tin cream, pink, and
blue) with Lauren’s polo player
signature for $32.50. And sporty-looking
styles combining patterns with coor-
dieating corduroy cellars (in small,
medium, and large) for $36.

TIlE SPORT JACKETS, for $245 and
$255, some with suede elbow patches,
are knockouts and the workmanship is
superb. One style jacket has a center
vent and is done in a’ camel and white
Harris tweed, another has a double vent,
is slightly more fitted, and is done in a
great plaid of browns, wines, greens.
There are also coordinating curduroy
jeans in camel, tan, brown, taupe, or
forest green, for waist sizes 28 to 38, for
$60. All the colors in the collection are
mix and match.

Men: $30 and up

Varga’s also has French menswear by
Charles Ardiff, imported from Brussels,
featuring wool and cotton flannel
shirtings for layering. Sizes are from
small to extra large, and prices range
from $52 to .$64. The heavier shirts can
be used as jackets.

Also at Varga’s you’ll find, ex-
clusively for this area, French pants for
men (and women) by Lasserre couture.
They are typical French fit (tight-
fitting), and come in both flannel and
gaberdine, $94 and $86, respectively.
Matching sweaters - V necks, turtles,
cowls - in both flat knit and rabbit hair
are also available. Prices average in the
mid-$70s.

Boggs at Quaker Bridge Mail has
stunning sweaters handmade in
Uruguay - either a beige ground with
squares of solid earth tones and tweed or
chocolate brown with solid earth tones
and tweed - in sizes small, medium and
large, for $59.50, a really different leek.
Boggs will also do monogramming on a
sweater for $3 extra.

Also check Landau’s in Princeton for
a great selection of warm Icelandic wool
sweaters for men (and women).

The English Shop has a great
collection of better men’s sweaters,
many of them from Pringle of Scotland.
One Pringle sweater available here is
in soft cashmere in a whole range of
colors. Pullovers are $90. There is also a
heavy jacket/sweater, five pounds
worth of wool, from Pendleten on
display at The English Shop for $75. The
unusual pattern is based on one from the
Indians of the Northwest United States.
Find hand-knit Irish fishermen sweaters
’from $50 here, too.

TIlE CLASSIC LOOK of tweed jacket
and coordinating slacks is the speciality

¯ of the house at The English Shop. Harris
tweed jackets run about $145 here, and
camel hair from H. Freedman for $235.

Boggs has a classic 100 percent wool
double-breasted navy blazer for $140,

Continued on Page 45

French style pants;

Five-pound sweater;

A 200-year calendar;

$80 stays for collar

Traditional
Herb Mihan models a Harris tweed
jacket, a traditionatly popular item in the
men’s wardrobe, at the English Shop.

This Is Palmer Square.
Not all of it, to be sure, but enough,
we hope, to pique your interest and

invite your presence.

The shops of Palmer Square are dedicated to
quality merchandise and attentive, personal

service. There is variety, charm
and originality, but first and most important,

thei’e is quality and service.

The Nassau Inn is in the center of
Palmer Square. Its three fine restaurants,

including the new and delightful Greenhouse
on the Square, welcome yon. Elegant Buffets

on Fridays and Sunday, Shore Dinners on
Saturday nights. Greenhouse Tea after a

pleasant day of shopping.

Palmer Square - a splendid place for
shopping. When will you come?

PALMER SQUARE
Princeton, N.J.
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This year give the

perfect gift --

A Cruise

N The
ature

lc¢lar dic Wool

.... d--E.,OE<COEOR
} Men’s & Women’s ICEWOOL CATALOG
~.V s I our 4 shop’,. Mancheslet, VT/l~incetun. N{

!

Water Repelleet,
Li~bt Wei~bt
SOuggly Warro!

Both of these warm brushed knits
are 100% pure Icelandic wool! The
Poncho is natural off-while com-
bined with rich stripings of grey
and brown. Great with pants and
skirts; the perfect gift for all ages
and lifestyles. Our all.time best sel-
ler. One size fits alll $78 Ppd.
Our Hooded Olympic Jacket for

"Women, worn by the Icelandic
Olympic Team at Innsbruck is ideal
for the active "ewe" in winter.
Natural white Arctic sheep wool
accented with undyed grey and
brown traditional Icelandic pal-
tern. Fully lined with front zipper,
inset pockels and tunnel belt.
S-M-L $125.. Ppd. Wear both gar-
ments with matching handknit
one.size Icelandic mittens. $13.
Order Ihese ideal gifts for yourself
and everyone you love. Check,
money order, B/A, M/C, AmEx.
Hurry, use coupon below or
phone during store hours Toll Free
800/257.9445; Nl Res. 800/792.0333.
Call or write for our FREE, FULL-
COLOR MEN’S & WOMEN’S
CATALOG with caressable ICE-
WOOL SWATCH, photographed
on location in Iceland in coopera-
lion with Icelandic/Loftleidir Air-
lines. Also visit our shops in
Princeton NI and Manchester VT to
see the world’s largest collection
of Icelandic woolens.

I ~ lAKE A RIDE TO PRINCETON
I I 114 NASSAU ST.
, ,~¢"~.%, ~’RINCETON, N.I.
{ ~ LANDAU"~ Sl,m. lh,t.~: q: ;0-’~

mlsctws.s~~ M.nday ~h/¢mgh ~alutday

Skates: Ice, roller
or maybe a pinball

The selection of children’s gifts in this
more expensive price category limited
only by imagination and the size of your
wallet.

Starting with the basics, ice skates
and roller skates are always a popular
gift -- not just for children, but for the
whole family. Boys’ and girls’ shoe ice
skates can go for as low as $13 at Jay’s
Kiddierama or $30 and up at Herman’s
Sporting Goods at Quaker Bridge Mall.
Remember, however, that you get what
you pay for. If you just want skates for
occasional use, by all means purchase
the less expensive ones. But if your child
is on the hockey team, for example,

trainer for about $14.
If your budget can take it, lake a look

at some of the super-duper full-size
pinball games at Jay’s Kiddierama.
LlkeThe Fonz ¢from the television show
"Happy Days") Pinball 6ame for Sit0,
Super Shot Pinball for $130 (this one
features a character called Supershot
who looks amazingly like Superman),
and the Deluxe Bigtop Pinball for
$379.90.

In electronic gadget games, one of the
big sellers this season is the Star Trek
Phaser Battle, which features a 1f-inch
diagonal telescreen, authentic Star Trek
battle sounds, control panel, scoring

Children: $10 and up

you’ll find that a greater initial in-
vestment will probably be worth it to
you.

Roller skating -- the indoor variety on
rinks ihstead of the outdoor type on
sidewalks -- is enjoying a real
comeback these days. You’ll find shoe-
type roller skates begin at $8 for small
feet, hut can go up to $24.

The skateboard craze is still as strong
as ever, and these wheeled sidewalk
surfboards can start as low as $11 and
really climb, depending on how sturdy
Ihey are. Be sure that the child you are
buying the skateboard for is mature
enough to handle it safely, as they can
be quite dangerous for children under
the age of 8 or 9,. no matter how much
Ihey may plead for one.

FOR SPORTS FANS who want some
winter practice in baseball, local toy
stores are featuring Triple Action Pitch-
back for about $12 (smaller version, $8),
and Johnny Bench Batter Up batting

device, port and starboard deflector
shields, an phaser aiming control with
firing power -- for $54.99.

The Clash of the Cosmic Robots, for
ages 4 and up, requires no batteries, and
for $12 you get two robots who rock,
dodge, and generally punch each other
around.

Some video games are too
sophisticated for pre-teenagers, but
there are some suitable for the younger
crowd, such as TV Tennis by Marx, for
about $12, and Ideal Electronic Table
Tennis for $20. Both of these require
batteries.

King Kong gets into the act, too, with
the King Kong Against the World Game
for $14, which includes miniature World
Trade Center tower, missiles, and firing
plane. (What this game basically
amounts to is the ape climbing to the top
of the tower like the last scene in the
movie.)

Continued on Page

ANTIQUE CHINESE
SILK EMBROIDERIES

Imported directly from mainland China
Hand stitched in classic oriental designs. Many

include the ’’forbidden stitch" and spun gold thread.

Framing Available"
In Appropriate Styling

How can you give a one-ol-a.
kind gill and never choose
Ihe wrong Ihlng?
A KALEN’S FINE ARTS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

G~fe tmxed for preseniailon
At, allable In any amount.
Redeemable Indefinitely.



Beep, beep andbong
If a pinball machine addict makes his home with you, you could save a lot of quar-
ters (after the initial cost) by buying one. This one is available at Jay’s Kiddierama 
Lawrence.

AN9/572

$295.,

~,i~,--~S walnut -’~ ’~r $’i
with ,~ ~lm~ ,~

hand’ iV , Ill
.p.~!e~ l,:~v .o,i,, !1
i-rieslann ~1~’ $410

"$loelklok" ,ll Friedand
with

~
"Schleppertie"

8 dzi , ~ in oak;with
movement 8 day movement

AMD/BG8
$545

Cromwell
clock
with
8 day
bell

movement

fife have the perfect present for the person who has everything.
The liJetime gift oJ a clock ! Pictured are just a Sew oS
Doumas 60 different clocks, beautiful, one of a kind,.

handcra/ted in our /actories in Holland.

Come see our clocks at Convery’s on Route 1 in Lawrenceville

(opposite the Lawrence Center) or at Viking Furniture

259 Nassau Street in Princeton, There you can be briefed

about our full line and find a brochure showing other available clocks,
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Fine jewels .....
to add that
special sparkle
to your Christmas
attire.

16 Witherspoon St.

Princeton

!
!

S
i
S
!
i
1
t
I
I
1

Your Fair Lady...
Elegant Furs

Antique Jewelry

Fine Jewelry

45 Palmer Square West
Princeton, New Jersey

S,

!

Horn: 10-6 I
And by Appointment i

!
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Our wooden shoes look better, and
they feel better. The Hne.t Sags from S*.d..--l, ,b:,
country’s largest selection of sizes, styles, and colors -- are available
exclusively at Eskirs Clog Shops.

Featuring Scandinavian alderwood solea, plus tops of genuine
leather.
Our soles are orthopedlcally designed to distribute body weight evenly
over the sales of your feet. This kelps prevent fatigue of feet and leg
muscles, making our clogs the most comfortable available.

There are 17 Esklllocatlons throughout America.
Stlp on a pair of clogs at the one nearest you.

GIFT CERTIFICATES,4 V,4I .LABLE

Qtt~ l~llOP
186 NaNaU Street, Princeton, N.J.

(~1824-0512
Regular Hours: M0nday-Thursday 10 a.m. tog p.m.

Friday - 10 a.m. to8p.m.
Saturday- 10 a.m. - 6 p.m,

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOURS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TIL e P.M. FROM DEC. 12 TO DEC. 30

Selective greeting cards, stationery,
wrappings, gifts and /ine jewelry

The Princetun Gift Shop
FINE GIFTS AND JEWELRY

13 Palmer Square West
Princeton, New Jersey

16t~)) 924-0813

In the height of...
The designer corner at 8ellow’s in Princeton offers a variety of clothing ideas in-
cluding the blazer outfit modelled by Cheryl Chans and the suede coat worn by
Elsbeth Laemmli.

For Holiday Entertaining Needs:

~0~,~£
Wine/Spirit Merchants

- Since 1937 -
51 Palmer Square

(opposite Nassau Inn)
924-4949

Let our experienced staff assist
you in your holiday planning

To meet your needs, we have available
the following:

¯ Comprehensive selection of imported
and domestic wine 8- beer.

¯ Fine selection of quality spirits
including Cousins own fine
quality private brands.

¯ Supporting party needs
such as mixers, glassware,
ice, etc.

To facilitate your holiday shopping we
provide the following:

¯ Free gift wrapping.
¯ Free delivery Princeton area.

¯Free parking.

Looking forward to serving you[

Store Open: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
9 a.m. to 10 p,m. Fri.-Sat.

__, ........... J
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Need a personal gift?
Make it custom-made

There are few gifts more personal
than one which is custom-made. One of
the newest shops to arrive in Princeton
is Deux Cheveaux at 20 Nassau St.,
which specializes in custom-made
separates for women.

A visit to the showroom (ea.sily ac-
cessible from the building’s entrance at
2-4 Chambers St.) will be a restful in-
terlude in the mad rush of Christmas
shopping. Most of the samples from the
line on display there are for sale, hut it is

women in their lives.
Edith’s Lingerie on Chambers Street

in’ Princeton has several attractive
possibilities for gifts. For sophisticated
at-home entertaining, there are stun-
ning caftans in Banlon by Lucie Anne in
black or green. The caftans are ac-
cented with a brightly colored cabbage
rose, and priced at $110.

Edith’s also has a beautiful tunic-type
long nightgown with pretty back bow
detail, in coral or aqua, in sizes 32 to 38,

Women: $30 and up

possible to design one’s own shirt, skirt,
or slacks using basic styles from the
collection and any of the large selection
of fabric swatches Deux Cheveaux of-
fers.

Sizes are from 4 to 16. Featured in the
collection are 100 percent cotton shirts
with standard collar for $32 and with a
full stock tie for $38. The shirts are also
available in pure silk for $55.

Boot.length skirts in either wool
gaberdine, flannel, or challis, with front-
pleated accent, are $45 each unlined;
silk skirts with a single front pleat are
$58. The skirts can he made floor length
but this, of course, is more expensive.
Gabardine slacks are $38, and a linen
cruisewear line is expected shortly.
Ordering time at Deux Che~,eaux is
about two weeks, but the closer to
Christmas the order is placed, the
longer it may take.

ON DEC. 3, Deux Cheveaux will at-
tempt to make a husband’s job of
Christmas shopping easier by holding a
men’s day. Special attention will he paid
to helping the men choose just the right
gift in the right size and color for the

¢

for $44, meant to be worn under a floor-
length, very full coat with tie front
accented by flower-like trim. The coat is
$100, in sizes petite to medium.

Gold neck chains and matching
bracelets are still very popular these
days, but La Vake’s jewelry store on
Nassau Street has gone the regular gold
jewelry industry one better." The store is
featuring a selection of solid gold
nuggets in varying sizes, priced from
$130 up, in their natural state. La Vake’s
will take the nugget of your choice and
make it into a pendant or use it in a
bracelet or whatever you want.

TllERE’S NOTiIING like the gift of a
fur coat or jacket to warm a woman’s
heart¯ Milady on Palmer Square has
several costs that are a combination of
top quality and reasonable prices.

For example, there are combination
leather and lamb jackets from $350,
natural curly lamb jackets from .$350,
and a sheared nutria three-quarter
length jacket for $550. Mink and leather
combination coats average $1,200.

Continued on Page 36

/’ : :

The personal gift
SLong nightgowns are displayed at Edith’s Lingerie on Chambers Street in Princeton.

They are designed to be worn under nightcoats. L .....

Join

Us

For

Christmas

O Prints
]Tth &" !Sth Century

Victorian

Art Nouveau

Art Deco

¯ Antique Maps
¯ Contemporary Drawings
¯ Framing (o/courser.)

the EYE t:on o=z 
6 Sp~ing S~.neeC PnirJceeorJ, NeuJ Jensea/

609-924-~--2" 10.5 Tues. - Sat.

nPrinceton

there is the large

stock of fine

in N.J. at

lee agree with the Economists -- it pays to buy Antiques

if you putvalue on workmanship and aged wood
if you want "one of a kind" pieces to furnish

your home or office
if you want a sound investment and pieces of

lasting value

We invite you to inspect and compare.

From now through December 23rd

we will be open from 10 A.M. until 5 P.M.
Monday through Saturday.

192 ,~¢~sau Street
~Orinceton, ~.w ]ersey

Tel: (609) 924.93 

tMember: Art and Antique Dealers League o~ ,4 merica
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Warmest Wishes For A Happy Holiday Season

National Home Security Corp.
Quality ̄ Insulators ̄ Remodelers ¯ Genera/Contractors

40 Witherspoon St., Princeton

609-924-9797

One-size-fits-all best
news for male buyers

For anyone who has ever bemoaned
the fact that it’s impossible to buy an
article of clothing as a gilt for a woman
because the size is always wrong, the
ready-to-wear fashion market has good
news. The big news in women’s fashions
for the upcoming holiday season is one-
size.fits-all shawls, ponchos, and caf-
tans.

They’re available in shops and
department stores all over the greater

Princeton¯ They have a dazzling array
of styles and colors, from pullovers to
cardigans to cables to plain ribbed, and
the prices are quite reasonable, mostly
in the $20 range. The English Shop also
has a good selection of Fair Isle
sweaters -- the style with the patterned
yoke -- which are also reasonable.

Of course, you’ll see the Fair Isles arid
shetlands and imitations thereof all over
town, and the price depends on the

Women: $30 and under

Princeton area, and it’s not necessary in
invest a small fortune to come up with
one of these great-looking fashion ac-
cessories.

For instance, Bamberger’s Budget
Store at Quaker Bridge Mall has a
selection of solid and printed shawls,
some with fringe, from only $8. And
their junior department has some
reversible triangular-shaped shawls for
$17.

Robert Varga on Route tin Lawren-
ceville has 100 percent wool challis 48-
inch square stoles in paisley prints,
imported from France, for $30. At
Bellows in Princeton you’ll find some
wool boucle stoles, also imported from
France, in plaids, for only $20.

Clayton’s on Palmer Square has plaid
acrylic’shawls by Echo for $15 and $20,
depending on the size.

IT LOOKS LIKE it’s going to be a
long, cold winter, so the gift of a nice
warm sweater is bound to be much
appreciated. The classic crew-necked
Shetland sweater is more popular than
ever this year, and one of the best places
in this area to shop for them is The
English Shop on Nassau Street in

quality of the sweater and whether it is
made of acrylic or wool.

While we’re on the subject of keeping
warm this winter, don’t neglect Lan-
dau’s on Nassau Street, which is
currently featuring its usual huge
display of hand.knitted garments im-
ported from Iceland. There are several
cap styles, one-size-fits-all, from $13 to
$16, and haedknit mittens, also one-size,
for $13. Also take note of the handknit
five-foot long striped scarf in a bold
striped pattern for $13.

To keep your feet comfortable,
Landau’s has Icelandic white wool socks
from extra small to extra large sizes for
only $10, handknit patterned slipper
socks (one-size) for $12, and Icelandic
wool leg warmers for $29, which would
be great to use over jeans or tights.

FOR A REALLY GOOD choice in
reasonably priced warm long
nightgowns and robes, visit Edith’s
Lingerie shop on Chambers Street in
Princeton. There is one gown there, in
four style variations, for $23 and $25,
which has a brushed nylon top and a

Continued on Page 35
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- I
open 7 days a w 6ee~(~!:~)~-5~4~, sunday: , 2-9pm’
finefoocl&drink.entertainment-major credit cards I

Take a break from shopping... I
rest your tired feet and relax I
with a delicious lunch I

or I
instead of rushing home... I
wind up the busy day with a I
superb Hudibras drink and i

a delectable dining
experience.

S
i and for your late evening entertainment

BARBARA TRENT
I

Mon., TU~S. 9-%;½hum. 9:~-1:30 ’I

i Sun.4:30-~:~O :~
BOB DILEO TRIO --

Wed., Fri., Sat. 9 - 1:30 )

.L ......=_ .......... ,_-,___|



Always in style
The style-lgnorant male can always fall back on necessary women’s accessories

em

HOME MADE ~NVITE
REFRESHME FRI ENDSN1"5~. )~YOUR

SATURDAY, DEC. 3

I0 ~ 6"00
BAYBERRY

FLORIST
Mon. thru Sot.
9:00 to 5:30
Open Sun. In
December
329-6616

THE B’s
BEEHIVE

GIFT SHOP
Tues. thru Frl.
10:00 to 5:30
Sot. from

10:00 to 4:30
329-6715

~./e are open
Fri. eves. until Xmas

SUNDAY, DEC. 4
12, ~’ b:O0

THE
ART BARN
FRAMING GALLERY

CRAFT HUTCH

POTTER’S WHEEL

Dec. Hours:
Tues. thru Sat.
10:00 to 5:30
Sun. from

12:00 to 5:30
329-2350

VILLAGE

BUILDING

CENTER

Mon.-FrL
8:00 to 5:30

Sot.
8:00 to 3:30

329-6266

and find such things as gloves, belts, and scarves within his price range. This assort-
ment is at aellow’s in Princeton.

PRE"~" NE,~ THE HARDE~T WORK’ N ..........

MOST E-FF ICl EN’I’/WOOD BURN" Nt ~t~

CONTRAPTION EVER DEV|SED

S|NCE INDOOR PLUMB[N

¯COnslructe(l wLth ’/o" plate
¯ Tolally welded inlo an efhcmnl heal ploduclng

unll
¯ 2 Safe. efllclenl cooking surfaces with ddfefenl

tempetalums
¯ Saperl0~ door seal complelely ehmmsles hro

hazard Item sparks
¯ WID nOt smoke when pFOpedy instalk~¢l
¯Superior ~ocklng screens on all f,mplace models

¯ Ash fender
¯ Right of left hand door desl~nn on stoves only
¯ Outlets available on back. Ibp or either side

el sieve
¯ Oullels available on lOb or I)ack el hmplace
¯Un)que venting ~;yslem prevents excessive heat

from escaping Ub chimney
¯F,re buck hnmg

WHOLE EARTH CENTER
360 Nassau St., Princeton

924-7421
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............ :7
Now is the time to call/or I
your Xmas appointment...

!
A portrait photograph is a great, )

lasting, personal gift--

We also do passport antl I,D, photos

t
t PHOTOGRAPHERS

I 217 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON (609) 924-1620

i

PNNLE$$
P/I/NrlNG

Our prescription is pretty
easy to swallow’: good
quality paints, carried in
large selection; the right
tools and equipment to help
you do the job; good prices
all the time; and advice and
encouragement, if you need it.
Come and see us. We’d Uko to
be your paint people.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STUDIOS

4-6 Hulflsh Street ̄  Princeton, N.J. ̄  (co9) 924.1474
Located Between Witherspoon and Palmer Square
5sAk Amedr~rd ¯ Mastsr Charge ̄ Free Park and Shop

t
i
i
f
!
f
i
i

HOLIDAY CHEER comes in many varieties. The Wine and Game Shop on Nassau
Street offers a variety of gift packages for the more d!scriminating admirer of the
grape.

-- the seaso 

HARDWARE

O
OPEN SUNDAYS

FROM THANKSGIVING
TO CHRISTMAS

M0n.-Thurs. 8:00-5:30
Friday 8:00-9:00
Saturday 8:00-5:00

Sunday 11:00- 3:00

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

Harrison St, Princeton, N.J.

609-924-5155



Specialty shops offer
ideas for special men

Buying a gift for a special man can
often be as befuddling for a woman as
the opposite problem traditionally is for
a man. But a stroll through any of the
men’s speciality shops in the area
should yield plenty of good gift ideas for
fairly reasonable prices.

For example, cotton turtleneck
pullovers in small, medium and large
sizes are available everywhere. The
English Shop on Nassau Street has a
good selection by Jack Nicklaus for
tlathaway Shirts for $16 in all colors.
Boggs at Quaker Bridge Mall has a one-
size-fits-all turtleneck for only $12.50, so
size shouldn’t be a problem. Cotton

gloves make nice and, usually, much
appreciated gifts. Boggs has authentic
tartan plaid scarves for $14, and hand-
some driving gloves in pigskin with a
cotton mesh back for $18. And Robert
Varga has wool mufflers by Elliot Gant
from $10 to $t7, depending on the size.

Men’s toilet articles, @usually
relatively inexpensive, are another gift
item that is often abused but doesn’t
have to be. Update your man’s con-
sciousness with any of Geoffrey Beene’s
Gray Flannel collection, featuring
talcum powder for $6.50 and cologne
from $16.50 (four ozs,).

Men: $30 and under

turtlenecks are both a practical and
well-priced gift, because they are light
enough to layer under some of the
heavier woolen sport shirts for an extra
cushion of warmth on a cold day.

ANOTIIER SPORTY ITEM that’s
coming back in style this year is the
argyle sweater vest. Boggs has these in
t00 percent orlon acrylic for $21.50 and
100 I~rcent cotton for $22.50, again in
small, medium and large.

Frequently people take a chance
buying a man a necktie for a gift - so
much so, in fact, that it’s almost become
a standard Christmas joke.

But it is possible to select a tie for a
¯ man that he really will like, say most

proprietors of area men’s clothing
stores. Stick to basic patterns and colors
to be safe.

The English Shop has some really
beautiful Liberty of London ties in 100
percent silk in a variety of prints for
.only $12.50 each. And Boggs has wool
challis and wool knit ties for only $6, and
silk ties from $6.50. All the prints in
these ties are subdued and very tailored,
so they can be worn with many different
things, even printed shirts.

It may come as somewhat of a sur-
prise, but Robert Varga on Route 1 in
Lawrenoeville has a new meeswear
department. For Christmas this shop
has lovely wool ties from $17.50, and
men’s cotton turtlenecks for $20. Also
silk ties in many patterns from $22.50.
Many of these ties are from designer
Ralph Lauren, for whom Varga is the
exclusive menswear dealer in this area.

While we’~’e on the subject of men’s
neckwear, fashion is returning to the
collarpin look again, and Boggs has a
good selection for only $4.50 (a nice gift
for the kiddies to give Dad). Also, The
English Shop has gold-filled and sterling
tie pins from as low as $3.

Sweaters are as popular for men this
year as they are for women, especially
shetlands. The English Shop wins hands
down for their selection, which begin as
low as $22.50.

DON’T FORGET SCARVES and

If any man on your gift list is a
smoker, the choice of gifts can be a
relatively simple one. All the local
smoke shops, like Skirm’s in Princeton,
and John David Ltd. at the Montgomery
Shopping Center in Rocky Hill, Menlo
Park Mall in Edison, and Quaker Bridge
Mall, offer a wide selectiot! of smoking
articles and accessories. If you’ve never
visited a tobacconist before, the trip
could be a real eye-opener for you.

John David has pipes (from the La
Strada collection) beginning at only
$8.95 for the Profundo model. Hand-
blended smoking mixtures from Lane
Ltd. begin at only $1.25 for two ounces.
Then there’s a cigar cutter for $6.50, a
pipe scraper for $3.50, and an ostrich-
grain cigar case which holds four cigars
for $12.95.

YOU’LL ALSO FIND a zippered
tobacco pouch with plastic lining for
only $4.50, and an alligator cigarette
case which holds 10 cigarettes for $15.
There’s a whole selection of lighters to
choose from, and ashtrays and pipe
racks too.

Hats are becoming an increasingly
popular men’s gift item, especially the
new soRer-looking ones. The English
Shop specializes in Irish tweed hats, in
beige or gray, for reasonable prices, and
Boggs has genuine suede hats for $25
and eight-section wool caps for only $8.

You can also find tattersal and plaid
vests, just the thing to update a tired.
looking suit, from $25-at The English
Shop.

Perhaps the man you’re buying for
has a mustache. In that case, Hamilton
Jewelers has just the thing for him, a
tortoise moustache comb for $7.50
(personalized engraving is extra). Also
at Hamilton is the perfect gift for a man
who is the nervous type and constantly
jiggling or flipping coins to stay calm -
a flip-it coin, featuring the front and
rear view of a horse, in sterling silver,
for $24.

MEN’S ACCESSORIES are always a good bet for the hard-to-please man on the
list. And a new source is Robert’Vargs on Route 1 in Lawrencevilis.

.’/ ".,: ...y.,. ...
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The snowball
that came in
from the cold...

...to give your

home a warm
holiday glow
all year long!

KOSTA BODA
candleholder

/rom
SWEDEN

4"diameter
complete with candle

$14.50

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS

I AFI"

NASSAU ST. I NEAR IIAItR ISON ST.J PRIINCETON{~)-924-2777

I,

Ooh... Oomphies
The little flat shoe.

S So much charm for so little money.
In satin, with a 1" wedge,
In cherry, royal, champagne and black.

., . ~..,...:,.:-.~.! ~."’.:~..~

q re t rinceton, N. J.

L_ .............
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for Christmas morning

oohs and ahs
_, ~k

¯ °*

YOUR DISH IS OUR COMMAND.
Now you can know in advance the exact doneness of a
particular dish before you remove it from the oven. Standing
rib roasts, turkey breasts and macaroni casseroles. All
cooked the way that you want to serve
them. ~
The Thermador MC19 Microwave ~,,,,~.~
Oven has a Ten~p-Matic Probe that (IF’~/~ff
eliminates allthe usualguesswork.~
You tell it when to stop cooking by
pre-selecting a desired temperature.
The Temp-Matic turns the oven oil when the desired
doneness is reached.
Other features include a Browner Element, Low, Medium,
and High Settings, DeJrost, Timer and Stay-Hot Controt.
Because it’s a microwave oven, meals naturally take less
time to cook. The difference is the MC19 knows when to
StOl

MC19 MICROWAVE OVEN WITH TEMP-MA TICTM

Thermadar
The Elegant Difference

,’~s’ CAMELOT KITCHENS236 Nassau St., Princeton ,’ ,’.
921-8844

Daily 9-5 ̄  Sat. 9.-12

HIGH ON THE LIST of most-wanted gifts among the sub-teens are dolls of Farrah-
Fawcett Majors and Donny and Marie Osmond.

Makes a great gift

AMERICAN and IMPORTED
available in

Rfths and Half Baffles

GIFT BOXED

a complete wine list is available
as well as expert guidance in selection

WINE & GAME SHOP
6 Nassau St. 924.2468
Princeton Hours: 9 a.m.- I 0 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY
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Electronic teddy
The bear is wired for sound - it is a radio.
The headphones were added for effect by
the photographer.
it is available at Radio Shack in Princeton.

i
i

large selection of toys and hobbies

,
artist supplies including

large size artist’s portfolio

complete choice of office gifts

colored desks, chairs, lamps
and files to match

complete line of rain gauges,
barometers and humidifiers

by Airgulde

christmas cards, gift wrapping
and paper party supplies

°°
gift boxes of stationery

the finest in writing paper
t Eaton, Crane’s and Hallmark

! °
s CENTER STATIONERS

the princeton shopping center
north harrison street, princeton5

203 Nassau 5treet. Princeton. N.J. 609.924.6696

All o~ us would like to wish all o[ you a joyous
Holiday Greeting and a healthy, prosperous
New Year with special thanks to our clients, for
their patronage throughout the year.

l
i
S
i

I ~’-

t
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For Your Holiday Pleasure at

Woolen skim
in checks, solids,

,ndion her;i::::ne
silk scarves In $55.
luscious colors

one-of-a-kind ]
Joseph .4mart /

/ coa Z
l" /~ ~f ~ stunning, comfortable

~’~J l /~- \ Burma shirts~" ill
I’ ] \ ~k ¯ solids, prints, stripes

~/ ij~\\ $20...6.

’ ~ wool or mohair ~~

¯ Joseph Amari

II °1 ’

~.~... ~.~
20 NASSAU ST.

2nd floor- opposite the elevator

YEARS
of

Beautiful Things

t[01["

Graeious Living

The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc.
& Ivy Manor

Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, New Jersey
. 921-9100- 921-9292

Open 9-5:30, Fri. till 9

Art Yard- Owner

Forget the humbugs, i

hang upthe stocking
packs of Star Wars trading cards (they
come with a stick of bubble gum) into
/he toe of your child’s stocking. They’re
only 20 cents a pack, and can be found in
most food stores.

Small cars, such as those made by
Matchbox, are also good for a child’s
Christmas stocking, and they cost less

No matter what some Scrooges may
say, you’re never too old to have a
Christmas stocking. Morns, dads, even
grandparents, can get as much pleasure
from a stocking as most children,
provided that it’s filled with some really
choice goodies.

Of course, the bright red Christmas

Stocking stuffers

than $1 each.
Children’s card games, like flash

cards and Old Maids, and magic trick
cards, even a regular deck of cards, are
fun. You can pick up sev.eral different
types at local cutrate stores, like K-Mart
in Law:t’eoceville, for under 50 cents.

Small building sets by Lego, such as
dump trucks, fire trucks, and
helicopters, will stimulate a child’s
imagination. They may cost more -- can
go as high as $4 depending on the
number of pieces involved -- but are
very sturdily made and often pieces are
interchangeable with more sophis-
ticated sets.

K-Mart also has some pocket-sized
dolls, called Poe Wee, for gg cents each,
and Slinky toys (the curled up wire toy
that tumbles down stairs) for g7 cents.
Soap bubbles and wands, for about 35
cents, can be fun, as can play money
sets and Play Doh modeling compound,
for about 8,5 cents.

If your child has a bike, or has just
received one for Christmas, hew about a
bicycle bell for his stocking? You can
choose from many different kinds at
Jay’s Cycle Shop in Princeton for less
than $2. Bike locks are also a good

Continued on Page 28

SEE US FIRST FOR THE MOST UNUSUAL
AWARD WINNING GAMES FOR ALL AGES.

stocking is traditionally a child’s
province, and parents can often find
ingenious ways to fill it without spending
a let of money.

Eatables are an inexpensive addition
to a stocking - cookies, nuts, fruit,
candy and gum. Try a small note pad
and pen or pencil from the local five and
ten, or crayons and a coloring book, or
even comic books.

Magazine subscriptions to all sorts of
children’s periodicals are another good
idea, and publications often run bargain
rates around the holidays. You can
order one year of "The Electric Com-
pany Magazine" for $6 ($12 for two
years}, designed for ages 7 and up. Or
"Highlights for Children" ((a magazine
many pediatricians seem to prefer to
amuse their young patients in the
waiting room) for $9.95 a year.

PRESCIlOOLERS would love a year’s
worth of "Sesame Street Magazine," for
the same rates as The Electric Com-
pany Magazine. And to encourage a
youngster’s appreciation of the wonders
of nature, try a subscription to "Ranger
Rick’s Nature Magazine," published by
the National Wildlife Federation, for $7.

The latest kids’craze is things from
the movie "Star Wars." Stuff a few

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Frl. 10.9 Free Gift Wrapping



CORRECTION
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Electronic teddy
"~be bear J~ wired for sound - i! is a radio,
The headphones were added for effect by
the photographer.

It is available at Radio Shack in Princeton.

large selection of toys and hobbies

artist supplies including
large size artist’s portfolio

complete choice of office gifts

colored desks, chairs, lamps

and files to match

complete line of rain gauges,
barometers and humidifiers

by Airguide

christmas cards, gift wrapping
and paper party supplies

gift boxes of stationery
the finest in writing paper

Eaton, Crane’s and Hallmark

Z03 Na~,~au Street, Princeton, N.J. 609.924.6696

All of us would like to wish all ol you a joyous
Holiday Greeting and a healthy, prosperous
New Year with special thanks to our clients, for
their patronage throughout the year.

CENTER STATIONERS ~ ~ I\
. the princeton shopping center \ ~ ~ ,~(’~

north harrison street, princeton \~ ~~’-~ 

L __ _ ~-- "’~--J

.g.-.
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For Your Holiday Pleasure at

~:’
Woolen skirts

in checks, solids,
herring bone,

Indian tweed.

silk scarves in $55.

luscious colors

S

Forget the humbugs, |

hang upthe stockJng
packs of Star Wars trading cards (they
come with a stick of bubble gum) into
the toe of your child’s stocking. They’re
only 20 cents a pack, and can be found in
most food stores.

Small cars, such as those made by
Matchbox, are also good for a child’s
Christmas stocking, and they cost less

No matter what some Scrooges may
say, you’re never too old to have a
Christmas stocking. Moms, dads, even
grandparents, can get as much pleasure
from a stocking as most children,
provided that it’s filled with some really
choice goodies.

Of course, the bright red Christmas

one-of-a-kind 1 Stocking stuffers
Joseph Amari /’

province, and parents can often find Children’s card games, like flash

~j ~ ,~:~ ~/,~)

ingenious ways to fill it without spending cards and Old Maids, and magic trick
a lot of money, cards, even a regular deck of cards, are

Eatables are an inexpensive addition fun. You ca0 pick up sev.eral different
to a stocking - cookies, nuts, fruit, typesatlocalcutratestores, likeK.Mart
candy and gum. Try a small note pad in Lawreneeville, for under 50 cents.

f abe and pen or pencil from the local five and[.N / ]~ ~ V stunning, cam art I Small building sets by Lego, such as

~)’~l’/~-\ Burmashlrts ten, or crayons and a coloring book, or dump trucks, fire trucks, and

"~" Ill I’ ] \ ~. ¯ solids, prints, stripes even comic books, helicopters, will stimulate a child’s
Magazine subscriptions to all sorts of imagination. They may cost more--can

H~\\ $28.-$36. children’s periedicals are another good go as high as $4 depending on the

I A idea, and publications often run bargain number of pieces involved -- but are/ Y
rates around the holidays. You can.

) order one year of "The Electric Com-

~1~ ~/~*J~

piny Magazine" for$6 ($12 for two
years), designed for ages 7 and up. Or

¯ "Highlights for Children" ((a magazine
Joseph AIl~ri many pediatricians seem to prefer to

’
~ wool or mohair / ,%\ ~\" l J( 

amuse their young patients in the

"t t
HostessSklrts

/ 11~ °/ ~{i )
waiting room) for$9.9Sayear.

] t’ ’~ I I IL~ b:l~’

I PRESCHOOLERSw°uldI°ve a Year’s
worth of "Sesame Street Magazine," for
the same rates as The Electric Com-

Suitswith !. pany Magazine. And to encourage a

’ Jacket ~ of nature, try a subscription to "Ranger

IRiek’s Nature Magazine," published by
~,_ 20 NASSAU ST. the National Wildlife Federation, for $7. than $2. Bike locks are also a good

The latest kids" craze is things from2nd floor- opposltetho olovotor
the movie "Star Wars." Stuff a few Continued on Page 28

YEARS
of

SEE US FIRST FOR THE MOST UNUSUAL
AWARD WINNING GAMES FOR ALL AGES.

very sturdily made and often pieces are
interchangeable with more sophis-
ticated sets.

K-Mart also has some pocket-sized
dolls, called Pee Wee, for 99 cents each,
and Slinky toys (the curled up wire toy
that tumbles down stairs) for 97 cents.
Soap bubbles and wands, for about 35
cents, can be fun, as can play money
sets and Play Doh modeling compound,
for about 85 cents.

If your child has a bike, or has just
received one for Christmas, how about a
bicycle bell for his stocking? You can
choose from many different kinds at
Jay’s Cycle Shop in Princeton for less

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Fri. 10-9 Free Gift Wrapping

Beautiful Things

fop

Graeious Living

The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc.
& Ivy Manor

Princeton Shopping Center
Princeton, New Jersey
. 921-9100- 921-9292

Open 9-5:30, Fri. till 9

Art Yard- Owner



CAMPERS AND OUTDOOR types (young and old) would be happy to find such
things as first-aid kits, snake-bite kits, insect repellent, a compass or an all brass
matchbox in their stockings. They are available at The Nickel on Nassau Street.

f
I WELCOME TO....

¯ Fine Food

¯ Entertainment

¯ Cocktails

Daily Luncheon & Dinner-Specials

Sunday Brunch 12 to 3 PM,

L Featuring Eggs Benedict ,]

(609) 924-5555
28-30 Witherspoon St., Princeton

¯ The Packet Magazine 27

Tllis 15 Our Mouqtain !
We bring you Hexcel, Rossignol, Olin, Dynastar,

and The Ski. We also bring you
Scott, Nordica, Hanson, Lange, Salomon,

Burr and Spademan.
Best of all, we bring you us --

knowledgeable,dedicated skiers,
offering professional advice

end personal attention¯
We offer substantial savings

on our ability-rated
equipment packages,

or let us advise you
on the best

combination
for your

ski needs¯
Before you

take off
on your

mountain,
look at ours¯

t,,l’

Main Street
Madison¯ (2~1) Mine BrOOk ROad

Bemardsvllle

~)PO~r~

.,to,, .ll t~
Prlncet0nNassau Street

Top ho,d y

HexLs Pan-Anywhe 
The haj~ th~ lives up to ~ nam~

Parted Off left .., parted off center ... parted on right

Headstarrs Part-Anywhere is
the first skin hairpiece with the
styling versatility of a nalural
head of hair.

Created by hair designers
Barris & Zervoulei, the Part-
Anywhere can be combed in
any direction, Brushed forward

or back. Parted anywhere or no
part at all.

Its hand-looped and sealed
fibers are evenly distributed into
its micro-thin, transparent base,
making almost any style pos-
sible.

~~’.~\ $1_m_La_-
362 Nauau Street 59 West High Street #
Princeton, N.J, 08540 Somerville, N.J. 08876
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SALE

U

Ladybug is havin~ a Thanksgiving Sale, and taking

20-40 per cent off selected fall merchandise just for yotL
Shop now and save on all the newest styles t)f
sportswear, dresses, coats, accessories & shoes.

LADYBUG WANTS YOU TO ltAVE THE BEST FOR LESS.

16-18 Nassau St., Princeton
shop daily 9:80-5:80;Thur., Fri., ’til 9; closed Sunday
Lawreneeville Shopping Center
shop daily 10-9; Sat. ’til b:80; closed Sunday ~/\ ~J

Gifts

Cards

Wrappings

Party Goods

Candies

Candles

Forget the humbugs,
hang up the stocking
S:m~k::goniet~m aY~t I cConttnuedfr’mPage~Gaans t3U. are tiny sterling silver.boxes, in the¯ ’ ’ ; . rehase a shapes of apples or ginger jars, some

with their own tongs, which were
designed for saccharin users hut could

FOR A REALLY memorable stocking double as pill boxes, for $15 and $22.
stuffer fora child, La Vake’s Jewelers in
Princeton has a collection of silver tree
ornaments in the shape of children’s
heads {they’re called Sleepy Heads by
Lunt) for $6.95, which they will engrave
with your child’s name (25 cents a letter,
minimum charge $1.50). This could
become a family Christmas tradition.

Personally, one of my favorite choices
for a stocking stuffer is a hamster or
gerbil peeking his head out over the top
of the stocking. Of course, this will take
some real planning on the part of the
adults in the household but they only
cost a few dollars.

The Country Mouse on Nassau Street
has bars of soap with a mouse on them,
and bubble bath in flavors like root beer
and strawberry, which might be a cute
idea. The cost is under $1.

Nordicraft, atso on Nassau Street, has
some cute handpainted and carved
horses from $2.50 up. And wooden
San,as, also hand-carved, from Sweden,
for $24.

FOR ADULTS~ Nordieraft has some
lovely Kosta Beda glass tree ornaments
from Sweden in all sorts of sizes and
shapes which would he nice in the toe of
a Christmas stocking.

From Hamilton Jeweler’s ton Route 1
in Lawrenceville) Tiffany Corner, thel’e

Hamilton also has biological bookmarks
in sterling for $7.

What woman wouldn’t be thrilled with
a beautiful piece of jewelry tucked into
the toe of her Christmas stocking? Or
what man, either, for that matter?

A camping enthusiast would be
delighted with a box of windproof
waterproof matches from The Nickel on
Nassau Street for 99 cents. Or a com-
pass, from $6.

Robert Varga on Route 1 in
Lawreneeville has some unusual ideas
for stocking stuffers this year. In the
shop’s newly opened gift department,
there are all sorts of goodies, from
sachets for $3 to wooden cocking utensils
from only 50 cents. One of the most
unique ideas from Varga’s this year is a
subscription to Judith Kingsford’s Fresh
Ideas Newsletter, $16.50 a year. The
newsletter gives all sorts of recipe ideas
and tips on entertaining, and is
available on a retail level exclusively
through this shop.

Almost every merchant in this area
will have gift certificates for Christmas
this year. Even service shops -- hair-
dressers like Chelsea Crimpers in
Princeton -- are offering gift cer-
tificates, so perhaps you can prod your
teenager into that haircut you think he
or she really needs.

Function is everything!
"PAMPER YOURSELF"

"Pamper Yourself"
ergonomical]y designed
for the specific job.
As the writer[ fatique
level increases
throughout the day
this chair soothingly
responds by a mete
touch of the contfds.
The result is
ergonomical
performance with
automatic ease.

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER HARRISON ST.

PRINCETON, N.J. 921-6191

Week Nights tilt 9 ¯ Sot. 10-5:30

"where parking is never a problem"
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Fit right into the toe
Low priced stocking stuffers are becorsing more scarce with each passing year. For bells to add to the child’s safety and the weight of the stocking,

the child with a bicycle, however, Jay’s Cycle Shop in Princeton offers a variety of

I FEATURING THE FINEST IN I
CARDS & GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS~

i Hallmark cards I

!

Timex Watches
IBuxton Wallets

Baldwin Brass I

I. Costume Jewelry
I

Carolina Candles
Hudson Pewter I

Burne’s Frames I
Wood by I

Three Mountaineers
Hundreds of Unusual Gift Items

COUPON

All Boxed Christmas Cards

Christmas wrapping paper and
Tree Trimmers

(minimum purchase $4.00)
Cash only expires Nov. 30th

\

HOME DECOR
Curtains- Draperies- Bedspreads-Lampshades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

saturday knight, ltd.
The Ultimate In Design For The Bath

Tiger Shower Curtain
on heavy vinyl .

Black/orange on white $18.00

Matching Tiger
Soft Toilet Seat

18 gauge virgin vinyl
with patented air

chambers $28.00

New York Times
"Read all about it"
Authentic front page
Dec. 6, 1933 announcing

end of Prohibition Era.
Black/white
Brown/Bone $18.00

See our wide selection of other Designer Shower Curtains
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If it is sound (noise?)
teenager will love it

Frequently the hardest person to buy
for on your Christmas gift list is a
teenager. After a few pairs of new jeans
(we-washed, please} and a flannel shirt
or two, what’s left to give teens that they
will really like?

Probably one of the most popular
items would be records and tapes.
Although adults frequently throw up
their hands at the musical sounds
emanating from their offspring’s room,
the fact is that with a gift of records or

Earphones can run anywhere from $12
up, but you can buy a good pair at Radio
Shack for about $20 which has its own
built-in volume control. Before you
consider something like earphones,
however, check the stereo system to be
sure it has the proper jack. This may be
the best investment you’ve ever made,
peace-and-quiet-wise.

If your teen likes music in small
containers, such as music boxes, check
out the good selection at The Curiosity

Teens: $20 and under

tapes you’re sure to please.
You can find these things almost

anywhere, from discount stores and five
and dimes to the Princeton University
Store to department stores. If you’re a
real novice in teenage musical
preferences, however, it might be wise
to. visit a speciality shop like the
recently opened Sam Gocdy’s in the
Lawrence Shopping Center on Route t.
There are .many friendly, youthful
salespeople there who are really up on
the latest in sound, and they will cer-
tainly make some helpful suggestions.
Also, Sam Goody frequently runs
special sales on new albums and tapes,
and will probably continue to do so until
Christmas. Plan to spend between $6
and $10 for this type of gift, especially
since some of the latest albums contain
four complete sides of music.

IF YOUR TEENAGER already has a
stereo set of his own and does not use the
family’s living room model, visit one of
the local sound equipment stores like
Radio Shack in the Princeton Shopping
Center and look at some possible ad-
ditions to the set, such as earphones.

Shop on Route 206 in Belle Mead. The
group ranges in prices from $13 up, and
some can even be used as jewelry boxes
too.

Perhaps the teenager on your list is a
sports enthusiast. Any of the local
sporting goods stores, like Varsity in
Princeton, Herman’s at Quaker Bridge
Mall, and Effinger’s on Union Avenue in
Bound Brook, is chock full of relatively
inexpensive gift items. There’s hockey
equipment (hockey sticks only cost
about Sa), shinguards (about $10), tennis
rackets tin all price categories},
basketballs (about $15 for a really good
one}, and on and on. The list is endless.
Also, don’t forget skateboards, which
are eminently more suitable for teens
than for the young preteens who have
caught on to the fad in droves.

You might even pick up a good
sleeping bag for $20.

Speaking of sleeping bags and the like,
a visit to The Nickel on Nassau Street
will really yield some surprises. The
newest thing at The Nickel is kits, kits
for down vests, parkas, mittens, cargo

Continued on Page 34

Even Santa needs

a lift during

this busy season!

Come in and catch

your breath and

rest your feet

and enjoy

lunch or dinner.

We’ll be serving Thanksgiving Dinner,

Christmas Dinner and a total New Year’s Evening,

Call today so you don’t miss the fun I
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Take a hike
For the outdoor types - teenaged to adult - The Nickel in Princeton offers
everything one could want for camping, hiking, biking or anything else associated
with outdoor activity.
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Our fine iewelry \

a gi# o/love #ore

ROCK’L ’
Jewelers ’ |

26 Witherspoon St.
Princeton

Cookery Ware Shop
Peddler’s Village
Lahaska, Pa.
215-794-8477

Everything for the kitchen
from A- Apple Slicers - to Z - Zesters
A complete and unusual assortment
of imported and domestic cookware

for Christmas giving

Also Visit

Cookery Too
atthe yard
Lahaska, Pa.
215-794-5480

Thoughtful selections for Christmas giving
Tabletop Accessories, including Dinnerware,

Glassware, Linens, and Flatware

0DINNERWARE SALE 20 ~o off
thru Dec. 31

(only at Cook*ry Too)

We honor mail orders everywhere
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h lle$’ ....eepPodu t.i ns
609/799"4477 ¯ 609/448-5017

5
OFFERS

AND PERSONALIZED SERVICE

- PRINTING-

- STATIONERY ~

~ GREETING CARDS-

- SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS~

- CHRISTMAS CARDS -

Discount on personalized
Xmas Cards

Grand Opening- Free
week o/Dec. 1 G,,,s

g .aphl 3

15 CRANBURY ROAD ̄ PRINCETON JCT., N.J. 08550

BLTI VA
QUARTZ DIGITALS
fLCD...Time ahvays on hand.\

Look to Bulova, Ihe dependable name in lime. for the digital watch you Wahl
Because Bulovo makes all kinds of (omputertted hme Convomenl LED
model~ Ihal keep the pre(=$e hme in COnr,tonl d=~ploy Fine lewelty lashJons, as
beoutdul or. they ore funchonol

We have on exttaotd=naty seleO=on Fat men and women LFtorn $59.9.5 And
out walch etperts wdl help you choose the Bulovo digital that su=l~ you best

BUI,OVA... A name you knowon a watch you can trust.

"if’here You’re Treated Like Royalty"

i.,~ml,ttlO
m

609-448-4041

EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER Rt. 130, E.t Windsor
Come in fO, free color brochure illustrating

man)" sterhng and gold gift items.

JEWELRY for men is making a strong comeback and LaVake’s of Princeton has an
assortment ranging from bracelets to cuff links to the re-emerging tie pin.

GIVE A MASTERPIECE
FOR CHRISTMAS

Hieronymus Bosch

Andrew Wyeth
Michaelangelo

Leonardo daVinci
Charles Russell
Winslow Homer
Manet
Monet
Pablo Picasso

Animal Posters for the Children
A print for everyone, framed, dry.

mounted or backed with linen ....
and a Merry Christmas to you

all from all of us at Queenstown.

QUEENSTOWN SHOP
151West Delaware Ave.

Pennington, N. J.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30; ’til 8 PM Fri.

609-737-1876
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For what lies ahead
A warm sweater has to be high on most men’s list and the English Shop on Nassau Street in Princeton has a selection starting st $12.50.

GERARD’S Lore SmAYS 15IMusic 25%’67% o,
PRE-CHRISTMA$

PIANO-ORGAN SALE
GULGRANSEN ORGAN

2 Keyboard-Automatic Rhythm

$2452
Reg.
Price SAVE
s3o4o $588

NEW SPINET PIANO
Wllllney by Kimball

$877 .oo.Price
$1160

Bench EXt~
SAVE

cl,~lTen $273QUANTITY

NEW-USED ORGANS
ALL MODELS & STYLES

$5,095

STUDENT PIANOS

$95 T0$688
SOMERECONDITION EO

SOME AS IS

KIMBALL GRAND
$2158

Incl. Bench
LIMITED QUANTITY

Orig. Price SAVE
$3255 $1097

KI~IBALL ORGAN
1977 CLOSEOUT$

$2565
Reg. SAVE
Price $920
$3485

ONE ONLY

HOURS
SUN. I.S PM

MON.
thru IOAM-9PM
FRI.
SAT. |0 AM-5 PM

GERARD’S MUSIC
(ATRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC SINCE 1958)

N. OLDEN & PARKSIDE AVES.
TRENTON (EWING b~VP.) N.J.

(6o9) .2.1117

CREDIT
TERMS

^VAILAOLE

. ¯

takes this opportunity to wish you .

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

May we suggest for a stocking stuffer...

19?8 Fiesta 1978 Zephyr

1978 Fairmo nt

May we also suggest that you make a New- ~
Year’s resolution to deal with the
dealership that cares about you.

Route 206 Princeton 921-6400
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to a professional
for the finest

in framing craftsmanship.

9uild, 9QIleru

IJ Ir
CHRISTMAS FRAMING ORDERS

COMPLETED BY DEC. 24th

FINE ART " POTTERY ¯ JEWELRY

in the Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 N., Rocky Hill, New Jersey

(609) 921-8292

HOURS: Mon..FrL 10.9
OPEN 7DAYS Sat. 10.6

Christmas Gifts
For The Home!
A larger selection than ever of:

Lamps Brass

Mirrors Pewter

Pictures Stainless Steel

Clocks Wood Accessories

also

Music Boxes Miniatures

Tin Boxes Pine Furniture

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
"Route 206 Belle Mead 359-6546 _

if is sound (noise?)
teenager will love it
Continued from Page 30
bags and day packs, and even sleeping
bags. Prices for the do-it-yourself
equipment and clothing begin as low as
$6 for a book bag, and the product you
end up with is bound to be superior to
much of JLhe ready-made things
available on, he market today for much
less an initial investment. Most teens
would be pleased with a gift like this,
even though mothers may end up doing
the actual labor.

IF YOU’VE BEEN paying attention to
teenage attire these days, you may have
noticed the rise in popularity of down-
lined taffeta vests worn over flannel
shirts. Vests can retail for at least $35,
but you can get a kit and do it yourself
for as little as $18.50.

Another item found at The Nickel that
a teenage camping enthusiast might
enjoy is the original Swiss army knife by
Viclorinox. It is really like several tools
in one ’(some models include 
screwdriver, can opener, and even a
ruler). The more elaborate the knife, the
more expensive. Prices begin at only $4.

An all-weather sportsmen’s blanket,
available at The Nickle for only $7.15,
might be another possibility for a
Christmas gift. Or a compass, from $6
up.

Another place to de your Christmas

shopping’for teenagers is local bicycle
shops, like Kopp’s or Jay’s in Princeton
and Marty’s in Lawreneevlne. Almost
every teenager has a bike, and there are
all sorts of accessories you can buy for
it.

Bicycle locks are almost a necessity
these days for anyone who uses his bike
a lot. Prices can begin at just a few
dollars. Some teens may frown on
bicycle baskets (they’re not as cool as
they used to be), but baskets are still
popular and very handy nonetheless.
Most are designed specifically for either
front or rear use, and steel ones can
begin at a low $4.

FOR TIIOSE WllO scoff at hike
baskets but still need something to carry
extra cargo, seat packs and handlebar
packs are available at most bicycle
shops for as little as $6.

There are also mileage meters (for
about $2.50), racing gloves (from $6 
$11), and even 1rouser clips (only about
79 cents).

Anyone who does a lot of bicycle
riding at night must have lights.
Reflectors simply are not enough. You
can buy lights for bicycles for as little aa
$2, but one of the best made is a Union
light, available at Jay’s Cycle Shop for
$10.99, which serves both the front and
rear portion of the vehicle.

o

Undecidedl May we
suggest a Gift Certificate

to be used for the
purchase of any pool
accessory or chemical

or toward the purchase
of pool and patio

furniture, grills or umbrellas.

We carry a complete line
of Weber and Charmglow

Charcoal & Gas Grills

Special Christmas Sale - 30% OFF
Umbrellas, Toys and Furniture in stock.

Prin./on Pool & P#io .,°kop
306 Alexander Street
Princeton, New Jersey

609.924-4446 Mon.-Fri. 9-4:30
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One-size-fits-all best
news for male buyers
Continued from Page2O things. They are priced from $27, and

are just the thing to give a touch of in-
dividuality to those soft, cowl.necked
dresses so popular these days. By the
way, the belts can also be used as
necklaces. The only limit is your
imagination.

Both Bellows and Robert Varga have
an excellent choice of women’s gloves,
some in the new longer length, some by
many well-known designers such as
Anne Klein and Halstan, from $4. Many
are even one-size.fits.all, and come in
loads of great colors.

In jewelry, delicate gold neck chains
in varying lengths are still very popular
today, and most area jewelry stores,
such as La Vake’s in Princeton and
Sherman’s at Flemington Mall and the
Somerville Shopping Center, have gold-
filled ones for under $30. Also visit La
Vake’s for the newest in status, stick
pins for lapels, from $7.

One of the most-wanted gifts on a
woman’s Christmas list has to be a piece
of jewelry from Tiffany’s in New York.
But it’s not necessary to go to New York
to buy it any more, and the prices for
pieces which have the Tiffany stamp
engraved on its back, can be very
reasonable.

By special arrangement with Tif-
fany’s, Hamilton Jewelers on Route l in
Lawrence Township has what they call
the "Tiffany Corner" in their store. One
of the stars of their collection is a
sterling silver heart suspended on a
sterling neck chain for only $15.

For really unusual jewelry items, Ilk
macrame, crystal, and hand done
silver, try the Art Barn, Monmonth
Junction.

nylon tricot bottom.
The gowns, by OIga, were designed

using the two different types of fabrics
so that a woman’s shoulders will be just
as warm out of the bed covers as the rest
of her is tucked under the blankets.

Colors are green, pink, blue and
apricot, or pink, green and white, again
depending on the style, and Ihe gowns
are sized from petite to large. All styles
are long-sleeved, and some are trimmed
with lace.

Edith’s has an attractive "brushed
nylon permanently pleated long
nightgown in white and nude for $30, too.
Don’t forget that slippers can make a
good Christmas gift. You’ll find a good
selection of these here, in flat scuff and
wedge styles, beginning at only $5. They
are sized small, medium and large and
come in a wide variety of colors.

In intimate apparel -- slips, pet-
ticoats, etc. -- one of the most
imaginative and feminine items at
Edith’s is satin tap dance pants ($12)
with a matching camisole top t$15l or an
all-in-one chemise ($22). Trimmed 
ecru lace, the selection comes in yummy
shades of mulberry, black, white, or
nude satin. They can be used under
clothing or to sleep in.

Belts are another big item in women’s
fashion accessories today, and most
area stores have an attractive array to
choose from. But the store to visit for the
most inventive selection is
unquestionably Bellows¯

Tile WRAP-AROUND belts here, in
an incredible variety of colors, are
Combinations of strands of braid, cords,
woven copper, stones -- all sorts o[

Husband’s checkoff list: shawls, ponchos, caftans,
sweaters, caps, mittens, scarves, socks, nightgowns, robes,
slippers, intimate apparel, belts, gloves, jewelry.

CHAINS, PEARLS and necklaces always draw satisfied purrs. A wide assortment at
varied prices are available in many area stories, including these at Hamilton
Jewelers.

GRACIOUS HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING

bAccAnAT Crystal: "MONTAIGNE (PLAINI" pattern

low. Shop
67 Palmer Square
Princeton, N. J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday thru Saturday

FOR LUNCH
11:30-2:30

FOR DINNER
Monday thru Friday

From 5:30
Saturday 5-11

Sunday 4-9

WE WILL BE OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY

SERVING DINNER FROM 5 PM ON
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FRIENDS OF THE N.J.
¯ STATE MUSEUM

GIVE A
GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR...
Membership

Art Lease Privileges
Buy children’s theatre tickets

for stocking stuffers

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES
¯ Invitations to preview openings of exhibitions
¯ Guided visits to private collections and sites of scientific and historic

interest
¯ ARTLEASE -- opportunity to rent or purchase works of art
¯ Invitations to seminars, lectures and musical events
¯ Discount of 10% on Museum Shop purchases, special books and

catalogues
¯ Friends "News", published 5 times o year
¯ Museum’s Calendar of Events
¯ Free Museum parking facilities during evenings, weekends and

holidays

ARTLEASE

The Friends of the New Jersey State Museum sponsor ARTLEASE which
offers, for rental or purchase, framed paintings, drawings, graphics, photos
as well as sculpture and multiples, on consignment from galleries in New
York City; all have been reviewed by a member of the professional staff of
the Museum.

ARTLEASE is located on the second floor of the Museum, opposite the Gift
Shop. Browsers are welcomel Hours: 10-5 Monday through Friday, 1-5;
Saturday and Sunday.

Friends of the New Jersey State Museum
205 W. State St., Trenton, N.J.

Call Friends Office: (609) 394-5310

INc ,d a personal gift?
I Make it custom-made

Continued from Page 19

The designer corner at Bellows in
Princeton is chock full of terrific gift
ideas, such as pure wool challis kilts by
Cacheral for $120, soft-look Halston
shirts for $45, and pure silk blouses and
skirts, also by Cacheral, from $90, just to
mention a few.

Also at Bellows take note of the new
rough-looking buckskin suede group in
frosted brown. Featured is a baseball
jacket lined with acrylic that really
looks like chinchilla for $208, a snap-
front skirt for $110, a blazer with pinking
trim for $180, and a very warm hooded
pant-length jacket for $240. Sizes are 6 to
14.

Another great gift possibility at
Bellows is a pure cashmere natural-
colored fisherman knit pullover
sweater, in sfnaJi, medium, and large,
for $72.

The news in gold jewelry for women at
llamilton Jewelers in Lawrenceville is
necklaces, bracelets, and ear rings in
combinations of f4 carat white, pink,
and yellow gold. The 24 inch three-tier
chain necklace is $225; matching
bracelet is $80; earrings, $i00.

Another unusual item at Hamilton is
14 carat gold lariat necklaces which loop
over in the front rather than hook
together in the back. The 36-inch-long
lariats are tipped with such things as
arrows, leaves, even diamonds, and
begin at $190.

IN EAR RINGS, Hamilton has a large
collection of gold hoops in 14 carat gold

at $75, to which bottom hoops of ivory,
jade, or jet can be attached for $36. Day
and night ear rings are also available
here, the kind that are small studs for
day but to which drops can be added in
the evening for a more dressy look.

See area department and specially
stores for a wide choice of ponchos and
capes, in acrylic or wool, ranging in
price from $35 way way up depending
on the quality and weight. Don’t neglect
to check Stacy Shop in the Lawrence
Shopping Center for these.

Robert Varga in Lawrenceville has an
outstanding collection of handbags in
printed suede by Borbonesse, ranging
from a small change purse and key ring

- combination for $40 to a medium-sized
double-handled bag for $160 to a large
travel bag for $275.

Also at Varga’s are terrific-looking
repti]e handbags from $140 by La
Bagherra, and, exclusively, Glenn
Manson pure cashmere sweaters in
various styles and colors (petite to
large) for $45 to $48.

Another nice gift here is suede cloth
shopping bags with drawstring leather
cord closing for $38, and with leather
handles for $36, in wine/black, camel
and green.

Designer scarves are also a good
Christmas gift, since size is relatively
unimportant. Robert Varga has a
bounteous collection of Ralph Lauren
pure silk and crepe de chine scarves for
$30 to $35, and solid and printed 27-inch-
square wool challis scarves for $35 and
$40.

waterin~ h oem nitic~~ancc, with the warmth of 1
polished wood and aged brick.
A visit to Lahiere’s new bar can bc enjoyab]c--ns enjoyable as a later
luncheon or dinner in Lahicre’s dining rooms.
Come soon to Lahiem’s.

--~"~b/l~f.,YJ(,X.~ French Restaurant
in Princeton at IS Witherspoon Street

Telephone: 609-921-2798
Closed Tuesdays
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NECK CHAINS and matching bracelets remain on the most wanted list¯ LaVake’s of Princeton has a wide assortment.

CORNER OF DARRAH LA. & ALT. ROUTE 1
LAWRENCE [N. OF TRENTON] N.I. ¯ 609/883-3600

ENTER FROM DARRAH LA. 9AM to9 PM SAT. to5 PM.
THE TRIANGLE CENTER FOR ART & INSTANT REPROS f

* Art Supplies * Macrame

* Oregami

* Dollhouses 8" Furniture

* Model Airplanes, Cars, etc.

* Radio Control Airplanes ~ Ca’rs

* Matchbox Toys * Kites

* How-To Books * Stained Glass Kits

* Liquid Embroidering * Decoupage

I HOBBLES UNLIMITED, INC.’
S
.S
S
S
S

t

Hillsborough’s Only Hobby 8- Craft Shop!

BORO CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

=e*"

wp,-

i
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CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS...
by BALL Gifnvare

in crystal clear acrylic

Nativity,,,,, &m’,| t.,,lh.t’t,r’~ pi,’r,,

$8.50 - on stand
$7.50 - hanging

AL~o choose/torn seven hanging
Christmas Ornaments from
tit,, Medley of CaroL~
series - $5.00 each.

Accessories... by

PPdNCESS GARDNER®

Ch rinse the ASPEN ~,
pattern in so/t ///j
VA LENCIA MELLOCOTE
BONDED. LEATIIER, "
dr,lice:ely eat out
and underlaid with glearning
ichite, capture the beauty
,,/a s,,r#lake.

"Stosher" Checkbook
Secretary $13.00

5" French Purse $ 7.00
I.O. Credit Card Case $ 4.00
Registrar Billfold $ 7.50

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Center Next to Grand Union

l

i

WINBSOR
(LOCKS

MODEL 2600

Special
$279.95

Let this heirloom quality Grand-
father Clock grace your home.
This is not a Kitl Completely
assembled. American made
cabinet, 74" tall, matched solid
woods and veneers hand rubbed
to a beautiful glowing finish. No
plastic used in cabinet. Genuine
Westminster Chime movement
from W. Germany. Delivery 3-4
weeks. Save substantially by
buying direct from our factory.

Other models available.
Write for free brochure.

WINDSOR CLOCK CO.
Visit Our Showroom

at 30 No. Main StY, Cranbury, N.J.

!Skates: Ice, roller,
S

for maybe a pinball
SI as $20, He prefers these to the pocket-ContinuedfromPaget6

type cameras because the pictures are
SOME OF TIlE Fisher Price toys fall

into this more expensive price group,
but they are an excellent investment as
they last for years and you’ll find that
children play different games with them
as they get older. The Play House and
School are $14 each this year, but well
worth it as they really encourage a
child’s imagination¯ Sesame Street has
reached Fisher Price-land with the
Sesame Street Clubhouse for about $13
and the Sesame Street replica for $17.

The top of the Fisher Price line this
Christmas season, however, is the
movie theatre for $20, which shows real
cartoon movies of such beloved
characters as Donald Duck and Mickey
Mouse.

For an older child, a desk glebe is
something worth thinking about. Prices
at most area toy stores begin at about
$10, and this is something a child can use
far reference for years.

]f you have a ehild at least 8 years old
on your gift list, this might be the
Christmas to introduce him or her to the
wonders of photography. Visit local
camera shops to see what’s on the
market.

Bob Havens, proprietor of Photo
tlaven on Route t in Lawreneeville,
recommends starting a child with
something simple like a Kodak In-
stamatic outfit, which includes a roll of
film and flash attachment, for as little

bigger when developed, so if a child
moves the camera te print is less apt
to show up blurry.

itADIO S/IACK at the Princeton
Shopping Center has several interesting
and unusual gift ideas for children. For
example, there is a remote-control car
which can do almost anything (runs on
batteries) for about $15. There are also
educational project kits, like electronics
projects in which ten-year-aids and up
can actually bugd radios and receivers,
for $20 and up. Also check out Hobbies
Unlimited on Route 206 in Hillsborough
for some really inventive hobby and
craft kits.

Radio Shack has a Science Fair Junior
Astronomy Kit, from which a telescope
and star charts can be assembled, for
about St0. The telescope can really be
used to look at the stars.

Kiddie calculators which actually add
and subtract and help children solve
mathematical problems are also
becoming popular today. Available at
many department and toy stores, the
price averages about $15 for such
models as the Little Professor.

Radios are a popular gift for children
these days. Radio Shack has adorable
combinations of stuffed animals with
radios tucked inside them from StO.

Continued on P;:ge 46

THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STORE
HAS 4 SPECIAL EDITION LEITZ
CL CAMERAS UNSPOKEN FOR.



For the photobugs
A teenager or adult bitten by the photobug would appreciate a step-in in quality or
perhaps accessories for existing equipment. A wide spread of prices is available as
demonstrated in this grouping at Photo Haven in Lawrence.

RENT FOR

¯ .¯thls is your last ,q~llOrtunity
to obtaln such authentic

reproductions of unlversall)’
acknowledged nlli~llnl pieces

remark -
ably reduced. Meticuk)us[y

crafted in every detail,
superbly llnished to all

exquisite sheen, they will
receive the treasured

"oohs and aahs" your ironic
trtily deserves.

t

SOFA TABLE
52" x 15". llelght 30 I/., in.

$139.

LOW BOY
32"x 16½" x 28" tiigh

$159.

BU"I’LER’S TRAY COFFEE’FABLE
Leaves down, 43" x 31", llelght 18 in.

Leaves up36" x 24", Height 22 in.
$1orage Compartment under Top

$139.

Herman Sp’.iegd
To each his own furniture.

~[L [{lllll~ [ t~ &lira tAn~, llw~n~ille. N,J.lttr;~)l~2.3~
(llwn d=il~ Ill A.M. t,,’~ P.M,/~ntunll~ Ig A.P.t. It, 5 P.M,/Ch~vd Sunday.

I)llH-:lrrll INS: Ju.I 2 nlil~, ~.ulll ~,[ Ihe n~ QIiiker llt;ll~e Mill Im/llh. I] ..~. Itl. I

CHRISTMAS FUR SALE
,UI’S ~ .( IAI,{;IFTPRICE~;I

39

Gentlemen...Be Her Santa
Keep her warm and

surprise her with the
gift she Mways wunted

A FINE KUDRA FUR
Ch..~, frtilll the Lllr~eM (~.-Ih’el;oll
lif C(llllltrl, Fa~hhins In This Enlln, Ar*,a

.ql)lilil~ hy lh.n,lwnl.d l),.shxlil,r~

Pierre Cardln Ralph lauren
Michael Kudra Donald Brooks

BIll Bless

Preview ttle Famed Collection of:

Ynil can’t make a mistake
because all gifts are
I~x rluulgea ble,

FUll GIFTS AND GIIrF CERTIFICATES
$ ll){I to $20,1K;0

Ncl ile~’(I to be concerlled aboill s~e
shade or design. Our stylists are
exFert.s and will assist ),llll in
your cbolee ol the perfect fur
for ller.

"A Trn~ll,ll NiiIlli~ Fqir (;elll,rall/iil~."

iiqll SIiUTII IIIIOAI) STll I.’.ET
¯ TII E N’I’t IN’

lhlura: Daily & ~aliirdily
I 0:(IO A,M. - 9:00 P.M,

Open ever), evening
’ill Chrlstmas

-I

e7
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5000.
Pomsettlas

hoose From!
own Greenhouses

$5.95-$35.95

Flowers
for

All Occasions

Wide Selection
of

Exotic Plants

Free local delivery
Including Princeton area

($I0.00 minimum)

Season’s (ireeter
Bouquet.

(hl-i~lllla~ L.alldh:li~,,hl. I/¢QI
II,,tt el,. it,cite g;ccn, ill ~1

f,~lc,.n~in~ I,l~L~ I~v.I our H D
~c;t,~,l~’, (;rector̄ II~,uquct

( )tit..,1 nlarl~, urliquc ~ih~ 
,crld ,lln~,,~t au~hcrc, the

! ! [:li) ~a~., Make ~.~,ur wlccti~,n
’:[ ~. and lct u~ d,’ thc l¢~f! ̧ h~

!~.~ ,12.50
~ /,~.., ANt) UP

|
L.- We rea/h’ get around ... for you! --

f
1365 Lawrence Road, Lawrencevllle, N.J.

one mile south of 1-295
T

Phone: 882-6345 Hours: MON.--SAT. 9-6 I
SUN. 10-5 i

At A/fordable

Prices

Ease Christmas pet
to hectic atmospr ere
L:~bu~ l~en,t~g3~

kept in a cage with a screened top SO
i -3581. they don’t get lost. By the way, the

For great danes (they eat a lot less average life span for these animals is
than most people think, according to fear-to-five years, so bear that in mind
Mr. Behr): Betty Gribbin, 22 Bernard whendeeidingwhetherornottobuyone.

Road, West Trenton, (609) 883-6969. Pet Kingdom sells both short- and

Golden retrievers: L. C. Johnson, 1040 long-haired hamslers for $4.99 each, and
Mercer Road, Princeton, (609) 921-7722. gerbils for $3.99. To prevent any odor in
Miniature schnauzers: Charles Seh- the cages, this pet shop recommends
warlz, R.D. 2, Mount Holly, (609) 261-
1313. Shetland sheepdogs: Paulette
Bearer, ll7 Gedney Road, Trenton,
(609) 883-7165. Huskies: Carole Minotti,
1445 Stuyvesant Ave., Trenton, t609) 989-
8292.

Also English springer spaniels:
Clarence Di Donate, 24 Monroe Ave.,
Lawrenceville, (609), B96-1842.
’,.iredales: Tom Rill, 259 Fieldboro
Road, Lawrenceville, (609) 882-4983.
Afghans: Mrs. Eugene Jantos, Province
Line Road, Princeton, (609) 924-4137.

II[)W I)O YOU GO about choosing 
puppy from a litter? It’s important to
observe Ihe puppy’s behavior. Its
personality should be outgoing, not shy.
If you tell a dog breeder when you
initially contact him that your want a
pet, not a show dog, he should be able to
guide you.

Dog breeders, whether they do it
professionally or as a hobby, will
probably be more inclined to give you
satisfaction than a huge pet shop will,
said Mr. Behr. The animals they sell are
a reflection of their overall professional
competence, and the best advertising
possible is word-of-mouth from
satisfied customers.

Depending on the breed, you should be
able to buy a top-notch puppy from a
private kennel for an average of $200,
although some puppies may cost quite a
bit more.

Be sure to have the puppy checked by
a veterinarian when you bring it home.
And do not change its diet radically or
you may have problems.

OF COURSE, there are many other
kinds of pets besides puppies. And
frequently a local pet shop, such as Pet
Kingdom at Quaker Bridge Mall in
Lawrenceville, is a good place to find
them.

Unfortunately, kittens are usually in
short supply around Christmaslime, say
the people at Pet Kingdom. But there
are many other animals to choose from
there.

Gerbils and hamsters are rapidly
rising in popularity these days. They are
basically both very clean animals, and
because they are so small they should be

cedar shaving in Ihe bottom of the
cage, which should be changed about
three times a week. They eat dried food,
which almost resembles kitty litter,, and
generally require very little additional
care.

Some people are hesitant about giving
such small animals to a child, as they
look so fragile. Another similar type of
pet. which is quite a bit larger and
definitely more cuddly, is the guinea
pig, which Pet Kingdom sells beginning
at $8.99 each. Generally speaking,
guinea pigs are calmer animals than
hamsters or gerbils, bat just as much
tun to watch.

There are three different types of
guinea pigs available here. The short-
haired type is $8.99; the Abyssinians,
which are a little bigger and have longer
hair, are $12.99; and the Peruvian type,
which has the longest hair, is $14.99.
They require the same type of general
care as hamsters and gerbils.

TIIERE ARE OTIIER more exotic
alternatives in the pet world. [low about
a hermit crab, available at Pet Kingdom
for $1.99 to $3.99 depending on the size.
They requ.ire a terrarium environment,
don’t need much feeding and water, and
have been known to live up to 70 years!

For the really adventurous type, Pet
Kingdom offers teraotulas for the
nominal price of $22. They are relatively
harmless and require a terrarium type
of environment. So do the iguanas,
which are $12.99 each.

In the bird department, you can spend
anywhere from $19 for some varieties of
parakeets to $2,000 for a white cockatoo.
Pet Kingdom cautions that birds need a
lot of attention and training, "especially
the talking types.

There is a blue and gold macaw
named "Pretty Boy" for sale at Pet
Kingdom for $1,500. This type of bird can
live up to 45 years.

All small animals and tropical birds
are guaranteed for their health by Pet
Kingdom for seven days from their date
of purchase.

This pet shop also sells all sorts of fish
and aquariums. Prices of fish begin at 79
cents each, and complete aquarium
setups start at $59.99.

2978 RT. 1, LAWRENCEVlLLE, N.J. ~¯
(across from Howard Johnson’s) )

896-1121 t A HANDFUL OF FUN is the hamster displayed at the Pet Kingdom in the QuakerBridge Mall. The small rodents can provide lots of fun for children and also provide

..... ,,,,.,~,~,.,,~j live instmstion in biology¯



A basket of love
The two Airedale puppies were only four-weeks old when this pfcture was taken at
the home of Tom Riti, in Lawrenceville, These pedigreed pooches make excellent
Christmas gifts for children old enough to care properly for them.

..<

Bradley

Flagg
Hazenplug

Homer
Penfield
Phillips’
Remington

and others

Turn of the Century America
Posters, Prints, Ads, Covers, Maps

Selection of Holiday
& Special Topic Prints

For Your Gift Giving Pleasure

IE¢ILi TO¢

The Tomato Factory
Hopewell, N.J. (201) 359-5081

NOW t30 FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU INCLUDING BAMBERGER’S, HAHNE’S,
PENNEY’S, SEARS & WOOLWORTH’S. OPEN MON, THRU SAT. lOam -9:30pro
SUNDAYS 12-5om.... ON ROUTE t, BETWEEN TRENTON & PRINCETON N.J.
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V/DI

Double use of the tube

VIDEO GAMES, the huge fad of the electronic game ere, remain big sellers.

Displayed are a number of different types available at Jay’s Kiddierama in the
Lawrence Shopping Center.

Marco Arts
Warm Your Toes With

Hours: Monday- Saturday 10 AM- 6 PM

SHOP MARCO
715 Somerset Street, Route 27

Somerset, N.J. 545-1189

Gift Certi[icates and Lay Away Plans

S.

f
i

Men’s, women’s and children’s sizes. Just a few
styles from our vast array of warm ~ cozy

slippers to cuddle up all winter long.

~’~~.~ ~ INC.
VISA 140 NASSAU STREET Master Charge

PRINCETON ¯ NEW JERSEY American ExpressBank Americard 609-924-1952

10% to 40% OFF

Famous Mont Blanc Pens and Pencils
Brief, Attache, and Presentation Cases
X-Acto tools and Hobby Sets
Painting Supplies for the budding artist
RED-E Framesand Custom Framing ~ ~ of

Hundreds paintings, waterColors, !
and prints, framed and unframed, are

in our gift shop and gallery I
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ORGANS & PIANOS...From $599 to $12,000

i
Over 100" Models...In every wanted style. Early

American, Italian Provincial, French Provincial,
Contemporary &" Modern Spanish. Select from
Steinway, Wurlitzer, Sohmer, Story & Clark ....
Conn Organs - Also Player Pianos.

"Put Music Into Your Li]e"

CHOPIN

Put ’em on wheels
A bicycle has become the traditional gift for children - and in recent years for their
parents. They are to be found in bicycle shops, department stores and discount
houses with prices according to your budget.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
]OOl N. O|~en Ave., Trenton, N.J.

609-695-7456

Open Daily 9-9; Sat. 9-5

Free Parking

Lamps Cross Pen & Pencil Sets

Desk Sets Electric Pencil Sharpeners
Id

Office Furniture Filing Cabinets. All Sizes

/

\ Cards

HINKSON’S
82 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N.J. 924-0112

~7
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The
Princeton Coin Exchange

20 Nassau St. Princelon

COINS & COIN JEWELRY MAKE IDEAL XMAS GIFTS

LARGE INVENTORY OF COIN JEWELRY AVAILABLE

+ ~ SALE

Men. thru Sat. 10 AM. 5:30 PM

~ COINS BOUGHT, SOLD, APPRAISED
~I~.~ 609-924-6186

’~,,

G,ftworthy Ideas

TM
ACADEMY WATER COLOR

PALETrE SET - 12 TUBES
Cal. No. 21/12

co+ooso++
and economy.

PR E ~..~TEDOJLCsOLO R .+.+.. ,~
Cat. No. 512

Includes GrumllnsTM,
Linseed oil, brushes,

literature, all in
colorful sketch

box.

MORRIS MAPLE ~ Son
200 Nassau St. Princeton

924-OO58

I

FOR ONLY $9,200 a man can become a woman’s second best friend with this
ballerina diamond from LaVake’s on Nassau Street.

When a personal gift
isn’t appropriate

s% i 2X;  iats, aed one of.maretto for
there this holiday season. And, best of The Bolla Wine people have two gift
all, you don’t have to blow the whole
Christmas budget on their treats
because gift packs start at a low $3.95.

One of the best buys in the store is an
assortment of cheeses and salami and a
t lb. Holland ham for only $6,95,

For $12.95 you can buy one package
which features cheeses and sausage,

l jams and jellies, and a snack assort-
ment including blue cheese crackers
and kippers. Or a’combination of apple
jelly, strawberry jam, an 8-ounce ham,
salami, and assorted cheeses.

i
Easi!y one of the biggest gift packages

at Ben Appetit is a 2 lb.,.6 oz. com-
bination of ham, cheeses, sesame
crackers, sardines, and mackeral for
$16.95.

BON APPETIT does not neglect
customers with a sweet tooth. For fruit

I
preserve lovers, $8.95 will purchase 1
lb., 6 oz. worth ’of apricot preserves
imported from France. Blueberry
preserves and strawberry preserves,

Isame size and also imported, go for
$7.95, Other jams and jellies are
available in gift baskets for only $4.95.

There is also Bendicks chocolate
from England here, and Panatone, and
Swiss candy too, as well as a whole lot
more.

It isn’t often that wine and liqueur
manufacturers come up.with a new
product these days. But what they have
come up with to make their lines more
attractive as potential gifts is’in-
teresting gift sets and combinations+

All area liquor stores will no doubt be
stocking their shelves with these
assortments for Christmas, and the two
shops we visited, Cousin’s on Palmer
Square and The Wine and Game Shop on
Nassau Street, have a lot to choose from
already.

For instance, Galliano has put out a

packs to choose from -- a four-pack and
a six-pack -- in an attractive wooden
suitcase for $14.76 and $22.14 respec-
tively. The six-pack includes two each of
Soave ta white wine) and Valpolicella
(red), one Rose and one Bardolino (also
red). The four-pack has one bottle of
each type.

In domestic wines, Nape Valley has
an attractive assortment for $11.14
including one each of Gamay Rose,
Gamay (red), Johannisberg Biesling
(white), and the popular Cabernet
Sauvignon.

FOR A REAL WINE coonisseur,
consider the Chanson Burgundy Wine
Chest for $59.01 plus tax. This selection
features two bottles each of some ex-
cellent vintage wine, including Pinot
Cardonnay St. Vincent t969 and
Beaujolais Villages St. Vincent 1970, and
comes packed in a handsome wooden
chest complete with its own padlock,

One of the newest ideas in liqueur gift
packages is for manufacturers to in-
elude some sort of glass to drink out of
along with the liquor. For example,
Sabra (the liqueur of Israel) has a
package for only $9.44 which includes
two mugs, or chalices as they call them.
There is also a gift combination
of Cheri-Suisse Liqueur (Swiss Choco-
late/Cherry) with two mugs for
the same price. And Drambuie has one
for around St0 which includes two
liqueur glasses.

Of course, if you want to be a really
big spender, there are some ex-
travagant choices available, such as
VOC Fine Champagne cognac with its
own crystal decanter h)r $74.75 lJlus tax.

And if price is no object, consider a
gift of Irish Mist liqueur in a
breathtaking Waterford Crystal
decanter/or $13b plUS iax.
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sf d[ ..........New wrinkle gun

in gifts for the man !
ContlnuedfromPagelS Plan to spend anywhere from a ~ ~le’a~

and a single-breasted version for $130.
There are slacks available from the
same fabric dye lot for $42.50.

There is also a pig suede single-
breasted blazer in a warm tan .color
for $145 at Boggs, and a matching vest
for $42.50.

Robes are another popular gift item
for men at Christmas. The English Shop
has a selection of robes in Viyella (a
combination of wool and cotton) in plaid
and paisley patterns for .568.50. The
beauty of Viyella is that it is very
lightweight and warm, and the older it
gels Ihe softer the fabric becomes.

Boggs has an interesting trench coat
done in the English Burberry (military)
style. The coat is fully lined for added
warmth, and the lining can be zipped out
and used as a robe.

Radio Shack at the Princeton Shop-
ping Center has many gift items men
might like. One of the most noteworthy,
and something any man who likes
gadgets would appreciate, is a battery-
operated combination calculator,
alarm, and 200-year calendar that is
accurate to within three minutes a year,
in the $50 price range. Also an all-
electric indoor-outdoor thermometer,
giving the temperature in Farenheit and
Celsius, for $30.

If your man is a winter sports en-
thusiast, check area sporting goods
stores for ski equipment. Many stores
will be of~ring pre-Christmas specials.

minimum of $410 up for a decent
package including skis, boots, bindings,
and poles.

DON’T IGNORE jewelry as a
Christmas gift item for men. Hamilton
Jewelers on Route 1 in Lawrenceville,
among other local jewelry merchants,
has a varied collection of better men’s
jewelry which is a radical departure
from what men wore just a few years
ago.

For example, in men’s rings, the look
is much softer. Hamilton has a beautiful
man’s ring in a satln-finished 18 carat
gold setting featuring two diamonds
countersunk into the ring as opposed to
being set on the top. Total diamond
weight is 1.03 carats, and its price is
$1,600. There.is also a smaller version of
the same ring with diamonds totalling
half a carat for $1,t00.

Hamilton will also do family crests or
zodiac signs on rings. Price depends on
the ring chosen and the intricacy of the
design.

Note: If you’re planning on having
any gift monogrammed or engraved, be
sure to order it extra early so it will be
ready in time for Christmas.

If any man on your gift list is a doctor,
he would probably appreciate a 14 carat
gold thermometer holder, also at
Hamilton Jewelers, for $165.

And who wouldn’t like a money clip
with a $20 gold piece in it ($325), or 
carat gold collar stays for .$80?

Checklist for men’s gifts: Sweaters, turtlenecks, sweater
vests, neckties (exercise care, please), collarpins, tie pins,
scarves, gloves, mufflers, toilet articles, smoking supplies
and accessories, hats, moustache comb and even a sterling
silver "flip-it" coin.

on

Morgan Qualil /

the S~ H///the

194 Alexander St.

924-0041

Princeton

MV~’

_

"~

a°gi ft certifiCate

~
H~I~I~S1~ING FOP MEN, WOMEN

362 Nas~u Street 59 West High Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J. 08676
609.924.7733 201-725.5500

It takes speclal people to develop a reputation like this:
Princeton Historical Fact Book: "Unique."
Princeton Chamber of Commerce: "The Place to Go"

1967 New Jersey’s first
"Mens Hairstyllng"

1970 New Jersey’s first
"Unisex Salon"

Care How You Look? We Dol

In the past two years there have been over
20 new salons within a 10-mile radius of Princeton.
Princetonian Hairstyling remains, uniquely speaking,

the place to gol

i
l

i
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i Skates: ice, roller;

iiiiiliiii~ii; ................... ...................... _ ..............

A SUBSCRIPTION TO THEIR
FAVORITE

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
THE PRINCETON P~tCKET ,~. year

out-of.state $12

The, l awre, nce Ledger $6 a year
out-of.state S12

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD ,4 a :’ear
out.of.state S9

THE CENTtLOL POST $4 a year
out.of-state $9

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

The Manville News

$4.50 a year
out-of-state $9

$4.50 a year
out-of-state S9

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD $4.50 a year
out.of-state $9

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to:
The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

Please send a gift subscription of the

To:
NAME

STREET

CITY

Please bill:

NAME

STATE ZIP

ADDRESS .ZIP

~,LL ~E ~ ,~ C~EC~ ENCLOSED

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to:
The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

Please send a gift subscription of the

To:
NAME

STREET

CITY

Please bill:

NAME

STATE ZIP

ADDRESS

BILL ME

IZl P

:_..~ CHECK ENCLOSED

fl or maybe a pinball
IContinued from Page 38 cycles for $18, and a small Kiddie Kar

i
Television stars like Donny and Marie with no pedals (tots just sit on it and

Osmondand Big Bird, and comic herons wall along) for about $40. There is 
like Snoopy and Mickey Mouse have rideable Golden Bookmobile for ages
made their impression on children’s one and a half to four which includes.

Iradios and phonographs. There are Little Golden Books and 10 cute Book-
Mickey Mouse clock radios with night mark passengers for only $13.
lights for $15, Snoopy styles for $20, and People can also pick from cranes and
Sesame Street night light radios for $17. tractors, the venerable Marx Big Wheel

{$17 this year), and tricycles of every
DeNNY.AND MARIE have a record description from about $17.

f player with microphone and radio For older children, area bike shops

I(battery-operated but can be adapted to like Kopp’s and Jay’s Cycle in Prin-
plug in to regular electrical outlet), ceton, Marty’s Cyclery in Lawren.
which plays 33% and 45 records, for eeville, offer a whole range of things to
about $35. And then there is the Donny pick from. Plan to spend a minimum of
and Marie Disco Amplifier Combo, $40 for a good 16-inch sidewalk bike with
featuring volume control, speaker, removable training wheels.
microphone and cord (battery- As children get older, the bikes, of
operated) for $14. course, get bigger and hence more

Christmas gift suggestions wouldn’t expensive. A good 20-inch bike, suitable
be complete without at least a partial for most 8- and 9-year-olds will run you
inventory of the many rideable toys on $60 and up at Jay’s Cycle Shop, and
the market today. There are hobby most bike shop owners will let a parent
horses for about $1% Batman motor- exchange a bike if it is the wrong size.

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG when you purchase a stereo system for a teenager. They
range well up there in prices but Radio Shack in the Princeton Shopping Center of-
fers some lower priced models.
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built wtth inlegt45y- / "~ *
backed by sorwce

DELUXE CHROME MIXMASTER MIXER
WITH DOUGH HOOKS FOR BREADMAKING

WITH STAINLESS STEEL BOWLS
Retail $115.50

OUR PRICE $72.97

Nat,2ma/ ,. er -
GIFT IDEAS FROM

’e.
¯ CLOCKS
¯ LUGGAGE ¯ FINE JEWELRY ¯ SPORTING GOODS
¯ ELECTRONICS ¯ S LVER HOLLOWARE¯ APPLIANCES
¯ PHOTO SUPPLIES¯ WATCHES , ¯ UNUSUAL GIFTS

M’SIEUR CREPE
ELECTRIC

CREPEMAKER
Retail $29.95

OUR PRICE $17.97

CROCKER FRYPAN ~ B~JRGER GRILL
Retail $52.50 Retail $29.95

OUR PRICE $33.67 OUR PRICE $16.97

HOT SHOT 2-CUP DRIP COFFEE MAKER
AND HOT BEVERAGE MAKER

Retail $26.95
OUR PRICE $17.33

¯ ~,~’~.

THE GREAT AMERICAN
POPCORN MACHINE

4 QT. SELF BUTTERING
CORN POPPER

Retail $26.95

OUR PRICE $17.77

MR. SHARPY
.IB~VEL CENTURION CORDLESS

SWING e AIRE 1000" SELF-CLEANING FIRE & SMOKE BATTERY-POWERED
BLOWER/DRYERSHOT OF STEAM IRON DETECTOR PENCIL SHARPENER

Retail $24.95 Retail $32.99 Retail $39.95 Re’tail $21,25
OUR PRICE $14.97 OUR PRICE $20.87 OUR PRICE $26.88 OUR PRICE $7.27

Nora:real t en;

9-9

i -~,~

EwingS~°p;;ng~e~l~:;at-’:ai?68;~;krw°aykvenue

I 609-883-2705 ’

Q

~d~
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Gift Certificate
o,

W,lh besl w,s~e~ from

THE NICKEL ...........PRINCETON

Dale _~ Good for one year

il~,~ it1 c,,l,l,c~t. ,t wm ,o, ,..,c"~,d,1. o.lv, .o c,~ ,.~.,,,t~
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IN REHEARSAL for "The Long Christmas Dinner" are Joan
Pape, standing, left, Jim Noble seated, left, Karl Light standing,
center, Nicholas Kepros seated, right, and Carolyn Coates, right.

One of "3 by Thornton Wilder," it will open at McCarter Theatre
on Dec. 1 and run through Dec. 18.

t Wilder threesome in rehearsal
PRINCETON - Rehearsals Prize winner Thornton Wilder "The Happy Journey," Mine. Manager in "The Hapl~y

Peugeot in "Queens of
France," and Ermengarde in
"The Long Christmas Dinner"
- appeared here in the Mc-
Carter productions of "The
Entertainer" and "The Sea
Gull."

Nicholas Kepros, who will
play M. Cahusac in "Queens of

Journey" and Cousin Brnndon
in "The Long Christmas
Dinner," last appeared at
McCarter in "The Physicists,"
and before that in "Long Day’s
Journey Into Night." Carolyin
Coates, who is married to Mr.
Noble, will appear in "3 by
Thornton Wilder" aa Mlle.

are in progress for the will include "The Happy
Thursday, Dec. 1, opening at Journey to Trenton and
McCarter Theatre of the third Camden," "Queens of
presentation of the ’77-’78 France," and "The Long
McCarterdramaseason,"3by Christmas Dinner." Five
Thornton Wilder," in a members of the cast are
production directed by already familiar to McCarter
Michael Kahn. audiences.

The evening of three one-act A ice Drummond, who will
plays by three-time Pulitzer

And all that jazz

McCarter bills Balinese trouF, e [
PRINCETON-On Monday, troupe is returning to Prin-’ from the Balinese village Of performance in Paris. In the / EAST WINDSOR

Dec. 12, at8 p.m., McCarter ceton on its current North Sabatu, not content to bring to early ’50’s the trnupe came to ~,ANNIE

Theatre Company will present American tour, and was last America the same program Broadway and stunned the
a performance by the Dancers seen here in 19"/3. that dazzled audiences here American dance world, whoI .~.~. |4~.~, "
and Musicians of Ball. The Thedancers and mnsicians during their last visit, have expected a performance by ~ HALU

been working for three years half-clad primitives leaping I’’w’Atu.

Spi f e h" ’
preparing a new progrsin

aroundmusic, to clangorouslYthey saw wasaliena
~ ~:"ass" ~’ rit o ee Ire based on their ancient ritual What

~f’--dances. The Balinese are by shimmering, sophisticated ~,~,u

next in film series nature an intensely creative spectacle ofentranciugmusie I C~j,J .............2m
people, and so their art is and dance. ,-,- ,vu.ra,

PRINCETON - Movies-at- American audiences from her constantly alive and fresh. For tickets and information _ -- .....................

showing of Spanish director daughter in "Cria," plays one and musicians only performed office at 609-921-8700.
Victor Erice’s film, "The of the little girls, in a per- close to home, their art being
Spirit of the Beehive," with
Ana Torrent on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 29 and 30, at
7 and 8:45 p.m.

The film takes plaee im-
mediately after the Spanish
Civil War in a remote town in
Castile inhabited only by
children and aged women (the
male population has ap-
parently been wiped out in the
war). Two small girts con-
tinue, however, to act out their
country’s collective death-
wish, playing in dangerous
places, along railroad tracks,
around flaming bonfires. They
have just seen the film,
"Frankenstein," in the town
hall, and weave an elaborate
fantasy-nightmare in which
they are able to invoke his
spirit.

Young director Victor Erice
has made a film involving all
the great dark themes whieh
have always seemed to cap-
tivate the Spanish
imagination: the con-
frontation of innocence with
violence, the grolesque, death,
and hallucination. Aria
Torrent, who is familiar to

formance of unforgettable, an essential part of the daily
heartbreaking per-centerliVes Ofof thereligiouspeOple,ritualat andthe

l"°°’°°’+~"°°°’°°c°Tr-
celebration. They did not ’ w,,~..,h~,,.,~..i’,.,.o.,.,mo.
journey west until their 1931 l ~ ,.,~,,,¢o ......... , ......... :"1

’ "::" FEDERICO

FELLINI I

suasiveness.
"The Spirit of the Beehive"

will be shown in McCosh 10 on
the Princeton University
campus¯ Tickets for the series
are available the day of the
showing at the McCarler
Theatre box office and one
hour before the showing al
McCosh 10.

GOTA GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EOITORI

$1.50 EXCEPT FRI. --
SAT. AND SUN Im~ms~u,~ ~ ~ ~,. NOW PLAYING !

. ~;~! Sometimes when you reach
~.,~,~j~ for a dream you have to Icave
.JUl:?f~,~.’~" ’" something behind.

 bu L,gltPUp
,:!~’.{~

~."’:’.,’ ?,I .
BARGAIN MATINEE SAT.--SUN UNTIL 5:30
LADLES’ NIGHT TUESDAY ALL LADLES $1.00

I

Mercer Counly CommLmity College Performing Arts Deparlmenl
MERCER CH[LDREN’S THEATRE

l)rvsenls

THE INVENTION
a play by Brad Gromelski

Directed by Mary Ann Seville

rrloqles at ,+,.........
Friday, November 25 al I I:PA) AMand 2:00 PM

play three roles - Ma Kirby in France," and Charles in "The Pointevin in "Queens of GARDEN TOURSRESUME Saturday, November 26 al ll:(X) AM and 2:00 
Admission: Aduhs $2.00

Long Christmas Dinner," France," and as Lucia in "The

"I’%carter e4Xo ~r"A % )) V- ~--~--.\ 62~.....~ Children $,.~

appeared at McCarter last Long Christmas Dinner." Another season of flower /1-~J Mercer CountyCommunilvCollege
season in "The Physicists," watching is underway at Duke (~ Kelsey’l:heatre

and previously played the Jobeth Williams - who will Gardens. The gardens are J’~/Y~ ~’~/(’~74K--" ~¢:]-’~"-~West Windsor Campus

roles of Aegon in appear as Beulah in "The opendaily from noon to4p.m.

T ~c’~fr~-’?S~l"fhe~ji3~

~~"~"~../~(.. -~~,~tions

arts & "Agamemnon’" as well as the HapPy Journey’" and as Evening hours have been
roles of Macbeth. Prospero, Leonora in "The Long resumed on Wednesday and
Arnolphe (in Moliero’s Christmas Dinner" - last Thursday from 8:30 to 10:30.
"School for Wives") -- to cite appeared in D.H. Lawrence’s Arrangements may be made

legsure
.appearances.°nly a few of his McCarterMcCarter"Thelhe New Jersey Drama CriticsDaUghter’in’LaW"Theatre’ and wonat

by calling 201-722-3700. TheBeehivePr,nceton audiences w,.
also remember Karl Light - Award for her part in the play. : ~ ~’

who plays Pa Kirby in ."The "3 by Thornton Wilder" will ,,.,,,~, o, ,,,,,o, ,,, "A Great Filml"
Happy Journey," and play at McCarter Theatre * 5thFantattlcWeek* -Richard Edere NYTimes ..
Roderick in "The Long through Sunday, Dec. 18; for w.d.. ~,,.. ̄  r.,. ,,,s ̄  ~,,s: /"

BRIDGEWATER -- The New Jersey Jazz
Society has gotten together an aggregation known
as Condon’e Boys for a concert Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the Watehung View Inn. The band includes Ed
Polcer on trtnnpct, George Masso, trombone;
Bobby Gordon, clarinet; Sam Margolis, tenor sex;
Don Cxmtes, bass, and Ernie Hackett, drums ...
Admission is $5 for members, $6 for non-
members.

Arts and crafts fair
FLEMINGTON -- An arts and crafts fair will be
held on Sunday, from l 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Dart’s
Mill, Rte. 523. Hand-crafts include puppets,
needlework, wooden toys, leather, glass, ceramics,
wax, plaster, pen and ink and copper enamel by
Hunterdon and Bucks County craftsmen. $1 ad-
mission, homecooked luncheon will be served.

Cultural potpourri
CLINTON -- "The Spirit of Christmas" will be
the theme of "Clinton and Other Adventures," a
cultural potpourri to be held throughout town from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. Musical
events will include performances of "The Christ-
mas Carousel" by Eleanor Cunne|l’s Dense
Alle~esse from 1:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. both days on
lower Center Street; Christmas carols by the Sweet
Adelines from 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Saturday at
the Community Cbristmas Tree on Main Street;
and appearances in town on both days by Max-
well’s Batallion.

The Clinton Junior Women’s Club will present
a "Children’s Potpourri" from 1 i a.m. to noon on
both days at 8-A East Main Street. The program
will include a play, "Pinocchio," and the children
will make stick puppets. Juice and cookies will be
served. Admission is 50 cents. Films for children
will be shown from noon to ,5 p.m. both days at the
Hunterdon Art Center. The Hunterdon Art Center
will present a craft show during both days and the
Clinton Historical Museum and Village will be
open.

Earliest opera billed
NEW’BRUNSWICK -- "Venus and Adonis," the
earliest Engllsh-language opera, will be presented
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Voorhees Chapel at Donglass
College. Composed in 1682 by John Blow,

i
organist of Westminster Abbey, "Venus and
Adonis" was created to display the talents of one of
Charles II’s favorites, Moll Davis, an actress and
dancer. Several dances of the 17th century, in-
cluding the gavotte and saraband, will be per-

[ formed during the opera, which is based on a
[ Greek myth. A pmduetion of the Douglass music

II department, the opera will also he performed at 8
ll p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30, in Voorhees Chapel; at
1 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, in Kirkpatrick Chapel
I at Rutgers College; and at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 5,
1 in Kirkpatrick Chapel. Tickets are $1 for students,

52 for non-students.

1
Iwm~ ]or lhi~ ,.hmm mu~! be in tmr ’dyhc

Christmas Dinner" - from his
appearances at McCarter in
"A Grave Undertaking" and
"The Sea Gull," and from his
work in countless other ]seal
productions during his
residency in the Princcton
area.

$1 50 ~,l
Times

Shows 7:30 & 9:10
Fri. & Sat. 7, 8:40, 10:20

Bargain Matinee
Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.

YOU
LIGHT UP
MY LIFE ,P~l

tickets and information call
the McCarter box office at 609-
921-8700.

GIENERAL?,G!NEMA :

ALL CINEMAS
1.50 ’TIL 6:00

lhu., a Sun, 2:SO. 4:45. 7 ̄  9:1S;
Fd. ̄ sin. 5:45. l e 10:10

AL PACINO
MARTHE KELLER

¯ % ~YI)NE’~ IklLI.AL’K {II.M
BOBBY DEERFIELD

Drone KIO~Oa’ ru,~wokr
"LOOKING FOR : *Oth Out=~=ndlng Week*

(R)L W,as.. ~,.,, ’r..,. 7~o a 9,~s:MR. GOODBAR" Thu~. I Sun. 2, ~:$$. $,~. 7:~S ¯2:00, 4~0. 7;1 o a 9:45 9:40: Fd. a Sal, at 6. I a I o
Walt Disney’s

"DARBY O’GILL
&

1:30. 3’~0. S:lO, 7:00, 8:50
"FIRST LOVE"

2. 3:50. 5:40. 7:30. 9:25 IRI

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

’ presents

BY THORNTON WILDER
"The Happy Journey to Trenton and Camden"

"Queens of France"
"The Long Christmas Dinner"

directed by MICHAEL KAHN

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 921-8700
Opens Dec. I through Dec. 18

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

WILLIAM PARKER, Baritone

Dalton Baldwin, Piano

SCHUBERT: "DIE SCHONE MULLERIN" ’ (song cycle)

Monday, December 5, 1977 - 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Theatre

Remaining tickets: $7.75, $6.25

Students: $2.50 (day of concert}

At the Theatre Box Office (921-8700)

TUES. 8r WED.
NOV. 29-30 ̄  7 8t 8:45

at 10 McCOSH
on the Princeton campus

Single admission $2.00 ~ ,.m--, ~.~

At door from 6:30 p.m. Why have mnr mum,,+
they ~Ot’Tle? Cml~’0PStg tH~m

The Princeton Community Playe~ present

A Production for Children

The M aog, Yvo.M Dons
James Thurber

Saturdays, Dec. 3 and 10 at ll am
Sundays, Dec. 4 and ll at 2 pm

Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 2 pm

Children $1
Adults $2

171 Broadmead
Princeton

¯
For reservations and information call 609.921.0314

TOe flm~,e~ RICHARDSOMEWHE RE IN THIS WORLD rofn~ of t~e ~at1
THERE IS ONE PERSON

~~RYOR
YOU AR E DESTINEO TO MEET.

OUtN IUJOLO
R

ANOTHER MAN ~"
ANOTHER CHANCE (PG)
Wed..Sun. 1:30-5:~-7:3~9:55 Wed ,+Sun. 3 :OO 5:30.7:30-9:30

CHILDREN’S BUGs g 24 OaRBOT SALUTE
MATINEE

WED. THRU SUN. Bun~ To TIlE BEST

AT.I.~M--=,,~:[~ SUPERSlllR or LOONEY TUBES

"PURE ENCHANTMENT,.."

M©CARTER THEATRE
MONDAY, DEC. 12 * 8:00 pm

Tickets: 7.50, 6.50, 7.00, 5.00
Now on sale atthe McCarter Box Office

phone orders accepted; 921-8700
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an
INDOOR
BONSAI

ONLY...to your relatives and friends
who will really indulge them with

tender loving care!
*Choose one now and pick it up/u.st before Christnu~s.

Phone for Appt. (Evenings only/

*Boa~il.g is Polly Fairman
wiser tot Poly-En Gardens

A vacations! ~ C/ip~ba/lfiJr~teru.l.[_ -- !602)92~02

around the galleries

PAA Annuo[ from throughout central
Jersey to this competition,

The tenth annual Juried which was judged by Nancy
Graphics Exhibition of the Boylen, assistant director of
Princeton Art Association, an the Print Club of Philadelphia.
always anticipated art event, The rigorous standards of the
opens this Sunday, Nov. 27, at prestigious Print Club ap-
McCarter Theatre, with a parently prevailed, and the
reception from 5 to 7 p.m. open final selection of only 34 works
to the public, will make for a relatively

Some 84 prints and drawings small show¯
were submitted by artists AtSunday’sopeningthe$100

Warga "Best-in-Show" award
will be presented to Ave Maria

57TH BUCKINGHAM
ANTIQUES SHOW

TYRO GRANGE HALL
HOulP 41 ~ dad ~0.~

Buckingham, PA
Oldest 5ht,~ m fluck~ Coumv

/,re flcmt~ of f thd)d~

DI’CEMliI’3I I - o. 3
THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

ii AM To 10 PM JI AM 1o 10 PM
SATURDAY
I[AM tog PM

Admlslion $1.25 Wilh this Ad $1.00

Walwork of Jackson, whose
etching "Quiet Harbor" was
singled out for the top prize.
"Evening Song," another et-
ching by this same artist, was
cited for honorable mention,
as were "Monolith" by
Christia Van Ness of Pen-
nington, and "Blue Nude," a
drypoint and photoetching by
Jane Eckels of Summit.

Local printmakers with
acceptances include Trudy
Glucksberg, Elizabeth
Monath, Marie Sturken and
Jay Kimberley.

The Graphics Exhibition
continues at McCarter through
Jan. 16. It can be seen daily
from 9 a.m. through per-
formance times.

Nancy O’Conner
at Ga//e~ 100

At Gallery I00, 100 Nassau
St., Nancy O’Connor’s pain-
tings rival the recent fall scene
in their effulgence¯ The
Princeton artist, a regular

exhibitor at this gallery, uses
intense, high key, com-
plementary colors that set up
visual vibrations. Her can-
vasses radiate light, from
colors close in value and ap-
plied with great control.
Meticulous arrangement of
forms, even distortion of
forms {as in "Chair and
Shadow") gives great strength
to her still lifes, and short
brush strokes heighten the
vibrancy of such landscapes
as "Saplings" and "October
Light." Some jewel-like
miniature paintings, add a
group of charming little pen
and ink drawings of birds,
mice, mushrooms round out
this fine and well-installed
show.

Nancy O’Connor graduated
in art from Syracuse
University, and she has
studied for many years with
Sam Feinstein of
Philadelphia. A founding
member and past president of
the Princeton Art Association,
she has been active in com-
munity and state art
organizations and affairs.

Her show will be at Gallery
I00 through Dec. I.

’Still’ at Firestone
A unique and extremely

with Miriam Friend

German musician
to direct workshop

by John Burkhalter III is based upon the significance
"visual poems and Eastern
meditations" by a gifted
young artist, designer and
visionary, who graduated
summa cure laude from
Princeton in 1975. Molly
Burgess’ book is a ~rsonal
interpretation of Buddhist
thought, philosophy and

-history, with visual, verbal
and tactile elements com-
bining to make it a total
aesthetic experience. "To be
still," the artist says, "is to be
motionless, calm, peaceful,
always, progressively, even
silent. It is extreme at-
tunement to the universe, the
silence of thought."

Poems dealing with the path
to Nirvana were typed by the
artist in intricate, symbolic
patterns. They were retyped
by her onto clay-coated stock
from which zinc plates were
made. Each poem was then
hand-printed on letterpress, on
40 varieties of translucent rice
paper, at Carol Steddard’s
Carolingian Press in Stockton.

The edition of 25 copies is
bound in rare silk from China,
with clasps of mother-of-pearl
and as it unfolds silks of
symbolic color -- blue for
India, green for Japan, yellow
for China, and red for Tibet --
mark the division of the four

Special Writer

PRINCETON-An unusual
series of early music events is
planned by Westminster Choir
College to coincide with the
presence of Haruld Vogel,
eminent German performer
and musicologist, at the
school. Vogel, curreutly Ad-
junct Associate Professor of
Organ at Westminster, will
direct a harpsichord consort
worskhop this weekend
focusing on many of the
problems of baroque per-
formance practice through
lectures, demonstrations and
master classes using a
number of harpsichords made
by the brilliant harpsichord
builder Keith Hill of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Hill’s
reputation as one of the finest
harpsichord makers in
America was assured at the
important Brugge, Belgium,
harpsichord week several
years ago where his in-
struments attracted attention
because of their particularly
high quality.

Vogel, director of the North
German Organ Academy in
Bremen, has devoted his at-

of historical researeh. Vogel
does not characterize his
performances as "authentic."
A performance of early music
can never be definitive since
all attempts at reconstructing
sonority and performance
procedure purely and
authentically can only be
taken so far. Vogel, like his
European colleagues, harp.
sichordist Gustav Leonhardt
and recorder virtuoso Frans
Brueggen, has avoided the
pitfalls of playing old music by "
adventurous and scrupulous
musicianship aDd his sheer
ability as a performer.

Individuals unable to attend
the harpsichord workshop will
have the opportunity of
hearing Harald Vogel and
friends harpsichord recital at
the Choir College Tuesday,
Nov. 29, at 8 p.m. The concert
featuring the multiple harp-
sicord concerlns of Johann
Sebastian Bach is open to the
public without charge.

Japan Night
dinner slated

Japan Night, a special
tention for some time to the program of Japanese food
study of old methods of organ, liquors and entertainment
clavichord and harpsichord wi lbeoffered5:30toB:30 p.m.
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Business

Opportunities
TAXI BUSINESS FOR SALE
-- complete or part. Borough
Licenses, complete radio
dispatch system. Cadinac
limousines & other vehlctes.
Complete office set-up. For
information call 609-924-4478.

MILLIONAIRES NEWS-
LETTER -- a coop
program that can make you

"very WEALTHY. Send a #10
self-addressed envelope to
B.H. Smith, P.O. Box 839, East
Windsor, NJ 08520.

ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP FOR
SALE -- only $1000 for fix-
tures. With stock or without
stock. Princeton Shopping
Center. 609-924-2481.

CONVENIENCE ¯ FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Full~’ equipped,
available immedtately. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

REAL ESTATE and "Rental
)fficns -- High income. Two

available. Owner ill. Must
sacrifice. Call 609-392-655g.

BAKERY IN HOPEWELL-
available (for rent-sale) fine
corner location 1300 sq. ft. no
competition within 12 miles.
Bring your talents, your
ovens, and make dough. 201-
782-5971 or 609-466.1744.

ALL BUILDING ’I’HADE;S:
ATTENTION - Estimates
wanted from sub-contractors
of all trades for a new project
,to he built by Laurance Nilsen
Quality builder in Pen-
ningtoo N.J. Project includes
116 single family homes to
begin sub-division im-
mediately. All contractors are
to call Man, Wed, Fri. 609-737-
2833.

T~IRIVING GROCERY
BUSINESS -- Best location in
the area between Princeton &
the Jct. Every commuter must
pass this store¯ Only $12,000.
Adlerman Click, Realtors 609-
924-0401.

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T
CONTRACT OPP ! Fed & State
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / in-
dividual in all fields. Write
describin[{ your bus. specialty
to learn aoout these opps. PO
Box 183, Hopewell, NJ 08525.

PRINCETON BORO TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at 609-924-4478

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt
We specialize in

secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

NUR,~ES AIDES
Do you hove 2 years recent
working experience and would
you fiko to join the number I
National Nursing Service?
Assignments available in the
home. nursing home end
hospital.

Call:

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

393-281g
1873 Brunswick Ave.
Lawtenceville, [t. J,

Business
Opportunities

FINE INVESTMENT
PROPERTY FOR SALE -
FOUR UNIT BRICK &
MASONRY BUILDING, 3
APTS. & 1300 SQ. FT. STORE.
LOCATED ON CORNER LOT
IN HOPEWELL. STORI~
ALSO AVAIL. FOR RENT.
ASKING $93,500. CALL
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE,
201-782-0100, or 609-466-1744.

Help Wanted

FORMER FARMER - or
future farmer to work on small
horse farm in South Hun-
terdon. Full or part time live
in or out, musthave drwers
license & be handy with
tractor & attachmenls. Job
entails more light main-
tenance and grasscutting than
heavy work. A good steady

future & or home for an
honest, dependable, sober
person (hopefully with a good
sense of humor). Call 609-921-
9463 or write Box #01586 c/o
Princeton Packet.

L.P.N. - m/w, part time only. 3
pm- 11 30 pro. Extended care
facility. Apply in person. +9-8
pro, Mon-Fri. Franklin Con-
valescent Center Rt. 27,
Lincoln Hwy, Fra~lln Park,
NJ.

WOMAN - to care for 1 year
old and school child in my
home, 3-5 days weekly in-
cluding Saturday. Own
transportation and references.
No housekeeping, Plainsboro,
609.799-0965.

HOUSEKEEPER -- for six
months beginning in January.
Experienced. Live-in. Take
care of house for widower and
daughler. Attractive home in
rursl area. Use of car. Call
(201) 782-1594.

MARKET RESEARCH -
company has immediate
openings for experienced
survey project directors.
Quantitative analysis and
written skills a "must".
Contact Charles Lemonick, R.
H. Bruskin Assoc, New
Branswick, N.J. 201-249-1800
or 212-34g-0781~

SECRETARY - part time
Manville law office. Good
secretarial & organizational
skills required. Legal ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. 201-526-6460.

DESIGNERS - draft-
smen/women, en[~ineers
machine electrical pipmg. Calt
or send resume: Kovecs
Technical Service, 13 Conover
Rd., Hightstown, NJ 08520 609-
443-6151.

FILE CLERK -- Reception,
general office work for
Princeton area office.
Pleasant working conditions
with fringe benefits. Send
resume to Box #01884, c/o
Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office
with or w thout experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
7am - 6pm, for 4 me. old. Trans
& refs. required. Lawrence
Twp. 609.883-4083.

FOR
¯ Television
¯ Fashion
¯ Commercials
¯ Shows
¯ Advertising

apply this week-t -5 P.M.
Beginners Et Professionals

over 18
The Twelfth Circle

225 went 57th St. NYC
4th FLOOR

SECRETARY
We are looking for a hig,,N, plole~ional individual to take OVer
executive secretarial duties for the Corporate Officem of our dynamic
electronics firm. The pesitian requires excellent skills, knowledge el
office systems & plecedures, and ths ahility to exercise judgement
and act independenUy within the framework of general insbuchons.

The person we seek should have 2 years of secretarial education
beyond high sghoel;and a minimam of 7 years of secretalial work
euperience.

To the selected candidate, we oiler an excellent starting s41aty &
complete benelib package in a modern office envffoomenL

Carl for an Interview,
or send resume to:

J. MIRONOV, Personnel Dept.
(201)469.~11

MICROWAVE SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.
100 School House Road
Somerset, N.J. 00873

Help Wanted

DESIGN DRAFTS PERSON
WANTED with experience in
injection molding. Princeton
consulting engineering firm
has steady work on a part time
basis. PIease reply.to Box
#01573, c/o Princeton Packet.

PART TIME -- East & West
Windsor areas. Established
morning newspaper route
available to tellable persons
with car. Call 609-658-4260 or
443-6928.

PLASTICS - chief operator.
Experienced in extrusion &
molding. Set-up work, etc.
Assist production foreman in
all areas of department
operation. Good opportunity
for capable, dependable
person. Rotating shifts. Call
669.924.8833 for ,nterview.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DcCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- PM
only, 2-4 hours daily, 2-5 days
per week. $3.75/hr. Must be 21
years of age and have ctean
driving record and be willing
to obtain school bus drivers
license. 609-896-9707.

BABYSITTER / LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPER. Looking for
responsible babysitter for 9
mo. old in our home. Ref. req.
201-329-6122 aft. 6 p.m.

WIFE & HUSBAND WANTED
. Horse brooding, farm near
Princeton. Wife to do
housework & help children.
Odd jobs available for
husband if desired. Private
apt. away from house.
Beautiful surroundings. Good
salary. Starts Feb. Send reply
to box #01564, c/o Princeton
Packet.

ASSISTANT MANAGER -
women’s tall specialty shop in
Quakerbridge Mall. If you can
sell & have some experience
we will train. Call Janet for
interview. 609-799-1802.

7
PERMANENT FULL TIME
POS1TION -- Available im-
mediately. Exc. typing skills,
maturity & attention to details
are necessary. Shorthand not
required. Hrs: 8:30 to 5pro If
you are interested please call,
609-924.5000 ext. 229. Opinion
Research Corp. North
Harrison St. Princeton.

SECRETARY -- interesting
position available with young
energetic group. Must have
above average typing skills &
some bookkeeping experience.
Please call 609-924-8085.

POOL DESK ATTENDANT --
full time person, hours
7:45am-4pm and part time
Saturdays, 8:45am-7:30pm.
Fringe benefits. Health in-
surance plan, sick leave, 2
weeks paid vacation after 1
year. Apply in person. No
phone calls. Princeton YM-
YWCA, Robnson PI.

PART TIME DRIVER with
car wanted to deliver early
a.m. newspapers for daily
routes 4 to 7 a.m. or Sunday
morning. Routes in Bound
Brook and surrounding areas.
Good pay plus bonus, no
colleetions. We will train you.
Call 201-469-3191.

SECRETARY -- part time
(approx. 2 days per wk)
typing, filing, light research.
Must have own trans. Salary
negotiable, depending on
qualifications. Professor
Social Science Humanities.
609-924-4965.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236.

RNs/LPNs

TAKE
TOMORROW

OFF
You decide when, where

¯ and under which condi-
Oons you wish to work,
receive top pay, fully
paid malpractice ~nd
liability insurance, band-
Ing workmen’s compen-
sation and more when
you become aa

MPP NURSE
¯ FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW CALL

MEDIGAL
PERSONNEL POOL

st 392-2818

Help Wanted

PORTER M/W FULL TIME -
experience not necessary.
Excellent op[mrtunity to work
in a very fine institutional
setting. Good benefits,
pleasant atmosphere,
congenial co-workers. Apply
in person: 9am-3pm Mon-Fri.
Franklin Cony, Center R1e 27,
Lincoln Highway Franklin
Park. 201-821-6000.

POOL MANAGER
Summer season, private club.
State qualifications, ex-
perience, salary desired.
Reply Box #01575 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

WRECKER OPERATOR &
MECHANIC - experienced.
Hospital benefits. Inquire in
person Man-Sat, 8am-ape.
Tornqulst Garage Inc. 319
Mercer St., Hightstown.

SECRETARY - FOR ACTIVE
REAL ESTATE FIRM IN
PRINCETON. PEOPLE
ORIENTED CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITY! CONTACT
P. O. BOX 552, PRINCETON,
N.J. 08540.

CHILD COMPANION - wanted
for 2 boys, ages 6 & 8, weekday
afternoons, some evenings.
Must be friendly, resourcdul
& responsible. Other
necessary qualifications:
some cool(trig, flexible hrs.
driver lic. & own trans. P ease
call 609-924-5970 eves. only.

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEP-
ER-Princeton area firm seek-
ing individual with experience
n all phases of seneral

ledger accounting & financial
statement preparation.
Potential to assume respon-
sibility of department’s
operations. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Call Personnel Dept. 609-924-
8000 bet. 10 am & 4 pro.

DHIVER NEEDED -- for
Princeton based firm. Must be
a mature individual who can
handle responsibility. We want
a reliable person who takes
pride in the service they
perform. Good salary plus
benefits. Contact Mrs.
Campbell, 609-924-3800.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
Training for state license
available 3-4 hrs daily, drive
locally. Gratton Bus Service.
201-431-2280.

SECRETARY - Princeton
area firm seeking individual
with 2 years of statistical
typing and general clerical
expeneece. Salary to $140 per
week depending upon ex-
perience. Call Personnel, 609-
g244000 between 10am - 1pro.

TUTOR - for basic Bar Mitz-
vah lessons for 12 yr. old.
Princeton Jet. area. 609.799-
1690 after 6 pm.

MECHANIC - Service small
gas vehicles, must be self-
starter, some mechanical
exp. nee. 201-521-2500.

HUSBAND & WIFE team - to
work in the cafeteria of a
private school. Call 609-737-
1844.

WARM, AFFECTIONATE --
conscientious live-in
housekeeper for delightful
second grade girl. Convenient,
friendly neighborhood,
charming home excellent
salary. Must be a~le to drive.
609.799-2235.

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT WANTED -- part
time, must be depandaSle,
apply at Princeton Exxon, 271
Nassau St., Princeton, NJ.

RN-Sat. & Sun. 7:30- 3pmor 3
- 11:30 pro. Shift differential

Lawrenceville area. Call 609-
896-0016.

Help Wanted¯ Help Wanted Help Wanted

~II ~mlq" eaeqi’=u " STERLING THOMPSON AND PERSON WITH LITE
ASSOCIATES -- are in- BOOKKEEPING -- and
terviewing for real estate billing experience, part or full
sales associates. Compare our time. Must have good skills.

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207 ’ methods of marketmg and Call 609443-1330.continued ’followup. New or __
PRINCETON ’ experienced, we offer a.
g09-924-8064 continuing training and DISHWASHER - UTILITY -

Secretary - To VP. Steno A education program. If you lunches, dinners. Princeton N.
Plus- LegalA Plus $180 didn’t make over $20,000 last shopping center, Rt. 206. 609-

year selling, or, you want to, 924-9313.
Secty/Reeept. - Good Typing - call for an interview: 201-297-
NoSteno $160 0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for

Phillip Dezan. CLEANING WOMAN - Part
Seety/Bkpr - A/P & A/R - time, 6 days per wk, 3-4 hrs.
SomeTyping 160 DATA ANALYST -- biological per day, 11-2. Experienced.

research facility is seeking Peacock Inn, 609-924-1707.
Sccty To President- Top Skills several individuals with a
-PrestigiousCo. 175 background preferably in¯ Biology to assist in compiling EAST WINDSOR area
Secretary- Top Typ& Siena- scientific reports. An interest established early morning
ExceptionalBenefits $170 in life sciences and working newspaper route available to

with figures is helpful. No reliable person with car. Call
BOOKKEEPER - Thru’Trial experience is necessary. 609-443-6928 or 655-4260.
Bal. 175 Please call Linda Wagner, 201-

973-2550 ext. 249 E.O.E. M/F RECEPTIONIST/TYPfST --
IND. ENG.-2 Yrs.+ Ex’~" 24KL~

I’" _ ...............
area medical publishing

cdCttEA~ vut)~ t~t:ura~- company seeks a personable
Sales - Ceramics/Glass. Top Active and progressive offices individual to work as recep-
Co. - Car + Exp. Plus Top ’in Belle Mead.and Franklin tionist and general typist.
Benefits To22K Park seeking tuu ana.part Duties will also include

time sales agents, expertence, general office work (filing,
Purchasing Agent - Fortune preferred motivatton anu real etc Salary cam-

ability to deal with people a. mensurate’wtth experience.500 Needs Seasoned must. We are members of Excellent fringe benefits.
Professional 23K

Middlesex and Somerse . Please send brief resume and
Mech Eng. - Heavy Mech Multiple Listing Systems. And salary requirements to Box
Bkgd. 22K members of MultipJ.e #01580 c/o Princeton Packet.

Relocation Organizations. we
Employment Councellor - We .also offer an interesting bonus
have an opening for a plan as incentive. For con- SECRETARy/IBM MAG
Technical Counsellor. Ap- fidentialinterview ask for Len CARD OPERATOR - Ex-
plicant should have a goed Cooper, MID--JERSEY cellent typing skills, ability
lechnical bkgd with sales REALTY, 201-350-3444. work with statistics r~uircd.
experience. Excellent fringe beeeftts. 35

hours week. Call 609-924-8700
SNELLING&SNELLING COMPETENT PART TIME or 201-622-6046.

20NassauSt. ¯ SECRETARY -- about 10
Princeton, NJe8540 hours a week on mutually

609-924.8064 agreeable schedule. 609-921- AVON
N0W IS A GOOD TIME

Wed. Evenings 9252. TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY
by Appointment

A lle A lSe - STORE CLERK - Must be 19 It’s the time of year when you
cNUlIRfl, l~nlllllll~! years or older to work in
dIIRllIIIll’011EIIIIlll Somerset Farms Food Store

need extra money for 1001

......... a: ....... oH located in Hi htstown Call
things. It’s also an ideal time

-- __
g ¯ to become an Avon

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207 609-448-9673. Representative. Business is
PRINCETON ~ good and you choose your own
60(LQ24 ~a~ AN EXCEPTIONAL op- hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 609-,,~,~.o~ portunity to grow with a well 737.2922, 609.683-1444, 201-297-

..... established phototypesetting 1458, 201-874-3861.
HELP~. -- 3 aoutts (next tau company Must be_ the,o--hr. _o..y -
only 2) need someone to take experienced and possess a
care ofou.r home & laundry, graphic concept to all cam-"SECRETARIAL-EDITORIAL
rues ck r rt at mast ~z nrs r leted ’, _ . . pe p asstgnments. For ap- ASSISTANT -- Work to be
week Refs req. ror interview nointmeat call mm.e~a.a,l~ done in own home. Must havecall 609-924-4027 after 3pro. If ~ ’ ..................... space for files & office
no ans. call 924-2344 after 6pm. RN - part time, doctors office, equipment. Duties include:

State experience. Replytoboxtypmg, correspondence,
............ " rt

#01565 c/o Princeton Packet. telephone coordination
r~wr.,u u r~urLrJ -- pa ~-- manuscript flow etc. Onlytime. Help me in my business. ,.,,,,,
High income. 201-297-4744 ENT.ER THE_EXC~ING residents of immediate
Thursda~ ~m.9nm worm at nealm ~ [NgT.rlclon -- Princeton area. Must be

-’ ~" ~" " excellent earnings, make your prepared to devote 3/440 fu~
-- own hours. 600-921-9067. time to position. Experiences

applicant capable of a~umingCLEANING WOMAN wanted independent respoosioifitins
-- one day per week to dean

~
please reply to Box #01578, c/O

townhouse in Hillsborough. TRAVEL AGENT - with ex-
Good wages. Call 201-359-3525.~rience only, full time or part The Princeton Packet.

time, pleasant oztice, t:all 609-
587-8270¯

IF YOU LIKE SECRETARY - publishing co.
NEEDLEP01NT -- or knitting -- - Piscataway. Heavy typing,
or just like to work with your SPEECH THERAPIST-- part steno or dictaphone good
hands, we need you to time, C.C.C. or Clinic" al benefits. Equal Opportunity
assemble small electronic ’Fellowship year required. Call Employer. Mrs. Brill, 201-932-
components. Full time & part 609-882-1503 after 5pro. 2280.
time evening employment.
609-924-2444. SCHOOL BUS DRIVER - with AFT SUPERINTENDANT --

school bus driver license. 4 Experienced, Apt iucluded.
hours per day. Salary $3000. Apply Steele Rossloff & Smith,"PRINCETON OFFICE - needs Contact’Mr. Martin Brennam, Twm Rivers Town Center,

pleasant voice for phone work Transportation Coordinator, Mon-Fri, 9-5. 609448-8811.
in the evening, parttime only. Upper Freehold Regional
AskforMr. Connolly, 9am - 12, Schools, High Street, Allen-
609-452-2404. town, ]N.J. 08501. 609-259-9277.

An equal opportunity era-

RESTAURANT CASHIER
player, rheertncetonPocketNow~papers

300 Wl, herspoon St.. P.O. Box 350
host/hostnss -- experienced, Princeton, N.J. 08540
part time including weekends. (~o~) 934.s244609-924-9313.

AUTOMOBILE

PART TIME -- 10- 17 hrs.,
SALESPERSON

light eve. work. 18 yrs. with
car, $4.48 per hr. 201-287-0225
between 2:30 & 6:30 p.m. Needed immediately

Must be exparienced
Must be Aggressive and Self

SALESPERSON/CLERKS - Starter. Salary and Cam-
efficient reliable persons - full
& park time - for busy ticket m~ion, Other Benefits. Demo

office. Contact Mr. Bowley at
Program.

609-921-8706 bet. 3 & 5 pm only.
Apply:

Be Your Own Prince Chevrolet
Bess And Earn Inc.

Over $15,000 A Year Rt. 206, Pnlnceton
Work for one of Ares[Ice’s {icrol=eomPdnc~ZonAbpoa)
greet companies right here in Nophonec~lls,plaone
town. Earn a salaw while
taking our training program -
the=l manage your own time.
Top income possibilities end
management opportunities SALES
avagable.

Coil Mr. LoOuordlo= MAJOR ADDRESS(201) 7:L2-0274
WAITRESSES / WALTER- A.emu.tO.~m+tvempmw APPLIANCESEXPERIENCED, LUNCHES,
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609-
924-9313. VOLUME SALES

NURSES Challenging and rewarding
RNS & LPNS volume sales position iS now

COSMETICIAN 3.11.11-7 SHIFr available f .... aggressive

ADR’IAN ARPEL
Do you want to keep active in individual to work a full time
your career; but can’t tie schedule. Mon.-Sat. with one

Cosmetician needed to uain in yourself down to e definite day off dudng the week, 2 late

our specialized line of schedule - even part time? evenlngsere included in ,he 40

cosmetics, facials, lashes and We mey have just the answer hour schedule. Experience is

waxing. License helpful¯ for youl Join oar PRN pool - oreferred.
which provides the opportunity

We offer a good starting salary, for you ,o work when you are We offer o good atartin9 salant,
liberal benefits including able. We call you when we liberal benefits, including o

generous storewide shopping have a call in or someone on generous store wide employee
vacation. If you can make it, discount,

discount, greetl If you can’t, we tW the APPLY PERSONNEL
APPLY PERSONNEL next person on the list. If you

I1~~/~~lll~//~~~
are Intereated, call or wdte
Mrs. M. Weeterman, RN, ET,
Director of Nursing Servtce.

MORRIS HALL HEALTH
$ REHAB CENTER

2,111 towrencevllla Rd. QUAKERBRIOGE MALL
Q Lowmncavllla. N..I. olMa Lawrenceville, N.J.¯ 609-196-9500, ext. 204

Null o~ntlllily tff1~o~r~ll+ i#I l~gll oeocMIui’~y i141~o,ntl M I F

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY BOOK- NIGHT AUDITOR -- to work
KEEPER -- Detail Sunday thru Thursday,
minded, self-starter for midnight to 8 am. Experience
record keeping, lite preferred but not essential.
bookkeeping general office Call Karcn Kenney, Nassau
work n eentral Princeton ad Inn, 609-921-7500.
agency. Could be part time till
after holidays. Important:
state salary requtrement.

TEACHER -- experiencedReply Box #01582, Princeton Science & or Math, grades 5 &Packet. 6 15-20 hours per week. Small
classes, private school. Start
Jan. 2. Send resume to BoxWAITER/WAITRESS --

experienced, call 609-924-5555.#01583 c/o Princeton Packet. :

HOUSEKEEPERS, Cooks,
SALES Companions child care - live-
$10,000? , in or out. Experience, refs. No
120,000?. fee to applicants. Phone for
$30,O00? appt. 201-526-5212. HAZEL &

JARVIS Domestic ~m-
If you’re willing to learn! ploymentAgency. 14 E. Main
We’re willing to teach! Part or St. Semervilie.
full time.
It’s up to you!
Call for an appointment! WANTED -- woman to care

for my children aged 6& 8,
0:30 am- 2:30pro Monday to Friday, 3pro to
5pm-Bpm 6pro, Wednesday 1 to 6. Must
Wed. Thurs & Fri. have references & own
609-443-3364 transportation. Please’phone

g00-921-8927 or write Box
-- #01579, Princeton Packet.

GUIDANCE AIDE -- to assist
counselors at Lawrence High
North campus. Grades 1O, 11 & HOUSEKEEPER -- mature
12. Available immediately fully responsible, live-in,
thru June 1978. $2.85 per hr., 5 motherless home, 2 girls, age 6
hrs. per day. Apply in writing & 10 both in school, prefer
to: Lawrence Twp. Public experience, good salary, mustSchools, office of the ad- drtve. Temporary or per-
ministrative assistant 2565 marten(. Eves. 609-799-2676,
Princeton Pike Lawren- days, 452-1111.
neville, NJ 08648. An Equal
Opportunity / Affirmative
Action Employer.

OFFICE MANAGER
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

NURSES AIDE -- and kitehen
aide, part time, experience A highly professional Prin-"
preferred. For interview, ceton office is seeking an of-’
contact Administrator, flee manager/executive
Sunayfield Nursing Home, 61 secretary for full time em-
Maplewood Ave, Cranbury, ployment. Qualifications are
NJ. 600-395.6641. as follows: *

¯ Pleasant knowledgeable
STENOGRAPHER - cam- persontofunctionasexecutive
patent, experienced & familiar secretary to president of firm.
with office procedures. We ,Thorough familiarity with all ’
need an intelligent accurate, phases of office management
eager-to-work person to fill the mcluding phone reservations,
stenographicneedsofourbusyappointments extensive
office. Must have good cam- travel schedules, etc.
mend of English & ability to °Fast proficient typing ability
maiatain in good order our as a well as exce lent cam-

filing systemfth exchange for
mand of English.

this we offer an excellent
,Ahility and desire to assume

starting salary, Blue Cross, a multitude of duties and
Blue Shield Major Medical &

responsibilities.

Profit Sharing plan after I
year. Resumes please to P.O. Please send resume to Box
Box2325, Princeton, NJ. 0854g, #01574, c/o Princeton Packet.
an equal opportunity era- JUNI~-~- no
player. siena, Mag Card helps, $7800,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE fee paid.
BANNER BUSINESS ASSOC.

Call on industrial plants. Start
at the bottom with 4 month old
company. Mechanical
background useful but not
necessary. Must have car.

201-297-5900

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609-924-4194

PART TIME offiee worker--
Able to work with figures,
occassional light typ n~ Some
evenings and/or Saturdays.
Call 6~9-924-6580, Mon-Fri, 9-5.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
experienced with infant .RUBBERMAID PARTY
flexible schedule but at leas{ PLAN needs demonstrators
I0 daytime beurs’per week. $2 par t or Iull time. No eollocting,
per hour Own transportation packing, or delivering. Top
necessary. 609-924-3466. commission. Call 20L-369-3725.

South Somernet Newspapern
P.O. Bow t46

Somerville, N.J.
(20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square Yor each letter, number, space or punctucnion)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

CLASSIFICATION ~ INSERTIONS __-- AMOUNT PAiD __

"All Classified ads appear ~utomatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, Windsor-Hi~lhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
o, phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted, aher 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted .untff noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally

¯ ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive

¯ insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
socutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1,00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance; Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,.
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is not resoonsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immedietelv
following the first publication of the ad.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST - Ability to NATIONAL TENNIS OFFICE
work with figures and adding - located in Princeton, is ex-
machine. 40 hour week, panding staff & space after Ist
Saturday a must. Call Mrs. of year. Full time positions,
Chermak forinterview 099-824° open for a RECEP-
3221. Bellows, 20 Nassau St., TIONIST/TYPIST and an
Princeton. experienced SECRETARY.

Stimulating & pleasant
working conditions. College

INSURANCE REPRESEN- graduates preferred. Send
TATIVE - specialized union resume to U.S. Tennis
insurance company is seeking Association, Education &
(2) aggressive individuals Research Centerr 71lha Central N.J. area. Credit University Place, Princeton,
Union or insurance experienceNJ 09540.
preferred, but will not be
regarded a~ an absolute -- --
necessity. The positions are BOOKKEEPER (Asst) salaried & include a companyMinimum I yr. recent ex-automobile, travel expenses & perience wi{h A/P and A/R.an unsurpassed fringe" Pleasant working conditionsbenefit program. For ad- good benefts, saary open.ditional information or a
personal interview, call John 609-655-1400.
Edinger, 800-883-9885.

THE NEW JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAl,
RETARDATION IS LOOKINGEXPERIENCED PRO- FOR GOOD FAMILIES TOFESSIONAL -- for part PROVIDE A ROOM WITHlime position to coordinate
BOARD FOR A MENTALLYcommunications or private RETARDED ADULT. THOSEnon-profit social service WHO QUALIFY WILLagency. Writing, editing & RECEIVE TRAINING AND A

graphic & printing experienceSTIPEND. JOIN YOURessential. Ability to work NEIGHBORS WHO HAVEindependenHy and develop MADE GOOD USE OF THATprograms. S-nd cover ]citer & EXTRA ROOM AND HELP Aresume la Box #01577 c/o RETARDED ADULT GET APrinceton Packet. FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
298-5981 (9:09 to 5:090 WEEK-

M l LLE R’S WIFE DAYS) AND YOU WILL
HESTAURANT of the RECEIVE PERSONAL
Allentown Feed Co. is looking ATTENTION. NO AGE
forcapab]ehe[p. Weevenpay.LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
Call Corky, 609-259-2136 Wed. OPPORTUNITY.
Sun.

MAINTENANCE MACH-
INIST -- Technician

SECRETARY/PENSION experienced in all phases of
DEPT - Good typing skills, plant & equipment main-
including statistical. Shor- lenance. Excellent salary for
thand a plus. Excellent fringe qualified person willing to
benefits. 35 hour week.Call work 2nd shift operation. Top
609-924-8700 or 201-622-6046. fringe benefits including fully

paid BC/BS, major medical,
dental & life insurance. Send

PART TIME PLUMBING resume to Box #01563 c/o
INSPECTOR -- Qualified Princeton Packet.
journeyman plumber wanted
Io provide plumbing in-
spections for Montgomery PART TIblE job opportunity
Township. Minimum l0 years dealing in arts and crafts. No

’experience. Must be able to investment no obligation, no
read plans & blueprints, to strings attached. For details
issue permits in accordancecall 201-369-3414.
with BOCA. Send resume
including experience &
desired hourly rate to Mr. SALES PERSON- for card &
Bruce Miller, Montgomery giftshopinthePrincetonarea,
Twp. Municipal Bldg.,Rte 206, needed part time evenings &
RD #2, Belle Mead NJ 08502. weekends. Pleasant per-

sonality & willingness to take
responsibility most important.

PART TIME CODERS - The Reply Box #01555, Princeton
Gallup Organization in Packet.
Princeton is seeking persons
for part time clerical work
minimum 30 hours per week. TEACHER AIDE - Jr. High
No experience necessary. Call Math Lab, also anticipate 2nd

Semester leaching position.609-924-9600. An equal op-
el) Jr. tligh En[~lish el) Highpnrtunity employer. School Earth Science. Contact
Mr. Eide Itopewell Valley
Schools, 609.737-1511.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
receptionist, experienci~d,
people oriented, Lab. skills a MATURE SITTER WANTED
plus, good salary, Blue -- for9& 12yearold. Wed, Fri
Cross/BhteShield retirement, & Sat eves. Must have own
vacation. 809-392-5703, 9-5. Iransportation. Twin Rivers

area. 609-440-3945 after 7pro.

TECHNICIANS
and

PROCESSORS
Learn Valuable Skills.

Be in the Exciting, Growing

PHOTO-ELECTRIC

Industry, with a Leader

We are a highly innovative leader in advanced applications
such as sensors, light multipliers, eomparetors, specialized
tubes and instruments.

If you are e HS or technical graduate or have equivalent ex-
perlence and eplitudss, join us to use your skills end acquire a
lot more. WE WILL TRAIN YOU in key techniques. You must
be e good learner, e meticulous worker...if so, you can do very
well with us.

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIAN
At least 5 years experience in instrumentation, repair,
calibration. Good knowledge of test equipment. Two or more
years of technical/milltary school training helpful. Test
minitron tubes, record data, other varied duties.

PROCESSORS-OPERATORS
Several openings, involving gloss/crystal cleaning and
polishin9 techniques (high precision), and various processes
such es cutting, grinding, sealing glass parts for various typee
of tubes. Experience with glass, tubes, optics, etc. can be
valuable but is not essential. We have both entry level and
higher positions.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Good electro-meshanical background needed. Background in
vacuum pumps, leak detection, glass shop, dynode processing
can be helpful .. some experience in thie or similar work is
desirable.

Excellent conditions end prospects in an
expanding industry. Please call Personnel,

(609) 799.1000
EMR PHOTOELECTRIC

20 Wellace Road. Princeton Junction, NJ Ill

Help Wanted Help Wanted

BABYSITTER- Experienced, EXPERIENCED SECRE-
loving person to care for 19 TARY NEEDED -- for
month old in Lawrence- Princeton management
Princeton area. Mon-Thurs, consulting firm, to work for 2
8:15-5:15. Will consider managers. Excellent typing &
someone with one child of skills necessary. Sahiry
comparable age. References. commensurate with ex-
Salary negotiable. 609-771.0528 patience. Please send resume
after 5:30 weekdays, with salary requirements to

P.O. Box 429,Prineetna, NJ
EXPERIENCED Secretary to 08540.
help widow organize files on
personal business and in-

REAL ESTATE SALESterests. References. WriteBox PEOPLE -- We are not#01561 c/o Princeton Packet. looking for .quantity but
quality. Our office is growing

SOMEONE WHO LIKES and has opening for two
MUSIC to help handieappec] licensed sales people with
young man on Hammond experience. CalIVan Hise
Chord Organ. Must be us- Realty, 609-737-3615 or 883-
derstanding & have pleasing 2110.
personality, about 2 hours per
week. 609.924-0724.

BILLING CLERK NEEDED -
for Princeton office at least 2
years experience in all clerical
duties. Knowledge of com-
puterized billing systems
necessary. Salary com-
mensurate with experience,
good benefits. Send resume to
P.O. Box 429, Princeton NJ
08540.

PART TIME -- person with
typewriter background to
repair manual & electric
typewriters. Good position for
person who wants to earn
extra income or technical
school graduate. Hours
flexible. Call 609-394-7705, ask
for Pat, between 8 & 5.

BOOKKEEPER with
knowledge of NCR
Bookkeeping machine #36. Or
will train right person with
bookkeeping ability. Steady
employment, good salary,
pleasant surroundings. Call
for appointment 609-448-2409
between 10 & 4 pro.

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
for building maintenance and
minor repairs. Experience
helpful. Must have car. Call
Sedgwick Printout Systems.
609.452-1609.

DELIVERY & FARM WORK
-- call 201-356-5209.

CLEANING PERSON
WANTED - 4 hours mornings,
Thurs. or Fri. Experienced,
reliable rodent local
checkabe refs. Own tran-
sportation, $3.50 per hour. 609-
452-1729.

SECRETARY -- engineering
office, typist, steno light
bookkeeping. Reply t’o l~ox
#01554 c/o Princeton Packet¯

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER -- wanted for
8-12 hours a week. 609-443.~551.

PERSON NEEDED - full time
for simple bookkeeping &
record work. flours 9 am - 5
pro. Located on Rte. 27,
Franklin Park. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Call 201-297-4372.

WE NEED 10 RN’S & 8 LPN’S
IMMEDIATELY! -- We are
Iookin~ for persons who can
live in 2 or more days a-
week. Duties include caring
for people in their homes
preparing meals assisting in
their personal needs and light
house keeping. If you are a
caring indivtdual with ex-
perience and references we
are interested in talking to
you. Call Medical Personnel
Pool 609-392-2818, 1873
Brunswick Ave., Lawren-
neville, N.J.

RN & LPN - full time or part
time for modern 180 bed
nursing home facility. 3 to 11
or 11 to 7 shifts. Pleasant
working conditions. Liberal
benefits & earning potential.
Call King James Nursing
Home, 1165 Easton Ave.,
Somerset N.J. 201-246-4109.

REAL ESTATE

SALES POSITION

If you are interested in a
different and unique kind of
selling atmosphere, please
call for an appointment.

STEEL, ROSLOFF
& SMITli AGENCY, INC.

609-448-8811

REAL ESTATE MANAGER -
for long established real estate
firm, interested in in-
terviewing licensed sales
people for manager of existing
office, located in Princeton /
Hightstown area. Send short
resume to Box #01585, Prin-
ceton Packet.

Small Countw

Church

desires to crow.
Needs Minister

a groat challenge.
Salary open.

Request individuellive
in community.

Callafter 6, 609-758-8355
or 609-723-7787

NURSE

REGISTERED
NURSES

Come join e progressive
nursing department where you
can develop your full potential
as e professional. Immediate
part time and full time openings
on Med.-Surg. Critical Care,
Life Mobile and Pediatrics
Units. C.C.U.. course to begin
in January.

¯Hospitalization
’̄Major Medical

¯Dental Plan
¯Eye Glasses
¯Life Insurance
¯Pension Plan
¯Free Parking
¯12 Hofideys
¯Tuition Refund
¯Malpractice Insurance

Don’t Delay CIU Today
(809) ~11~5, ext. 227"/

Director of NurMng
HELENE FULD

MEDICAL CENTER
T~BmnewkkAvo. ,
Trenton, N.J.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
from 1:30 pm- 5pro in my
home. For information call
099.448-7695.

BABYSITTER WANTED in
my home 2 days a week 8 to 5.
Please call after 5 pro. 609-443-
6924.

RESEARCH CLERK - to
gather statistical data per-
form calculations, chart &
graph. Exe. fringe benefits.
Located in Princeton
Forrestal Cir. Call 609-452-
1309. An Equal Opportunity
Employer, m/f.

TEACHER AIDE - Coop
nursery, Kendall Park, Men,

’Wed, Fri., 9-3:30. 201-297-6982.

WAITER / WAITRESS - to
serve at Catered affair New
Years Eve. Must be over lS.
Good pay. 609-443-3766.

RED LOBSTER INN is now
taking applications for full
time day food preparation
workers. Permanent
positions, excellent company
benefits. Apply in person
between 2 to 4 p.m. daily. Red
Lobster Inn, Route I,
Lawrenceville, opposite
Quaker Bridge Mall. An Equal
Opportunity Employer - M’/F.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional * Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

TELLERS
PART TIME

Experience pays...

...el this leading N.J. bank. We
need experienced tellers to
work PART TIM E in our:

KINGSTON OFFICE
11-2 daily, 12-8 pm Fri.
and 9-12 Saturdays.

Your experience can earn you a
fine salary of $3-$4 per hour.
To join our staff of friendly
people, please call 1201) 745.
6141 or (="01) 745-6144.

II-1FRANKUN
I !STATE BAr, Y.,
Corporete H*adquarters

6,10 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, N.J. 811873

ERual OpponunIw Em~wr M IF

Help Wanted

DRIVER WANTED - to
deliver lumber and mason
material. Must have good
uriving record and knowledge
of Hightstnwn - East Windsor
area. Call for appt. 609-,148-
1213.

NURSES -- RN,ean you work
full time on the 11-7 shift~
Your valuable nursing skills
ean be utilized if you would
like to work with the Geriatric
patients. ~ood working con-
ditions and benefit package.
Call Director of Nursing, 609.
924-9009 between 9am - 4 pm
weekdays.

BOOKKEEPER . Ex-
perienced, general business
office in Hightstown. Send
resume and salary
requirements to John A.
Curran personal, N.J. Credit
Union League, PO Box 298,
H!ghtstown, NJ 08520.

SALES EXPERIENCED MIF
-- Public Relations -
marketing $2000 month
commissions. Part time
possible. Bonair Research Co.
201-377-2455 or write: 304
Brooklake Road, Florham
Park, N.J. 07932.

TYPIST - self starter with
good sense of organization &
detail. Accurate typing skills
necessary, willing to work
under pressure needed on a
part time basis. Call Cheryl at
609-799-3939.

MASON - 4 yrs. experience.
Must have transportation. Call
after 5:30 p.m., 201-722.2964,
ask for John Pluchino.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
We’re looking for 2 people who
enjoy working with the public.
The earning possibilities are

.excellent in the Princeton
Area. Experience preferred.
Call Norma Greaves for an
appointment. 609-921-2700.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - part
lime, 12 noon - 5pm, 5 days per
week. Prefer some ex-
perience. Call 609-695-6215,
Mrs. Trimble.

KEY PROCESSING
OPERATORS -- needed for
temporary night shift
positions. Experienced only
apply. Call 609-452-1309.

ARE YOU WORKING A
SECOND SHIFT somewhere
near Warren Twp. and looking
for $50 a week extra cash. Only
15 hours per week. Call 201-356-
7184 or 766-7082.

SCHOOL BUS OR VAN driver.
Licensed nr will train
Hillsborough Board of
Education 201-874-3104.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Train at $209 weekly with over
109 year old, highly respected
life insurance company.
Phone Mr. Messineo at 609-599-
4531.

HAVE STATIONERY and
giftware parties in your home.
Earn valuable gifts. 609.448-
7548 for info.

PART TIME HELPER -- will
train handyperson to install
movies & TV systems. 609-655-
0109.

CHEF WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY - for Princeton
University student eating
club. Serves lunch and dinner
for 120-150 daily. Must enjoy
working with young adults.
Call 609-924-8587.

CLEANING HELP NEEDED
- I or 2 days l~.r week. Own
transportation if possible. 609-
921-2087 or 201-329-6228.

CLEANING PERSON
WANTED -4 hrs. mornings,
Men or Thurs. Experienced,
reliable, own trans. $3.09/hr.
609-921-6100.

Mar~erie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing In
Temporay Help

Permanent Placements in
Secretarial, Clerical
Executive, EDP and

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(6o9) 924.91=

Help Wanted

TALK TO A SUCCESSFUL
businessman & learn about the
AMWAY MARKETING
PLAN. You can earn money
part time or develop a new
career. Call now, 099.443-6872,
GET THE WHOLE STORY.

RECEPTIONIST - part time,
doctors office. State ex-
perience. Reply to box #01565
c/o Princeton Packet.

WANTED - Nurse for arthritic
invalid for Dee. & Jan. 9am -
3pm. Must be strong & have
transportation. Please call
1t:30 am - 12:30 pro. 609-924-
0381.

PART TIME Housekeeper
needed -- fairly flexible hours.
Must have own transportation
and supply references. 201-329-
8543 after 6pro.

BOOKKEEPER - part time, 3
to 4 days per week. Accounts
receivable, accounts payable,
payroll, through trial balance.
Rocky Hill area. Contact 609.
924-6800.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted Sat. mornings only.
Inquire. 609-448-0013.

SECURITY GUARDS --
Uniforms & equipment sup-
plied. Full or part time. Work
in Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
seeks person to do varied
household chores one day a
week in one bedroom apt. in
Plainsboro. Call 609-799-3441
after 6pm for details.

NURSES AIDES: Ex-
perienced. Car desirable. To
care forpatients in their own
homes. Full time part-time
work ave abe. Calf924-5731
for interview.

ORDER CLERK~ - Busy
order desk requires a second
person who is very accurate
and good at details. Use of
calculator and good typing
skills essential. Knowledge oI
any computer system a
definite plus. Route 1 location
in Princeton, 40 hour week.
Send resume to P. O. Box 4090,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -- to
care for 2 boys after school,
some eves. Light
housekeeping, good salary.
609-448-8867 after 6pro.

GENERAL OFFICE - 10-3,
Mon-Fri for nursing home in
H ghtstown. Call 9-3, 609-448.
7036.

ACTIVITY AIDE - 9-3 for
nursing home in Hightstown.
No experience needed¯
Patience and understanding.
Will train. Call 9-3, 609-448.
7036.

SALESPERSON - m/f, ex-
cellent sales position with good
working conditions & good
pay. Pleasant surroundings.
Call Mr. Joe Guidone, 609.021.
3500.

ROOM & BOARD -- in ex-
change as live-in companion.
Salary¯ Lovely home, lovely
area. 20t-359-6267.

CLEANING LADY wanted,
own transp. Brunswick Acres
Kendall Park. Men. & Fr.
Hours 9-3. 201-297-1769 after 6.

CUSTODIAL POSITION - 18-
15 bears per week. Beth-El
Synagogue, East Windsor, 609-
446-4912.

EARN $300 - $ 800 - a month
from your home. For appt. 201-
297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.

GUITAR TEACHER WAN-
TED, Kend. Pk. area, for 15 yr.
old girl. 201-821-7135,

EDUCATION
ASSISTANT

Mercer County Community
College needs sn individual
with exceptional skills in
developmentalEnglish end
reading to work with
educationallydJsadvsntoged
students in our Academic Skills
Center. I year teaching ex-
pedence required. Bachelor’s
de0ree desirable, Position
available Jan. 1978. Salary
range minimum $7,900.
Respond In writing only on or
before Dec. 1 to: Mercer
County Community Cortege,
Personnel Services Dept. WE,
8ox B, Trenton, N.J. 08690.

equll Oppor~NWI
Aek, n~l~m A c~on Env~loy~

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE / HAN-
DYPERSON - All around
maintenance Janitorial and
small repairs in warehouse
and office on Rt. 1 in Prin-
ceton. Knowledge of ca~’pentry
and plumbing helpful. Both
inside and eafside duties such
as grounds upkeep will be
involved. Drivers license
necessary for light pick-up
work. Good position for semv
retired person. Send resume
to P. O. Box 4090, Princeton,
N.J. O8540.

HEBREW TEACHERS --
Experienced teachers
required for mid-week Hebrew

[)srOgram. Contact Bros. ofrael. 609-695-3479.

LIVE -- IN HOUSE-
KEEPER / Companion
- for senior citizen in Pen-
nington. Call 609-586-3056.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. No
laundry or small children.
Other help employed. Im-
portant - must have own
transportation. Recent refs.
Call after 4 pro, 609-924-9138.

MANAGER TRAINEE --
Progressive advertising and
publishing firm in Princeton.
Sales experience, strong
ambition a must. $150 salary
plus incentive. 609-924-3030.

HANDYMAN looking for
"young" retired man to work
as partner. Call Dan Longhi,
609-896-0969 evenings.

Resumes

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236.

CAREER COUNSELING --
adolescents & adults. Call Dr.
Jaeebowitz at 809:924-3727, ext
2L

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT Belle Mead. 201-359-8981.
RESUMES: -- Did you know CHILD CARE - Experienced
that prices for resumes range EXPERIENCED REGIS motherwillcare for your child
as high as $3,000? and as low TERED d~nt-I t.. ~:~_" ’ daily or weekly. 609-448-5573
as $15’~ And in today’s con-. ¯ . ~ = ,. ,,~,st¢,,- aRer 7:30 p.m.

¯ ’ ¯ 1St seeking ,all timefusing market place with its om,ro .... , ¢,~,, ~.,, .....
ever shifting standards & ~ v, J,,,~-,. ~o,, =v~-.,~.,-vv,,,.
tastes how does the job seeker .... I~EGISTERED NURSE --
know how to judge, and get his private duty, homes or nursing
moneys worth? For example: BABYSITTING IN MY ROMEhomes. Full or part time. 215-
How. much should you pay? -- Lawreeceviile, reliable & 493-6675.
wnat IS a good resume? How experienced mother, hot lunch
do you know you’re gett nga & naps infants & toddlers
good resume, a bad one, an through’ kindergarten. Daily
outstanding one? Is there a or weekly. 609-882-3817. DEVELOP RESUMES
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional ---
resume writer? Should you WELL KNOWN & Reliable JOB SEARCHwrite your own? Is the whole Mother wishes to babysit daily
thing really worth the sub- or weekly located across the COUNSELING
stantial amount of money it’s st. fromMcKnightSchool. 609- 609/924-8668going to cost you? Is there a 448-5338.
real difference between the
$15. & the $509. resume? Are
you assur~ of getting a good DOMESTIC -- very efficient.References available. Call 099-resume just oecause someone 298-0901.
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? In CHILD CARE aft. 3 p.m.,
all of these questions the Kend. Pk., my home, exp. 201-
problem is the same: how can . 821-7390.
you tell? I am a resume writer
who is different. In a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex- SECRETARY
ce]lent, my resumes are
consistently good to out-
standing. My clients bring
back reports that prospective
employers were not merely
satisfied but highly impressed
with the quality of the resume
my clienl showed them. I’m
different also because I will

LICENSED HEAL ESTATE COMPANION - College
broker in N.J. Pa. N.Y., graduate, ex-scheel teacher
desires to locate to Pr nceton with warm personality, wishes
area. 30years experience W l position as companion, social
cons dec other fields,, Office secretary, cook (excellent),
Management, filing, cler cat: party planner chauffeur, etc
sk s, A-I refs, Write Box Please reply Box #01556 c/o
#()t587 c/o Princeton Packet. Princeton Packet.

,BRIGHT DYNAMIC WOMAN YOUNG PUBLISHED writer-
- seeks employment as an seeks job with newspaper or.
offlce manager.Many years of publisher. Call Tom at 099.924.
diversified experience plus 3721.
excellent qualifications, in-
cluding writing and artistic
skills. Reply Box #01548, BABYSITTER--Wellknown&’
Princeton Packet. exceptionally reliable Hot

lunch, naps, complete.
playground facililies.

EUROPEAN GIRL -- seeks Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.
live-in position taking care of
children and light housework. RELIABLE MOTHER -
Reply Box #01558, Princeton wishes to babysit in my home,
Packet. Hightstown. 609-443.3322.

WANTED: hostesses to allow MOTHER -- of 14 month old
me to display top of line seeking child or children of
product for $10-$15 gift. Call similar age to babysit part
609-896-1567 or 921-2760. time. 609-924-6412.

CHILD CARE in my home inBABYSITTING. in Manville, Twin Rivers, full or part time.any age. Large yard plenty of
room, hot mea s. FU lor part 609-443-4555.
time. 201-685.0231.

L O O K I N G F O R
ttOUSEWORK - 5 days a week

MANAGEMENT CON- or days work. Call for more
SULTANT - Retired information. Also have own
engineering machinery cat’. 609.393-6570.
manufacturing CE0 available
part time including travel. CIIILD CARE in my home forReply Box #01547, Princeton

working mothers. Ex-Packet.
perienced. References Tw n
Rivers area. f~9-448.4593.

QUALITY MOTHERING - for
your Toddler from loving
mature mother who is a MOTHER/TEACHER- will
Certified Early Childhood care for children her home,,
Specialist with a t yr. old son. while you work or play. 201-
References granted. 821-8422.
Preferably my home - large
childsafe, filled with toys &
equipment and with fenced in EXPERIENCED RELIABLE
yard. East Windsor near WOMAN WISHES DOMESTIC
Kreps School¯ Full time. DAYS WORK on Tues or
preferred $tA0per hour. Only Thurs. Refs. $30 day. 609-599-
I child accepted. Call 609-448.2813
6821.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED
MAN looking for caretaker

WILL BABYSIT IN MY position with separate living
HOME full timeandpart time, quarters. 099-888-3414.
located on Griggslown Rd.

sire you straight answers to
e list of most frequently

asked questions above and to
many more. If ynu call me I
will sit down withyou and take
time to answer all your
questions with no obligation on
your part, and if I do a resume
for you, I will be glad to advise
you on updating it for a period
of 2 years after) free of charge.
Call me to find out more:
PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATES, 201-359-5948.

LOR ASSOC,ATES
’i 101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

IMMEDIATE
NEED ! !

¯TYPISTS
¯ SECRETARIES
¯ CLERKS

Do you need money
Holiday Shopping. We have
temporary jobs with a variety
for local businesses. Please call
for en.appointmem:

MANPOWER, INC.
20 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-921.6805

Secretary with good
typing skills. Will teach
typesetting and general
office procedures. Small
congenial office.
Standard benefits.
$130/wk. Call 924-7300.

COMPANY SEEKS COUNSELORS

TO ASSIST EXECUTIVES IN TOWN
SELECTION AND HOME SEARCH IN YOUR
AREA. NO SELLING.

Real Estate experience helpful but not necessary.
Prefer executive wives in late 20’s to early 50’s
seeking park time work. Opportunity to earn in
range of $10,000 and substantial tax benefits. Call
for appointment in East Brunswick (203) 261-4073.

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to homo. good
hours, get paid right away Jobs ~vailable in Hight
stows. Princetoo, Cranburv. Twin Rivers. Call Pat (;r
Sue.

Never o lee!

609.882-0030 609-586-5898

SALES
FURNITURE

SELLING
SPECIALIST

PARTTIME
Tues. 8" Thurs. 6-9:45 PM
Saturday 1:15-9:45 PM
Sunday 11:45-5:15 PM

Excellent opportunity to put
your broad furniture selling
experience to work in, our
Furniture Dep,. Start with a
chair, sell a whole house fulll
We have the merchandise if
you have the know-howl
We offer e good starting salcry,
liberal benefits and generous
storewide shopping discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

Equal OpporlunIw emo~¢ M/F , swift temps
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Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals

LET US CLEAN YOUR CREATIVE CHILD CARE in SINGLE PROFESSIONAL --
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS our home 2 qualified adults man, 30, seeks slim attractive
.Avalable!! The3 exce ent, supervise act[rifles Arts & non.smoking female in ~’s
honest Mr & Mrs & son Crafts music & other Small~ who/ken claesical or pepumr
housecleaners. No windows, group,’ rest period & seacks . music, sports, photography,
We go anywhere for the price. ~laif full days & extended for etc Please reply Box #01543
Fri, Sat & Sun extra. Try us, wor~ing shlft parents, Full c/o Princeton Packet.
you might like us. Princeton day $30 per week. Call 609-443-
Boro only. 5-7 rooms $30. If 6316. SHARE EXPENSES flvin~,tostove badly soiled includine .......

I -^ wii’~ ~"Rhouse extra first time Cat1 ..,~~ ~ arouna m~z, ~u
,~ ~l-, ............ " ~¢ .^ ~lr~ruRmATlON -- on pilot from Dec 22 to Jan 5lat~ O,t~lJ,w,A~ U[ ~v~o IA l,u * ¯ ¯ ¯

.... i .... , ...... ;~ ~ ~,~A changing careers, job search 609.921-3867 eves.
¯ ~, v ...... ¯ -5 ....... "-~" skills, academic credit for life

.... -- experience available under
federally funded program ................. or

nt t’ " ~UI’I*UIl.IIVI5 ~,zJ~UU~’O l
Announcements ce ers for Educalonal & ........me separatea or olvorcen, e,Career Choices. Call 800-792 ..... w’th Ion liness’ t place to oea~ I e__ 9707orwrlte228AlexanderS ..... she For inPrinceton NJ 08540 ’ anu new me Y ’ call
DISCRIMINATION based on .... formation please
rare creed color, national --~ Albatross House between 7 &
origin, sex or marital stalus in ,..ll,n J. t-~sa~v 10 pm. any evening at 609-924-
the sale or rental of houses or ii~i~C~t~N~.~.[’il~G 8654.
apartments IS Illegal. A at thHr o~-ho~o ~haa z.ualified person can not be "" ¯ ............. .~q ...... family lcam how to cope with
uemeu employment vecause ol ~rob[’ems arisin,, from ,-,^D~.~ ~.vDwrmA,rm~d
race, color, place of birth, a~e, [motional -h-’s~cal or ~_’..~’2 N~’~.~’t~-’..v:",
ancestry sex or liability ]’or develo-m~nta~ Yl~andlca-s

~liuu~’~,--~.owtormm_g:~_a~
’~’*’--¯ ’ i ~# "’0" h V~ ~P p ¯ ur. Jacooowltz at ~.STA-’SfLI

mhl~.~y se,rv ce: , y u ¯a ,~ Priscilla Maren 609-466-2039.ext 21 for informationexperience(] utserlmlnauon, ’ ’ ’
report it immediately to the ~ --
J.oint Commission on Civil
R ghts, 4 Green Street, 924- HAND MADE ITEMS MONOGAMOUS COUPLE
~130 Joan E H 11, D rector Afghans blankets, your ya~ wishes to meet others for

or mine, or sewing. 201-297- socializing, friendship and
-- 2478. support. We are high energy

nlNGERBREAD HOUSES creative people who are
Y ...... ~r

~ looking for more friends like¯ oeauluuny oone for eating ’ lease R 1
adoring. Delightful ,gift for FOR HOLIDAY CHEER -- u~N°Swln~ge~r~v,J~ N.,’ ~n~eP~
children, granucnlldren, Stop at Amerman’s for ..... ’ .......... ’ .........
parents, . grandparents, Fireplace Coal or Duraflame
nusmess lrlenus & a lovely .. dLogs Vmtt our Stove Sho an
~-,~--;ecofor~ourllolida v 3 : .... ~ ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS~-,~- v, ~ a ~’ see rne Tempwooo uox ~.ove~ .VTU AMr~ |NIl~ftWt]t.ffArPTt’~RJ
sizes available. 609-799-2438.priced from $220 ana ...........................

American made. Many other CALL 609-924-7592.
-- Stoves and Chimney

FUEL SAVINGS -- Free materials. This year give your 23 YR. OLD GIRL -- seeks a
evaluation for reducing home a lasting gift. J.S. traveling buddy to go to
home/office heating bills. No AMERMAN C0. "Your Pro- Europe with in March or April
obligation¯ Call 609-448-6549.Mart Home Center" Nnshanic for 6-8 weeks. Contact Box

Station, N.J. 201-369.5511 or #01553, Princeton Packet.
¯ -- 369-4202.
PLEASE we need furniture" KAY’S INTRODUCTION
for underprivileged boys -- o ........

t ’ o~l~.Vlt,~ -- all ages Meet a
Chairs couches carpes¯ ’ ’RIDDERING DAY NUR- partner for a frmndshp or
anything you oon’t want. 609. ~Puv ~i.~i4f~f~L *no( ¢~uoral marriage ’)01-5M-2725¯ 30 -- -" -’" ’029-9241 or 201-521-00. o:i’n:’~’~ild:~.~l~9"~’~’~ 5

-- vearsW’" %~d."’H~ai[" or all" da. Y’ ~ tsLOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereis I~’lcxible hours for work ng THE SINGLE SET -- mec
parking at Princeton Station. mothers Highway 27 between every Friday at the Trsedway
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.OOKingston & Kendall Park. Inn, Route 1, princeton NJ &
for overnight, by the week State eensed 201-297-1956.every’rues at the Washington
$3.00, by the month ,$8. The " Crossing Inn, 9 pm, live bana,
only o,,;ernight parking in ~ guests welcome. For info. call
Princeton. 609-924-0976. 215.862-5889 or 836-5142.

AMTRAK EXPRESS SER-
Personals ~ f ~s ~-Z~D-E D

VICE - provides fast and
economical parcel and
luggage shipping to 500 cities
@ithout rnsh:ichons of size or
weight and across country in
less than four days. Open daily
at the 20 Nassau St. Building
(entrance on Chambers St.
next to the fire house). Call

609-924-6055.

RAISE FUNDS for your
organization, church,
synagogue, school, or any
other group quickly and easily
selling consumer publications
from the MONEYgAVERS.
These publications are at-
tractive, informative,
reasonably priced, come
prepackaged (along with 
FREE metric converter)
ready for delivery and offer
good profits for you. Not only
will your group raise money,
but you will also help people to
be more knowledgeable
consumers and show them
how to get more for their
money. NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED. For complete
information, write to THE
MONEY$AVERS, P. O. Box
3008, Princeton, New Jersey
08540.

UNICEF CARDS &
¢CALENDARS -- available at
Cabin Creek Quilts, 195
Nassau St., Princeton. Tues-
Sat. 10am - 5pm~

THE FOURTH WAY is a
method of self-development,
introduced into America by

¯ Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN II
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced

.teacher. 609-443.1898.

HOLIDAY CRAFT & GIFT
BOUTIQUE - Princeton Girl
Scout Troop #138, is having a
craft sale atthe Nassau Inn on
Nov. 26 & Dec. 3 between 9am -
5pm Come buy unique
original handmade gifts and
ornaments.

SECOND ANNUAL DARTS
MILL ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
& SALE - Superior crafts,
Flemington. Rte 523, near
Lipton’s Tea. 201-782-0200.
Luncheon. $1 admission. Nov.
27, Sun. 11-8 p.m.

MOTHERS! Going back to:
work or school? Established:
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for

.your preschooler or Kin-’
dergarien child. Loving Care
in an enucational setting..Call:

¯ .Busy Bee School OO9d48.3~3.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori School, 0-5 p.m.
Half day program & tran-
sportation, available. Call for
ndditionai imo. 201-297-6066,
297-0144.

~CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 6OO-443.

.3t.41.

ATHLETIC -- TYPE, hi
morals, seeks attractive
female ~-45. Will answer all.
Box #01571 c/o Princeton
Packet.

PAULE GIRL - See Patty &
Joe every night. Lancelot still
wants to take you to Camelot.
Davis forget. Atlantic City
looks good. Making great
progress. Happy
Thanksgiving. John.

LONDON -- Hunting for
sharp, witty 28-32 old female to
share modern, cozy home in
London. Jan. to May. Terrific
opportunity to work & travel
Europe. Reply to Box #01570,
c/o Princeton Packet.

YOUR OPINIONS ARE
~,ALUABLE TO US - man &
woman to join discussion
groups at a Princeton based
research firm. Wide variety of
subjects. We pay you for your
time¯ Call 609-921-9507 or 921-
9577 or 921-9534, 9:30 - 4:30 pm
weekdays.

LONELY DAD with 2 kids,
ages 32, 5 & 7 - need a friend,
maybe more. Educated, good
job, no debts love a family¯ If
you’re female, love the out-of-
doors somewhat conservative
with tair appeal and houestiy
serious, please write Box
#01567, c/o Princeton Packet.

NEW TO AREA - English
couple 50, seeks new friends,
normal genuine friendships
only. Contact Box #01576 c/o
Princeton Packet¯

DIVORCE YOURSELF KITS -
ALSO BANKRUPTCY:
SEPARATION & WILLS FOR
INFO. OR APP. CALL 6OO-
854-5099 from 10 to 5; 6OO-921-
0926 Prin. 7 to 11 PM; OR 201-
782-554(} ANYTIME¯

MARY KAY COSMETICS --
Arrange a complimentary
facial for yourself & up to 5
friends. Call Frederica 609-
466-0437.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8407.

AN ASTROLOGICAL CHART
is a key in understanding
yourself arid your life. In order
to nave one calculated tar you,
you need the birth date, bir-
thtime, and birthplace¯ Call
Toby, 609-921-0189.

SCIENTOLOG1ST (aT3, CIA)
seeking others in area in-
terested in TR’S, Assists, 2-
way carom, twin studies in
LRH materials. 609.443-6125.

WORLD TRAVELED --
professional woman, Mozart,

MeCarter Theater. dancing,
superb cook. Seeking company
of SINGLE man, age 54-63.
Tall. communicative. Reply,
Box’#01529, Princeton Packet.

DESPERATELY - Princeton
area to Trenton State College¯
Willing to pay. Please help.
609-924-2872.

’oVEREATERS ~ONYMOU~"
--meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church,
Highstbwn. For information:
call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459<

GAY SWITCHBOARD" in-
formation center. Call 6~9-921.
2565. Best hours 7-10 p./n. Man. ’
thru Thurs..

BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609-771-0861.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

GEORGE CHRIS GIBBS

PLEASECALL

609-924-4053

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality, awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. (days) (eves) 609-924-
2064 or 201-257-7553.

FEEL-’L-]~ ~ ":’~’T? -
Many women have been
neglected when it comes to
sound financial planning and
insurance counseling. As a
woman, I understand your
unique needs whether you are
a working wife, homemaker or
divorced or single¯ (Did 
leave anyone out?) My service
is without any obligation and
entirely at your convenience.
Call Barbara Parker, 609-924-
4440 days¯

Bargain Mart ¯

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR -- 21 cu.
ft., side by side door, used,
guaranteed, $175. GE
refrigerator, 23 ou. ft. ice
maker, side by side door, used,
$190. GE garbage eom.pacter~
$65, new. GE dlsnwasner, pet
scrubber, under counter new,
$190. Frigidaire washer &
dr’4er, new, 2 for $375. Unof-
ficial Christmas trees, 4’-$7.OO.

6’-$15, 7’-$22.50, Fluorescent
light tubes, 40 watt, new,
$,65/ea. 6O9-587-9444.

HOLIDAY GIFT -- 18 cubic ft.
GE upright freezer, Bam-
berger freezer plan, avail,
Super conditton, tam, nee0s

changed. Best offer. 6OO-024-
2344.

9 PIECE’DINING RM. SUITE
-- Pecan, .Danish contemp.
Table w. 3 leaves & pad. In-
eludes credenza & china
cabinet. $750. or best offer. 609-
466-25O6.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

Red stuffed sofa, green stuffed
chair, grey stuffed chair,
beige sfuffed Danish chair,
wahiut china closet 5½ high 5’
wide, matching 5’ buffeR, 2
dark wood night stands 3
double iron beds, I single iron
bed, bookcase double bed, 2
single beds, 2 dressers &
mirrors, maple dresser, set of
blonde living room tables, 2
telephone stands, large maple
rocker, small perch rocker, 2
floor lamps several table
lamps, pictures & frames,
small wash stand type cabinet,
corner cubbard wllh copper
planter on top, large w o~,.en
clothes closet wire shuing
doors, maple hutch top, small
wooden school desk, several
old wooden chairs blonde
console B&W T.V. mahogany
(old) stereo radio console, 
gas fired hot air furnaces, pair
wooden carriage wheels, milk
can metal cot, stereo cabinet,
10’ overhead garage door (A-
t), banging 600 lb. gross
butchers scale, 6 hard hats,
humidifier double box spring
& mattress, single box spring
and mattress, 3/4 & I h.p.
electric motors, small grey
bathroom sink, 2 hand
mowers curtain stretchers, 3
porcelain top kitchen tables,
large old trunk, small tables &
plant stands, two metal
upright cabinets with shelves,
2 coffee tables, sleds, skates,
baby’s clothes hamper, ceiling
light fixture, 5 mirrors, small
band saw, much more. The
followingantiques mahogany
dresser & mirror, tiger maple
dresser & mirror, marble top
dresser & mirror, walnut
dresser & mirror Hoosier
cabinet, mahogany ~uffet & 6
legged table, large drop leaf
empire desk, peddle type jig
saw, fishing pole & wooden
reel, 3 place setting buffalo
china, English maple chamber
pot & lid old tins old kitchen
utensils, antique typewriter,
Zither radio concert harp &
musicz 2 wooden coat racks,
comblnation 2 door china
closet, chest & desk of fine
mahogany, horse drawn plow,
wooden well pump (working),
old 3 legged chopping block
made from tree trunk and elc.
Roads End Farm, 324 Sharon
Rd., Robbifisville, N.J., at
intersection of Sharon &
Windsor Rd. Phone 609-259-
7232, 8a.m. to 0 p.m. daily.

WOMEN’S MISSES & JR’S -
Just arrived, Holiday blouses,
sweaters, etc. for yourself &
others. A & B FACTORY
OUTLET, 103 So. Main St.,
Manville¯ 201-526-9778. Open
Thurs. & Fri. til 9.

9X12 red Cabin Craft oval
fringed rug &pad $125.00, new
Air Force leather flying boots
size 11 $20.00, bathroom sink
w/faucets $20.00, 1 pr. wood
shutters 12 X 80 $10.OO, walnut
baby crib w/mattress $25.00,
youth bed mattress $10.OO,
baby crib mattress $5.00
black leather riding boots, s ze
7 $25.00. 6OO-799-OO25.

WHRILPOOL WASHER &
DRYER -- $200 for both.
Wedding gown, size 15-12, $50.
609-021-8927.

ORIENTAL RUG - Karastan,
II]/~ X 14, mint condition.
Gorgeous. Value $2250,
secrlfice, $1400. 201-369-4691.

~. " .
HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS[ -- ’ ~ ,~ SKIS -- with step in bindings, FURNITURE -- LIKE NEW

~~ Refinished pine trunks for ~k~ ,4~ poles, loom, red & white, blue -- Gold & v}hite brocade
yourcoilege student. Set of 10 [~,.~!J~J skis 140m, red children’s skis t Pierson sofa, $225. Two
gold rimmed goblets. Bisque ~ ~’~"~ loom, various sizes of sk! Welman end tables, $225.
dolls. An interesting pine ~ po!~ skib.oc, ts slz.es7&3ana Credenza with 2 stereo
eutboard, red buttermilk ~ cnuuren’s soots size 18. 609- speakers, $300. Call 609-799-
finish on pine, glass doors on ~ 443-4344. 0210¯ ’
top. A good selection of cut ~~ --
glass an~i mirrns. At OWEN’S
ANTIQUES, 77 Main St, ~ ’ SEWING MACHINE- Singer ONEORCHE_S.TRASEAT..for

m "~ ~l;~t ~;..~.. nlmost new remalnmg Thurs. evening
l Kingston, 11-5,Tues-Sun. Open .... " ~’ . So’fa:’C’ol~ar’p-r]nt, maple Ma~Ca~toe/Theatreteries.$7.50Thurs. & Fri. eves till 9pro CABIN CREEK QUILTS arms 201-329-6452 ~.OO eac pay 609-
stbcks of’ refinished antique during December. ’ ’ 921-8427.
furnishings, accessories, -- Unique Appalachian p.at- ~
lamps & fixtures modestly chwork: pillows, quilts. SNOW. BLOWER AT-

ii~ =~ ~priced. Wed-Fri 10-5, Sat-Sun TWO SNOW TIRES -- L78-15, clothing, toys, aprons, pot TACHMENT - 32", for Bolens
~ It10-6, 201-658-3759 Rtes. 202-2OO$20 ea. 609-449-4632. holders from $1.50. tractor, like new. Cost $250.

Pluckemin N.J. (7 miles No. 195NasseuSt. 609-921-1278Best offer¯ 609-586-1149 after 5
Somerville Circle)¯ Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m.’pro. .

COMPLETE STEREO -- -- get PROTEIN 86 at
SYSTEM - Scott am-

TRANSFERRED MUST plifier/tuner, B&O main TIIEATTICTRUNK .......... ~ ~, NUTRITIONCENTER
SELL - 24" solid wooden door, .speakers, 2auxiliary speakers, CONSIGNMENT SHOP o t"
3 modern chairs, 5 aluminumDual turntable, Panasonic 5-

repr duc tons on canvas. ¯
.............. Incredible brilliance, real Route 130 near H~ghtstown

chairs 2 aluminum chaise track recorder/player, B-track
~o~eS~heo~e ~al~.g

~tu.r~rtF~r c ~a~e,,off~c~

Central Jersey’s largestlounges, glass leaeart, child’s car stereo unit 50 tapes and
refrigerator & oven, men’s 3 more¯ First $500. takes all. Bric-a-brac-Newltems ~ercerSt Ho~well’ad~-4~"
spd.bike boy’s 20" bike, 2golf Call 6OO-924-75OO days or 448- Furniture-Applianres 2913.

., ~ . wo ~ HealthFoodSupermarket
bags, wooden wagon, Marxbig ~ 6002 eves.
wheels Scott’s lawn spreader, 201.658-3271 609-448-4885
32" lawn mower, Zenith BW BurntMillsRd. -- --
TV & stand, daybed, Air (justoffRt.202-290)

COKE MACHINE Glass to-
LG. ANTIQUE SPINNING

Hockey game, ping-pong PLYWOOD SHEATHING- Pluckemiu, N.J ..... " ... P WHEEL -- recent y refur-
table, glass top contemporary ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.18, 1/2" Open Daily 10-5 Thurs. 10-7 counter,.wrou.gm iron msplay bished by craftsman exc
coffee table, 4 contemporary ’$3.68. 518" $12.58. 314" $14.28 Closed Sundays witn.3, glass She.Wen, reeoyery cond. $250 or best offer 609:
dining rm chairs large metal Kiln dried lumber Ix3xS, 39 - macmne uor suph American 4r.r..~ " ’

potters wheel (new), ceramic ......dog cage Mickey Mouse cents; 2x3xS, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
-- molds and supplies, lamp ~SHippity Hop, child’s band- 05 cents, Andersen windows

made 4x4 workbench¯ Call 27% off. 27% off Tex. 1-11 ’ UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE shadekits. Callaf~er4pm, 201- TW%s~ppEpoSS~oo-
eves. 201-359-8364. plywood siding 5/8", 4x8, One of the finest selections oft 469-5293. ~#o,~o, t;~,x.~ ~v,u. ,~ov. w~-,,,-

$14.68 sht; R.R. ties, new, previously owned better 2492 9-5 pro.
creosoted, 8’ $6.95. Can quality family clothing at Pin~ -- ----

(2) DRAW brass trimmed deliver. Call Bob collect, 215- Money Prices! ,’,~au ~at~,’e~a W~tor BOLENS SNOW BLOWER -
endtables. 2-brass & glass 674-0205, eves. 887-2513. PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE " ~(~’~’~-,.’;"~"~,~,~’,’;~-ol’:’~t fits all mid-frame Bolens
lamps, silk shades. Hopewell 14 Mercer St. ,~= ~,:;¢;~, ’~ ~m "m~ tractors¯ $125. 609-921 .
Twp. Forrest Blend area. 609- ltopewell, N.J. ~’ ° ............... ""

^ . 609466-2810 ~ . "~’"
GOLF CLUBS -- complete set737-3992.

ONCE AGAIN SHOP ~ons]~’nmem t~esa~e ......... n "ltr~, very new. walmr na e u140S. MainSt., Hightstown lOpen~lues.-_S.at 10-4 pm . .. r 11~ __ Dvnex, leather bag, ~225. Call
TERHUNE ORCHARDS -- (oppssiteoldPostOffiee) -- ~t,~L~t., ~"~ ]~l/% after 6pm 609-440-0551.Your local apple farm, has #~

i~.l,~t.~ 1~.~1~1~
’

wonderful jufcy apples and A THRIFT SHOPPE -- USED BOOKS NEEDED -- V.~’~-- x. ~#~
freshly pressed cider. We are featuring used but not abused for Brandeis University. We ~ ~Il~g@~ ~
just minutes from Princeton, clothing for the entire family¯ recycle your old books. LOOk

~
GIRL’S CLOTHING, sizes I~’~-

Hopeweli, Pennington & OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off for our Spring Book Sale at ¯ . ~,. 12. Coats, slacks, to~s &
Lawrenceville, so don’t settle purchases of $10 or more. Quaker Bridge Mall. Tax I Pk*’ dresses. Excel. cond. All like
for 2nd grade at the super- Many new and never worn deductible: Receipts "thingsforthehouse" new. 609-448-9488 after 6 p.m.
market, come to Tcrhune items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pm. 609- available. Will pick upused Furniture-Gifts
Orchards for farm fresh ap- 448-9849. books or drop them off.Please New-Old.in.l~tu~- --
ples and cider. We have our call 609-448-6374 or 443-30OO for .......... REFRIGERATOR - frost free,’
apple and peach firewood for further informalion. OpenDaily 16 cubic feet, Sears w. ice-
sele now. Terhune Orchards -- - maker. Call after 7 pro, 609-
Cold Set Rd. 609-924-2310. HANDSOME DINING SUITE-
Opeudally 10-6, Sat. &Sun. 10- 6canedbackcbeirs, ovaltable,

~ atExitS, NJtrpk 924-2391.

5. Thanksgiving day 9-noon. seats 8, pad, lg. hutch. Also, LIVING RM SET - 9’ long off Hightstown, N.J. __
beautiful coordioaled 8 pc. white crushed velvet couch 609-4482200King bed set, designer fix- with print pillows & matching " SINGER TOUCH ’N SlEW :~
tures. Cherrywood, qusenbed, .chairs (2). Very good con- ~" sewing machine wire

METROPOLITAN OPERA neadboard. 609-443-4599 after ~dition, we paid $1100, asking THRIFT t~ARGAINS on Used Mediterranean console in
BARGAIN - 2-Sat. Mat. arch. 5pm. $400. 609-448-8211. Blue Jeans. All sizes. Also perfect condition, special
seats, Dec. 24, Feb. 19, March ’ small children’s clothing. 5 monogrammer attacSment,
4. Dec. 24 Boheme, Feb. 19,
Onegin, March 4 Pelleas 1 set FURNITURE FOR KIRBY -- 1/2 upright vacuum

Etra Road, E. Windsor.
$250.mower,Searsneeds5 oneYr’ bolt,aid lawn$25.

or all, Call 609-924-5758 leave HOLIDAY GIVING cleaner, $100. 80 lb. Everlast 609-921-7165.
number¯ Wall Units $99.95punching bag & gloves, $65.707 KITCHEN CABINET DOORS .

Mag. Racks .~.95 Power fins, Lmce mask & - 25 asst. sizes Birch doors,. -
Table Lamps $14.95snorkel, $30. 10 lb. York solid natural finish¯ Best offer. 609- ANTIQUE BAND SAW ¯ castFRIGIDAIRE- refrig, large, Rockers $34.95dumbeils, $12. Call Bob 60% 445-1627. iron, operational $200. Ex-$50. Snow blade for Taro lawn StudentDesks $54.95452-8131. cellent condition. 201-873.2454tractor, used once, $80. 609.799-Bookcases $29.95 .... ~ before 1 pm.0472. Stack Tables $26.95
Recliners .$89.95 TRAINS -- MARKLIN - no

PORTABLE Sears Lady
wait, largest stock of Marklin Kenmore-washeranddryer, 1

~Fu i
CORNING TOP ELECTRIC CASH&CARRY trains and repair parts in yr. old. excellent cond $300. CHRISTMAS BARG.A ~.° _j

609-,148-8105 ’ ~z~ zl" zu-spaea olcyeJe.
STOVE -- 30" white full~’ Jersey - new used rebuilts. ¯ Like new. $140. 609-259-2110.
automatic continuous clean ALPINE FURNITURE CO. Fact. author zed serv ce. We
oven, like new, can deliver, 166 W. Main St, repair and guarantee what we

~
----

$225. 609-452-6043 or 397-8110 Somerville se’ll. 30 yrs. exp. Scholls WALNUT STEREO UNIT - FREE’.7.ERBEEF

eves. l 201-526-8882 Trains, weekdays8-12 I-4:30 58" x 16", excellent living ,, e -rown na*urall~ fed
Sat. 6-3, Sun. 2-8. 347 Willow

AmM~gM~2~/fl° & s~°mrsfCut to your: own
St. Bordentown. 6OO-293.1459.~emoP$~.~.’

’ specification, wr~tvped and~
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-SNOW BLOWER -- 3.5hp, FOR SALE -- Large collection

completely rebuilt, $85, SKI of plants (many varieties),
BOOTS, 1 pr. Hanson Riva plant stands, pots. In garage, PEREGO CARRIAGE - HEMLOCK GREEN - nylon 466-0773, Master Chg. avail

with hi-beck fits size 9-11 $30 19 Pine Knoll Drive, L’ville STROLLER comb.~_ $35, Cabin Craft carpeting (over 40
dressing table $7, Musical yards for area or w/w), new PHILCO Side-by-side1 PR. EXHIBITIONS $40 f ts beginn ng Nov. 25. 6OO-332-
swing $10, hi-chair $10, condition. Colonial style rdrigerator freezer, 21 cu. ft.size 9-11, ADDING MACHINE1718.

with printout, just retort- refrigerator $25, sofabed, corner cupboard. Glass
ditioned, $65. 609-466-0767. sleeps 1 $25, color TV, $35. 609- curtains/rods. 609-737-3000 ext. p.m.Mint 201-359-5952.c°ndition’ Call after 6

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK
TABLE & leaf 42" oak library

FORMICA KITCHEN SET-- 6 table completely refinished.
chairs, $60. 609-466-0308. 201-521-5802.

HIGH PECAN CHINAMUST SELL - Antique poplar DISCOUNT GUNS & AMbIO BREAKFRONT -- Like newdrop leaf table, $190; Shotguns&rifl~ $150. Call 609-882-9259. "
mahogany vanity, 4 dwrs, $10overwnolesaze __
claw feet, graceful, use as Ammodiscounted
desk, $45; Lafayette stereo- 10%offmosthandguns 444 CAL. RIFLE -- Marlin
am/fro mix, Garrard turn- Helnadingsupplinsdiseauntedlever action model 444. N.J.
table, 2 speakers, $45; antique Buy Sell& Trade firearms id. nec. Dishwasher,
W.W. I fay soldiers, painted , Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den 3 yrs., $50. 201-329-2023.
terra cotta, $4. each; table 31521tt.27,KendallPark
lamps-Alabaster base, floral

Sat. 6-6.San M°nllhru Fr!12-612"9china base, colonial mapte BOY’S SCHWINNSTINGRAY
brown wood base; wicker 201-297-3357 BICYCLE 16" - $25, 5 BAR-
wash basket, $2; comfortable BIES, TownHouse, Camper
green vinyl swivel chair, $5. ~ $20. Call 6OO-921-1767 after 5
609-452-1169. 4 DRAWER legal file cabinet pro.__l

$35. 2 upholstered captain’s
2 AIR CONDITIONERS-wallbenches and I captain’s chair, BRAND NEW IMPORTED 5-
units, Chrysler AirTemp, $55 set. Sewing mpchine and piece tables & lamps set, $350.
36,000 BTU. We are taking cabinet $25. Electrolux floor Portable washer, $30. Call6~9-
them out to put in central air. waxer and cleaner $20. Set of ~-OO32.
Working perfectly. 6 yrs, old. pole and tree climbing spikes
$250per unit. 609-259-2033. and safety belt $35. 27x22 ~,~~~,,~

vanity top sink and faucet $35. ~/n~o ~ ^~
609-921-8614 ~.".mr.,o, exce.en, ~,,.,a~,,.¯

Sizes 5 and 6. Call 609-896-1925.
USED BIKE - 3.speed~ 2 years
old. Excellent conditlon. Call
609.924-8346, ask for Murtha.

2 SNOW TIRES - 775x15
mounted; G78x14, 750x14. Also
upholstered chair & footstool.
609-448-0022.

H.O. TRAIN SET - 11’ x 5’
landscaped, wired, over 100’ of
track, bouses, llgbts, engines,
cars, twin power pack, turn
table. Running condition. $6OO.
Reply Box #01572, Princeton
Packet.

INEXPENSIVE -- maple
bd’rm set - 7 pes., chaise
lounge, chairs, exercyce,l(
antlqhes, typewriter, sewing
machine, tape recorder, new
clothes, National Geegrpa.hlc,
books, pictures, gifts, knick-
knacks, toys, small ap-
pliances. 609-443-3857.

SNOW PLOW -- Meyers
power angle p.lus hook-up and
|rbn. fiest offer. 201-297-7770.

YORKTOWN STONEWARE - CASIIMERE SWEATERS
Lg. collection, $45. Modern & DESIGNER CLOTHING
"Directional" walnut coffee DISCOUNTED
table, $25. EarlyAmericau FAR BELOW RETAIL
loveseat, $25. Barbells & seat,
$2~Exeellent cond. 201-846-

1OO% luxury cashmere
sweaters & dresses. All

¯ current styles, also finest wool
sweaters & designer clothing¯

RCA19"COLORTV-Iikenew Call 201-339-3846 between 9 &
- still in carton with brand new 12 am & 6 & 9 pm, 0 days a
guarantee. (cost $439) Asking week.
$225, CB’s, 20 channel (new)
full size, with antenna & slide
bracket. (cost $120) Asking SKIS. boots, poles, excellent
$48. AM/FM stereo, 8 track or condition. $125. 609-585-6830.
cassette in-dash (new) (cost
$129) Asking $38. Ty~writers;
portable & electric, from $47. CIIRISTbIASTREES
201-325-6339. INGEBRAND’S

PLANTATION
Crunb.ury Neck Road,

WROUGHT IRON DINETTE Plainsnoro (on Crunnary Neck
SET -- 4 matching high Rd - between Cranoury and
becked chairs, Medilerranean Princeton Junction) 609.799-
style, $150. Original cost $300. 1303.
.6OO-921-2576~

GRAVELY -- two stage BICYCLE - 19" girls, Sehwlnn
snowblower and 40" Breeze, 3.speed, excellent
snowblade. Call 609-921-8843. condition, 65~-448-6937 after 5.

443.3107.

LOOM - 4 harness, 6 treadles,
Ullman 46 inch Contra Marth
jack tie-up / with 2 reeds.
Asking $400. 2 yrs. old. 201-356-
4799.

WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
SET - 4 chairs, 42" glass top,
$125. Like new. 609-799-2278.

WALL TO WALL CAR-
PETING, in good condition,
sculptured biege wool pile, felt
padding. $4 sq. yd. 609-921-
0787.

FIREWOOD-- delivered, split
& stacked. 201-521-8188.

FIREPLACE HOOD -- Call
201-339-5556.

SOFA - brand new Thayer-
Coggin 90" Seotchguat;ded
indmn cotton sofa, orig. $529,
moving to smaller apt. Must
sacrifice for $575. Must see to
believe. Call eves. 609-924-6939.

MOVING SALE -- Custom
bedspreads, coverlets,, dust
ruffles, lined drapes - au~est
new. Fixtures. 609-586-3947.

TRY FLUIDEX-mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mula, Thrift Drugs.

76" BLUE & GREEN
FLORAL DAVENPORT
excellent condition Call after
5 pro. 6OO.921-3351,

SNOW TIRES - H7815 $25
each. TV Magnavox 20" color
console, ext, coud, ,$250. 201-
389-3518.

BED, $25, dresser $75, Garrad
turntable & amplifier, $25, Call
after 5pro, 201-722-4424.

2745, 921-8390.

HAND CROCHETED ITEMS ZENITH 25" - color TV, good
-- carriage covers & ~illow condition¯ About 5 yrs. old.
sets etc. 62 Walt Whitman Asking $225. 201-250-8307 after
Way, Ham lton Square, NJ. 5 pro.
609-586-0846.

KARASTAN AREA RUGS, 6x9 MOVING SALE - refrig, stove,
& 0x12, wool, red, like new. ext. working cond. both for
Best offer accepted. 609-448- $125. Old furn. and other misc.
9488 after 6 pro. items¯ 609-448-6831 after 5 pro.

5 DRAWER WALNUT SOLID MAPLE BDRM SET -
DRESSER - $35, 3 drawer

double bed, chest & night-
bachelor chest, $10, good stand, $150. Western sadale,
condition¯ 291-297-2020.

$100, used English saddle with
bridle, $90~ Unicycle, $10,
industrial size exhaust fan,

BATHROOM FIXTURES -- 4’x4’ with louvers, $100, child’s
American Std. sink & toilet, G.E. show & tell TV with 17
moon faucet in sink, ext. cond. records & slides, $20. 609-466-
$75/best offer¯ 609-466-0470. 0559.

8 FOOT PROFESSIONAL KITCHEN OR DINETTE SET
POOL TABLE -- $300. Table . with credenza & china top.
saw, $200. 201-359-5756. Excellent condition. $165. 609-

393-7767.
2 MYERS SNOW PLOWS -- 1
elee., 1 hydraulic (angle), 
H.R. 78-15 snow tires. 609-443-TIRES -- Slx G70 x 15, 4reg. &[ ~
3863. ’ 2 snow¯ 201-725-3214.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE ~
ELECTRIC DRYER- G.E.,

will deliver by truckload. Call works perfectly, excellent
after 6pm, 609-452-9182. ’ condition, $1OO or best offer.

Available for pick-up after

FOR SALE -- STRAW -- Call 11/16. Also available, mat-chins G,E. washer, needs201-389-5556. repah’, Call. 201:259.4216 afle/"
4pro or weexeaas.

SNOW TIRES --. 2 Goodyear
G78-14, 4 ply pole, ester cora
whitewalls, with rims, used 2 TRAINS - Scholl’s, Bar-.. I
weeks. $50. 201-297-1379. dentown, 347 Willow St. I yr. : I

...... ~uarantee. Repalrs. All" I
gauges, Tyco, Lionel, Am;:l

FIREWOOD ¯ oak and hard. ~’lyer, M,~rklln, Atbaars, KD, : I
wood, split, delivered & coupler ears in stock. Buy, :. l
stacked. $45 truckload. $55 trade, sell. Hours: daily 8-12, "I
cord. Mter 5 pm, 201-873-2524.

1-4:30_, Sat. ~-12.
" ,

Tl S S ELbeltndradialsHA D HEWNBE !
. Goodyear custom thread, -- All beams over t00 yrs. old
FR-78.15 whitewalls. 4 less in ext. shape. Also: grey
than 50 mi, $140. One new $45. weathered ham siding. 201-
609-586-3947. 206-06~ mornings or evenings,
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Bargain Mart

ROCKER RECLINER - Ethan
Allen gold Herculon, like new,
or g $400. Best Offer; drapes
Waverly Print, lined tiered,
for bow window (Kensington
or Rennaisance ranch};
sconces, pictures, etc. 609.448-
0231.

FOR SALE - 12 handmade
stick & hand puppets about
1930, excellent condition¯ 609-
397-1559.

SPEED QUEEN DRYER -
~as, gold, 4 yrs. old. GE dome
air dryer Turquoise ski

warm-up pants, misses size 12.
All like new & reasonable. 609-
466-0992.

REDECORATING - Green,
sectional sofa (2 love seats or 
ft. sofa) $250. 3 pair green
drapes, $36. Children’s
clothes. 609.896-1082.

USED WINDOW UNIT -9’ x 7’,
$,’]50 new, now $50. 609.921-6612.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- We
cut & split our own hardwood.
Exoollent qnality, reasonable
price. Cedar posts cut to
desired length. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman NJ
609-463-3841. Weekends only.

BRASS BED -- $200 orange
contemporary lounge chalr,
$100. 6~-397-1763 days, eves.
896-0474.

ORIGINAL HATCH COVER
-- coffee table, custom
finished¯ Call after 5, 609-896-
9060.

FREEZER -- New upright 16
cubic ft. Asking $250. 609-882-
0265 after 5 pm.

COMPLETE LIVING Room
furniture - custom - made pes.
for TR twnhses. Excel cond.
609-448-5106.

DINING ROOM SET - 8 pc
contemp, light walnut, good
cond, $200. 609.448-2196.

BARGAINS - Sliding glass
doors and frames $50 Parker
lawn sweeper $15 new Sears
electric heater, $10; Call 609.
924-6691 after 7 pm.

DOLLIIOUES -- Kits & fur-
niture. Also Nativity mangers.
Iteasonable prices. 201-756-
1479.

REALISTIC TRC - 200, 5 watt,
6 channel, Walkie-Talkie incl.
rechargeab e batter es $00.
609.924.4176 anytime.

BEAUTIFUL DREXEL
bedroom set. Must sacrifice.
201-725-8037.

FIREWOOD - $30 pick-up lead,
$60 cord. Phone 609-563-1430 or
395-1306 afte_.._.~r 5pro__

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
electric office¯ Excellent
condition. Original cost $420,
sacrifice $150. 201-782-7281.

FIREWOOD - very nice
seasoned oak. Mostly split
trunk wood, 3/4 ton truck,
driveway stacked, $59. 609-397-
1609.

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line off
needlepoint canvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn custom
framing & custom made hand
painted eanvases. Free
lessons¯ For more information
call 600-448-6013.

ANTIQUE SOFAS - oak tables
& chairs, rockers, china
closets, dressers, desks, tables
& jewelry. THE TREASURE
COVE. Call 600-924-8563.

It UItBEB STAMPS
School or College address,
llome, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
62 Nassau St.

Bargain Mart

REALISTIC PRO - 6 UHF
High-Low, Pocket Scanner
w/rechargeable batteries.
Perfect for So. Brans. First
Aid or Fireman $100. 609-924-
4176.

LARGE SCREEN TV - Muntz
4’x4’, 1V2 yrs. old, ext. cond.
Bought for $2 300. Will
sacrifice, $1,200. 609-771.0066
after 5 pro.

TWO RADIAL SNOW TIRES
-- HR-78-15 1 yr. old retail
pr ce $99.50 each. Best offer.
201-359-,1558.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable office
models. New. recond toned.
AI.n)E:RS, CALCULATORS..
Name brands. Rentals,
ltepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

SIMMONS MATTRESS -- Jr.
bed size & frame, Elec. tape
recorder can opener, juicer,
Walnut lamp base. Best offer.
609-448-9228 after 6.

METAL OFFICE DESK with
chair - 40" w x 31" L x 31" H.
$50. 609-448-2015 or 443-5952.

:;PRING MEADOW FARM-
I"reezer beef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids, thdves.
~plit hah’es, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
’.xJ37.

SHADE TREES -- Oak &
Maple. Assorted sizes: You
dig them, $5 ca; 2~.~-3’’
Caliber: We dig them, $20 ca.
Kutch’s Nursery, Prospect
Plains Rd., Cranbury. Open
everyday. 609-655-1914.

VICTORIAN - mahogany
dining room pieces; buffet
with brass rafting and draw
pulls, 6 cha rs/black leather
seats, round pedestal table
and leaf suitable for large
home, $450. Fireplace mantle
& electric grate, $45. Call 609-
883-6398.

TIRES & RIMS FOR BLAZER
- $25 each, new circulator
motor & pump for oil burner

$25. 009-924-5213 after 5 p.m.

CULTURED MA[~BLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
2777.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF
FURNITURE STORE -- now
open at 2000 Turk Road,
Doylestown across from
Edison Furu ture. Used fur-
niture, decorator items,
hanging baskets, etc. Stop in
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily,
closed Sunday.

OLD BARN BEAMS - for
mantels. $300 each. 609-737-
0899.

5 STEEL BELTED RADIAL
TIRES - Mint condition. Size
FR78-14. Fits Ford Granada or
similar models. $415. 201-469-
3623.

DINETTE SET -- Carpeting
Drapes, Hutch all like new,
moving to F orida. 201-821-
7336.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut &
spilt, all hardwood choice
seasoned oak, seas 1 yr &
longer delivered & stacked.
$45 a truckload, 609-446-4253 or
261-3032.

4-F7814 tires on wheels, $25
each. tub & toilet (ivory color)
light blue sink, old fashioned
school desk. 609-466-3629 after
6pm.

SNOW TIRES -- for VW: pair
Jetzen 6.00-15L 4 ply nylon
with rims. 609-466-1303.

PROPANE GAS DEEP
FRYER -- for restaurant and
institutional use. Exc. cond.
Call 609-924-9000 Mon-Fri,
between 9.Spin.

CROWN GRAPHIC - 4x5
camera with shoot film, roll

RE FRIGERATOR/ film, polaroid and enlarger
FREEZER ~ A-I,. backs. Also TR-3 wheels and
side by side, 22 cu. ft., $250 or . hub caps and polaroid 450
best offer. Call after 5 p.m. cameraan(Itlash. Cal1201-639-
201-369-3846. 5287.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM office
electric. Like new. Original
cost $350. Sacrifice $275. 201-
792-7251.

BROWN & BEIGE - velvet
Indianprint sectional, $200 or
best offer. Call after 7 pro, 609-
’586-1763.

FIREWOOD -- cut, split &
stacked at your home. Free
estimate. 201-874-4330.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- "Walls of Jericho Sale" - So
many Tiffany lamps hang
from the beams we’re selling
them at 16% - 30% off. We
don’t want our walls to tumble
Nov. 26 to Dec. 4 at FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius 8
miles north of Hatboro on Rte.
263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5,
Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing
(215) 794-7444-0-6. NEWLY
ARRIVED wagons of
ORIENTAL VASE LAMPS!

Bargain Mart

ALMOST NEW WATER BED
-- had it 2 months, not cut out
for it. $300 firm. Bought for
$600. In perfect condition. With
thermostat, sheets & pillow
cases. Dark wood finish. 609-
452-1497.

WESTINGHOUSE -- elec.
range like new, 30" brown-
tone, continuous clean oven,

¯ unrented matching hood. Best
offer. 609-799-0882.

2 RADIAL SNOW TIRES-
H78xI4, used I season, on
rims. $70. Builtrite Park Ave
baby carriage, like new $50.
609.448-6563.

ROSSIGNOL SKIS, BOOTS --
& poles. $155. Scuba tank,
regulator, wet suit, $145. 609-
924-1263.

SEARS STEEL BELTED --
Snow guard H-78-15 wh/w,
used last year, approx. 4,000
miles, $63 pr. 609-799-256L

OLD BARBERS CHAIR
;Chrome and enamel,
upholstered red vinyl, ex-
cellent condition, best offer.
201-247-7507.

FREEZER - 18+ cub. ft.
excellent condition, chest
type. Call 600-921-1500 after 7
pm.

KENMORE WASHER - brand
new orig. $300 asking $250.
Walk in with cash out with
machoo. Days 609-448-7020.

JIMMY HALLS AUCTION -
Retail furniture shop &
jewelry. Open Tues. to Sun:
11:30 - 7 pro. 3640 Nottingham
Way, Hamilton Sq., 9 miles -
Princeton 5 miles - Trenton.
Ca l 609-890-0926.

THE PERFECT GIFT -
Hotpoint Electric Stove with
self cleaning oven, automatic
timer, lighted dials, $100. 609-
440-7176.

LIVING ROOM Furniture - 3
yr. old cut velvet couch,
matching coffee & end tableszbrass & marble lamps, 2nd
couch, glass top wrought iron
dining table w/6 chairs.
Reasonable. Call after 4 p.m.
600.448-3978.

SNOW TIRES - 2 Firestone
Town & Country FR 79-14 w/w
steel radials. Firestone wheels
balanced. Ext. cood., $80. 609-
921-9501, 10-4 weekdays.

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
into. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly low prices. HAIR
TECHNIQUES, LTD, 122 W.
Main St,Somerville.

LIONEL TRAIN SET UP --
Ideal for kids. Inclades 6
trains, 6 transformers, 8
switches, 7 cross-overs 3
control centers, lots of ac-
cessories with many extra
tracks and parts. Whole
collection $700 or best offer.
Also for sale: 20" Schwinn
boy’s bike; anniversary clock,
1920 Seth Thomas clock.
Captain’s hat, Westminster
chime. 009-082-1533.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Princeton
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.
600-921-1311

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

FOR SALE -- Whirlpool
dryer, good condition, $35, also
3 new w/w polyglass load
range B tires - 2 Goodyear, l-
Uniroyal, size G79.15, $25
each. 609-799-9388 after
4:30p.m.

OLD STYLE CHINA - cabinet,
closed front 39" w, 63" h, 17"
d. Heavy carv ng. $90. 609-650.

,1961.

BEAUTIFUL ALPACA FUR
RUGS- 4 x 61 $200. & 100% wool
blankets, twln & full, $55 & $60
Call 609-924.6904.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked. $35 pick up truck
load. 609443-3908.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
-- like new, best offer.
8t&xllt~z oval braided rug, red
$30. Boy’s wool dress coa~, size
8, $10. 3 wool sport jackets
size 6, $5/ea. Lady’s black
wool coat, size 9, $16. Call 609-
799-9076.

Bargain Mart ’

HI-FI EQUIPMENT . Ken-
wood KV-710 cassette deck,
$100. JBL high efficiency
speakers, extraordinary bass,
brilliant midrange and highs
(D-130 15" Woffers, 075
Tweeters, N-2400 networks) in
10 cu. ft. baffles, $350/pair
(Raw speakers worth over
$550). Gelber, 609-924-7500
days or 397-3546 eves,

TYPEWRITER -- Smith
Corona-M, super sterling
portable in case, 6 year
guarantee, sell $100. 609-586-
3947.

RAM RADIO STATION --
Johnson Viking If transmitter
model 122VFO. National NC-
270 receiver, $175 complete.
Zenith black & white console
$35. Call 201-359-3057.

GET UP AND GO! .. with
SUNASU - a perfectly
balanced nutiritional
program. Call ... 609-921-0067.

HAN~NE
WREATHS - perfect for
holiday. Must be seen. Call
609-448-9263. East Windsor
(Hickory Acres).

SHOTGUNS - Fox deluxe, 12
ga. doable engraved, $135.
Ithaca 37 2Oga. pump. Both
like new. 201-462-9837.

OLD DINING ROOM SET - 6
chairs, servert 6’ buffet, china
cabinet, Mediterranean type
styling. Double brass I
Must sell due to move. 609-466-
2708.

APARTMENT SALE --
Furniture,almost new,moving,
must sell. 609-393-0216 after 4
p.m.

SEARS GAS DRYER - $100.
Avail. Dec. I. Call evens. 609-
452-2214.

WHITE PINE -- 4’ to 6’, $3.
each. Select & dig yourself.
609-466-0947.

TWO SNOW TIRES ON RIMS -
695 x 14 in good condition, $50.
609-650-3290.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS, CHAIRS -
several sets of antique oak
chairs small oak tables &
plant stands, 2 beautiful oak
washstands. 609-466-3714.

MOVING ABROAD -- selling
bedroom set, desk, etc. &
smaller items. 201-297-2919.

JOHN DEER TRACTOR --
Model B. hand start, 3 point
hitch, $450. firm. 600-055.3439.

2 BICYCLES - Schwinn single
speed, good coad, girl’s 21".
609-924-9038.

SOLID BRASS BED -- Queen
size. "Fantasia" RB &
"Renoir" FB, from "A
Parable’s Tail" in NYC, with
Serta very firm mattress and
box spring for $1000. Paid
$1500. I yr. old. 609-448-1808.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
-- twin size, $25 (set) Queen
size, $50 (set) Good eond., Call
eves, 609-921-2149.

4 - 14" TRUCK TIRES for
Datsun pick-up +2 snows $50.
Fitted tarp for 6’ Datsun $10.
609-799-2336.

EXCELLENT QUALITY wool
carpet - gold, 7 rooms worth.
609-737-3865.

VINYLIZED
ALUMINUM SIDING ’

SACRIFICE

Subcontractor has surplus in
gold olive, white and beige
only. Original factory cartons.
Half price. Guaranteed in-
stallation and terms. Call
Monte at 287-2470, day or
evening.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING. The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment of brand names r.,

MusicalBargain Mart . WantedTo Buy Instruments

IBM TYPEWRITERS - In- WANTED -- Medium size WURLITZER SPINET -
ventory clearance sale of IBM desk for home use. Prefer perfect toad., Fr. Prov.
Model C typewriters. Many maple or modern. Good Cherry. Asking $600. Call for
factory reconditioned drawer space essential. Also appointment after 5:30 pro,
machines available in varied bookcases. Call 609-921-1649 609.639-9106.
typestyles. Completely eves.
guaranteed; from $296.00.
Action Business Supplies. HAMMOND ORGAN double
Princeton North (Grand keyboard Leslie full rhythm
Union) Shopping Center, 609- WANTED: WORLD BOOK box & pedals, built in tape
924-3454. ENCYCLOPEDIA - in good deck. $1200. 609-448-5186.

condition not more than 4
years old, no missing volumes.

MOVING -- living room blue Telephone 201-725-3301before 5 GUILD ACOUSTIC Guitar - G-velvet Mediterranean style p.m. 37, new condition, lists $495
couch & 2 blue & white velvet will take $300 or best offer. 609-chairs. 3 tables, lamps, 586-9173.drapes dinette set & kitchen
set. In excellent cond lion. 609- WE BHY -- good used & an-"

tique furniture. One piece (o
entire estates. Call 609-393-PIANO--Likenew, Wurlitzer,

cherry console piano, $760. 609-
443-4360.

~6513.
5, 737-261 .

SOFA - 86", groon/brown, $95; _
chair w/otaman, rust/groon,
recently reupholstered, $80" C.AS.H PAID: for U.S.. stamp e,l__ ’=a---L--a--
chair, white, $50; all excellen[ conections.Aisowant first day li=lel[l /Vlil[;IrKel5 (It
condition; green draperies, 19 covers, old letters, pest cards, l~I,,,,~n,~,~p,,,, C,,,I--,
ft. X 84" & 12t&ft X 95", $40; Call after 6 p.m. 609-448-0380. =~,~nutuun~l~ ,,aui~
Traverse rods for same, $30.
609-448-0490. ~

LIONEL & AMERICAN DECEMBER 3. SAVE ’l’l-l~
___~ FLYER TRAINS - Anv a=ze or DATE for STUART COUN-
I~A~:;~T CRIB - Hi-chair omme Ton cash nail[ [o’~ i’ll’ TRY DAY SCHOOL’Slamp other items. Best offer: ~’ ~n~s~I-~19[, " "=’ CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One-
609-443-4628 ............... ’ stop Christmas gift shopping

-- from a reasonably-priced but

AFX fabulous "Christmas Around
WASHER/DRYER, dish- T RACKwantea-old or ’the World" selection of
washer, kitchen cabinets, new, ~=au ~-yZl-317~. elegant creative, luxurious,
ross. priced, good tend. 201- imagin’ative and delicious
297-9201. ~"IT~l 2 gifts. Fascinating on-

- d’r’a~wer~le’=~aal"~si’ze C"aU’609-fertainment by dancers,
........... 9212507 ° " sin~ers in brilliant nativeulta~’~:~ . wire naraware " ’ o g ¢ om man, v lands. ’ c smmns ,r .chflds walnut dresser, other ~

A’~’vUAn’Ve’C"nni’mSoa~l~ ~CM~R,~.~ t~,~ ....Items. 609-799-3858.
CASTLETtOteNru A~sHol~oAstorla

-- Caprice pa . " pro. DEC .
RABBIT COAT - full length, crystal, Sprite pattern. 609-
grey & white, size 7. $100 or 924-9207.
best offer. 6O9-587-0528 after 6
~m ~ FLEA MARKET - Indoors,¯

ANTInUE AUTnt,,.~,,,~ c Flagtown Firehouse
-- ~ .......... n o o Hdls[3orou~h Vol. Fire C . N .waa r~v--~ y urgara e r amARCADE TYPE Pinball h .... ~ f,,~.,;a c,~na I. Every ~unday, 7 . . - 5

Machlne-excellent condition, 58~7n~a 8-5 wkd"vs p.m. Ca]l 201-369-3176 r 5021.
$250. 609-448-1079 after 6. - ~" " " ’

MAGIC CATALOG- $1- credit
HIGHEST CURRENT

FABULOUS ASSORTMENT
of~,~1 with your list ,~, ¢~ or,or,4 .’ Or. m~rcutlAP~ut~ -- Iur-
.......... PRICES FOR n ture. books stampsJacK’s l¥1agle uen t~ox 312, nlAMONDS

’ ~= n.~e h~uva~nla llna.v’Princeton/ct ~ . .::.c.o.r.~, ..,,~.~,, ...,:.o,¯ ulotmng $1 a sag uonsolata
Call Certified Appraisers for’ Missionaries, Rte 27. Franklin

PERK UP YOUR
appointment weekdays betw. Pk. Saturdays, 10-4pro.

IIOLIDAY WARDROBE
9am-Spin. 609-396-1661.

COMING - Santa with his sackHaif price sales have begun at
fur of interesting holiday

THE OUTGROWN SHOP, 234
Nassau St.,Princeton. Musical treats for everyone at St.

Matthews Episcopal Church,
Pennington on Dec. 3 # 5. The

Tues thru Fri, 19.5 Sat. 10-3 Instruments ’ Christmas Bazaar will foature
.Clothing for ~he entire family gourmet and baked goods,

-- plants, antiques, needlework,

CHAIN SAW -- Poulan~ 10" BABY GRAND PIANO - 5 ft.
woodwork, a childrens nook

electric, new, asking $75( Brambaeh, good cond., stall and Christmas

Men’s Meteor Steel Skits $75. medium brown mahogany, decorations. Lunch and ac-
tivities for the children will

Old trunk, $25. 609.655-0423.$600. 609-924-4543. also be available. Please come
.and join in the fun.

BRAND NEW living room
chair from Herman S~igels.
Blue/brown / rust / tan pet-
tern. Doesn’t match my decor.
Was $,300, Will settle for $200.
609.799.4113.

SMALL GRAND PIANO --
A.B. Chase. Beautifully
refinished mahogsny case,
perfect Xmas gift. Asking
$500. 609-466-3.344.

NEW LOWREY ORGAN -- A

discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP on Rt. 28, 609-448-0572 after 5pm.
Lambertvilte, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-397-0027. WANTED TO’BUY: Scrap’

.copper brass, lead, FARRINGTON
__ aluminum, stainless steel, MUSIC CENTER

sterling silver, etc., solids orUNICEF turnings, Industrial, business Now o~n in Princeton at t2CARDS ’ or prwate Correct market Spring St. 609-924-6202."price, cash paid. S. Klein!
Cabin Creek Quilts Shop Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain ~--195NassauSt. Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08870. TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL

Princeton Phone 201-722-2288. PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
Toes-Sat, 1Oam-Spm now going on. Mifflin Pianos,

¯ 234 East State St., Trenton, NJ

EARLY CALIFORNIA CASH FOH GUNS, SWORDS-609.202-7135.

BRAID -- 14x24 rectangular, military items. Collec-
wool, oarthtones0 goes well tot/dealer will pay more. HAMMOND ORGAN C-3 - with
with antiques. 609.t~21-7322. Bert, 609-924-3800 clays, remote Leslie. Used in home

only. $1,600. Call 609-448-0742

BIKES FOR SALE - Men’s 10- ART BOORS - studio size,
after 6 pro.

speed, 22", Men’s 19.Sl~’~d illustrated monographs on
23", girrs 3-speed 20" with foot artists. Write with name,
brakes. All in good working author, publisher, date, VINTAGE EPIPHONE HASS
condition. 609-921-2622 after 6 condition & price to Box #015496 Vltsr $200 or best reasonable
pro. c/o Princeton Packet. offer. 609.737-1520.

CRAFT SALE -- In time for
Christmas; $1 to $10. Nov. 26,
9:30 - 3 p.m. 1600 Stuyvesant
Ave., Trenton. Benefit Mercer
County Day Training Center.

Christmas delight! Teenie
FALL & WINTER APPLES - Genie" complete with head
Suydam Orchards, Saydam phonss, bench aed song books. Garage Safes
Rd., Franklin Park. Open Eves. 609-452-2069.
10am - 5pro, closed on Sunday.
" PIANO-- Baldwin Spinet, see ~A.RD & HOUSE SALE -

and hear to appreciate. $575. .~amruom wau n!e, n~,
Call after 5’30 nm 600-696- lroner, nressers sw,vei cain"

Wanted To Buy 63t9 ’ ~ ’ glass bookcase, furniture,¯
lawn mower, lots more¯ Nov.
5, 6,12,13. 19, 20, 26 & 27. Ridge
Rd. off New Road to the leftWANTED -- Two person PEDAL STEE.L GUITAR . opposite Art Bare, Monmouthcouch. (i.e. lovesoat) i’or ar- ~now,uu~ 3 t per peaa~s, 
Jet. 201-329-6009tist’s studio. Must be corn- knee levers, padded rear neck ’

fortable & inexpensive. Call ¯ ----wRh case $6OO 609-4482t04Jeff, 609-632-2591. ’ ’ " ’ ’ GARAGE SALE - Nov. 2019-12
am, lawn mower, TV lawn

USED 12 gu. O/U shotgun. AMPEG BASS ,,,-,~.~,-,~,r spreader, bikns, chairs, like
¯ . ,~v,,v.,, ¯ new childrens toys Buret Hill

Send name, tel. no. & lowest wfln 2-15" curvea horn ~a ¢t.qlman 201 ~59.6284
price to Box #01559 c/o speakers, $400. Classic guitar ....... " ’
Princeton Packet. plus case, $128. 609-799-1382.

PRE-XMAS YARD SALE --
WHE~ for ................ l b trike 16 inch boy’s bike iceUPRIGHT PIANO - U y uy ’ " [~er P~ "c ’ ’skates F,sc - rl e ,temscrippled, deprived, overseas, musically sound. Bes[ g offer ¯ ’ ......... ’
teenager. 600-924-1437. 281 247 7507 " pmypen Kin S Sam, oauery

" " ¯ operat~ car, push pedal car,
~.. ~ baby toys, football helmet,

CASR FOR YOUR ANTIQUE rmNO .- Wmnler, recently hobby horse motorcycle. &
FURNITURE -- we are a reconuitmned, $500. 609-397- many more’ Santa goodies.
large dealer specializing in 1763 days, or 896-0474. Friday & Saturday Nov. 25 &
Oak. Willing to buy 1 piece to -- "26 l0 to 4pro. 15 Benningten
entire contents. 201-029-2062.1920GULBRANSENPLAYERDrive, Twin Rivers, off Lake

PIANO - eompletel~ restore, Drive. 609-4484294.
WANTED TO BUY- Scrap refinished and emctriflea.
metal light iron stool, bat- Bench, light & rolls included.
tortes, radiators, copper, Excellent condition. Must sell¯ t~n~" ~ w~,,,v ~.~,,,,,
brass, aluminum and used $1400orbestoffer.Cal1215-493-~S.~E~"~ ‘ l~an~s"
machinery. Currently paying’ 5063. conectibles, oak rocker, ol~
the highest prices in the area.. ~ oak hichair, hoasewares,
Payment at time of delivery. ,.,~ n .............. clothes pottery books raise~urKl<Ulblt.IN flaSh-Cherry - . -’- -- -~-’ -- ’ ¯ ’Receiving hours 12-5 p.m ..... rrt bat, ¯ ~un. No sales

finished D,Marzio lekup ’Mor/. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on’ .,lo ,’ ..... .]~ ’ before9am.31OWmdsorRoad
m=v,~ ,,eez, ~zya wlmcase.Saturday¯ No quantity too, 9fll RSaag_gd~/ East off of Hwy. 130. 600-448-

large or too small. Gale In-. --" ...... 1672.
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road,
Roosevelt. For into. call 609- PIANO .-7: Chinkering..baby, 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE --

g q , toolS, tOyS, lure.,448-2679. rana. Almost new must anti ues ¯ ’ " °
sacrifice, $5395 or bestoffer., household items. Fri., Sat. &

Sun., Nov. 25,28, 27, 9-5; 193C
Fresh Ponds Rd. (7 houses off
Deans Rho<le Hall Rd.)

MOVINGSALE-Fri Sat Sun,
Clarksbarg Rd., Clarksbu.r~:
Typewriter, ’72 Pinto,
items. 609-259-9769.

CHRISTMAS GARAGE SALE
-- on 30 Hiway 130, next to
Dayton Ford. All items must
go.’ Saturday & Sunday, Nov.
=&2~.
PORCH SALE - Sat, Nov. 261h,
9-2 Overhead garage door &
tranks,.FoS; ping pong table,
$15; shutters; Sears trailer
hitch for GM cars; bankpack
baby carrier tricycles, books.
Rain or sh no. 22 Pine Dr.,
Roosevelt.

Garage Sales Auctions

WED. NOV 23 -- GARAGE ’ SPECIALANTIQUE
SALE -- refrigerators, AUCTION
bicycle, etc. 16 Honey Brook ....
Dr. Princeton. Monaay, P~ovemeer 28 at 9:30

a.m. if the Old Mill, 162 Main
St., Lebanon, N.J.

Auctions Antiques, contemporary
furnishings,~ clocks, dolls,

-- steam engines antique gum,
D,,,,,,~,,,-..~,~, bronzes oil paintings horool

~*~,,’=~-~,-,, 9~ ,a~., prints, Ormntala, VIctorlant
E~’~"b’v""~L’~/3/"il Emp.!re, cherry and_oak
c’_.e~a.um’,n ’ turmture anuque clotnmg,
,,., tvt-c,~ ~n,,~cot, r-,v WWI uniforms and paper
~,’,,~.=’~, ............ memorabilia fine chinas
HOPEWELL, NEWJERSEYhnens, crystal po.rc.e[sin,

STARTING TIME 10:90 AM .s!lrhng, Llmogss, prlmlhves,
SEATS LUNCH TERMS CASH etc.
(NO PERSONAL CHECKS) Elwood Holler, Auctioneer
walnut dropleaf table, square 201-236-2195
oak table & 4 oak chairs,
Windsor arm chair, 4 Windsor NOTE: Preview, Sunday,
chairs, 6 oak pressed back Nov. 27 from 12 - 4 p.m.
chairs, Victorian library table
and cane bottom chairs china -- ~ --
closet, music cabinet,

"~ "~1 ^n’:-ueswashstand table, Empire
chest, pine blanket chest,
cedar chest Vic. rocker ogee
mirror wicker library table CHRISTMAS ANTIQUES
chairs and fernery, oak book. SHOW & SALE -- 111 Nor~
case, mahogany gateleg table, Jefferson Road, Whippany,
mahogany desk, recliner chair N.J. Nov. 28 and Nov. 30. 12
like new portable TV sofa & open to 10pro. Dec. I: 12 noon
chairs, brass desk ]amp, end to 5pro. Rte. 287N. use Exit 36. ,
tables, table & floor Iamps, Admission $1.00 with this ad.
brass tea set, large brass
candle hodlers, brass Bible PENNY GUMMACHINES-in
stand, other brass pcs working condition. $25. 291.359.
shaving mirrors, gone with the
wind type lamps, picture 3638.
albums, set of French prints,
oil paintings, 36x62 oil pain- ANTIQUE PARLOR SET -

ring, pictures & frames, Solid cherry clawfoot. In-
mahogany vanity bureau and trieste carving on all upper
chifferebe, room size rugs backs. White brocade
throw rugs, fireplace tools, o1~ upholstery, tufted backs¯ Set
pine box, washbenches, includes loveseat, 2 arm
Electrolux vac., G.E. freezer chairs & 2 side chairs, $3,000.
top refrigerator, bracket 600-655-1961.
lamps, oil lamps butter bowl
and paddle, service for 12
china, cut and pressed glass,

.Bavarian Heisey, Austria, P~NTIQUESFORXMAS
Haviland, Limoge, satin glass LANTERN IIOUSE,

’vase, depression glass, salts, BASKING RIDGE

’, samberp dresser se ,C , y Formal furniture, country
glass, blue ware, milk glass, furniture, lamps, mirrors,
stemware, adv. tinware, old collector items¯ Open Wed,

’tin coos cola signs, stoneware, Thurs Sat. 10-5. Other times
Ezra Brooks and Wheaten by appo ntment.
bottles, Snoopy 1st edition 201.766-2084
Mohter’s Day plate, Christ-
has Day plates, sterling and
)lated pus, shaving mugs, wall ~BELL POST ANTIQUES:offoo grinder, cherry pitter, Collectibles, Furniture &
interns, patchwork quilts, OilLamps
tuiltin~ frame, dishes pots Many interestingitems i
~ans hnens, bric brae, hand
iarden tools many nice old
terns not lts~ed. 201-359-6730

Owners and Auctioneer not OPEN DAILY
responsible for accidents on or Just west of 296 Dutehtown -aboutthepremisesdayofsale, ttarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,Terms cash no personal N.J. . .’
checks.

WARREN L: DUNLAP
AUCTIONEER
BOX 359 RD 1

LAblBERTVILLE, N.J. 06330
PllONE 609-397-1559

MAIN STREET AN’I’IQUEtl --
10 North Main Street, Pen-
nington, N.J. A set of 6 solid
mahogan~ Chinese Chip-
pendale rtbbon back chairs~
.~00. Table $200. Sideboard,
$150. Hours 10-5, Monday thru

ANTIQUE AND Saturday. 609-737-1396.
PORCELAIN AUCTION

Saturday evening, NovemberYOUR ARE INVITED T{):
26th at 6:00 P.M. at the A IIOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Holiday Inn, Route 206, ATOWEN’SANTIQUES
Bordentown, New Jersey 72MainSt,
(near turnpike exit 7 and 1-295) Kingston, NJ

We will auction a nice Fri, Dec2nd llam-gpm
assortment of antiques and Sat, DecSrd llam-Spm
porcelains. A partial list is: Sun, Dec4th llam-5pm
Christmas plates, 10 bread
plates, bisque and china head Dorothy Oppenheim - antique¯

dnlls, BabeRuthdoll, Madamejewelry & porcelain¯ Joan
Hendren and other character Shuns - furniture & primitives.
dolls and many doll related Starting Dec. 1. We will be
items such as tea sets, fur- open Thurs &Fri eves. till9 for
allure, etc. Stained glass domeyour shopping convenience.
ceiling shade, pair of old ~
oriental figurines with moving THE LANTERN ANTIQUES¯-
heads, good clocks including Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
ginger, carriage, wall and Main St. (Next to Hagerty

,mantle, 8 Jim Beam bottles, 20 Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
pieces of old Bedeck and .395-0762.
Lenox items, new Lenox
candle holders, impressive
kerosene lamps, some hand VICTORIANdinnlngroomset,
painted. Pair of large Gold- carved oak with walnut inlay.
schrider horses, Goldschrider Excellent condition. Call 201-
figurines,largs Willets vase, 359-5287.
Oft and Brewer cracker jar
candelabra, Fulper, 15"
handsome cloisonne vase, Chafrs, Tables Chests of
brides basket, 12 Hummel IDrawerst Fine China & Glass-
figurines, Hummel 1972 to 1976 OWEN’S BARN, 79 Main St.,
annual plates. Also, never Kingston¯ 609-021-7164.
used Avon collection, 14K gold
pocketwatch, jewelry, car-
nival, Heisey, pressed and
milk glass. Max.field Parrish NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
"Day~roak." Bradshaw and TIQUES -- large selection of J
Pittman print, Boruta clown oak furniture reasonably e
painting, fireplace set,copper priced: Also other antique
boiler, lron bank, witches pot furniture & glassware. ’
and 100’s of other antique Located next to IBM in
items. Dayton. Open 12-5pm, closed

Sunday & Monday. 201-329-
PORCELAINS 2062.

CYBIS - Five sculptures.
BOEHM - about 20 sculptures
consisting of current and old NEW ENGLAND ANTIQUES
closed editions. FOR SALE - Blanket chests
ROUSE - Kennedy box plus chairs, clock, rope bed, quilts,
others, etc. 609-737-0720.
PLATER - Bird of Peace,
Honor America and 1971 Bird
plate (all Boehm). WELL; PRESERVED EM,;,

PIRE SOFA, attractive oak
CONTIREALTY& icebox with brass fittings,

AUCTIONSERVICE mahogany corne~, cup0oard
It6 Yoongs Rd., Trenton Chippendale style, beautifully

609-586-9202 ’ refinlshed pine dry sink. 609-
466-3714.

The deadline t’or the proper HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169"
’clnssifleatlon of ads is 6 p.m. Mercer St., Hlghtstown, N.J.,
on Monday. "Too Late to. Webuy & sell furniture, china,.
Classify" ads will be accepted ’glass, Jew.el.r~,, lovely things.:
until noon en Tuesday. Come ih’an, nrowse. Open .11,

~.ta 4:30 Tues. to Sat. ~4k~:
~4102 or 448-6772.
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

STEEL GREY 16.3 TB M. 5 PATCHES -- is a well-
yrs. old. Has been evenled, mannered, well.spoken, well-
Possible jumper prospect, traveled calico female feline.
$1300. Price negotiable. Call 8- Spayed,Shots. Needs warm,
6pro, 009-921-6550 and leave stable home. 600-452-0087 or
message or 609.799.4165 after 6 452..6139. Let ring long time.
p m. Jude.

DOG FOOD -- frozen meat DACHSHUND PUPS -- std.,
beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 Ib AKC, red, avail, week before
packages. Also handlers of Xmas. $150. 609.392-0637.
Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauffman Kennels, 609- YOUNG PIGS - $25 a piece.448-3114, Hi. 130, south of Call after 2 p.m. 201-559-3091.Hightstown.

FREE TO LOVING HOME- IRISH SETTER -- AKC
abandoned 6 month male registered. 5 months old, very
Tabby. White feel maskI bib. calm disposition. Loves
Exc. health. Excephonal children. Must have new
disposition. All shots, home. Owner moving. $150.
Neutering to be provided. Call 6o9-466-1315.
6o9-799-I151.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - with Princeton

~pers, to be ~iven to good Small Animal Rescae League
me. Owner leaving area.

609.921-0049.

A LOVEABLE CHRISTMAS
PRESENT -- Pure bred
miniature poodle puppies with
first shots. Will hold until
Christmas. Only $80 each. Call

¯ 609.924-1676.

tJi)I~DEN RETRIEVER --
AKC, big, beautiful, friendly, 4
yrs. old, male. Free to loving
family. 201-339-3710.

tSAVE ~
THANKSGIVING 1977 FINDS
TIIE SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE
GRATEFUL FOR ITS
FAITHFUL FRIENDS & FOR

PUG PUPPY -- AKC reg., THE OPPORTUNITY TO
female, 10weeks, very lovely. EXTEND KINDNESS &
609-290.9042. LOVE T0 LESS FOR-

TUNATE CREATURES OF
THIS UNIVERSE.

BOSTON TERRIER PUP --
Paeautiful male l0 weeks old
Must sell. Sacrifice, $100. Call

Male, lan& white mixed breed,,
Terrier dog.

f~J-2.59-9849. Male, young Basenji type dog.
2 male pure bred Beagles.
Male, all black mixed breed

FOR SALE -- Golden young dog.
ltelriever puppies, born Oct l, Male pure bred, liver & white

PointerAKC reg. 609-921.1313. Male, black 2% yr. old black
Lab. type dog.
6 yr. old female, pure bred

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the Scbtty, brindle color.
finest facilities for the care 5 rodS. old pure bred AKC
and boarding of your horse, male Irish Setter
with the largest area indoor
ring & lounge. Only a short Call us about our young cats
scenic drive. Most reasonableand some kittens.
rales. Instruction, beginner,
Imnt seat, and western. Lind- Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
bdrgh Rd., Hopewell. 609466- pointment, 609-921-6122, Hours
3426. 8-4 p.m., Sat., 10-12. Report

lost and found pets within 24
hr. period and call the police if

"IIORSE SHOEING -- for you find an injured pet.
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,

, graduate of Oklahoma MALE GERMAN SHEP-
’Farriers College. Hot cold HERD, 4 so. oldlooking for a
and corrective shoeing. Also good family. Free. 291-329.2526
special shoes for racing. Fast, after 7.
courteous service. 609-587-
3751. ANGORA KITTENS -

Champion sire and double
KENNEL- 16 x 18 x 6 vinyl ctd champion Queen, home raised
chain link - 3 year old, two run with TLC. 201-626-9647.
cap. org. $725 - ask $350. Call
eves, 609-466-0925. -- -- -- --

WANTED -- Pure Basset
tlound Puppy, low-cost, if

TASIIAMA FARM possible; for Father’s
BRIDGEPOINTROAD Christmas gift from his 2

BELLE MEAD° NJ 08502 children. Please contact our

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201-559-2660 or
600-924-3.q29 after 5:00

friends at 609-448-4526 or 448-
2907 who will give us the good
word v,’e hope for.

TB -- Baymare -- Reg. 7 yrs.
.16+H - quiet, jumps well -
forced to sell, $1800. After
6:30pro - 201-383-4614.

Pets & Animals

AKC REG 15’I’V:R~D
DOBERMAN PINSCHER
PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also
miniature pinschers & stud
service. Call Kauffman
Kennels 009-446-3114 RI. 130,
south of tl gh[slown.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
affectionate 3 year old un.
dersized black Great Dane.
Purebred, no papers. Good
with children. Call after 6 pro-
12, 201-329-2051.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- from cham-
pionship stock, reasonably
priced, black & tan, medium to
heavy boned, males &
females. 201-446-7971.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
¯ AKC bred, 3 sables. Shots.
201.249.5231.

DANDIE DINMONT
TERRIERS - 3 mo. old, show &
pel males, champ, bloodline,
excellent temperament, all
shots, Eves. 609-921-6750.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES - 6
weeks old, AKC, black & tan
and red. Champ. sired. 609-466-
1687.

FREE TO A GOOD HOME 3
kittens. 2 black with white
markings, I gray striped. Call
after 5. 609-448-1304.

WHITE WE~T HIGHLAND
TERRIER - male, 3~= years
old, for good home, $50. 201-
297-9144 after 7 pro.

ANIMAl, I’LACEM ENT
AGENCY

oF’I’IIE WINI)S(IItS
A.P.A.W.

See ns I r e; t v. fullv in-
noculated dogs & ¢’ats. "

t 12 S. Post ltoad
t V.~ mile off Village Road)

t;n9-790-1263
flours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. I-4

Sat. by Appt.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
-- 5 females. $125 each.
Cranbury Rd., Jamesburg.
201-521-0691.

WESTERN SADDLES - ex-
cellent condition. $50 & $200.
6O9-448-8007.

TWO YEAROLDSAMOYED-
male AKC reg. Moving, must
sell. Good with children. 6~-
452-1718.

IRISH SETTER -- AKC, 1,~,,~
ears, male, needs home.

~riced right. 609-586-7642.

KITTENS -- orange or care au
(sit, 6 wks old. Ready for new
homes, new people. 609-921-
6151.

SIAMESE KITTENS - 2
males, t lilac I chocolate. CFA
champion sired shots, health
guaranteed. $100 each. 201-494-
2899.

LHASA APSO - Puppies, AKC
reg., sire & dam on premises.
Call 609-296-1833 eves only.

Feeds and Grains
for a II animals a t

tlt~SEI)AI.E M ILI..S
.’274 Alexander SI.

Princeton
609-924-0134

LABRADOR RETRIEVER NEEDED - SOMEONE TO
share expenses, riding, care ofPUPPIES-- AKC reg. yellows my horse. Experience &

& blacks, ready for Xmas. 609- transportation required. 600-
448-6121. 896-2197. Nancy, after 5:30.

PONY FOR SALE -- Good
+, looking 6 yr. chocolate HORSES BOARDED - box POODLE PUPS- Sassafras

palomino with Western stalls, pastures, trails, tack Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.

SADDLE & TACK CART & room. $70 monthly. All feed Father & tiny Yorkle at stud.
HARNESS.I All in exce enl included. 201-369-4357. 609-448-4790,
condition. Reasonable. 609-397-
1041. PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS

AKC REG., AIRDALES - 7 by experienced, licensed
¯ EXOTIC BIRDS - parakeets, weeks old, moderately priced. German instructor. Beginner

Finches, Canaries, Lovebirds, 609.393-0785 after 5 pro. thruadvanced. Pleaseeal[ 201-
parrots, Cockatiels. 609-552- 297-1331.
1812 after l pro. Deposit hold.

BLACK LABRADOR - no WE BUY AND SELL
papers, 12 wks. old, exc. with LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman

SELLING OUT -- Himalayan children, must sell. $50. 609- Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466-
kittens. Holiday special. Also 921-6396. 0773.
older male & female. 201-828-
6625.

DOBERMAN PUPS - Top
champion pedigree, excellent Lost g Found
temperaments, companions &

VANESSA & LORETTA -- 2 top show prospects, 201-297-
feline sisters want to retire’ 04"/3. FOUND at Princeton
from their theatrical travels to
a quiet loving home. Spayed

Graduate College. 5 sos. old

Shots. 609-452.9087 or 452-6139 BRITTANY -- female 6 sos. female kitten. All black with
Judith. ’housebroken, AKC registered, "tiny white palch on neck. 609-

all shots - ready to hunt. $75: 921-0959.
Call, 201-3694242.

SUMMER ROMANCE has
CAT FOUND -- young

presented Irish Wolfhound BLACs,K , St7_~ oO~dt, npfUe~t~atem+~e+ l~vaeYz: R~e.r~

bitch with handsome vigorous
A~?~ a bpuppies. Father Retreiver. c

Puppies show great premise, $425. 201-446-7376. Green Ave., Montgomery.
~,Modest price to the right ~ 201-359-4642 eves.

home¯ Whelped Oct. 23. Wrde WESTERN SADDLE - War
Box #01560 clo Princeton Bonnet. 16", 4 so. old. GodPacket. Iookin= $175 comnlete w~ad LOST CAT - black with white

,t, flnn~’ ,:t:’nn 2ot~..2771~- chest & paws, neutered male.
.......... " ....... White flea collar & blue collar.

THREE BEEF STEERS - & l ~ "Sneakers" Warren Park
milk cow. 609.924-7906. MINIATURE SCHNAUZER- Estates, Reward. 609-448-3981.

puppies for sale. AKC reg. 609-
HALF-ARAB GELDING, 14,3 466 3756
h. 19 yrs, Good cond. In- " ..... LOST AT ST. AUGUSTINE’S
termed, rider. Goes well Black Boy’s Rosary in black
Eng/west. w/bridle $200 or POODLE PUPS -- AKC case. also wooden horn &
besI offer. Good home only. shols, wormed full~ cross. Sentimental Value.
Call 201-359-1843 or 369-8571.gaarenteed. 201-297~o48. Reward. 201-329-6891.

Lost g Found

LOST STOLEN OR’
STRAYED -- Robbe s & Beth
Anne’s dog Pebbles, "Seems
[ohavebeenMsad. Smal
black & gray currley
(terrier/poodle .mix) dog
mysteriously, dlsappeared
=ram our yam on Hallowe’en.
Any info call 609-448-4596 or
448-2907.

LOST - GREY POODLE in
vicinity of Lawrence Township
Nassau lI area. Reward of.
fered. 009-B83-9146.

LOST - Male cat, wolfe wlln
grey & black tiger stripping,
near Wynnhrook apts. Call
.699..443-1025 evenings.

FOUND in Hillsbnrough --
Mature, black, Pekingese.
White feet, red collar. Call
a.m. 201-359-4588.

LOST - Male ca1, 4 months old,
orange tiger w/white stomach.
Lost Nov. 15 in Hightstown.
609-443-4785.

LOST- Six-teed, grey,
neutered male eat, vicinity
Grandview & Hollow Roads,
Skillman. Last seen November
3; also dark orange, green
eyed unneutered male ca{, last
seen end October. Any in-
formation, call 609-466.-0215.

FOUND -- black cat female,
about 1 yesr old, tail missing, 2
white patches on front. Please
call 609-883-0853.

Auto Supplies

FOREIGN CAR PARTS --
Going oul of business. Save
money. 9 a.m. - l p.m. 291-526-
3577.

’69 GTO FRONT END -- break
up for parts. Call 009-799-1674,
leave name and phone num-
ber.

USED TIRES - High tread,
good condition. Most popular
sizes. Real bargains.
Goodyear. Phone 609-921-8510.
Ask for Dick.

SELLING BMW 16~0 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-
587-7323 eves.

CAP-- FOR PICK-UP -- Shell
for 8 foot bed, straight sides,
Factory insulated & panelled.
Good condition, $150/offer.
6O9-466-0470.

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35-$100

For Running Cars
From

$15 -$35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

ALL ,JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Searpoti Auto Wrecking,
6O9-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6582.

JUNKCARSWANTED "

ANY CONDITION

609448-6434

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF IHt IVEN IN
(’loss 2 & 3

WF AI,~(I PICK UP
201-526-6906

WANTED -- VW Bug
Squareback or Karmen Ghia.
Any year or condition. Please
call Bill, 609-656-0556.

Autos For Sale

1976 PACER -- a/c, am/fro
radio, tape deck, roofrack,
bucket seats, std. shift, exc.
cond. Best offer. 609-466-1480,

AUSTIN HEALEY MARK Ill
3000 -- Beautiful classic.
excellent interior /
exterior / mechanics,
O,D., wires, AM/FM. $3500.
6O9-443-1479,

1976 FORD LTD -- 2 dr, low
mi~ a/c, & more. Excel eoed.
Call after 6 pm 609-448-2055.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1970 VALIANT - 52,000 miles,
p/s air new brakes, ball
joints muffler, Asking $975.
Ca 609-443-3695,

69 PONTIAC LeMons Station
Wagon - 3 speed stick, 80,000
mi. $550 or best offer. 609-446-
5820.

1976 AMC MATADOR WAGON
- a/c, p/s, p/b, auto.
Brougham package,
woodgrain sides, cruise
control, trailer hitch,
reofrack, many other extras.
Exc. cond. Best offer over
$5200. 609-586-4123.

3 VWs - 1969 Fastback, dented
fender $475; 1964 Bug, $300;
1962 Club Cab pickup needs
work, $300. 201-521-6506.

1967 SAAB 96 sport -- good
condition inside and out
recent N.J. inspection. Call
609.397-0010 weekends or after

’6.

’69 VOLVO -- $300. Needs
automatic transmission. Car
in good shape. $52,000 miles.
201-559-2930.

’76 FIAT SPYDER -- 5 speed
navy blue, excellent condition,
$4500. Call 600-924-7790. ’

1973 BUICK CENTURY -- 2
dr, orig. owner, low mileage,
auto, ps/pb, a/c, 8 track. Call
after 6pro, 609-466.2082.

1974 TOYOTA -- new tires,
winterized, ready to go. 609-
443-5607.

’70 FORD Maverick, 6 cyl.
auto. Michelin radials, C.D.
ignition, 15-25 M.P.G. 85,000
miles. Top meeh, cond. $+750.
Call eves. 201-574-5850.

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS -
Brougham, all stand, equip.
plus loG many options to list.
Very clean luxury car low
mileage $3 000. Call af’ler 7
pro, 609-924-7097.

’69 BUICK LeSabre - p/s, p/b,
a/c, good condition, $500. 201-
359-7661.

’63 VW BUS, sunroof, folding
bunks for 3. Best offer over
$275. 201-297-3169.

’76 PONTIAC Bonneville - 4
door, hard top, 25,000 miles.
Call 201-359-3937.

AUDI ’73 100LS -- 4 door.
orange, 69,000 miles, brand
new battery, excellent
Michelin tires am/fro, good
condition. $2100. Ca 1 609-393-
2982.

1972 TRIUMPH TR6 -- Good
condition, many extras, must
sell. Best offer over $2000.60%
466-0379 after 5pm.

’73PORSCHE914-1.7 orange,
5.speed new Michelins. Best
offer over $2700. W II accept
reed-small motorcycle as
partial payment. Call 609-924-
4242. Keep trying.

MGA 1957 -- classic con-
vertible. Body restored to new.
Interior new. Mechanically
sound. New chrome. $2500. 609-
443-1479.

1968 OLDS DELMONT 88, 4 dr.
p/s, p/b, vinyl roof, good cond.
6O9-924-1696 eves.

1971 MUSTANG - 2 dr. hard-
top medium green metalic,
forest gr. vinyl lopz pwr.
steering, auto, 8 cyl, exc.
cond., $1199. 600-452.2000 or
448-3334, keep calling.

FORD 2-DB. HARDTOP 1970
: -- a/c, good running condition,
’$750. Call 609.799-3178.

1970 MUSTANG -- 6 cylinder,
automatic, p/s, I owner, clean,
good mileage, needs new
brakes, best offer. 609-921-
6334.

1972 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 2
dr. white, 009-448-3753.

1968 FORD - Vg, automatic,
convertible, mechanically
great. Best offer over $200.609-
924-4978 after 5 pro.

197’/ LTD Landau 4 Door Dr.
Blue. Full Power, all landau
options plus. Excellent con-
dillon, 24,000 miles. $5,300.
609.386.3937.

1968 PEUGEOT -- station
wagon, needs work, rebuilt
engine, $300. Call Wayne, 201-
874-4651.

’74 VEGA wagon - 38,6O0 miles,
a/c new shocks, snow tires,
am radio excellent running
cond. $1000. Call 609-737-1155,
8am - 12noon and after 9 p.m.

1973 FORD GALAXY WAGON
.4-dr. am/fro stereo tape, good
buy. 609.924-1560.

’68 MUSTANG -- Complete or
parts, needs work. 201-297-4698
after 4pm.

1967 FORD, as is, $150 or best
offer. 201-359.0003.

1974 GRAND PRIX -- blue
with white Landau roof.
Power, am/fm, a/e, tilt
steering, mint condition. $2950.
201-559-0417.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala
station wagon - $225. Call 609.
921-1837.

TOYOTA ’74 -- station wagon,
automatic a/c, AM/FM, new
tires, $2695. Ca 1 609-799-1189
after 6 pm.

1975 Mercedes 240 D -- Mint
condition, air cond. Auto.,

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4 Sunroof, AM/FM, Lambskin
dr. sedan, forest green. R & H, seatcovers elc. Lt. Blue,
P/St P/B. Very clean, good 35,000 mies, 28-30 mpg. $9,200.
cond. 201-725-3714.

CAPRI ’73 - 4 cyl., auto., 46,000
sis., orig. owner, ask. $1700.
201-249-1244 or 201-725-2183.

’79 PONTIAC SAFARI
WAGON -- p/s, p/b, air,
AM/FM stereo, 2 new tires.
Excellent mechanical con-
dition. Low mileage. Very
dependable. $495. 609-452-0968.

1971 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser Wagon, 3 seater, $750.
609-737-2936.

1973 SAAB SONNETT - 40
mpg, fwd, fiberglass body,
60,000 miles $2800. 609-799-2624
after 8 pm.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA - 9 col.
auto. p/st p/b,p/w, p/seats
p/locks, flit wheel, elee. def.
a/c, am/fro, w/w radials,
chrome wheels. $3495. 609-921-
2716.

(~HEVY WAGON ’69 - 327 V8,
$,350 or best offer. Must sell.
609-448-6282.

GREMLIN 1973 - 6 cyl. air,
p/s $.350 in new parts, in ,past 2
weeks inc=uaing new oraKes, e,
first class trmlble free car,
$1795. 009¯466-1511.

1974 VEGA --station wagon, 4
spd., radials, gd. eood., 201-
~9-3149.

BUICK ’72 -- Riviera, Forest
Green, light green vinyl root,
tan leather interior Va body
moldings, power bucket seats,
p/w, p/s, p/b, console gear
shift, auto, tinted glass, air,
tilt-steering wheel, am/fro
Max traction, electric clock,
rear defogger, new w/w steel
radial tires, A-I condition 1
owner. Call 609-921-6210 after
7:SOpm or weekends.

609-386-3937.

CADILLAC sedan DeVille 1975
- orig. owner, well cared for.
$5995 firm. 609-259-7922.

1975 Pont. Astre GT-
Hatchback, Auto ps, pb, a/c,
tilt wheel AM/FMnew snow
tires, excel ent condition,
orange 23,000 miles $2,200, 609-
386-3937.

1970 DODGE Dart Swinger - 6-
cy.; auto, p/s, air, 68,000 miles,
or=g. owner, $1295. 609-443-
4427.

’71 SUPER BEETLE - radio,
new battery, excellent con-
dition, $1400. Call after 6 p.m.,
609-924-2836.

1974 VEGA Hatchback - good
condition. Engine work just
completed by Chevrolet.
Asking $1100. Call 609-452-U55,
9am-5pm.

1955 BUICK Skylark -- 176,00o
plus miles. Great engine, body
shows its age. Best offer. 609-
924-5575, after 6 or weekends.

1976 FORD Granada -Ghia
edition 4drsedan, bought new
8/1/76 (16 runs), snow white
w/blue vinyl roof, moulding &
interior, ps/pb sleel belted
w/w Radmls, a/c, 2 remote
mirrors, tinted ~lass, deluxe

¯ cpt, am/fro s’[ereo radio,
w/built in 8 track¯ Special 4-
way quality speakers. Ec-
nomical 6 cyl gas saver! No
damages ever, nothing wrong
with this car at all! $4430. 609-

.448.2092 after 7 pm.

PEUGEOT ’65 -- sell engine
some rusting, mast see,’cheap,
$125. Call 609-448-6499.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’69 COUGAR - p/s p/b, a/c, . 1974 ~’ORD T:BI,.RD -- hard-
auto reed. gold w/black vinyl top, vm~,l root, ah.power, 8-
an ’SNOWS 67 000 mi ¢1250 way seat stereo ale console

’73 MAZDA RX-3 WAGON - hghhng, leather, rear window
auto, white, 26,000 m, $1600. de.fogger, 1 owner, 56,000
Call 201-821-9044 after 7 pm or redes. Call after 6pro. 6O9-452-
weekends. Orig. owner. 9157. $3600 firm.

’67 CHRYSLER - motor in ’71PLYMOUTHDUSTER-- 8
excellent condition. Good for cyl, a/c, $576. Must be seen to
anyone who needs wheels. 4- be appreciated. 201-446.7376.
door sedan. For further in- "
formation call 009-466-3369.

1970 MUSTANG. 6-cyl good
condil on, $900. Ca 609.799-
2629.

1976 TR7 - Must sell, air
conditioning & tape deck,
$4400. Call 6O9.695-5899 after 6
pm weekdays, all day
Saturday & Sunday.

’73 IIONDA CB 350, exc. cond.
8,000 miles, $600; ’66 Ford
Fairlane 500 needs some work
$200. ’55 Ford 289 engine,
cnmpletel~ reworked, new
parts, sacrifice, $300. 609-466-
0767.

’71 FIAT - 850 convertible, 4
spd. am/fro, exc. cond. $1050.
609..448.7819.

1970 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 dr.,
auto, w. 2 snows, gd. cond.,
$250. firm. 609-443-4402.

’73 DODGE POLARA - Sin.
wgn., 9 pass, P/S, P/B, air,
FM. Excel. cond., 46,000 mi.
Nu tires, $2200. 201-674-5511.

1972 FORD LTD -p/b, p/s,
a/c, 4-dr, good cond, 54 000
miles. $1300. 6O9-924-7304 after

5 p.m.

’72 PONTIAC CATALINA -
p/s, p/b, a/c, gold color well-
maintained, 63,000 mi es,
$1000. 6O9-921-6418.

rl AMC

Autos For Sale

1972 VOLVO 142S -- green
65,000 original miles,, new
Michelin white wall tires new
clutch, brakes & alternator,
stereo tape deck, interior &
exterior meticulously
maintained. Private, best
offer. 201-359-0232.

1976 VOLVO -- 4-door wagon
green with brown interior, 4-
speed with electric overdrive,
factory AM/FM stereo with
eassetle tape p/s p/b, 4 wheel
disc, trailer towing package
plus extras 12 000 miles
excellent condition. $5500.
Please call 609-685-9360,
between 5 & 9pro.

’69 FORD - 2 dr. htp, Galaxie
500. SS 302, 6O9-682-1280.

1968 PEUGEOT - station
wagon, needs work, rebuilt
engine, $300. Ask for Wayne,
201.874-4651.

’73 VW SUPERBEETLE --
Exc. cond., am/fm, $2,000.
Call 609.799-0539 after 5.

1977 CADILLAC - Sedan de ’Gremlins, Hornets, Pacers 1968 PONTIAC - Catalina
ViHe d’Elegance interior, .andMatadors.Clearanceofall wagon auto., P/S, P/B, good
custom roof & whee covers, new 1977 models in stock...all cond. good transportation,
all options including built-in 60 day and older cars to be sold $495. 201-359-7108.
CB radio. 15,000 miles, $8,800. at dealers. Limited time offer.
Call days, 201-782-8959, eves, Big selection.
782-1839. ’71 MG Midget -- new pain1~

COLONIAL MOTORS radials baltery good
mechanmal condlhon. Best1949 DUDGE Waylarer- 2 door

sedan with fluid drive, new
rebuilt engine, new paint, new
brakes. Asking $1900. 201-359-
8458.

VOLVO 1969 142S -- Good
condition, radial tires, $550.
609-921-7896.

1969 TEMPEST -- auto, p/s,
runs well, good 2nd car, snow
tires, I owner, $350 or best
offer. 201-359-146o.

1970 CHEVROLET cAPRICE
-- p/b, p/s, 2 new tires,
muffler, battery. $1050. 609-
466-3289.

1974 DATSUN 26OZ -- am/fm
casselle, 4 spd., air, 37,500
miles, $3,700. 609.883.408.3 after
6pm.

1973 VW 412 -- silver blue
squareback, exc. running
cond. Besl offer. 609.924-5400,
exl. 360.

1977 PIN’I~O . 6 so. leR on
warantce. Automatic tran-
smission, power steering, am
radio, 9000 mi. Owner leaving
country. $2650. Call 609-924-
4343 days, 924-4737 evenings.

’71 MERCURY MARQUIS-
Colony Park Wagon, like new,
seats I0. Air, p/s, p/b, p/w,
radials, $1190. 609.586-4580.

1968 DODGE CORONET -- Ibe
one with the incredible engine.
Still plenty of life, $495. 609-624-
7527.

VOLKSWAGEN ’61 Tran-
sporter. Good tires, rebuilt
motor, needs minor work,
$300. 201-846.2452.

’70 MAVERICK - 6 cyl,
automatic, steel belted
radials, new shock absorbers,
etc. $7,00. 201-247-3037.

KARMAN GIIIA -- 1970;
stick; AM-FM; very good
mileage & condition. $I100 or
best offer. 609-392-8555.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
WAGON - vg, Premiere, air,
radials, radio, rack, under
25,000 miles. 609-799-1630.

MUSTANG GHIA ’76 - ps/pb,
a/c, auto, V-6, radio, custom
inl. Landau top, brewn/saddle
27,0{}0 miles, exe. cood. 609-
924-8498.

U.S. RT. 22 W., North Branch
201-722.2700

1972 VW SQUAREBACK
WAGON, stick, 4 sp., under
6O,OO0 miles, $1200. 201.297-
6o91.

’76 NOVA V6 -- 21,000 miles.
Air, p/s, auto, am/fro stereo,
rad tires, $3200, exc. cond.
After 6pro, 609-443.5828.

1969 CORVETTE -- A/C, p/s,
p/b, 36oh.p. $4000. Call after 6
pro, 609-452-9073.

BRADLEY GT - metahc
brown, on 1973 VW chasis,
$8,500. Call days, 201-782-6959,
eves, 782-1839.

1950 BUICK - 4 dr. Road-
master, excellent. 609-802-
1280. ...............

1974 MUSTANG HATCHBACK
-- auto ps/pb, radials, radio,
new battery, garaged, 44,000
miles, $2050. 609-443-5950.

TOYOTA ’75 -- 4 door.
automatic 25,000 miles ex-
ceent eond tion, $2995. Call
609-799-1169 after 6 pm.

MERCURY MONARCH 1975,
2 dr. auto. air, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.
609-452-1227. $3400.

ASPEN - Special Edition -
Station Wagon 1976, V8, a/c,
Cortilllan red, 17,000 m s, A-1
condition¯ Asking $4200. 609-
443-5192 after 6 pro.

1975 FORD GRANADA -- 4 dr.
automatic p/s p/b, radio, no
a/c. 259 V6 engine, exc. cond.
Leaving the country must
sell. Asking $2950. Please ca
609-452-4656 or 201-297-7458.

FORD PINTO -- $2800, ’77,
good condition, low mileage,
Chevy Nova, $3500, good
condition. Air conditioning,
p/s, p/b. 609-924-4700.

’75 VETTE, loaded, exc. cond.
23,000 orig. miles, $7300..215-
295-0633.

1972 DATSUN 1200, exc.
mechanically, 47,000 miles,
a/c, radio, htr, body needs
some work. 201-521-2536.

JEEP--MILITARY MB
CtIEV - engine good cond.
Needs paint, make offer. 201-
359-6650.

HONDA CIVIC - 1977, std.
trans, exc. cond. Must sell.

CADILLAC 1967 -- 2 dr Bestoffer. After6pm, 201-359-
loaded, mint mint cond t 0n. 2789. "
low mileage $1,355. 609.799.
2564 after 6 pro.

1969 BUICK SKYLARK -

°- ..... ESWIN ......
¯convert. p/s, p/b, a/c V6

"t~ uuu~ ~=t -- am- auto. $900. 609..443-1076 after 6
P/S-P/B, 6 cylinder, vinyl
roof. Call 201-369-5321__ _

JAVELIN ’73, 1 owner, 50,000
miles p/s, .p/b, a/c.
Michelins, goou condition,
Call 609-443-3595 atler 6 pro.

E

1972 SAAB 99 - 4-spd, a/c,
am/fro vinyl top radials
excel, cond., $1200. Call Peter
609-737-1463.

;76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA --
-- 2’/000 mi, one owner full~
equlpt, Incl pwr ,windows&
seat, ore/fro stereo with 6
track, Asking $4500, 6O9-443-
4181.

offer. 609-989-5261 or 443-4136
after 6pro, ask for Ursula.

1972 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- 47,000 miles, dark
green, vinyl top, I owner,
$2500. 609-921-7899.

’76 TR-7 - a/c, Sony in-dash
stereo, moon root, custom
dua exhaust, 18,000 miles, call
¯ 6o9.296.1833eves. 882-6577 days.

VW Beetle 1970 - rebuilt
engine, very reliable, std.
shift. Best offer over $750. 609-
924-2375.

1976 DATSUN 250Z - Rust,
fully equipped, law mileage,
perfect condition. $6600. After
5. pro, 201-545-9842.

19W CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- full power, sunroof,
best offer. 609-443-3788.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill,
’68000 miles loaded, orig.
owner, must se . Bargam
$600. 609-799-3175, 924-3900 x
125.

VOLVO 1975 242DL - new
radials, AM/FM cassette, a/c,
p/b~ excellent condition.
Askmg $4130. 201-621-3637.

’71 VW SUPER BEETLE -
new front end valve job.
Excel ent mechanical cond.
$750¯ Call Bill, 609-655-6556.

1968 BMW -- good running
cond., many new parts, $575.
6O9-737-3917 after 6.

’73 PINTO wagon - $1300, gold,
2-door 4-spe&l, good cond.
must ospectod. ’72 CAPRI,
$900, green. 609-695-5547.

MGB 1975 - priced for quick
sale, 24,500 miles, wire wheels,
am/fro, $5000. 6o9-737-3182.

MGB 1973 - Excellent con-
dition. Call evenings. 609-683-
9142.

’73 CADILLAC coupe deVille -
excel, cond. 53,060 miles.
Asking $2750. 609-445-1263,

1975 LUXURIOUS white Lin-
coln Continental town coupe.
Fully loaded with all the ex-
tras. 28,000 miles. Must
sacrifice, just pay off bank,
$5800. Call 201-297-1898.

1974 FORD LTD country
squire wagon - am/fm stereo,
4-waypower, auto, Vg, excel.
cond. $2950. 609-737-0696,

1973 CUTLAS SUPREME -
aids. ps/pb, a/c, am/fm
stereo, radmls, $2,500. 609-655-
2299 bet. 5 & 9 pro.

pm.
’67 CHRYSLER Town &

Country Station Wgn - a/c,
mva ~mTANG - Rod and engine good, body neLeds work.
L~’~d"’~ood milea,~e ~ust $200 orbest offer. Call 609-455-
insaected, am rad,o, ~isc 2250 after 5pro.
brakes, 4.speed $2100. Days
609-452-3320, eves. 609-446-9419. ’68 RAMBLER AMERICAN--

--~ "needs minor repairs, $125. Call
’ 609-446..8288 after 6

’75 VW RABBIT - 4 dr. air. ’ ’
radials am/fro radio, 61,000
miles. Call 609-$85-1555 after 5 ’74 MERCURY MONTEGO
pro. .MX Brougham A/C, p/s, p/b~

am/fro stereo, excellent
------ condition, $2200, 609-5874787.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED? -- --
MUST SELL YOUR CAR? ,=o vm nt~e. o, to~ --¯ w*~, ~ " ~ ,,,aue, ruesWe buy cars outright, Call

tneqp~ ~rm~nne ¢^~ ao+,ao needs battery & work, $450,..o.~ ,,.~.~.~ ,~..+ .... 609-737-0729.
201-72~-5800
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Autos For Sale

NO MONEY’!?v

NEED A CAR? ? ?
Many makes and models
avaffable. Also trucks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-723-5804 for
information.

Motorcycles

HONDA TRAIL BIKES
Like New Condition. XR 75,
$470; QA 50 $220. 609-448-2138.

CYCLE INSURANCE . Im-
mediate coverage low rates,
liability, theft and collision

¯ 609-799-0472.

1973 PLYMOUTH -- Fury Ill, Y.~IVI~.HA -- Hart Brothers --
as is or parts. $450. 1968 Old- Motorcycle Sales - Service -
smobile 88, 4 dr., auto., needs Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
some repairs, $290. 201.846- Trenton. 609-393-7650.
1193 or 846-7119.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in., mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. cond.,
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
10 am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-0
pm 609-924-1941.

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK ¯
4O,OO0 miles needs some valve
work. Ask ng $850. 609-452.1155
9-5 pm.

"’72 HONDA 350 - Chopped and
customized. Excellent toad.
Must sacrifice, $350 or best
offer. 609-448-1263.

’75 HONDA - 750 Four. Hooker
headers, new rear tire needs
front. A great bu,v at $900. rock
attain. ~erious inquiries amy.

Call Bill 201-359-6750 after 5
p.m.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --’~ 1968 TRIUMPH DATONA -
Anthorized dealer. T & T .500cc, $450. 609-799.2624 after 9
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., pro.
llighland Park. N.J. 201-572.1
2577. " MOTORCYCLE FAMILY -

switches to horses, making
available 3 tlONDAS in ex-

’74 PINTO WAGON--stick oeilent condition. 1975 XL 100steel radials low mileage, on & off the road, 1640 miles¯well kept, winter red. 609-448.1974 CL 70 road bike, tip top,5190. 747 miles. Classic 1974 MR 50

1971LTD-excellent condition,
a/c, auto, p/s, disc brakes
W,000 miles. 609-924-4889 or
921-o613.

Elsinore, on & off the road, no
longer in production & hard to
find. Ext. condition, all with
helmets. For sale as package
or individually or trade for
Jeep. 609-896-2292.

CADILLAC ’75 -- top con-
dition, tangerine with white
leather inlerior, 33,000 miles¯
Sacrifice $6000. 609483-0875.

’74 FORD MUSTANG -- 4-cyl
auto. trans, 32,000 m, fine
condition, $2000. 609-92@7130
eves & weekends.

’69 COUGAR-- $695 Call after
6pm, 609-452-2292.

1967 CHEVY II -- 6 cyl., needs
work, $200 or best offer. Call
291-722-8057 or 722-4713 bet-
wecn 6 & 7 p.m.

1975 HONDA CVCC- 5 spd
hatebback raaiais deluxe
in., 33,000m. A great car but
must sell¯ $2600. 60’J-298-0169
after 3pm.

Trucks

1970 Ford Pickup---Redt ex-
cellent condition, am radio, 6
cyl engine, 0’ bed. 609-448-3241
after 5 pm.

CHEVY HALF TON PICKUP
1963 -- with utility body, $450.
Call 609.456-1948.

1967 FORD Pick-up - Good
condition, 8-cyl, 3-speed, cap
and western spoke wheels.
609-882-9349.

FORD 1973 FI00 TRUCK --
$2800. 609-737-1010.

1972 DODGE VAN - 6 c.yh,
auto., High mileage, low pace.
201-359-3858.

STOP, LOOK ’71 Mercury, 1968 CHEVY SUBURBAN --
Montego, excel, cond. 2 dr. new brakes, 4 new Michelin
A/C, p/b p/s, w/w, snow tires tires, new exhaust system) 
46,000 mi. $1,350. 201-874-62041mounted snow tires 307 stink

with overdrive¯ $950. 609-449-
-- 2928, after 5pro.

1372 CAMARO -- 250 cu. in. 6
cyl., automatic, P/S, am/fro 8
track. $1500 or best offer. 609-
883-0392 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE -- ’64 Rambler, ’65
TRUCKS

Corvair ’65 Ford and ’67 Savings + a big selection of
P ymouth. 609-921-7032. pick ups, vans, 4-wheel drives,

dump trucks medium/HD
’70 VW SQUAREBACK, clean, chassis used trucks and some
good shape, A/C, $1300. 201- left overs_or order a 1978
297-0889 aft. 7:30 p.m. model to fit your needs.

COLONIAL MOTORS
1972 GRAND PRIX - air, U.S. Rt.22W.,North Branch
ps/pb, pwr. windows, bucket 201-722-2700
seats, console. $1500. 609466-
3203, Sat, Sun.

Machinery &
BMW ’71 -- high mileage, good
condition recent valve lob =qu,pmem
clutch & tires, Asking $1500.
Call after 5, 609-924-8816.

BOLENS--16H.P. QT Tractor
-- l~,z years old, excellent

1966 CADILLAC -- good condition. 48" mower deck¯
shape. $400. 609-921-2654 after plusa Snowco tilt trailer, 2,000
5pro. Ibs. GVW - 609-452-I092

FORD ’67 GALAXIE 500
two door, $300. 609-466-1982.

FORD ’68 GT Torino - valve
job tuna up, oil changed, air)
new WL tires fact. mag,
am/fm $400. 201-821-8457.

1965 CORVETTE - 2 tops,
original knock off wheels,
black upholstery, leather
seats. Best offer. 609-737-1105
after 6 pro.

FIAT Xl/9 ’76 excellent.
Yellow, $3400, best offer, 4
speed, remov, roof, snow tires.

~: 201-545-9277 eves.

’69 VW BUG 8 auto, stick shift,
new engine, 30,000 mi.,
complete new brakes, $900.
609-449-0679.

1564 FORD GALAXY - 85t000
miles, in running condition.
Best offer. 609-924-3048 after 6
pm.

Motorcycles

SUSUK190 motorcycle. Bored,
excellend cond., many extras.
Ideal for dirt track or
motorcross. Call after 3 p.m.
on weekdays. 201-359.2967.

evenings.

Recreational
Vehicles

SNOWMOBILES -- Polaris,
sales & service, Grevers Mill
Company, Cranbury Rd.
Princeton Jet. 609-799-0121.

1973 BEE LINE - trailer - 20’,
sleeps 6. Fully seif-¢ootained,
Many extras. Excellent tend.
$3500. 201-874-4663.

TRUCK CAMPER "-- t969
Chevy 3/4 ton truck t heavy
duty suspension and tires.
Auto. trans, Blazon, complete
with kitchen, bath, intercom,
609-896-1597.

’73 BEE LINE -- 23’, sle~ns 6.
Self-contalned. Excel’lent
condition. Many extras in-
cluding awning, B.A.L. jacks
aluminum gasbottles. $3500 or
make an offer. Call 201-874-
4663.

L

CAMPER - slide-in, 1971
Franklin 11’ fully self con-
tained, excellent condition.
Used only 5 times, stainless
steel water tank. Must be seen
to appreciate. $1800. Call 609-
799-1325.

1969 VW CAMPER -- Pop4op
with tent, radial tires, 609-896-
1597.

tl ¯ "t

¯ Business Furniture Home RepairsTrailers Instruction Instruction
Services Restoration

1975 SHORE LINE - 4x6’ utility WOOD FURNITURE str p. CARPENTRY I HOME IM-
trailer, tilt platform, sleel GUITAR INSTRUCTION - DRAKE BUSINESS TYPING -- letters, theses, ping. Excellent work. Call 609. PROVEMENT -- any and all
cable winch, jack, new spare qualified h.s. senior has COLLEGE resumes, term papers 393-1537, keep trying, kinds of home improvementwheel & tire. Used only several openings on acoustic dissertations, addressing &
transport golf cart to Florida or elec. guitar. Beginners &’ 17LivingstonAve. mailing.’ Copies made while and alterations. For free
and return. Suitable for intermediates accepted. 6~- New Brunswick N.J. you wait. PROFESSIONAL estimate call 609-256-9427.
snowmobile. Firm price $250. 737-1384 after 5 pro. Complete Secretarialand .

AccountingCourses¯ TYPING SERVICE, Warren EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
609-655-4239. . DayandNightCourses Plaza West, East Windsor, -- is now a complete service

Telephone: 201-249-0347. N.J. Call 609-449..6707.
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have in ADDITIONS REMODELING

..... your home, found in your attic, KITCHENS RESTORATIONSMobile Homes
~ALTHY EXERCISE. Tel- "TYPEWRITER REPAIR .boughtauciions.atwedothe fleahandmarketSstripping & CUSTOM BARNS

¯ C’hi Chuan classes for adults & Generalcleaning and repairs all types of repairing 609-259-7940 Peter WikoffKUNDALINI seniors, small group all lndiv.
Free estimates¯ CalI Ed rcf n shrug, can ng& rushing.

ELCONA10x50. ExcellentMOBILEconditionHOME -
YOGA lessons for beginners. 201-821-

Radigan, 609-449-64~3.
central air, wall to wall car-
pet, 40 ft. awning ,lots of ex-
tras. 609-448-5576.

8392. also, furniture bought & sold.
Try us, you won’t be sorry. }laME REPAIRS - &

Evening Classes DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &
foralllevels PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS

by experienced, licensed FUTURE~SULATIONS.CO- Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5669. bath remodeling ceramic’Open Man-Sat. 9-5. floor & ceiling hie, roofing,

Boats
Sat. morn. Women’s course German instructor. Beginner utt~n~ ru~tv ~ ~ paneling & sheetrock. In-

"’ Ihru advanced¯Pleasecal1201-nr¢~ -- ~,~ -- sulating closets, bookshelves,
VegetarianCookingClasses-’297-1331 BLOWN IN - Solar buildings, redwood decks, patios garage

..... homes, attics, walls, cold CANED & RUSHED- Make conversions¯ Free design &

9’ FLATBOTTOM BOAT -- For Information storage boxes storage tanks, an old chair better. Give it a estimates. 609-466-0820 after
exe. shape. $150. 609-448-4632. call SCUBA DIVING -- Call for roofs, trailers, vans, new seat. Expertly done, 609. 5pm.

course nearest you. Scuba specialties. 609-397-0132 92 395-0342.
311OFOUNDATION sales rentals air, service l~ocktown Rd. Lambertville

609-799-6238 trips. PRINCETON AQUA’ NJ.
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,FOR RENT - indoor boat CHAIRS -- CANED CARPENTRY -- Expert

storage space for winter. Princeton, 609-924-4240. RUSltED-reglued tightened craftsmanship withFurn lure ref nished. Years reasonablerates¯AllphasosofPennlngtan ~.’ea. 609-7374)899.
JEcTsTUTOR...(M)up THROUGH’" ALL SUB-6TH CARPET INSTALLER -- will experience. Free pick-up and

construction, We will help you
GRADE. Rein. Reading, FLUTE, CLARINET &

sell carpet do installations & delivery. 609-696-0o57.
designyourideas¯Over20yrs.repairs. Licensed & bonded.’10’ BARNEGAT - sneak box, Math, Grammar, etc. N.J. SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J. 609-448-8888 or 443-6511. experience. 201-297-7080.fiberglass over foam con- Certificates .. 25yrs. teaching certified teacher¯ Private CHAIR CANING & RUSHING

strucfion, fold-down oar locks, experience... BEL609-924-8356lessons, my studio or your -- very reasonable. 609-466-609-448-6032. before 4 pro. home. 201-369-3215.
TYPING IN MY HOME --

2404. (Hopewell).
CAHPENTRY, ALTERA-

WEST WIGHT POTTER- 14’ DRUM LESSONS- fast results TRUMPET & ’tROMBONE Quality service. Reasonable ;If’IONS, ADDITIONS. No job

sloop, sleeps2, deep shaft O.B. in all styles. Professional LESSONS - N.J. certified rates. Satisfaction guaran- Piano Tuning
too large or too small. Doug

British Sea Gull motor. Trailer teacher. Beginners thru ad- teacher. Private lessons, my teed. Call 609-737-3043. Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.
& many ex[ras, $2,000. Call vanced. Call Rich, 609-466- studio or your home. 201-369-

PIANO TUNING & R.EFAIR~3.410e. ~92 3219
Entertainment -- David Forman at 609.443. Home Services

1976 CARVER 22’ Pamper PIANO INSTRUCTION " MATHTUTORING-byPh.D. 0866or609.767-0432.
cabin cruiser with 188 h.p. Masters Degree Concert ¯Iligh School and College’.
Mercruiser. Used only 5 hours experience. Wdl come toyour Group lessons for S.A.T. IT’SMAGIC BATIITUB AND TILE’due to illness. Stand-up cabin home if in Hightstown-Twin available. 609-449-3690. PIANOTUNING

RESURFACING. White &’5’10", walk under full canvas Rivers area. 609-443-5673. From spectacular stage showsto stern, depth finder, radio to intimate close up magic. Regulating Repairing colors. Free Estimates..
telephone, full electric & BOI~EItTII. IIALLIEZ .ALTEG. Call (201) .526-2777.
battery power mounted CONVERSATIONAL FREN- DRUM LESSONS - all styles Children’s birthday parhes,
swimming IndeXer, galley CH CLASSES -- Native’ Reading, tech & conceptual’, anybanquets’event.ChristmaSEach showSh°WS’per-MemberPianoTechniciansRegistered
consisting of 2 ice boxes, 2 teacher. Practice & improve¯ Mannns Coil¯ of Mus. student¯ serially planned to your needs Guild, Inc. CARPET INSTALLER’-- will
burner alchahol stove Ca11609-921-0492. If noaeswer, I{easoeable. 201-297-1754. 609-921-724’2 sell carpet, do installations &
trimitilt steering wheel, 75 gal. please try again, by a professional magician.

Reasonable rates. Call after 6 repairs¯ Licensed & bonded.
gas’ tank, 16 gal. drinking pro. 201-359-2847. Ask for Ed. 609-440-8888 or 443-6511.
water lank, many extras. Boat NOW IN ITS
can be seen at Dredge Har- FOURTIIYEAR Business Home Repairs
bour yacht basin, Riverside, TIIEPRINCETON THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT . KITCIIENS, BATHRLOMS,:N.J. on DetawareRiver. 609- LANGUAGEGROUP Services Talent booking for all oc-

ATLAST--onenumberforall CABINET RESURFACING,461-1194. easions. 609-921-0967.
Co-op of experienced native

your home repairs & COMPLETE REMOD-

teachers offers the following
remodeling . we do it all °r- ELING -- Prompt expert

Airplanes services in 25 languages in- LET OUR FIRM - promote, JONJIETHE basements finished ..... rk, Free design service

eluding English as second produce? manufacture? MAGICCLOWN masonry fireplaces-painting & estimates. 201-326-5353.
language. Private or semi- market? your record, song, - plumbing - additions - in-
private instruction for book, script, idea, invention, Magic comedy & balloon’ sulation. Ask for Keo. 609-449.

1946 ERCOUPE 1~¯. Con- children & adults, intensive.’ product etc. direct. TV & mail animals¯ Available for school 8657. PRINCETON
version 60wrs. . OH. brush up and conversational order ave able¯ 201-722-0604. shows, birthday parties, grand DISPOSAI.SI~RVICE
completely restored. 215-946- courses. Also translation & MCI, P.O. Box 416, Somerviile, openings and fund raisings.

ALTEHATIONS / CARPEN- Rt. 130&HaifAcreRd.
8111, 215-547-4569. interpreting¯ Please register N.J. 08976. For further information call Cranbury, N.J.

now for falIterm. Call 609-924- 201-254-6374 TRY -- Dormers, porches,¯
stairs, additions, etc. 009-395-1389

. FREE ESTIMATES. -9335 or 609-921-306.3.
TYPING - done in my home. MAGICIAN . Scouts, Parties¯ Reasonable Call Jim 609.021. llomeandlndustry
Former secretary will do all Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half - 2346 ’ ’ Garbage, Trash, RubbishInstruction "I’EACHE-R ~Or Guitar & Violin_

beginners, intermediates & Ivpesl~tl3. of typing. Call 609-583-bVlockelectriCescape.SaWGordy,plus Houdini215.068. ’ tlauling of a ! Types.Rem°ved
advanced¯ Graduate with BA 3733. MASON -- Plastered or "

INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO - in Music Ed from Berklee sl’,eetrock walls, ceilings,theory, chamber music; ac- College of Music, Boston¯
companist; B.M. New Specializing in Rock & Jazz The Princeton Packet* WOLFY THE CLOWN -- I-ales, cracks repaired. Most
England Conservatory, guitar&classicial Violin¯ Also hassome Birthday parties and all other all masonry repairs.; LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
M.F.A. Princeton, Jeffrey teach composition, theory & Press Time Available eeeasiens. 609..440-2125. Sheetrockfinishing done.tapi°g’Callspackling’EdwardInteriorsm°Unting and162repairS.NassauNaSSaUSt.,
Farrington. 609-452-1040. arranging¯ Professional WebOffsetPress . Gudat (609) 466-3437. P rnceton.

playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable Let us print vour newspaper or Financial

GUITAR LESSONS - learn rates. 609-443-5163 in-houseorg’an. Camera ready CARPENTRY & PAINTING
-- kitchen & bath design, FREELANCE AR-your favorite songs by current mechanicals or negatives Services "remodelling&repair, redwood TIST/CARPENTER will dorock groups. Proficient h.s. required. We print regular decks, recreation rooms, home installations, projects ofsenior has several openings. CLARINET FLUTE OBOE, standard pages or tabloids¯ Andersen windows & doors, renovation, room additions,609-737-1384 after 5 pro. Saxophone "-- lesso~. Ex-

PAY OFF ALLDEBTS Servicing Princeton Hopewell "finished" woodworking. 609.perienced N.Y.C. musician & Your paper can be printed on & SAVE $1600’s YEARLY & Lawrenceville area. Call Ed 466-0277.certified (N.J., N.Y.S. regular 30#,newsprint or 50# ItEMORTGA.GINGAIIOMECooney, 609-397-8110 eves.PIANO LESSONS - By con- N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy white offset stock. There is a IMPltOVINGAIIOME ----servatory student. Beginners Barton Jr. 609-449-0420. nominal extra charge for a PUItCllASING A IIOME" PLUMBING - Lic #4621 Need FLOOR SANDING -- hard-& up. $3.50/half hr. R~f. second spot color, ff you so: PRESIDENT CARTER aplumbcr, frecestimates.all wood floors sanded andavail 609.799-0618.
POTTERY CLASSES at Art desire¯ ’ Releases billons of dollars for types of plumbing. Call M ke finished. Phone (309-585-8235..

home owners under new anytime day or night. PhoneBarn, Men. Jet. w/ Sharon Our capacity for your needsis Federal-backed money 609-586-0266.DRUM LESSONS - N.J. Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk. 24 pages standard and 48 programs that NOW IS TBE PERFECTcertified teacher. Private sessions. Start monthly 201- pages for your tabloids. IIELPSECONOMICVICTIMS TIME TO HAVE YOUR"lessons, my studio or your 297-2350.
By remortsaging you can now CARPENTRY - Insulalion & FURNITURE UPHOLST-home. 201-369-3215. Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. pay off hlgh interest debts, roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at ERED. Wedocustom work in

TUTORING Bhrke at (609) 924-3244 for second mortgages, loans, .reasonable prices. 201.359-2090 thefinesttradition, lwillcome
READING ENGLISH particulars on your printing chargeeards, even 4-5 months or 609-655-1079 after 5. to your home with hundreds of

STUDY SKILLS needs, behind; government backed beautiful fabric samples toPIANO LESSONS -- Ex- tIISTORY FRENCIt ’ money is available to you at 8- ’NOVO-~~RN
took. Call Becky at Rogers

perienced certified teacher, give your home a new fashion
Adults&Children *(We have won state & =¢% interest with as long as

East Windsor area, 609-443- TIIELEAIINING national press awards for you need ta repay -- even up to HOME IMPROVEMENTS -- Upholstery, 609-799-2007.5850. EXCllANGE quality press work) ¯ _ = 30 years. Carpentry, roofing, siding in1.
I57S. MainSt. Ilightstown " Borrnw$10,000 Pay$76.90/mo ’& ext. painting, msulah~n &’ "

609443-4113 TYPISTIBM SELECTRICII Borrow$25,000Pay $192.23/mo screening. 609466*0926 " CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
CERAMIC CLASSES -- for- -- cassette transcripts, Borrow$40,000Pay$307.51/mo " " "" dirty work done cheap. Yard
ruing Monday Nov. 28 $1.50 per reports, manuscripts, ad- Any amountup to work, window washing, small
class. 6 Lessons. Call 609-655-TIlE GUITAR STUDIO -- CARPENTER SPECIALIZ. landscape jobs, heavy house
1221 between 5 & 7 pm. Nassau St. offers classes 2~ dressing, resumes, etc. 609- $’70 000 could be yours

799-0574. if qualified ING in interior remodel- cleaning, small repairs¯ Call
private instruction in the Toll free details 800-822-8989ing. No job too small¯ 201-246- 609-896-0869.
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790. MONEY UNLIMITED INC. 3099.

CARPET CLEANI’NG -"THE GREEN OAKS at WINIFRED DONAHUE’S We’reyourflnancialexperts SPECIAL -- Any size roomPrinceton Nativelnstruction: PIANOS NEED LOVE TOO ! H SECRETARIAL SERVICE, Rt.9, Ho’well

201-431-8000 .GO., B ..........

steam cleaned by experts.FRENCH Italian Spanish, Experienced piano instructor 240Nassau St., Princeton, 609- N.J. licensed accepted by the ’~t~ac~o~.~uxs~c~di~i~nener~ ~;J.5. New Ddwn. 201-446-Portuguese German. Also, has several openings in 924-1424. Your complete, one- Federal government, Better co
research assistance in- Princeton for serious piano .stop secretarial service. Business Bureau, Chamber of alterations. Brickwork & ’
terpreting, and translations students. Allleveis-speciallze Featuring the Xerox 900 Commerce¯ fireplaces patios, aluminum
including POLISH & In begiuners. Lessons m your Electromc Typing system¯ siding¯ Free estimates. 609- CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
RUSSIAN. Call 609-924-4538. home - reasonable rates. Call Plus: Manuscript typing, ~ "199-0753, 799-1779. expert, experienced craft-
P.O. Box 2038 Princeton. 201-254-5080 (anytime). Cassette & Dictaphone

..... - Transcription, Xeroxing, Catering -- suit smart.your WoodarticleSneeds. Lumber madecut tot°Offset PrinUng, Mail Handling ..............
size for your projects. Wood

,,EXPERIENCED TEACHER- PIANO LESSONS -- Bruns. and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
m~’o~,~)~t~ --,mr all turning and shaping. Smallwilling to tutor grades K-6, Acres resident, BA in music, LETTER TYPING (every

math, language & reading. 10 years exp. 201-297-9510. page an original) No job too HOST &HOSTESS-Exquisite ¯ "J " =vv,,,,~?s. ,,acu.um projects preferred. 609-892-cleaner oags, Dens r., repmrs.. 5835 after 6 n m
609466-2903. " large- or too small, hers d’oeuvre & beverage Bunce Appliance Parts, ~5 . ~" "catering for your home or No. Main St., Manville¯ 201-

office party. Call Erik, 6~J.021- .722-2922.
BALESTRIERI 1419. HILL TOP CABINETS --.PIANO LESSONS - Openings MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.

for beginners. Call Sue 609-~2- math tutor. Experienced. SECRETARIAL SERVICE furniture repaired .and
6259 Wed., thru Sun. after 6 References. High school & LAWRENCEVILLE DELl CARPENTER - CABINET refinished Custom orders’
pm. college level math. 609.448- (609)921-3398

Day or Evening will cater a lunch for your MAKER -- wants moonlight made to suit. 609.466-0249.
4310. business meeting at your work, goodqeality, reasonable

¯ Resumes, Letters, Thesis, offiee. We aiso have a meeting rates. Small jobs welcome¯

GROUP ICE SKATING MUSIC INSTRUCTION -- Dissertations Manuscripts
room available for up to 20. 5 609-466-0782 eves.

LESSONS for women aI Baker piano, recorder. Experienced Statist cal and Techmcal Franklin "Corner Road near
EXPERTREPAIRRink. Beginners and up. Gold Roule 206. 609-896-11350. MASON CONTllACTOR& creative teacher. Music Typing, ere¯ MAJOIt&SMALLIlOMEMedal instructor¯ Register APPLIANCESnow at Princeton YWCA of- degree. Laura, 609.924-8569. Fireplaces, stone brickwork

lice. Call 924.48Z5, ext. 13 for
Rates:Reasonable Photography :steps, patios, concrete Specialized service on all

details, waterproofing, etc. makes and models of airENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- Equipment: Selectric II and
12, Language structure, an Automatic Meg Card It conditioning, refrigeration,

............... ¯ vocabulary; literary insight, Typewriter OLYMPUS OM-1 -- perfect WM. FISllEB BUILDEBS heating, dl’shwashers,
uurrattx~r~: rzren OXienthusiasm; composition ~ condition. Wl.4 lens hr. shoe INC. eiectrm ~lryers, ranges,
playing the same old lcks power, proprety Master EXPERT TYPING -- STENO sky fiR. case & boxes $235. ’ 600-;09.3818 freezers, vacuum cleaners,

guitarGet faStlessonsreliefAllWithstyies. Pete’S’aui 609 924~’°[eacher Tom Wertenbaker,pManuscripts-, .Theses,. Term A so Vivitar 272 elec. f ash, . humidifiers, etc.
¯ , , - -,,,o. apers, uusmess Letters, new, $35. 201-297-0144.

~rt sts reading theory, ,. .... Resumes, Addressing. IBM NELSONC.MOUNTJR. Fast service, all work
toohn que mprevsauon¯ , ,"" a,,~,~ ets,wui~jn Selectric II Typewriter, Pick- guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
transcr lions of any mumc~’-’-~’.~ o,,,,,,, ,,~
Learn onl p what you want’ JEWELRY CLASSES - up and Delivery. ReasonableNATURAL COLOR - Par- ’Carpentry Int. & Ext. perience, check our prices
beginners ~o advance:l, Best o~ beginnlngz advanced or. Rates. (609) 443-$6t4. traits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- Painting, Minor Plumbing & first.

references¯ Lessons given on

,cast!rig. _.~.earnto~O Cere~ " ~

dings social events from $125. Electrical Repairs.
Princeton campus. 212-674- jewelry. ~11ver ~ .once g e, ...HANDY TONY -- No job too

Remarque Stud o, 609-448- AVAMIAN

Ken t m ~ 31 vennmgcon ~’¢~ :~a on6809. Pry’ g’ " ’ "’ o t ’ w’lr " "4k’ small. Prices reas able. Call 7938.
609.655-2830 609-443-0904 or 609-143-6989

.’,ee our nLSC un le e y, ¯ 609-449.0871 after 6 pro.

Home Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
~01-844-25~ . 201-356-5~)

b
IIOUSECLEANING "~
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
tlonost, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

009-587-8055

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
Home Repaws

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609-095-5239

i CARPET INSTALLER -- ~ili
’sell carpet, do installations’&
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
6o944o-~o or 443-6511. :

¯t

Special Services

GENE’S HAIRCUTTING &
STYLING FOR THE MALE’-
Regular and all style cuts. In
Somerville. By appointment
only. 201-722-0604 or 201-526-
9773.

DEERS BUTCHERED - $25.
Package meats, custom eu~,
oedverms, $20. & over. 201-821-
9456.

!SNOW REMOVAL - Call now
for free estimates. 201-359-
4728.

SPEECH/Language Therapy:-
language stimulation
children, stroke patients,
dialects, voice. 201-874.4653.

SIIIATSU MASSAGE
Oriental acupressure by
trained masseur. For ap-
pointment, call 609-921-I~2.

¯ DRESSMAKING A’ND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janie~
.Wolfe. Call 6.6.6.6~-443.21.?.5.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.,
Affordable quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-448-
6189. ’

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
, Waxing and Window Washing.
.Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-883-1176.

SEAMSTRESS, my hom’e, |
¯ Man. Jet. Expert work-.|

manship, pers. serv. 20t-321- ~

.7167.

WILL CUSTOM MAKE
drapes, bedspreads, laillows ...
Specializing in building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-448.4642.

SEWING MACHINE &
VACUUM repairs & parts.
Pickup & delivery. Also,
washers, dryers,
refrigeration, ranges, service~
& parts. 201-247-7565.’

CUSTOM TAILORING BY
MERSIA -- Slip covers, hems,
alterations, custom made
clothes, etc. professionally,
done. Expert workmanship.
609-443-4323.

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS
PALMER SQUARE

PRINCETON #

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for.
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Hope, PA.
215-862-9147. We offer gift
certificates.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
¯ dresses, gowns, skirts, etc,
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609.737-0099.

:. ,t/
:STORAGE SPACE FOi~
RENT- HIGHTSTOWN"
AREA -- 609.446-0325.

FURRIER -- 2,5 years ex-
perience; restyling &
~.iring of all furs. 60~3S4-

CLASSIFIEDS /
RUN IN 7 PAPERS -
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

/
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Electronic Realty- ~ Associates. Inc.

offering na|ionwide nxlmsurl: with
a t:ompuhtriznd phtttn

listing system

NEW LISTING- WEST WINDSOR
An attractive 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Split Colonial is WARRANTED FOR ONE
YEAR through ERA’s Home Buyers Protection Plan. Siituated on a 3A acre
lot, this home is in Immaculate Condition and offered with ALL appliances
included as well as being minutes away from train and schools.

$91,700.
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME with no sacrifice to comfort -- 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, dining room. OWNERS MOST ANXIOUS TO SELL $47,500.

IMMACULATE AND BRIGHT describes our 3 bedroom split with many extras.
.................. ¯ ....................... $58,500.

RENTAL- 4 bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.S650. per month.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week rT~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 MLS
43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupano’-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Painting &
Paperhanging
PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799-3657 eves.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top qualit3work. Free estimates
Reasonable rates, Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
883-1537.

BOLLETIN BROTHERS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
reasonable prices
Interior Exterior
Fully Insured Free Estimates

[609] 921-1192 [609] 799-3386

’C[IEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-4484810.

Electricians

Painting &
Paperhanging

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Neebels, 609-443-3559.

INTEI{IOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates.
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462. Interior-Exterior Painting

Free estimates-fully insured
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL Jet,
-- Bedroom lOxl2xa, $25.00 in
silver do ars, dated before NOW’STIlE TIME-- Interior
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609443-Custom P~inting - Fast -
3138. Iteliable . Free estimates

PAINTING.--- Expert work by
,, professionals at reasonable

rates. 201-297-6270,

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-

JOtlN CIFELLI, EleCtrical
Painting K Contractor, residentialcommercial & industriaJ

Paperhanging wiring. 6o9-921-a238.

PAINTING & PAPER- F & B Electrical Cont.
HANGING -- Frank Janda,
L)92 Dutch Neck ltd. Call (609) Industrial
448-3578. Commercial

Residential
NANAK’S SERVICES

Wiring & Repairs

Lie #4667 609-448-5202

Call Tom 2o1.297.2a88,

MIKE PROSETTI -- PAIN-
TING, INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR, 609-448-4438.

terior wallpapering light
carpentry. Quahty wurk. Call’ RESIDENTIAL -- Com-

mercial - Industrial - from fineJohn: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.brushwork to airless spraying.
Your every need in painting.

PAPER IIANGING 609.448-8~7.
SCRAPING

Prompt persona[ service. All PAINTING & PAPER-
types of wall covering, flANGING -- done,

Free estlmates professiona[ly by Victor Atlas.
Dan RudenBtine Interior. Free estimates. Call

609.a85.9376 201-246-2520 after 6 pro.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or tee small. Work-
nmnship guaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-S047.

EXPERT ELECTRICAl’,
WORK -- Free est. old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176¯

N.W.M.4,UL & SOl~
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

LightingJnstallations
Industrial Maintenance

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

AHome fo, Eve,.yone

IN THE PRINCETON MANNER- The neat appearance of the house minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away. A charming

MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
¯ N ow you can make your dream come true. All the ingredients am
here. A tree.IMed lane lands to o 200 year old restored home set on
83 acres. Authentic old fireplaces and wide board floors remain for
’charm and warmth and there is an up-to-dats kitchen and new
bathrooms for convenience. Your kids will love the secret stair-
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built-in beds, and
rowing and fishing on the small farm pond. You will all itnioy s
sense of privacy and freedom on this quaint property with its gaily
painted farm buildings and old-time feeling. $1 as.000.

~,~ ~.~ ’~ ~’~’

IA A

% ; ’ .~-

"62 ACRE FAPJW’ ¯ If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces,
wldeboarda 6" beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking flatda ~ woods for hunting, nsh~ng, farming,
swimming 8. riding - come see our countw property in the
Sourland Foothills. Freshly painted 8. spmcad up - the 9 room
1750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62 +/- acres - onswan
ihe needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun for Kids il-
vestment for Dad. $2E0,010.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, thi~two stOW
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, livirg room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled don e~d separate
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentab~ to Trenton
State students. Many other extras and just reduced n $50,900.

from the street gives no hint of the elegant terracing, elaborate
landscaping, end the Ioxudous 25’ x 50’ in-ground pool in the
secluded gardens. With its now roof, new aluminum siding, new
windows, now appliances, this fantastically meintsined 5
bedroom, 3 bath home is an extraordinaw value¯ $1~,000.

BRICK-STUCCO TUDOR COLONIAL ¯ Just listed in Lawrencevilla.
A beauty, both inside ~ out. There is approx. 2,800 sq. ft. in this 4
bedroom home. An impressive entw hall greets you. There’s a
lovely living room ~ dining room, libraw, eat-in kitchen with D/W,
Jan Air range. Den w/fireplace and S/D leading to a patio.
Laundw room and powder room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms plus a
luxurious master bedroom suite w/dresslng area, walk-in closet, 2
baths. Central air, full basement Et 2 car garage. Entire lot
professionally landscaped 8. sodded ................ $117.500.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Reelisdcally priced and just reduced to $52,000.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER * Minutes from Turnpike
8-1-95, you can easily reach all tracks 8" shows from this delightful
home b stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor 8-
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalin, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/. aores with hlghway frontage. All in top condition. ~

$1~,ooo.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with r~ture landscaping, an
elegant living room with an open feeling, t isrge dining ell and e

i modern eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedro)ms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sLting glass doors leading
to the patio, is a spacious family room a half bath, a study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry room, a sto=)ge room, and a one,car
garage. All this adds up to EASY LIVINg. And what’s more, THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE. Now educed to $46.000.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ Thespacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to theshoras of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 firsplacesl 2 Enterttlning aroesl Plus an extra large
game room1 If you like cathed¢l ceilings, skylights end a welt-
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
to look at t his anractlve sprawlilg contsmporarY ranch. $100,000.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITf - Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square set on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All ciw amenities in a pure .stic environment -- 1 st laver has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken llvltg room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for e Sl~ClOUS master bedroom suite ares -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $54,000.

gUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Contort and beauty perfeotly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom ~ndominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. LivinJ room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laund~/, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air Just reduced to S30.200.

OUR NEWF~T LISTING - A 27 foot living room is but one delightful
feature of our newest 4 bedroom Colonial. Imagine Thanksgiving
in the charming dining morn, Christmas together in the panelled
family room - or having breakfast all year in the spotless kitchen.
Spsclous rooms, 2 ½ baths, nice basement in a fine neighborhood
- and well within reach at $62.900.
IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom bui!t 5

¯ bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent (o lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplaca and professional space anc load.=. nf space Ior parking.
The 3 car garage tends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The lsr floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯ Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $,19,900.
JUST LISTED - Brand now to the market and picture pretty. The
perfect starter home - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized kitchen,
w/w carpeting, alum, siding, full basement 8 perfect condition.
Walk to evewthing. $46.900.

For All Area Listings

SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR WRITER ¯ Only 7 mites end ten

immsculate home in apple pie order. There is e living room, dlning
room and two bedrooms end a bath downstairs in addition to the
huge eeL-in kitchen with cabinets galore and e roomy sunny on-
dosed porch with a view of the Soutland Mountains. Upstairs is
another bedroom and a large sitting room, There is a two car
garage ehd over an acre of well landscaped grounds. $64,500.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA FARM, PRINCETON R.D. ! - Our 1755
colonial farm house overlookinn historical naritan Canal has a
large colonial kitchen with ooen hearth firaolace, dininn Et livino
rooms with original mantels, family room 8’ 4 bedrooms in top
condition. One mile deep, this re ng farm land with frontage on 2
roads, a barn, small building, pastures, fields 8 wooda midway
between Princeton ~ nutgers is just what the doctor ordered for
family living today. As e perfect investment opportunity, sub-
division 8’ terms are available to qualified buyers, 85 +/- acres

$255,000.
GRIGGSTOWN.ROCKY HILL AFFICIANADOS. 1 ½ no. WOOded InS
on Old Georgetown Rd. (Princeton R.O. I). If you’ve been looking
for e now home in thla scenic-rustic araa, let us show you plans for
a spacious, 4 bedroom colonial or multi-level than can be built just
for you - ($02,150 ¯ $120,000 complete) ¯ or,bdng in your own
plans for a quote.

: "’:; " I .......~ ~- .%~F:~, .,.~;
.... ;,. f ,. ; /- . .:,~.,‘ :’"|" t~ ~-.-~-~--~
,. , ,’
¯ - .Vl !: i/!

COLONIAL CHARMER WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS ¯ Only 5
miles and 8 minutes to Princeton and on the bus line, tool There is
a positively enormous living room whh beamed ceiling, a large eat-
in kitchen and an adjacent laundw room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms
and a bath. Beautifully wooded Iotl $52,000.

Check these outstanding buys...,
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed comer lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for famliy room or studio. A must
sonar $42.~0.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto e large, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,900.

ON V= ACRE - 3 bedroom Ranch with remodeled kitchen and bath.
living room, dining area, rear porch, laundw and large storage
room. Fenced in yard. Just reduced to $59,900.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $~,00~.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for qrtist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41.900.
A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND - our now listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at

,600.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One stow mesonw
building, 2,200 eq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage° good perking.

Addng $79,S00.
UNBELIEVABLE - Zoned office ~" research in center of Princeton -
26.6 acras. Only $12.000 per acre.

AI"rENTION BUILDERS - Heavily wooded area. Princeton eddraa
and ohone I. Perfect for 8 contemporaries. $72,0~..

PRINCETON- 2 lovely wooded lots, each $44,000.
LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
RO-I. research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.
70-t- ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat and berries and ePrin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/0¢.

AUTO GARAGE ¯ Great opportunity for mechanics, body shop
men, etc. Loyal following makes this well located garage with
many bays Et equipment a profitable operation at only $99.S00.
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Roofing Roofing Roofing Roofing

RDOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,LIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-I164

truly intelligent and in-
. Why wait until the roof lesks’t formative appraisal, Free

Plan ahead for your roofing ¯ALLIED ROOFING -- New estimates, very moaest rates
needs, and old roofs of all Types & highest quallty work. Serge
NEW ROOFS , REPAIRS repaired. Home remodeled Co.

COOPER&SCIIAFEIt inside and out. All work CLASSIFIED ADS
6,1 Moran Princeton guaranteed. No job too small.

6o9-448.a7o7. REACH 30,000
609~24-2063 FAMILIES WEEKLY

/

ROOFING - (Slate & wood ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- shingle experts.} Painting, ~pecializing in asphalt reefs
28 yrs. in business. Free (interior and exterior) siding, (Kendall Park}. Quality work-
estimates on all type reefing tweed, aluminum and vinyl) manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
and leauers and gutters and ca~enUs, gutters, masonry, 297.23aa.
chimney flashing. Call redwood decks, brickpaties,
anytime 609.924-2040 or 201- walkways, fencing additions,
359-5992 tlocal eel from alterations, restoration. Ca l

- ’=¢enc|n,,Princeton). 201-874-4~1 or 8’/4-4346 for a

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct.from manufacturer at
remendous savings - expert

installation. Free estimates.
R D FENCE CO.

201-~59-1276

J individually designedi! (/contemporary houses !i:)! 
in a natUral.setting. :: 7:: i:i !!J

Herront.ownLaneoffHertontownRd.’ ̄  . "!:)’!

¯
Princeton Township ," . .’:’, ~’L

::’"’ ’:’l

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc; ’,’ 3 1
20 Nassau St.; Princeton : "; " l

609"921"66-51 . ’ i"’ ~’ ’i.l

I " " ’ ~("’" ’Fj
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LAWRENCE CENTER HALL COLONIAL under tall
stately trees built last year and well established with
shrubbery, carpeting and other added touches today! Log
burning brick fireplace highlights the family room off both
center hall & ultra modem kitchen and a dining area that
opens onto decking. The master suite consisting of king
sized bedroom, large ’IV room, a dressing room plus a
gorgeous master bath is above description. There are three
other delightful bedrooms, a family bath plus another
powder room and central air.
:’: ................... NINETY TWO THOUSAND¯

MOUNTAIN VIEW - a tree shaded lot plus a brick front
rancher with 8 immaculate rooms to delight the entire
family. The large family room has a brick walled fireplace
and sliding glass doors to a large redwood deck and very
private rear yard. The ultra modern kitchen has a wall oven
and countertop range. The formal dining room, large living’
room, 2 full baths, carpeting, central air, a full basement
and 2 car garage and many extras make this home the
"Home of the week"¯ ....... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL WORTH YOUR WHILE!
This impeccable home in Lawrence offers 4 bedrooms, 2½
quality baths, a wooded setting that can be enjoyed when
entertaining or just lounging on the jalousied, panelled
Florida room or thin many of the bright windows bringing
the outside in. There’s a large country kitchen with sell-
cleaning oven and dishwasher, a panelled family room with
brick fireplace and central air.
.................... EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND.

DON’T FORGET TO INQU IRE! about our maintenance
free contemporary with a brick and alum. exterior -- 9 room
of beauty, fully carpeted, beautiful modem eat-i kitchen
and less than 4 yrs. old in Lawrence.
.......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

WE TtlINK YOU’LL AGREE, THE MORE YOU
KNOW TIlE BETTER WE LOOK..LISTINGS!
LISTINGS! IN A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES AND
LOCATIONS--- ONLY A FEW ARE MENTIONED
HERE - FOR OTHER PRICE RANGES OR
LOCATIONS PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL AND
DISCUSS YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

T°rcnd~("°ttntry Spec alists Sincel 915

STONE AND CEDAR CONTEMPORARY
22 Acres with a fantastic view from every acre fzat’s also
ideal for horses. 10 rooms, 2 full baths, plus 2 powder
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 stone fireplaces, top qualty ~.n-
datsun windows, extra insoahion, wall to wall carpeting, 2
car garage and a 60 x 200 barn with multi box stall,. The
values here, at ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, NINE.

TALK ABOUT VALUE!
Here’s a 2500 sq. ft. Colonial in a prime Iocatlm near a
public golf course and indoor tennis courts, 9 extra ~acious
rooms, 21/~ baths, perfect for a large family that ilcludes
sports minded teenagers, at... SEVENTY NINE, IIINE.

¯

:/"

NEW CONSTRUCTION - NEW LISTING
Would you believe a 31,/j acre gorgeous wooded lot loaded
with mature dot,,wood and evergreens, a winding drive back
into total seclusion and a fantastic 4 bedroom or possibly 6
bedroom, 21,,~ baths, 2 fireplaces, uhra modern kitchen,
elegant formal dining room - and it’s right in the center of
the popular "Mountainvlew’, and there’s plenty of room
for a tennis court and pool. (SIMILAR HOUSE SHOWN
ABOVEL Constrtmtion just beginning. Call ndw for your
personal color selections, and look here-
......................... E~GHT SEVEN, NINE.

ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON. N.J.
609-737-150{) 609-882-3804

STARTER HOME featuring fenced in back yard backing
up to woods, four bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, large family room,
dining room and laundry. Asking just

......................... FORTY SEVEN, FIVE.

PICTURE PERFECT setting for this almost brand new
home situated on a heavily treed lot. Thereis an eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher, living room, family room and 3/4
bedrooms. Reduced and ready for quick oecpancy at ....

......................... FORTY EIGHT, FIVE.

LAND LAND - 15 acres plus-lovely old colonial with four
bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace, banquet size
dining room, den and laundry room. Many porches one of
them screened, plus large barn complete this "country
living, home. All for only .........................

......... ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

FOUR ACRE PARK lille lot situated on country road in
Washington Township with ranch home and in-ground
pool. Featured in the home are huge living room with
fireplace, totally remodeled country sized kitchen, three
bedrooms, all in excellent condition. In addition to all this
is a two bedroom guest house. All for .................
......................... NINETY NINE, NINE.

RENTAL

2 bedroom Townhouse available immediately ...........
................................ $375. per month.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 Offices to Serve You

BEST BUY AROUND
We’ve just listed this terrilice 3-4 bedroom, 2~ bath,
contemporary just a few minutes from Princeton. There are
so many lovely features such as cathedral ceiling in living
and dining rooms, deck patio off family room, 3A acre on
cul-de-sac and a super neighborhood of higher priced
homes. This shouldn’t last Iont~ at only .
........................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

JUST PAINTED
And ready to be lived in and enjoyed is our dramatic Tri-
Level Contemporary. Located on an acre at the end of a
wooded cul-de-sac. There are 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
laundry room on main level, Fireplace i nliving room, large
ultra modem ktichen with sliding glass doors to deck, large
deck off living room overlooking private woods, many
upgrades such as plush carpeting, mirrored doors, dressing
room in master bedroom, and lots more. Call us !oday for
an supt. Owner must sell. Asking .
........................ SEVENTY FIVE, NINE..

THROW ALL YOUR CARES AWAY
When you move into this super 2 large bedroom~ 1 ]~ bath
townhouse. The full basement, eat-in kitchen, large dining
room, central air. washer/dryer upgraded appliances,
storms & screens and more make this the BEST BUY
around. Near tennis courts, pool, school and playground,
the N.Y¯ bus stopping at corner, with all outside main-
tenance taken care of for you, there’s time to play and do
the things you most enjoy. Call us to see
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

LAMBERTVILLE TOWNHOUSE CIRCA 1977
In this charming town filled with nostalgic old homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, ltA bath townhouse. The lovely
master bedroom has dressing room plus walk-in closet. The
central air, frost free refrigerator, washer, dryer, storms &
screens and patio are some of the extras. The price is great
too at ................. FORTY TWO, NINE.

RENTAL
Fully furnished apartment in country home with prviate
entrance, fireplace, parking facilities, linens, dishes,
T.V. radio stereo - just bring your clothes. Perfect for
single person only ....................... $250 me.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORSInterior & Exterior Color Photos International Relocation Service

THE COMPLETE FAMILY HOME

You won’t want to change a thing about this lovely
4 bedroom, 2t/~ bath center hall Colonial.
Tastefully deeorated and meticulously cared for,
the rooms are bright and spacious. You’ll love the
fireplace in the family room, huge eat-in kitchen,
playroom in the full basement, pool with deck, and
plenty of open spaces In play or relax. Only 4 miles
away, you ean enjoy the pleasures of Princeton,
the convenience of near by shopping and the
advantages of the excellent Montgomery school
system. Only ...................... $97,900.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, Inc.
242~ Nassau Street

Princeton 921-2700

HIL
REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

ROLLING
MEADOWS

Montgomery Township
$99,5O0.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this year! If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your colors.

Very web built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms) on a full acre of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Moving g Moving g
Hauling Hauling , weekends. 609.024-4016.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,"
garages cleaned out. Light attics and garages cleaned.¯
hauling and moving. 201.359- Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
6402.

LIG/rr HADLm-G -- ~enar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd joss, reasonable. 609-443-
6855. .

Moving g Building
Hauling Services

’LIGHT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex-
cellent pick-up truck. ALUMINUM
Reasonable prices, evenings & 4~ SPRING ST.

PRINCETON
G09-924-2880
I~IIRRORS

’ AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Building
Services,

Bureau Registered.
’N E E D R E P A I R S, ALL TYPE~ of excavating
REMODELING, CON- laud clearing; scptic systems;

~EE LINE EXPRESS -- STRUCTION? We’ll do just drains; driveways installed,
Household movers, about anything. No job too cutout ston~ or paved; call
Reasonable rates. Free small. Robertson & Son. 609-, A Padgctt {201) 359-3735 after

iostimates 201-526-0646. 737-2260. 5 p.m. ¯ 5053.

/Ivilding
Services

BUILDING CONCEPTS

Innovative and skilled craft-
smen working togethe~
building custom homes o
distinctive design, superio~
quality and excellent value
Contemporary or traditional
on your lot or ours, Buildinl
Concepts can build a hous~
that will compliment yo~
individual lifestyle.

For further information call o:
write

BUILDING CONCEPTS
PO Box 266

Rte 206
Belie Mead, N.J.

609.359-1114

FRANK J. CLEARY - con
tractor. All types of concrete
Work. Free estimates. 609-466-
2776.

GENERAL CONTRACTOILS ;

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing,
custom masonary, f,replaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’SNELSON GLASS & INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30~

’years. Financing arranged.
609:/99-3818 J¯

CONSTRUCTIONCO.
irl]i ........... (609) 799.0288Completeinterior & exterior II

remedelllng. Roofing, siding
architectural fireptaces

ii ........ ~ NORTH MILL ROAD ’patios & driveways. All wort
assi.gn~ a planned by t I[ PRINCETON JUNCTION~ N.J. 08550
prolesstonal engineer. AI
work guaranteed. Call 201.297

" ’ "":.i

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
"On a heavily treed ½ acre this affrsctive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Hestiletor

’fireplace, wine cellar, leundr/ chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $46,11’00.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, central sir. end anached 2
car garage on "% acre. Six years young. $12,0~0.
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL This is priced to sell
and i~ is in top condition. The
landscaping of shrubs and
perennial gardens is well
maintained. Make your ap-
pointment to see this special
value. $62,000.

SHADY BROOK COLONIAL SPLIT
¯ Full acre in a 150 acre park-like
landscaped choice living area.
Complimenting houses provide a
neighborhood of beauty and
appeal. This 4/5 bedroom home
is on a quiet cul-de-sac. $124,900.

We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

HISTORIC COLONIAL - One of
the first homes on Kings Road,
large foyer, 18’ x 23’ living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, kitchen w/dining area, 5
large bedrooms plus poctor’s
Office Suite - General Prac-
titioner’s practice of long
duration. $12%000.

OUTSTANDING Home with large
spacious foyer, 22’ x 39’ semi-
circle living room, Cathedral
ceiling, super modern kitchen
with island stove 8- Coming top,
room for 4 bedrooms in this ultra
contemporary dwelling.

$ 185,000.

REALIZING YOUR NEXT HOME.

=~~
IN MONTGOMERY TWP. IN THE r

’~..

$70’SI I newly constructed
3 bedroom rancher on

acre+ with view of Sourland
Valley; picture window in living
room, spacious family
room/brick raised hearth, eat-in
country kitchen/custom
cabinetry, formal dining room,
full basement, 2-car garage E:t
new screened porchl

CRANBURY SPECTACULARS I
OLD ENGLISH TUDOR: a
remarkable 5 bedroom
townhouse on tree-lined street
with a history of fine character;
including: front-to-back living
room/stone fireplace...library
adjoining/custom book-
cases/unto private terrace,
exciting foyer entry of oak 8-
iron.., a unique treasurel OF-
FERED AT $99,500.

A PRECIOUS GEM: ONE NORTH
MAINr This restored Victorian
you’ll find to be exactly what you
could imagine this home to be in
the 1800’s...winding oak stair-
case in entry foyer, marble
fireplace in living room, formal
library/custom bookcase
unit/fireplace, stone foundation,
tremendous kitchen, custom
wood shutters/window
terrets/stained 8- leaded glass
windows throughout...remarka-
ble $119,500.

GRACIOy~ TWO*FAMILY
VICTORIAN: IN TOWN NEW:
"heating system/full
wiring/copper plum-
bing/roof/EA. KITCHENill
Charming plaster walls, 3/2
bedrooms arrangements. GREAT
INCOME PROPERTY
LOCATIONI $85,900.

,MMED,ATE O OPA.CY 
PRINCETON RD. This lovely rural I,
property in the Hopewell area II
offering so much that the II
cosmetic needs will not
discourage a value wise shopper.
Fireplace, bookshelves, w/w
carpeting, laundry, full
basement, eat-in kitchen, in-
ground pool. $63,900.

AS YOU CAN SEE FROM THE
PHOTO this most attractive Cape
Cod style home is not very large,
but it sure beats paying rent.
When you consider that it offers
a good size 92’ x 187’ lot, 3
bedrooms, full basement, new
roof, and shade trees it becomes
an excellent buy at $31,900.

IDEAL STARTER HOME located in
a quiet neighborhood. New roof,
new vinyl-steel siding and corner
lot make this home one of our
best buys. There is an eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and bath plush, car
garage and an outbuilding. Must
be seen. $41,900.

COZY COTTAGE LOCATED ON A
TREE LINED STREET in quiet
residential area of Hightstown.
Ideal for a starter home or retired
couple. Newly painted exterior,
new roof and new porch round
out this 3 bedroom realistically
priced homes. $32,000.

IT’S A JEWEL - Four bedroom
modern Ranch, parquet entry,
large living room, master
bedroom wing, family room
w/fireplace. Excellent home that
sparkles 8- glows. $72,900.

JUST LISTED AND GEMS TO SEE

Well kept Ranch in superb condition. Three bedrooms and three patios well-
landscaped. $47,500.

Three bedroom Cape Cod with den. House and grounds in mint condition.
$39,900.

Ranch on quiet street with above ground pool - waiting to welcome you. $43,900.

Custom Ranch on beautiful lot with mature trees. Many extra features. $95,000.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

THIS WINTER---ENJOY LIVING on
approx. 2 acres with a stunning
view in your own 3 bedroom
rancher...accessible to So.
Princeton 8- No. Bridgewaterl
Cozy fireplace in living room and
modem eat-in kitchen. $58,0001

KENDALL PARK...spacious
on oak treed lot bor-

dering green stripl 3 or 4
bedrooms, modern kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths...in mint
condition, just reduced

¯ :. ~ $48,900.

LAWRENCEVILLE
3 bedroom Cape Cod and Rancher low $50’s.

LAKE VIEW LOT
Poconos, acre + (9 miiles from Dingman’s Ferry Bridge)

MINI PROFESSIONAL BUILDING near Quakerbddge Mall..¯ 10,000 sq. ft. plush offices E:t
workshop.

10 ACRE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY including 4 bedroom home/CBS structure.

TWO-FAMILY near PRINCETON COMMUTE in excellent shape/good incomel
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL property on Rte. #206, city water/sewer¯

TWO SINGLE FAMILY 3 bedroom homes/all slum./income properties: PRINCETON I

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

WHEN HAVE YOU LAST SEEN A HOME offering a half acre of land,
central air, family room with a custom fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, attached garage, concrete ̄driveway, large trees on back line
and a lovely suburban community with convenient shopping for only

$59,900.

SUPER SIZED FAMILY ROOM IS the center of attraction in this
West Windsor 4 Bedroom Colonial. The property is
professionally landscaped with many mature evergreens and its
location plus a huge detached garage with paved parking area
makes it an interesting home/office combo. $85,500.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-01 i2
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get resuits
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready,..
we’re here for youlll

We’re Here For You.,.

I

®

Isyour future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a cell now...it could be your
first step toward s brilliant new futurel
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PARADISE FOUND, look no furtherf This 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home located in one of East
Windser’s finest streets offers the best of the free life. One floor rung, central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, refrigerator, washer, dryer, full basement, electric garage door opener and the
home and grounds are in excellent condition. Call 799-1100 for an appointment. Priced to sell
at 059,900. end truly stuffed with conveniences.

ECONOMY OF QUAUT’Y can be yours in this 2 or 3 bedroom. 1 ½ bath Ranch in Pennington
¯ ore. A delightful home with a full, walk-out basemenr leading to an extra large, tree shaded
yard. A well built home in excelrent condition. Call 737-3301 .................... $64,500.

MUST SELL BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS! A lovely older home with a nice view of trees and
woods from a large set-in kitchen¯ There are 2 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths and living room¯ This
home is a must for an artist or if you llke to be secluded. Call 799-1100 ............. $62,5OO.

BRICK RANCH-MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR - Inside are 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ ceramic tile
baths, living room, dining room end set-in kitchen, and many fine custom details like Anderson
windows, birch doors, natural woodwork, 2 zone heating and a burglar alarm system¯ Plentiful
storage space in the oversized 2-car garage, large attic and full basement. Situated on 1 ½ acre
lot with woods. Call 924-0095 ................................ ~ ........... $70,500.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN A NL=WLY BUILT 2 STORY - There is nothing in this price range to
compare with this lovely 3 bedroom home. Situated in an area of fine homes, R features
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, full basement, laundry room on first floor and a walk-ln attic
which can be converted to a 4th bedroom. You’ll be tempted by the low price of 059,500. Call
799-1100.

PRINCETON ~WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

hE GMLERy of HOMES
AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

-~ - -- ---’- ~,~.=~ e~,"~_.~,=~7,--.71 "=: r ;~:’~’~ Z
.’.. - ". " ~... . . ""..

THE COMPLETE HOME - Solid 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom Ranch on a large corner lot.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with natural beam ceiling,
finished basement, expansion attic and 2-car garage With electric door opener. Many extras

GREEN ACRES - a house with a Heritage-a home with a Future. Designed by Lawrence
Nilsen, this "Old English Mill House" boasts large rooms, tremendous floor plan and all done
with impeccable taste. This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath unusual home is tucked away on 16 acres in
the Sourland Mountains. If you ere looking for a "one of a kind" home, call 737-3301 today to
see this anal ....................................................... $149,.900.

B
NL=W LISTING - PRINCETON TWP. - You don’t have to live in cramped quertera ---not in |
this 2 ½ year ord ̄ rick Colonial It’s solid, substantial, and ideal for the large family who wants 1
to be in town. This house has numerous features: brick and wood fireplace, handsome wide i
width pegged floors, finished basement with kitchen, many closets. Plus.More;I Call 924-0095 i
today for further detail .................................................

$106,0~.1

including all wall-to-weft carpeting, appliances and draperies. Cell 799-1100 ......... $79,~0.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS - This one can be yoursl A super 4 bedroom, 2 bath (one of
each on 1st floor), cantor hall Colonial on a wooded fat located on Princeton side of Hopewell
Twp. A 16x21 cathedral ceiling family room with fireplace and fantastic wall unit. The perfect
room for the Christmas Tree and Santa’s gift delivery. The fully equipped kitchen (15x13) will
make Mom’s Christmas dinner a delight to prepare. Just a hint of what this RED RIBBONED
family gift has to offer. Call 924-0095 today for details and an appointment. Santa’s Special at
................................................................. #112,E~0.

LOOKING FOR A NICE NEIGHBORHOOD? Here’s a gorgeous 1 ½ year old Colonial located
on e quiet street with friendly neighbors. This home is on a nice size lot just perfect for
someone with children and only minutes away from the train station. All this plus a beautiful
dark brick fireplace for only $61,900. Call 799-1100.

i
OPEN HOUSE- NOVEMBER 27,1977-2-5 P.M. i

I

lA lovely brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, bath, large living room, eat-ln kitchen, 2-car garage, i
full basement with entrance from garage. Could be finished into studio or office. Call 799-1100. i
..................................... , ............................ N6,0OO. |

Directions: Main Street in Cranbury to Plainsboro Road, Hght turn to Maplewood Avenue, left |
turn to #75. ¯

I

"We ore one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

CORNER LOT in West Windsor perfect for the professional who wants to work at home.
Located on Princeton-Hightstown Road, Rt. 571, priced low for quick sate. CAll 799-1100.

15 ACRES zoned Research, Office and Engineering. Near the intersection of Rts. 518 and 206
in Rocky Hill. Good location --- near Princeton, transportation and in Montgomery Twp. CAII
9244)095 for detailsl

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

M¢S Itt
Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties ~E ALTER’

Country Mini Estate on 1½
acres, ½ wooded, 4 bedroom,
2 bath, formal dining room,
family room, fireplace, full
basement, taxes - .$821.

$790900.

Bi Level - 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath,
large home, priced aa excellent
buy, occupancy - within 30
days¯ ~H6,800.

"-: i¸

Two story, 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
est-M kitchen, family room, full
basement, garage. In Cran-
bury. January occupancy.

t71rgoo.

.on.... cu !11 ..........
bedrooms, bath, lMng room,
family room, laundry, screened
porch, basement, country
location. $47,900.

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
home for renovation. In village,
lot 172’ x 178’. e63,5OO.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

~, ,
Old six-room Colonial with
fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded
by a stream. Very low taxes.

~52,rd00.

~. ¯ ;~,~. ~ ,~c,~I

37 N. Main St., C ranbury, N.J.

.Realtor 395-0444

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...The heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (loo) $~YJ,~III O, ext. 243

er locally (201) 297.0200 or
(=ot)s2r~4~8

Call or wdte for the latest issue of the reel estate magazine "Today"

.". .l ’;’ 1

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

l~/all-to- ff/aU carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.
.4 II utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Prlvateentrances

V/elk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00:5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4,301

Dlrectlone: From Princeton: Prlncetun.Hlghtstown Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., % mlla turn left and follow signs.

Building Gardening &
Services Landscaping

FIREPLACES -- Chimneys FORSALEHORSEMANURE
and all other" masonry. -aged,$25/loaddelivered. 609-
Reasonable. R.W. Rerbst. 201- 737-6399.
526.8563 after 5:30 p.m.

I.,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors, tillers - Route 130 N.

WE ARE SEEKING A Brunswick, 201-297-2474.
CHALLENGE. Sure we do
everything from bull(ling new
homes tO panelling dens. But SCENIC CREATIONS, INC,
the real satlstachon comes Designing and planting, lawnwhen we meet the challenge maintenance sodding,
that an older house offers - Commercial anc~ residential,retaining the integrity ef the Free estimates, Call 609-448-dwelling without sacrificing
eomfor(and beauty - solvinl~ 3473 or 609-~n-9086after 5 p,m,
problems with innovation ann
experience - using the ex- DO~S
pcrtise and craftsmanship
that has made WILLIAMS LandscapeDeslgning
BUILDER known in the and
Princeton area for years. Call Contracting
201-587-8500. 609-924-1221

THIS UNIQUE HOUSE has a gracious living r~m with fireplace
and wet bar, a large formal dining room with a greenhouse
wall. Upstai~, there is a very pdvate suite Consisting of a
master bedroom, a study, a walk.in attic and u full bath while
downstairs there are two additional bedrooms and another full
bath. Other assets include a very useful basement, a playhouse
in the woods, a 1-~ acre naturaIMicaUy landscaped lot with a
bubbling brook, a stone patio and a circular driveway.

$79,500.

For All Area listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 |t ulfish Street Prlnceton, N.J.

924.0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple
Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service -

Gardening g
Landscaping

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At P ~rson’s Nur-
sery, Rt, 206, between Prin-
ceton & Lawrenceville.

609-924-2401

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
’Bulldozer work trenching and
laud c earing. 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

TOP S01L -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 60g-259-70:r2 or
259-262’/eves.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
?LANDSCAPING. Gardonie=.

lawn mowing, ~uumn~,,
seeding clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, nat o. side.
walks fencing attroae ttes
drainage. We c~ fields. We do
0rivcways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
tree digging, landscaping,
lawn maintenance, 201-329-
0850 after 5, 201-238-1512,

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South

r ,~jnov:n-
on I-9¯ ~O the Pennlngton-RL 31 exit.
North on Rt. 31 to De,aware Ave, (3,8
miles). Right turn.proceed past Main S~,
1 block to Abey Or., right turn to fur-

DRIVEWAYS, stone dump nishedmodel.
truck rentals, also genera]
hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,
top sod, bank run, fin dirt.
paving, free estimates, 609- Wanted ToRent
921-6678.

Cuthe.. ofDrla
Princeton Area ~

t~j~Lat Pennington

- ~ ~ " ~ ’61

.>,4.~!! o -oi~
o ",

One if sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000,
,BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

OBAL
(;ARDEN MARKETING INC. Wanted To Rent APARTMENT WANTED - 1

bedroom apartment wanted in
Princeton area hy young at-

Landscape" torney. 212-626.8227 evemngs.
Designer and Contractor ROOM WANTED -- in private _.

house. Lawrenceville, Pen-AlexanderSt. nington, Hopewell or Prin- LARGE HOUSE -- wanted by
Princeton ceton area. 609-695-8542 days European family within 15

or 4434268 after 5. Ask for Dr. min, of Nassau St. Space (at
Chung, least 5 bdrms), quality & sense

of privacy more important
than term of lease or amount

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE - of rental. Call Merry Knowlton
interested in renting furnished at Thompson Land, Realtor,
nee bedroom house or apt on a 609-921-7635.
short term lease. In Princeton.
609"924"4798. I,’I~MALE LOOKING - tar a 1

DeC’fOR WORKING -- at
bedroom apartment or ef-
ficiency studio apartment in

Rutgers Medical School seeks the Princeton area, Call 609-
small house or apartment in 799-1130 after 5 p.m,
Pirnceton area, Call days, 201-
249-8577,night799-6335.AskforSEARCHING - professional
Dr. Ettta. couple looking to rent small
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-- house or cottage, We’re willing
to rent in Princeton 2 or 3 to repair. 609-448-0926 after 5
bedroom house or apartment, pm.
Must be centrally located. Call
609-921-6271 & leave info. NEEDED -- Room or small

.... apt. in Hightstown - East
PAINTER -- needs studio Windsor area for working
space, approx. 10’ x 20’ within woman. Have own furniture
10 miles of Princeton. 609-924- and references. Call 609-448.
7570. 7726,
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2 Bedroom’ it
’i s295 |

| wall ~, applhnce= I,
end Central air con- m~

| dldoelag, |
jAn ideal location close to,~.
[~epplng and major tran.~
rtsporm’don. Adult and toddler.|
m pools, tennis courtsand m
R handb=q co~n,. =-.

| STEELE, ROSLOFF |
! ANDSM.. |
| Realtors and/nsurors !’¯  09.655.00 0 -,
i  09.448.8.1 i

Twin Rivers Town Center
~eeeaauummaummmemmee=|,

SOLAR HOME
under construction Con-
temporary Cape Cod 2.4 acres.
Hopewell Twp. $155,000.

w
Beverly Hagy

Hopewell, N. J.

609-466-2949
i

Custom Built
Homes

,I

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

0OK

J

190 NASSAU ~TH.Et’TI"

PRINCE’TON. NEW JF~’RSb~Y 08540

Dianne FI Bleacher
Lorraine Boice
Larry Collins
Shells Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Harding
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Qunckanbush
Ceeily Ross
Ralph Snyder

190 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
(6091924-0322

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

Early occupancy . po~sible for this gracious,
easily-maintalned solidly-buih brick slate-roofed
two-story home with attached two-car garage. The
wide entry leads to a step-down living room with
fireplace, bookshelves and French doors leading to
a secluded bluestone terrace. The formal dining
room and hreaklust-garden room also overlook the
garden. There is an unusual study with brick wall
and fireplace, plus "a large family room that is
separate )et convenient, with its own staircase to
the attractive functional kitchen. Upstairs are four
bedrooms, two with fireplaces, and two with
private baths. There is a total of 3]/~ baths, plus
new central air conditioning. ......... $I89,000.

RENTALS

Beautiful 5-bedroom Colonial farmhouse.
Available immediately .............. $550/mo.

Commercial property in East Windsor. 8 rooms..
............................... $475/mo.

Office space on Nassau Street. 975 sq. ft. 2 parking
spaces .......................... $475/mo.

One of Princeton’s most sought-after neigh-
borhocds is the site of this attractive home.
Highlights include 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths.
There’s a fireplace in the living room ror cozy
evenings and a screened porch and central air
conditioning for balmy eights. Professionally
landscaped lot .......... $126,000.

INDOOR POOL

Unusual home in the "Cherry Brook" section of
Montgomery Township, just north of Princeton,
also features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, and 2
fireplaces ......................... $84,900.

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSOR -- needs small
house or cottage with
surrounding land, fireplace if

, possible. 201-M5-6536.

Housesitting

EXPERIENCED COUPLE
will sit for your home, plants,
and pets while you are away.
References available. Call 201-
359.1681.

UNATTENDED HOMES ARE
VULNERABLE TO
PROWLERS! A dependable
much experienced housesitter
will provide security & also

~eare for your pets & plants.
Best of Princeton area
REFERENCES. Call 921-8672.

HOUSESITTING POSITION
DESIRED -- An in-
ternationally known professor
& his wife seek a furnished
house or apartment from
February I to May 30, 1978
near Westminster Choir
College. Inquiries should be
directed to the Office of the
President. 609-924-7414.

" Apts./Houses
To Share

APT TO SHARE - in
cooperative household, cony.
located. $115/m0. includes
most utils. Non smoker
preferred. Can Michael 609-
924-5027.

PROFESSIONAL GRAD
STUDENT - seeks same to
share 2-bedrcom apartment In
Lawrenceville. Fully fur-
nished, all utilities paid. $130 a
month. Call Dave, 5 to 6 p.m.
609-896-9336.

FEMALE ONLY - to share
furnished condo. Own room

¯ w/bath. All privileges & ex-
tras. Phone 609-443-6340 after 6
pm daily and all weekend.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
SHARE -- lovely apt. in

il i Prlnceton. Rent, $90 per’ month. Female (working or.grad student) Cag Chmte,
609..452-2300 ext. 463, days.

i QUIET PERSON -- late¯ 20’slearly 20’s,’ to share 4 BR
country house in Grlggstown
with one other. $175 covers
ever’ything. No dogs. 201-821-
7259 eves,

SHARE HALF OF HOUSE -
male or female, must be neat,
2-ear garage, fireplace, dining
re, living rm & laundry. Call
201-359-8977 or 201.728-6953
between 5:30 - 6:30 pm.

. .ROOM FOR RENT - in far.
rehouse in West Windsor.
Double occupancy, $112 per

.’ mona per person, utilities not
include. 10 minutes from
Princeton, share house with 4
people altogether. Call 609.452.
l.SWafter 5 p.m.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.

IopooslCe McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
s PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
a AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
eWASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

I I

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE MALE HOUSEMATE --
TO SHARE - I bedroom needed for co.op house in
available. $200. Central Plainsboro. Beautiful house, 6
location. Pond, tennis courts & friendly cats & 4 moderately
golf course nearby..interesting people - all for only
Waaher/d~er, pyre. bath & $80/mo. + food and util.
paone, patio &porch. Call Eric Call Phill, Lisa, JoAnn or
609-924-4054.

HILTON ®
REALTY COMPANY

3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY RANCHER,
available for immediate delivery - a 23 foot long
modern kitchen double fireplace between living
room and dining room, separate laundry. Family
room has sliding glass doors leading to a fenced
rear yard with patio. Many other good features...
................................ $65,900.

FRESH AIR AND BREATHING SPACE, yet con-
venient to train, schools and shopping. Well built
new two-stow Colonial, four bedrooms and well
planned living areas. ............ .... $99,500.

NEW COMMUNITY OF 17 DELUXE HOMES -
Smack in the middle of woods, yet only minutes
from Princeton. Only a few of these 4 bedroom
Colonials stills available. Good commuting and
reasonable taxes.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL On one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from the panelled family room with
fireplace .......................... $89,900.

FOR RENT:
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX IN WESTWINDSOR.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

BUILD YOUR HOME in this PERC-approved
location and have room left to ride your horse,
walk in the woods, dream by the brook - and still
be close to Princeton ................ $55,000.

NEW CENTER HALL, FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
JUST STARTED. Have it your wayI Big, shady
trees, street has double cul-de-sacs, convenient
but secluded. Sound interesting? Call 921-6060 for
a guided tour ..................... $105,000.

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME FOR THE COMMUTER with school age
children. Living room, formal dining room with
glass sliders to patio, additional den as fifth
bedroom, four bedrooms and 2½ baths.
Basement and attached 2-car garage .... $72,500.

DO YOU WANT PRIVACY, SECLUSION, WOODS,
and plenty of room for children and animals, plus
a fantastic view? We have it: A completely
restored 3 bedroom Colonial on 25 acres. Call for
more details ...................... $150,000.

MEMBER:

Multiple Listing Service

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till S p.m. Evenings and weekends calh

Wll|)amSchueliMr, 921.SR&l ALlen O’Arcy, 79’9-06415
194 Nassau St. 921-6060 HarveyRude.201-359.5327Russ |dmonds,201-4,19.93~7

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor t:dlth MNnltk, 924-9719 Virglel. O=en, 201.S74.07~

Rooms For Rent
nr.s.,.ousesA,,+/. Rooms For Rent

Chris at 609-7994612. Non- To Share
smoker strongly preferred. MALE, 24, desires roommate 2 LARGE ROOMS -- in

NEED THIRD PERSON - to for apartment near Nassau St. country farm house 7 miler
share cottage aa 200 acres 10 Rent $130 plus utilities. 2 east of Princeton. Beautiful
n:inutes from Princeton near bdrms. 609.924-1025 eves. secluded setting with plen4y of
E.T.S. $133/montb, lease & living space. $143/mo.C?,ll 609-

79%3937 or 924.2833 for eeings.

FURNISHED ¯ ROOM
w/iaun.dry/kltchen priv.,
share bath. 201-297-9110, 201.
297-6584.

MANVILLE -- Furnished
room for gentlemen. Private
entrance. Private home. $18
per week. Call after 5 p.m. 201-
722-1031.

ROOMS WITH PRIVILEGES

UNBEATABLE OFFER -
Seek mid-twenties, business-
oriented replacement
roommate to share residen-
tiM, fully equipped house; security. Call Larry at 609-921- ’
modern furnishings, a11 0622 after 6 pro. SECLUDED PENNINGTON
conveniences. 5 sins to ~ -- -- FARM HOUSE -- Good p¢ople LG FURN ROOM w/private
Princeton. Call Bob 201-297-2 WOMEN IN MID- wanted to fill two vacancies: 1 bath in lovely split level home3553; leave message 201-207-TWENTIES - seek 3rd to sharenow, 1 Dec 1st. $85 + ulll. 609- in Lawrencevflle. 2 blocks6990. apt. Ton floor of old house in 737-9332. from Prn Pike & Rt #I. Refs.

scenic Millstone. Women quiet gentleman only. 609.W1-THIRD NEEDED -- only!! 201-359-3149. Keep Rooms For Rent0~.(male/female) to share trying, available in rural
country house in Princeton
Junction with two males

Hillsboreugh home for youngBETWEEN HIGHTSTOWN & professlona: woman who
(early ~’s)..$123. plus utils.. ROOM FOR RENT - in trailer TRENTON -- bedroom, share enjoys .privacy. Call 201-369-

bath 609-202-8834, 9-5 week- 4851 attar 4 p.m. Keeping(wood stove-low neat). Cau ’ROOMMATE NEEDED in Higbtstown, 2 men or 2 days. Ask for Jean. trying.Scett/Glen6~9.452-9371 after 6. SHARE -- 2 bedroom apart- women. 609-448-7643.
meat in Fox Run. Reasonable

GRA~T-’-or rent~ furnished. "All you’l! RO0~ON FURNISHED ROOM - ~of NICELY FURNISHED --pro.feeslo.naI.Malepreferred- neea is a bed." Available ena RESIDENCE -- for refined PER WEEK - for use share kitchen. Prof. mantosnaee nousem Montgomery of November. Call Earl or gentleman. Car needed. Phoneeverything In apartment. 609- preferred. 6(~-921-6242 afterTwp. 201-981-7143, 9-5. Paul 609-799-4349 (after 5,~. evenings 609-931-2312. 443-5599. ~pm.

Rooms For Rent

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- on quiet
street, 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days 201-722-
0o70 or eves. 201-722-5524.

ROOM FOR RENT - in large
fully furnisbed farmhouse m
West Windsor. 7 miles from
Princeton. Call after 0 pm for
details. 609-799-3937.

ROOM FOR RENT - Central
Nassau St-. Recently
decora~.~d, low rent. 600-924-
2040.

’ROOM &" SEMI-’
ICIENCES - at
"rate. Pririceten Manor
’Monmouth Jct.
,us. Hw~ #I.

Country life beckons you to this commanding Colo-
nial set on a private acre in the Montgomery wilds.
The large entry foyer welcomes you to either the
lormal living room on your left or the family room
on your right. Both are huge but cozy on a winter’s
eve with fireplaces of their own. An Olympic size
kitchen serves a politicians family or the gourmet
cook. An elegant dining room with French doors to
the patio completes the main floor. Upstairs to the
3 children’s bedrooms with bath and plenty of
closets and storage for all toys, books or hobbies.
The master suite has 2 walk-in closets and its own
bath and a room over the garage awaits completion
just off the master bedroom. A full attic rests
beneath the slate roof. Outside is a covered porch
along with a large brick patio. Planted gardens
and complete landscaping. An unbelievable
bargain at $149,500. Call us this morning. Call the
movers after lunch.

Around the turn of the 18th century neighboring
landlords probably warmed their feet at the
fireplace of this charmer. Good spirts still abound
and with a little love this could be the showcase for
your antiques. 5 bedrooms hold a brood of any size
or hoard your out of town guests in complete
harmony. Catch dinner in your own trout stream
or hunt deer in your baekyurd. Your own kennel
holds the hounds. This one will cast a spell on you.
Home, kennel, stream and 9 acres in the Sourlund
foothills for $84,S00.

Hurry this one won’t last lung. FreSh on the
market is this 2 bedroom retreat with living room,
bath and eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage, patio and
nearly 3 ae~s makes it hard to believe at only

$40,000.

Easy Care Cape Cod - Set on 2 acres of woodland,
3 bedrooms and both wit that extra room for
someone’s hobbies, projects, or daydreams, a 2 car
detached garage will hold your Seville or your
Beetle plus there is a full 2od floor with all kinds of
possihlities. All this and more-- call us today.

$69,900.

ACREAGE
Cluster Zoned MontRomery Townshp - Beautiful
flowing stream, 42.4 acres. $220,000.

Beautiful, 32.5 acres with a view, terms to
qualified buyers. $5,5001acre.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house In Hopewall Township
with 2~ baths, dining room, family room with
rireplace, living room, den and laundry room.
Available immediately. $475,

Hopawell - 3 bedroom and bath house with living
room, dining room, family room, kitchen, sewing
room, basement and garage. Available Dec. 18.

$450.

(~) REALTYWORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

Route 518, Blawenburg

Someteet ~i Mercer Co.
466-2644 Multiple Listing Services
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Rooms For Rent

PEYT©N REALTORS HOLLY HOUSE P ST HOME
style living for t

State a
ASSOCIATES 6o9-921-1550

’ admission.

24(5 NASSAU STREE f ’ PRINCEION. NEW JERSE * available. 609-448-9893 and
eves. 609-799-8151¯

mmm=lmmmmmmm= mm=~mmlm = mmm=mmm~=mm~== ~ ~

ROOM -- in a beautiful

We’re Having A Fall Salell. 3567.Pr°fessionalSUburban setting available fOrwoman..-443-

ROOM FOR RENT -- in
OWNER SAYS SELL! private home near RCA

laboratories; gentleman only;
ample parking; please phone

The Price is right and this handsome Western Section house works so 609-452-2125.
welll Center hall living room with fireplace, dining room with door to
large terrace, huge modern kitchen, den, master bedroom and bath - 3
family bedrooms upstairs. 2-car garage. Price reduced to ..... $108,000.

THE MOST HANDSOME AND THE BEST
BUY in this ideal Princeton neighborhood,
convenient to private or public schools yet with
a country feeling. 2 fireplaces, 2 stairways, 5
hig bedrooms, dressing room, 3 full + 2 half
baths, 2-zone heating 6" cooling, 2 water
heaters, huge family room, study, living, dining
- fabulous kitchen ............... $175,000.

ROOM FOR RENT NEAR
CAMPUS -- Non-smoker.
Refs. Call after 3 p.m. 609-924-
4474.

LARGE ROOM furnished or
unfurnished in lovely house.
Sunny, private, next to woods,
kitchen privileges. $120.
Hightstown. 609-448-9131.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
821-8757.

Apts. For Rent

TRADITIONAL LIVING with dramatic setting
- spectacular landscaping of a magnificent site
with tall trees and babbling brook - An enor-
mous brick and flag terrace leads to a luxurious
pool - doors from large family room, modern
kitchen and separate dining room to terrace -
The living room and parquet floored study are
serene retreats - Upstairs four excellent
bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage
............................. $114,000.

CONTEMPORARY living on a totally secluded
"paradise" right in the midst of Princeton is
country living with a short walk to school, bus
or whatever. This stunning Thompson design
has a two story glass walled living room
overlooking sunny deck and inviting brick
terrace, master suite with bedroom (opening to
terrace) dressing, bath, and study - plus three
other bedrooms on the upper level - den,
country kitchen, screened porch, carport ’and
storage ....................... $135,000.

TRENTON -- new carriage
house efficiency carpeted apt.
with garage, furnished nr
unfurntshed. References. On
bus line, 7 min. to State House,
t5 to R¯R. Reply Box #01544,
c/o Princeton Packet.

FLORIDA - Right on the
ocean, S. Miami Beach. l BR,
beautiful, completely fur-
nished, $200/week, season or
year. 609-882-5057.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate ec-
c.upaney at Windsor Castle E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

FOR RENT - second floor 3
room apt. 2 blocks from
Palmer Square. Avail. about
Jan. 1. $265 per month plus
utilities. Reply to Box #01566
c/o Princeton Packet.

LUXURIOUS-1 Bedroom +
includes

AND THERE’S MORE
BECAUSE

Beverly Crane WE’RE THE PLACE
Judy D. Weiss
Jane B. Schoch 921-1550 Berh Mamhall

Ellen KerneyAmy M. Rayner T.S. (Ted) Peyton Michele Hochman
C.J. (Kip) Luther E.C. (Tedl Kopp Marjorie Jaeger

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Not the Convent
but the Distinctive Classical
Design.. ~

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
DELAWARE RIVER

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,000 sq¯ ft. end Now with our exclusive HOME" or Help On
over of flying area brick fronts, as shown in models, 4 and 5 Mortgage Eligibility program you can become
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of Insulation in all pro.qualified for a mortgage first.
houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all in- Before you spend endless hours looking for that
cluded. Wooded lots available, Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. dream home find out if you can afford it. Mortgage

and banking representatives will tell you if you

8rh % Interest 6 Models qualify for a Convenlional. VA. FHA or MGIC
mortgage. Are you eligible to buy a home with no

From: down payment’? Find out how little you have io put
down and what your maximum monlhly payments

60

can be. What price range of homes can you afford?
You’ll get tile irdormation in writing, and complete
’xilh your own personalized ID card¯ You’re under
no obligation.

For more information call Men. to Fri. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE. or write Home Program. P.O.
Box 667. Middletown. NJ. 07748.

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today,

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Home
Help On Mortgage IBIgiblllty

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

=f closet & storage
area. Must

609-443-1634.

HIGHTSTOWN - on farm,
small 4 room apt. complete
privacy. $225 monthly incl.
heat, elec. Adults preferred.
609-.448-0297.

ONE BEDROOM -- all
utilities included, no children
or pets. Parking. Hopewell.
609466-2457.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt¯

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 & 2 Bedroom apse.

Full~/Carl~ted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~ mi north nf Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte¯ 130.
From $230 609.448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
ate. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

New ! bedroom, living room,
dining room, kitchen, colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $210.
Immediate occupancy/.
Private entrance, privace
porch, air conditioning,
carpeting, thermopane,
screens, spacious closets, and
cabinets. Refrigerator/-
freezer, range/oven,
washer/dryer facttites, TV
antenna, reserve parking. :

CRESTWOOD
COLONIAL ARMS

609- 259-7540
BREZA ROAD

( off Yardville-Allentowo__ _Rd.I

LARG’-E DUPLEX-3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large

¯ kitchen living room. Un-
furnished. Ava lab e im-
mediately. Suitable for family
or individuals. Penns Neck
area close to junction RR
station. Perfect location, 5
rains, to Nassau St. $400 per
month. 609-452-9087.

WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

.... ::._~ .~,

SflERBROOKE ESTATES
CUSTOM COLONIAL . 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining room, living room, large family room
with fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and French doors leading to a
heated 14’ x 22’ Florida Room. Finished
basement, 2 car garage. Central air. Double self
cleaning oven, intercom, dishwasher, automatic
garage door openers. Many built-ins. Fenced on
½ acres with many mature trees. $132,000.

SHERBROOKE ESTATES

Prime location - walk to train, schools and
shopping. Spacious four bedroom, 2½ bath
home on a half acre, eat-in kitchen, living room,
dining room, family room with sliding glass doors
leading to patio. Central air. Low taxes. $84,990.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

PRINCETON JUNCTION. 4-5-6 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonials, with fireplace, panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on ½ acre. starting In the 80’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altland Peter L. Oliver. Realtor th Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nlchaia Ell Kowa|off
Ann Nook Oonlel Klelnberg

HILTON
¯ REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

¯ i¢’;~,. ;~’/-"
., ~t:%-:. " -,’~

¯ ’ ~. ’,;’t, 4~ "" ;k, ,

--.

CONTEMPORARY RANCHER in West
windsor, Living room and dining room have
a 2-sided brick fireplace, Spacious kitchen.
Family room off patio and in-ground pool.
Many extras.

~r~ 194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

DEAL)’OI~

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

KENDALL PARK, 3 rms., TWIN RIVERS -- Modem
ideal for bus. couple, priv. garden apts. St.udlo - I & 2
driveway, NYbusstopatdoor. bedrooms, furnished or un-
201-297-1140. furnished, excellent lease for

tenants (long or short term).
Heat & hot water ana ,many

ET/ING - 4 one bedroom apts, extras ineluded. From $205
all immaculate in private 2 and up. Call 609.448-7792.
family home, approx. 20 rains,
from Princeton. Some with
fireplaces, carpeting, garage,
yards, a/c, porcnes, ffIGIITSTOWN-
washer/dryer, panelling, dish- WESTERLEA--DEERFIELD
washer new baths & kiIchens APTS - 1 & 2 bdrm apts from
storage ete. Prices $275-$375, $180. Conveniently locatea
some with utilities. 201-992- near Rtes 33 & 130 & TPKE.
0456 or 609-989-9781 or 201-821- ’Westerlea Ave. 609448-1933 -
7129 after 6 pm. 448-5646.

Van Hise Realty
Reidtor

Pennington, New Jersey
" Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

....-;~:,::~~

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
JUST FOR YOU ¯ is this attractive Cape Cod on one of Pen-
nington’a tree lined streets. Modarn kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
2 car garage, large lot ......................... $$4,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
MELLOWED WITH AGE ̄ giving this Colonial warmth and
charm. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, living room, family room, 5 bedrooms, f ½
baths, enclosed heated front porch for extra living area,
basement seml-finished, 2 car barn garage, outside wooden
de~k, large lot with numerous mature trees excellent for
children, pets and your own garden ............... $69,900.

LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT - how about this two story
dwelling with 4 apartments, each apartment containing 4
rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent condition and
ideal location .................... Call lar price ̄ details.

HOPE’WELL TOWNSHIP
RANCHER WITH COUNTRY SETrlNG almost one acre of land,
modern kitchen with eating area, breakfast room, formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, finished recreation room in basement, 1 car attached
garage, many extras .......................... $$9,900.

MAJESTIC VICTORIAN ¯ with entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, spacious and attractive family
room with fireplace, end wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 4 car
barn garage, circa 1877 with all the warmth, charm and grace
of that period, plus 1.75 acres .................. $1 t 8,000.

STARTING TO TAKE SHAPE- is this outstanding Colonial under
constmctlon, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and aluminum
siding for low maintenance, slats entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling 4 bedrooms
2½ baths, laundry room, basement, 2 car garage, central air,
aluminum storms and screens. Call us we have the Blue Prints.
........................ : ..... Call for Price & Details.

ALL BRICK RANCHER- with entrance foyer, kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, large living room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms plua an extra room, 2 full baths, laundry room, 2 car
garage with unfinished room above, full basement with
another fireplace, bdek patio, beautiful setting ...... $4111.500.

AUTO 6ODY REPAIR SHDPS ¯ plus ̄  two story dwelling with
two apartments, Meal location, apartments are an additional
income producer, excellent repair business at present time.
This property must be seen .......... Coil for price ̄  details.

IOTH CENTURY COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ 100 acres, in-
ground pool, farm pond, stables, workshop, art studio,
complete privacy ................. Call for price& details¯

EWING TOWNSHIP
HARD TO BELIEVE - but this Cape Cod near Stale Teacher’s
College has ell this to offer. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room with French doom to rear
scroened-m porch, living room with fireplace, laundry room, 3
generous size bedrooms, 2 full modern batlis, basement, 2 car
gauge with aulomatic door, large beautifully landscaped lot,
aluminum siding ............................. $55.000.

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET ¯ an attractive 2 story Colonial,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room, 2 large bedrooms, full modern bath, basement, fenced
in rear yard, concrete driveway, many extras ........ $2B,S00.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ELDRIDGE PARK ¯ New BE-Level with aluminum skiing, Modern
kitchen with eating area. formal dining room, family room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 zone heat. wall to wail carpeting thru
out ....................................... $45.900.

LAMBERTVILLE
12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning
- wall to wall carpeting - balcony and many other features, on
site parking for 21 ears ............. Call for Price ̄ Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listlnp

17,6 ACRES ¯ Hopawell Township, residential. $2,500 par acre.

9,6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road.
Hopawell Township ........................... $45,000.

E ACRES ¯ Wooded-R esidenttal-Ewlng Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32.000.

I S.O ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential. $2,500 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Will.vet, 7S7-0462 Cathy Name:h, 75T.30S1
Alice Bow., 6t,1.7924 Hetty Lind.boom, 466;2064

Frank T. Rick.fie, 585-6706

STORE FRONT
OFFICE SUITES
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

600 Sq. It. Store on elegant Chambers Street boutique raw.

Office Suites singles & doubles. Sunny ̄ Comfodable
overlooking Nanau St. & Unlvemity Campus,

ISI~ Sq. Ft. Offices, Conference room, glass enclosed
receptlen area. ,

40Q Sq. Ft., hlgh celllnp, large windows.

All Utilities & Janitorial services Included.

Call 609.452.2652
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All this...
6Y2% mtgs[ No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25 year terms!
Only 17 homes remain (even miracles have limits).

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer townhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope, Pc. Join a very private,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of three
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Glide down the ski slope or
across the ice. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant.

You’, also discover other less

romantic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budget comfortable. The finest
appliances available. And prices and financ-
ing that make up in value what they lack in sheer
romance. Just hur~ With only 19 townhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
sense.

Sales office and models open
daily. For details and directions,
call (215) 862-2091.

 lilla e2.West Mechanic stglew Hope, Pa.

Award winning Traditional and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $59,900.

AMWELL VALLEY
This well maintained, attractive property offers the best of professional horse
facilities without losing its suitability as a private family residence. There are 3
barns with a total of 31 box stalls, fenced pastures with turn-out sheds, a new
sand ring, a 3 bedroom tenant house with separate 2 car garage, a lovely
Colonial 9 room farmhouse with attached 3 car garage, 38 + acres, and much
more. Located in hunt country, about 20 minutes from Princeton. $287,500.

921-7655

Evenings and weekondl call Mary Weeden, 466-25~8

you’re invited to a private showing ,0.~, ,-~.,~,,,,~,~. ~

~
,1
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An incomparable contemporary home situated on a beautiful 2½
acre hillside property, 6 minutes from downtown Princeton...
Distinctively dramatic design, the finest quMity craftsmanship,

and the newest energy savin~ features,

..................... One hundred thirty thousand dollars

THE ENERGY
MISERS!

"The tightest HOMES in town"
THE CLASSICS OF CARLTON

IS EWlNG TOWNSHIP’S

NEWEST TRADITIONAL HOME COMMUNITY
WHERE EVERY HOME FEATURES ....

= THERMAL BREAK WINDOWS
The newest maintenance free windows that feature a speclal
movable storm panel with a full 2" air space

¯ SUPER INSULATION
Dow styrofoam exterior sheathing insulation plus full thick fall
back interior insulation

¯ FORCED HOT AIR HEAT PUMPS WITH
AIR CONDITIONING

The cleanest, most efficient heating and air conditioning
systems avaiiable,
¯ OPTIONAL HEAT CIRCULATING FIREPLACES
Actually function as an auxiliaW heat source

Paces star# at ~1~ fl0% mor#gaRes available)

Your purchase of a home in this exclusive community assures
you of a contribution to energy conservation. A SIGNIFICANT
SAVINGS IN YOUR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
BUDGET and a growing equity in e beautiful traditional home
that is designed with tomorrow as well aa today in mind.

DON’T DELAYI ONLY 24 LOTS AVIALABLE
(many wooded, averaging ½.¾ acre)

¯ (£1a its 0f  arlto
PENNINGTON ROAD and CARLTON AVENUE ’

fOPPOSffE TRENTON STAr6 COLLEGE)

EWING TOWNSHIP, N.J.

771.0224 587-7979
INFORMATION CENTER HOURS: FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. 12- 5
PM ̄ THURS. EVES. 5.8 PM

CRANBURY -- Immaculate move-in condition, 3 bedroom
ranch, modem kitchen, dining room, tile bath, full basement.

$59,900.

HAMILTON TWP. ̄ Central hall Colonial on 9½ AC., 6
bedrooms, many outbuildings of approx. 9,000 sq. ft. In-
ground pool, ideally located for contractor or horse farm.

$1s$,o00.

WASHINGTON TWP. ̄ Farmhouse, 2 apartments, attached, 1
bedroom down, 2 bedrooms up 659.S00.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

Great Space.Great
Incredible "
/it lasU Evening your family could want in a home
and community-- at a hard-m-believe price. Your
beautiful, spacious, su]bst, m~tlal town home is just the
beg nning. You and your family ,.viii also enjoy
complete recreational facilities right on the premises
to enrich your lives all year round. And forget about
troublesome lawn mowing, snow shoveling or
exterior maintenance. These services are provided
for a mere $28.22 to $34..57 a month. And that
includes insurance, as well!

Now consider
the features.
Everything you’ve ever wanted is
here. For less than you ever
dreamed possible. 0

In your
town home:
¯ 2 bedrooms plus den or

3 bedrooms
¯ 1-1/2 or 2-1/2 baths
= Full basement with sheetrocked

ceiling
¯ Huge family room ̄  Superb kitchen . .
¯ Complete appliance package inctuding relrigerator,
dishwasher, washer, dryer and oven-range with hood
¯ Central air conditioning
¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ Private fenced-in backTard
¯ Natural gas heat

In your community:
¯ Swim club with olympic-size pool and children’s

wading pool
¯ Tennis and basketball courts

AndwRhin
your budget!
2 Bedroom Plus Den
Townhouses
With Full Basement

from $39,600
3 Bedroom
Townhouses
With Full Basement

from $42,600
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN 73/4% Mortgages
to qualified buyeFs

What makes all this truly incredible is the
fantastic location -- close to some of the
finest public and private schools in the East
... near fabulous shopping.., and just l 0
minutes from culture-rich Princeton.
Sensational? You bet. But you’d better hurry.
You’re not the only one who knows a great
value when you see one-- and there are a
limited nu tuber of these extraordinary
homes left.

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton take Route 1 north
to Deans Lane {at Deans turn-off immediately before
Flagpost motel). Turn right on Deans Lane and
continue to end (Georges Rd.). Right on Georges
Road 2 miles to Dayton Square.

Models Open: Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(Tues. to 7 p.m.) ̄  Sat. & Sun. 1 t a.m. to 6 p.m.

Model Phone: 201-297-5145

Townhouses
at South Brunswick. N.J.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

EWING, second floor. 2
bedrooms, available Dec. 1.
Private entrance, heat & hot
water furnished. Quiet couple
without dogs. 609-882-2530.
$230.

ROCKY HILL - 2 bedroom apt.
Avail. Jan 1st, possibly
earlier no children no pets.
Securtty & refs. reqmred.
$250/mn., includes beat. Box
79, Rocky Rill, NJ 08553.

MANVILLE - Available Dec.
I. 5 room apt. Wall/wall
ea .r.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~. t, fireplace. $200/mo plus
utiltties. 1 me. security. 609-
737-3896 after 6 pm.

WEST WINDSOR -- New eat-
in kitchen, Ig. living room, 2
bedrooms, garage. $400/mo.
includes hot water.

WEST WINDSOR -- Ideal for
single person; 2 lg. rooms,eat-
in kitchen and bath. Parking.
$250/mo. includes all utilities;

WALTER B. llOWE, INC.
REALTORS
609-924-0095

ONE BEDROOM APT -tor
rent furnished or unfurnished.
.1~ mile south of Washington
Rd. on US #l. 609-624-5792
after 6. No lease req.

AVAILABL$ - Furntslma
bedrm & bath plus ~& fur-
n ~ed living rm. w/pvt, en-
Ii oce. Light use of kitchen,
4 min to center Princeton.
Interested quiet grad student
or working female call 609-921-
1621.

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT - sublet at Fox Run.
Rent $276, utilities not in-
cluded. Call 609-799-0895 after 9
pm.

MANVILLE, SO. MAIN ST. -
2nd floor, 4 rm. apt. w/heat &
hot water. Married coopte
only, no pets. Security &
references. Call 201-722-0650.

SUBLET -- 2 bedroom apt.
Hunters Glen, Plainsboro.
$209/mo. plus atils. 609-799-
9134.

4 ROOMS - Business couple, no
children, no pets. Ap.ply at 155
So. 6th Ave., ManvtUe.

UNFURNISHED APT. - near
Pa. star,on in Trenton. Quiet,
residential neighborhood, tst
floor, 3 rooms & modern bath..
609-387-1566.

APT FOR RENT -- 10 mins.
from Princeton between
Lawrencevllle & Trenton. 3
rooms & bath wooded area,
$250 includes all utll t es. 609-
924.2800.

2 APTS. - Princeton Jct. &
Hightstown. 2 bedrooms. Call
0O9-890-O920 or eves. 448-5107.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, incl.
heat. Available as of Dec. 1.
Call 201-329-6748 after 6:30.

APT TO SUBLET -- Dec l.
,Windsor Regency Apts.
$290/month. 2BR, 2 bath, LR,
DR, K, Balcony overlooking
soybean field. 609-448-1808.

RENT -- half duplex 3 BH
w/w rugs, fireplace, garage
1/2mile to RR station, 3 miles
to P.U. Security deposit plus
lease required..~95/mo, plus
utilities. Call 609-799-2237 or
452-2111, ext. 315.

MANVILLE - Avail. Dec. 1, 2
b.r. downstairs apt., w to w
carpeting, newly remodeled.
No pets. Prtvate entrance,
private drive. Heat included.
References. Call after 7:30 201-
249-8620.

SUBLET -’Hunters Glen, 1
bdrm, $236/mo plus utilities.
Avail. Nov. 20 lease tel April
15, 1978 609-799-0380. Keep
trying.

APT WITH vICTORIAN ROSSMOOR--November20th
charm - In historic Lam.’ ¯ May 1st. 2 BR, t bath, en-
bertville. I bedroom, $250 ’closed patio, beautifully
includes water and heat. 609- furnished. 609-655-3656 or 212-
466-2363 eves. 455-0900, ask for Bill.

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent

HAMILTON TWP -- Kuser SKILLMAN New Jersey
Village is now taking ap- mountain home, 3 bdrm, den,
plications for new 1 & 2 bdrm ballroom size living rm., 2.
apts. Central air, w/w car- stone fireplaces with 2 baths
peting, dishwasher, balconies, on 13 acres. $575 too. plus
From $240 including heat & hot utilities. Available Jan. I. 212-
water. 609-567-4050. 297-0703 or 2880 La Grange Cir.

Boulder, Col. 60303.

MANVILLE - modern 4 room
duplex apartment. Range,
separate basement, $27S/mo. COUNTRY HOUSES for rent/
Call 201-725-0007. both in Lawrence Twp. very:

near Princeton.

3 to 4 BRt lovely old Colonial~
,UNFURNISHED NEW withkcepmgroom&LRwith
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2 fireplaces, DR, modern kit.-.
bedrooms. $300 and up. attached greenhouse, 20x50:1.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes pool, garage, $750/mo. (avaiL;
from Princeton Jct. Call 609- for purchase at $200,000). ;;
452-3220.

Very secluded brick manor:i
house in midst of 02 wooded::

,KOCKY HILL - medern I acrcs plus guesthouse. In-’.
bdrm apt. C/A, carpeted, dish- terior lavishly panelled, 3-1:::
washer~storage, parking, $280 BR 3~-. baths 3 fpls, cottage/2-:
plus utilities, security deposit. ~’pl, garage, $1200/mn (avail.:;
7-10 pm, call 609.921-2466, or :or purchase at $600,000) nr-’.
924-8265 if no answer, rent house at $900, cottage at~

$300.
TIIOMPSON LAND -:

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? 195 Nassau, Princeton
Great set-up for responsible [6091921-7655 ~’
young professional or
graduate student. 609-443.3857. 7

Houses F0r Rent

PRINCETON - 4 bedrooms, RENTALREGISTRATION :
furnished incl. washer/dryer, CENTER
dishwasher [ridge. 1 mile to
campus in Riverside area. -WE COVER ALL PIIASEg
~475]month. From end Feb. OF RENTALS/LEASES
thru Aug. ’78. 609-921-8723, 86, -CALL FOR DETAILS AN[
Cedar Lane. INFORMATION.

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms, ~ ’~~--"~1
2~. baths, living rm, dining rm

family rm. Centra~ atr,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car fP]/iIg;,rL tirol ’4~ f#O] ~
garhge. East Windsor. 609-443-
3929. Princeion-l-lightstmvn Ra~ .~

EashWiodsor, N.J.
609448-6555. ~

HOUSE FOR RENT -- Lg. 6
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms city .
water & sewerage lg. grounds,
2 bike. to school. Avail. in 2 HIGHTSTOWN - On quiet cul-,~
weeks. 201.350-4006 after 5pm. de-sac, 4 bedroom, 2 full baths.

.... $450/mo. plus utils,’ Sec..~

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, ’
.~z,

required. 201-359-3610 eves.

-- living room, dining ro?m.t
kitchen, lr/z baths tuft
basement, all appliances, FORRENT--2Bdrmhousein
avai!able February tst. excellent cond. in center of
Purchase option. 609-448-5410.Princeton. 609-924-3635.
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, MANVILLE
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Older stucco finished Cape Cod
featuring 3 cozy ~edrooms,
nice size living room, kitchen,
cozy don, full bath, full
basement, with hot water heat.
Country style front and rear
pnmhes, Walking distance to
=t,nuols, churches 6" shopping
center. Low. law taxes. Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALiFiED BUYERS.

................ $sg,soo.
Mll LSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and dry..
................. ~9,0es.

MANVILLE
N(~RTHSIDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
fedng 3 bedrooms, nice size
liv!ng room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rec room iQ
basement, macadam driwwlay,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
Condition¯ 5% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4S,Se0.

SOMERSET
acre partly wooded parcel

near Colonial Park. Nice piece [
for horse ranch ...... $43,000.

MANVILLE
Under Construction

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 nice size bedrooms,
cozy living room. science
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, full
basement. Convenlentto all
sho0ping, schools and
churches¯ 60 x 100 lot. 10%
down to qualified buyers .....
................ $47,500.

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

To be built, 5 room ranch, at-
tached garage, 1 full bath,
besemenl. 114’ lot frontage.
Call for details. 10% down to
qualified buyers.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

100 x 100 lot. Will build to suit.
Bring your plans and we will
discuss details.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $47,990.

MANVILLE
ATTENTION
INVESTORS

Two-story commercial building
offering on first floor a nice size
store area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attic. Full basement
with all separate utilities¯ 114 ft.
frontage ........... $6,1.900.

MANVILLE
SOUTH SIDE

Recently remodeled cape Cod
with three cozy bedrooms.
modern kitchen, dining room,
living room, 1½ baths, full
basement, rear yard, with many
extras. 10°,;, down to qualified
buyer.

................ $38.000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtor= & In=urors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
I,~I H~m *~ TV~.. ̄hun. a Fd.

Let he|: 201.r22.ss2~l

"WIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

HOME OFTHE WEEII

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

AFFORDABLE CONDO: Excellent 3 year old condominium with all
appliances, central air, wall to well carpeEng, balcony, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,?00.

IMMACULATE CONDO= Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium [n desirable lake condo location.
Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely I[vlng/dining cominbation,
sis te patio, central air, all appliances, and more. $26,500.

VALUE PLUS= Quiet Quad II location, 3 bedrooms, t ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participete in closing costs. Call now $3S,S00.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently repsinted interior and in move-in
condition. Excellent Qued IV townhouse with large living, formal
dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, eerpeting and more.

$38,900.
SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than 10% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Qued IV townhouse. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kichen/family room, 3
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement with partitioned room
and more $39,900.

¯ SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this single
family in Qued II. Over 22’ living/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $52,900.

SUPER SPLff: Lovely 7 year old split level home on a well
manicured 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Featuring gracious
foyer, piano size sunken living rein, formal dining, 19’ modern eat-
in kitchen, 26’ family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY= Clearbrook Condominium Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom singe family homes whh
garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, dub
house, resales starting at $35,800.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on o 70 x 212 for in East’Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. $39,900.

FOUR BEDROOMS: Lovely four bedroom, 2 story colonial home on
a top 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Gracious foyer, bay win-
dowed liv/ng room, formal dining, ample eat-ln kitchen, separate
laundry room, family room, 1 ½ baths, full basement, plus garage,
patio and morv $56.900.

VIEW NATURE: Lovely natural senJng surrounds this excellent site
near the’Millstone River in East Windsor. Top 9 year old Colonial
home in excellent condition and featuring large foyer, bay
windowed living room, formal dining, large eat-in kitchen,
gorgeous family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement and garage. All this plus new central air, all a0pliances,
carpeting and more. $59,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $69,900.

GRACIOUS 2 STORY: Charming, older 2 story home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full
basement, large screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $74,900.

WOODED CHARM: Picturesque 170 x 197 wooded site in the
desirable Birchwood section of West Windsor. Top 8 year old
colonial home with center hall, living room formal dinlnq 21’
family room with fireplace, huge eat-in kl chen, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2 car garage plus central air, patio, carpeting throughout
and more $109,000.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Resort
Properties

FOR RENT -- Charming3 PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
bdrm Colonial Semi with 2 ranch - walking distance to
baths & enclosed porches, shopping center, bus, schools,
ready to move in. Quiet, 3 bedrooms 1½ baths, kit-
secluded Princeton location ehea, living room, dining aree
next to park. $500/mo plus double carport, 2 utility
utilities, storage rooms, carpeting

~
dryer stove, refrigerator
Available Nov. 15 thru May 31.
Partial furnishing available.
$550/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
9403.

Printer on-H ght~mvn Rd.
East Windsor, N.J. ’ TR-- Lakefronttquad I, 3 BR,

609.448-655.8, , 2½ bath townhouse, many
extras. $42.5/mo. Write SMC,
Box 255. Whippany, NJ 07981,

3BEDROOM DUPLEX-West

PENNINGTON AREA --
Unfurnished 5 room & bath
Rancher. Avail. Jan. l. FOR SALE OR RENT -- 1
$400/mo. plus utils. No pets. 60 bedroom villa in Poconos with
Walter B. Rowe, Inc., all conveniences on country
Realtors, 609-924-0098. club grounds with swimming,

tennis, golf & skiing. Call 609-
-- 4434288.

HOUSE FOR RENT - with 3
bedrooms, liv. room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 car gar., 201- OCEAN FRONT -- Long
329.4858. Beach Island, beautiful new 3

bedroom 1½ baths, spec-
tacular view w/w carpeting,

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEwasher/dryer, dishwasher.
-- in Twin Rivers, 5 a~ ForrentSept-Oct. 609-494-6410.
plianees, deck w. gas grin,
Quad I. $425/mo. Call 609.448-
7580 or 466-3596.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on

Houses For Rent
bedrooms near school, bus.

PRINCETON TWP. RENTAL From 1/78. Security, Refs.
-- Tbe beauty of the outdoors $400/mo. 201-297-0814.

TWIN RIVERS can be viewed from the warm
¯ indoors in this 3 bedroom, 1

3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425 bath Ranch through the many
per month floor to ceiling windows. The PRINCETON JCT.. Rancher
3 Bedroom Single Family: many extras include oversize house, 7 rooms, garage,
$450 per month garage w. electric door fireplace, front & back yard.

opener, enclosed porch & self $500/mo. Year lease. 2 blocks
CLEARBROOK eioaning oven. Convenient. R.R.S. Cal1609-8904)929 or eves

609-921-6936. 449-8107.
2 Bedroom Timberline Model: ....
$400 per month.

HOUSE FOR RENT ~ 3 MONROE TOWNSHIP --
bedrooms large sun porch. 3 Farmette with 5 acres. 9
roles from Princeton on U.S. rooms & 2 baths, barns,
#1. $400 per month plus machine shop with heat. Ideal
utilities. 609.883-5116. for horses. $450 per month.

..... Leonard Van Hise Agency 609-

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom 4484250.
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at 3BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE
$450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year . with central a/c on ½ acre in
lease. 1½ month security Roosevelt. Excellent con-

448-5000 required. Air conditioned. 609- dition. Availa.ble im media tely.
448-4081 weekdays for ap- $348/mo. t;all Sussman
pointment. Realty, 609-896-9300.

ROOSEVELT- 3 bedrooms, FOR RENT -- 2 bedroom
living room, dining room, home in excellent condition.

CAPE COD -- Amwell Rd., kitchen, garage on ½ acre. Living-dining room, kitchen
Htllsboro. 6 room - 3 bdrm, $.155. Kids petsOK. 25 minutes central air, off street parking
new furnace, washer/dryer, from Princeton & Trenton. 10 $340/mo. plus utilities. Call
refdg, inc. Call 201-369-4061 or rain. to Rightstown. 215493- Walter B. Howe, Inc. Realtors
259-82.22. 2249 or 609-448-2364. 609-799-1100.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL tST*~
INDUSTRIAL le~

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,000.

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscaping - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $50,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 batfis, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $$4,S00.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio .................... $27,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO qUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Chdatle 441-2121
Howard elrdsoll 4411.1934

Efla Pascale 259-9405

Business Business
Properties Properties

WABREN PLAZA WEST
EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Rent Taxes Util.
(Mo.) (Me.) (Mo.)

1000sq. ft. $350 $115 $100
2000sq. ft. $700 .$230 $400

PROFESSIONAL ()FFICE
SPACE AVAILABLE - Route
33, Highstown near tnpk. Will
divide to suit. Limited off
street parking. 609-587-7822
days, 448-8933 eves.

Existing 20 store shopping OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
plaza has space available. -- central Nassau St. Small or

large, avail, now low rent.Fully air conditioned acoustic Telephone secretarial services
eeihng, recessed lighting, available. 609-924-2040
exeelleqt location on Rt. #130
1/4 mile south ef the Pr nceton
- Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease. OFFICE SPACE avatiable -- 5
Call 609.4494081 weekdays for rooms. Off street parking,
appointment, center of Hightstown. Call 609-

448-0506. ARer 5pro 609-448-
APARTMENTS -- 24 units in 6654.
Trenton, $160,000t gross about
$47,000. For offering sheet call ReaI Estate201-325-6309. I

Wanted
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. WANTED -- Secluded i to 8

MANVILLE

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large bath, living E~ dining
room, recreation room, L-shaped custom bar and
utility shed ................. $49,900 Tokes All

MANVILLE - RANCH
Aluminum siding, 3 bedrooms, wall-to-wa.
carpeting, macadam drive, fenced yard. Th;
would be a terrific starter home ....... . $43,90~

MERCER COUNTY
27-plus acres, 1450 ft. road frontage, partial
woodland. SBcrifice - $2890 per acre. Terms
available.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUffAgLE
’FOR aEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell .. Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
RE~LTOR

212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Cull 201-359-3245
.~EALTO~" MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Land For Sale

HEAVILY WOODED
BUILDING LOTS . with
mature growth. An ex-
ceptional offer ofprivate and
secluded woodlandin a choice
area of executive homes in the
vicinity of David’s Lane on
Sourland Mountain in

IHillsborough Township. 3.75
acres, $24,500; 3 acres,
$26,400; 3 acres $25900; 1O
acres w th stream, $33,900.

IAlso, 3 acres, $24,900, East
Amwell, Mountain Rd. Please
call 201-722-9020.
EISENHOWER GALLERY
OF HOMES.

16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Mountain Bridge. One hour 2e
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station. Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residential buildmgs sites.
$50000. Reply Box #01504,
Pr neeton Packet.

NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY
AREA -- Beautiful wooded lot.
1.6 acres, perc. approved
$,39,900. Call 215-794-5561.

LOTS FOR SALE -- in
Hightstown Boro water &
sewer. You build or will build
for you. Call 609-449-0380 after
6 pm.

ELM RIDGE ROAD - 18 acres
bordering The Stony Brook,
approved perc I location.
Beautiful area with great
potential. $55,000. Terms. 609.
924.1174 or your broker.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-- 2 bedroonis plus den~ or 9rd
bedroom upstairs, with IVz
baths. Prettiest & most con-
venient Quad I location. House
includes 5 major upgraded
appliances, c/a, money saving
thermopane windows &
screens, large in-ground gas
grill semi.finished basement,
solarian floors, carpeting &
much more. Inside &outside
of house recently painted & in
move-in condition. Asking
$57,000. 609..448-7134.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
townhouse, end unit, 2~/z
baths, 5 appl. (frost free ref,
self clean oven) no wax kit.,
w/w carpet, cent. A/C,
humidifier, attic fan,
upgraded iesul., smoke alarm,
antenna, new shrubs. $43,900.
291-755-0431 or 609-.443-1924.

Windsor, $375/mo. plus util.
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.809-921-1451 after 6 pro.

KENDALL PARK Colonial - 9 LOVELYSPACIOUS HOUSE- Thomas. Ground floor,
on river in new Rope. 3 sleeping-living room, large acre wooded lot for young
bedrooms, 2½ baths, bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2e _ couple to build DREAM
References. $600/month plus baths, air conditioned. Ac- BUSINESS PROPERTY for HOOSE. Mercer, Monmouth,

TOWNHOUSE - 2 yrs. old ’2
large bedrooms, 2 baths, living

electricity. Call evenings. 215- commedates up to 9 persons, sale -- Downtown Cranbury. Ocean~ Burlington, Camden, & family roams. Laundry
862-2416 or write Miss S. Maid and hnen service 8200 sq.ft. Yearly income Atlanhe counties, N.J. Bucks room. Centralair & carpeting
Simpson, Box 324, New Hope, provided. Tennis courts, approx. $20,000. For ap-. County, Pa. $10-18,000 range, throughout. By owner. 201-359-Pa. 18938. swimming pool, water sports, pointment call 609-658-0796. Call 609-443-5278 after 6 pm. or 0280.restaurant on premises, write Box #01534. Princeton

Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620. -- Packet.
FOR RENT -- 8 room house, " " LAWRENCEVILLE office
partiallyfurnished, onefamily ~ space centrally located on __--__ $4500 TAKES OVER 7% VA

MTG. on Twin Rivers 2only. Belle Mead vicinity. POCONOS--w,~d~ h,;la~,; Franklin Corner Road near bedroom twnhse. All ap-$379/month. 1½ month’s lot. ~=’e ............. ...."~’,nd" "’~*~.~"~,.Route 206. Reasonable pace. Land For Sale pliances carpeting a/c verysecurity. Utilities not in- location, l~ acres, $7800. Cail 809-896-1850. convenient location. 609-443-cluded. References required. 609 799 3046
Call 291-359-8611 after 4pro. " " ’ FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL, LOTS FOR SALE--located on

3193.

-- I0,000 sq.ft, large overheadHeather Lane in Princeton
,= doors. Will divide to suit. ~ Twp. (1.3 acre~). Also on Pin EAST WINDSOR -- 7 roomRENTAL -- $650/mo. Prin- ~araaes Hanktns Road, Hightstown. OaR Road in Montgomery split on quiet street with 2½eeton Junction, 4 bdrm. Col.,

’=’ t
Call 212-529-5500.

2½ baths, fireplace, central
Twp. (2+ acres). Bo~h lots baths, fireplace, parquetFor Ren

BUI
beautifully wooded. For more floors, waR/wall carpet,air, fenced yard, within L~ information call Nassau Homecentralair, overl/2aeretreedwalking distance to the station

and schools. Excellent con- ~ 8000 sq.ft. Dayton/South Builders, Inc. 609-921-0070. lot and many other extras.
dition. Country Heritage Real GARAGE on Ridge Rd Brunswick area. 201-297-9025. " Low $60’s. Call 609-443-5023.
Estate, realtors, 609-799-8181. South Brunswick, 25 x 30 fo’r

storage, vehicles, or’ OFFICE SPACR ~’fIR nl~l~m EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
............... " RidgePark, 1½ acres, $30,000 HILLSBOROUGR TOWN-machinery. 201-247..0075. 800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton& up. Princeton prestige area. SHIP -- lmmeidate oc-
Resort Road, Carduners Shopping

Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- cupancy, ideal location. A
Center. Call 609-448-0574 superb ranch with all theROPEWELL -- 2-car garage. ¯ 2203.

luxury extras. 4 BR 19’ familyProperties storage space $60. (½ $30). ~
room, fireplace, ~’ L.R, for-806-466-2563.

OFFICE .-1.Palmer Squaret
PEACE & QUIET -- on farm real dining room, 3 barns, new

;POC9NOS --’Big Bass Lake rrinceton, vrfme professlonat land assessed 30 acres, 7 miles w/w carpeting, c/a, full
new nome, fptc, pool, skiing, Buyers and’Sellers meet every office available, immediate Princeton. Field, woods, basement, paved driveway, 2-
Weekends, weekly, seasonal, weeklntheClasslfledPagesof occupancy, .9 room suite, brook.$55,000.Ownerevenings car garage. For details call
609-448.0751. The Packet Newspapers. approx. 475 sq.ft. 609-924-8200.251-359-3684. 291459-6156. Principals only.

i

Real Estate
For Sale

llEATIIER LANE

Trees, circular drive, a per-
fort setting for a Thompson
Colonial in natural cedar out
on Princeton’s West Side.
Several fireplaces, 5
bedrooms, 3~z baths including
the best of everything. $145,000

W S BORDEN"
"PLEASANT VALLEY

RILL"

Look down on this picture book
valley from a dramatic brick
contemporary several acres
of lawn, pool, and a small
orchard. 4 master bedrooms
each with its own balcony &
bath huge family room,
severa fireplaces. $139,000

W S BORDEN
BOXWOOD COURT

Fun filled, classy, and ~m-
mediate occupancy. Heated
pool, cabanas, covered
terrace, den, rec room, 2
fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths. Over an acre in Ewing.

$87,900

W S BORDEN,
Member ot

Multiple Listing Servico
Reoltor 609-883-1900

ROSSMOOR COOP -- single
unit, near all club facilities,
NYC Express bus, LR, DR,
2BR, 1½ baths, enclosed patio,
w/w carpeting, drapes, 5V4%
FHA m{ge. ~lmmediate oc-
cupancy. 609-655-3186. ,.

ROSSMOOR -- Revere
cooperative 5-1/4% mortga~,e, 2
bedrooms, I bath open patto, 5
min. walk to al~ activities
including N.Y. bus. Lovely
garden. Call for appointment.
609-658-2631.

39 VIRGINIA AVE.:. Trenton
-- 7 room semi-brick, newly
decorated. 2 lots and garage.
Call 609-396-1184.

MOUNTAINVIEW AREA --
Contemporary rancher set
well back from the road on 7.8
acres, convenient to 1-95. 3
bedrooms, 2~/z baths,
delightful screened porch plus.,
a huge lower level with plenty
of work and hobby 0reas. Very
unique property. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609.
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
8319.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
INVESTMENT/RESIDENCE

CENTER PRINCETON
BOROUGH

Completely renovated older
Borough house. Currently two
apartments under leases until
Me.y 31 1978. Good investment~
(or live in one, rent other); 4easily converted to single
family residence. Downstatrs
LR, BR K and bath upstairs
LR.2 BR’s, K and bath’ cellar¯
and attic storage, small
private yard. Cal! 609-7.37-3117
after 6 pm ann weeKenDs.
$39,~00. PrincipaLs only~ !

COUNTRY ESTATE -- Off
¯ River Road. Spacious 5
bedroom, 2~/~ bath Ranc.bor on
secluded 2V~ acre setting ot
lush lawns, mature plantings
and woods & pond. Entran~e~.
foyer living room wi~n
fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, den and family room.
Finished basement rumpus
room with fireplace, double
carport, roofed patio and
greenhouse. A great family
home with plenty of room for
.the indoor or outdoor en-
thusiast. Convenient to 1.85
and Princeton commuting.
$410,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 009-771-9133,
Eves &SUD., 218-297-5319.
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c]~c/.sive Memlmr! " t

.,, ..... m.f.,
We have copies of "Preferred
Itunles" magazines from
cities and towns across the
Ilatiun and can arrange for you

-to get any additional in-
:farnt;ition ynu require.

"CAPE COD NEAR PEDDLE
St’IleaL: This lovely
llightstown home is located
right around the corner from
I he Peddle School campus on a

’nicely landscaped lot with
plenty of shade trees. The
centrally air conditioned
house has a large living room

’di~ing area, kitchen with
breakfast bar, family room
with knotty pine panelling, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
basement and a 2 car garage.

" $5G,900.

ACBE LOT IN
WASIIINGTON TOWNSIliP: 8
room rancher with many
extras including stone front,
45’ club room in basement with
bar and bath, carpeting
throughout paneled
breezeway w/double insulated
windows, above ground pool, 2
ear garage, fenced yard.

$69,900.

CA)UNTRY PROPEBTY:
Five + acres with two
dwellings, On~ two story home
and one incomplete ranch
style home. Property can be
sub-divided. 520 ft. frontage on
N.J. Rt. 539. $57,000,

, COZY AND WARM, with two
fireplaces to warm you during
Ihe cold winter ahead. Living
room, dining room, kitchen
family room. 3 bedrooms, and
2 baths. Extras include wall to
wall carpet, washer and dryer
and a beautiful inground pool
for summer fun. Offered for

$66.9O0.

COZY CAPE COD: Located on
a ~uiet, dead-end street in
Itightstov,’n, this pretty Cape
Cod home offers a living room,
eat-in kitchen, and two
bedrooms on the first floor.
There are two more rooms
upstairs. Included with the
house are the ",;,’asher and

~drver, and an 8’ above ground
paul w/deck. There is a full
basement under the house.
Convenient to schools and
shopping area. $35,9o0.

CONDOMINIUMS: First and
second floor condos. All in-
elude wall to wall carpeting,
range, refrigerators, dish-
washer, washer and dryer
combo., central air cond.
Condominium owners are
enlitled to use of pools, tennis
courts, and community rooms.
Prices from $24,900.

I IIIGIITSTOWN: Cozy
bungalow located on dead end
street. Living room, dining
room 2 bedrooms bath
kitchen, full basement an~
attic. All wiring, plumbing
and heating only 8 yrs. old.
Gas hot air heat. Immediate
occupancy. 139,50O.

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
LOCATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding, 7 rooms
and 2 baths, 2 car expanded
garage. Extras include all
carpets, G.E. refrigerator,
curtains and shades. City
water and sewer. $49;500.

J’INCOME PROPEBTY: l0
room house w/2 apartments.
Ist floor apartment has foyer,
Living room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath. 2nd floor
apartment has living room, 4
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.

’tlouse is situated in com-
mercial zone on Route 33.

$39,900.

4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
End unit, lake front townhouse
w/professionally landscaped
yard. Living room, dining
room kitchen family room
¯ which is panelled and has

,beamed ceiling 4 bedrooms
and 2~.:~ baths. Wet bar n
finished basement. $48,9oo.

16o STOCK TON 87:
:,JIIGIITSTOtFN. NJ. 011520

609.448-4250
Alter hours & Sunda~, (’ill]
E. Turp ,/48.215 t
R. Van Hise 448-8042
,Jean E.’,ch . 44R.II7H

M~

Your best advertising buy Is u
classified ad io The Packet
Ne~spala’rs.

Real Estate Real Estate IFor Sale For Sale
MOVING-MUST SELL- TWIN R1VERS--3bedroom
REDUCED TO $44,000. Twin detached, facing farms. 29~
Rivers Quad IR - 4 bdrm baths, central air, w/w car-
twnhse, upgraded appliances, peting, ceramic tile entry,
upgraaea carpeting, no-wax other extras. Walk to schools,
floors tiled entry, newly shopping, NY bus. $50,900. 609-
painted inside & out, attic fan, 448-6471.
humidifier, barbeque, newly
landscaped backyard. Near
pools, tennis shopping, HIGHTSTOWN handyman’s
schools. NYC bus inc. MUSTdelite! 3 bdrm, 2 story stucco

¯ BE SEEN -- NO BROKERS,on deep lot, $31,000.

DIDONATO
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
’twnhse, Quad IlL Many xtras
incl upgrded appl, No Wax fl,
wallpaper intercom smoke
alarms. ’~riced to sel by
owner. 609-443-6172.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL -
4 bdrm 26~ bath, a/c, cul-de-
sac, firplce, ~ + acre. $82,000.
0O9-443-1955.

GALLUP OVER

To this 132 plus or minus acre
level farm and enjoy the fresh
country air and sunshine. Put
your horses in the 4 box stall in
the good 2-story barn. Live in
the restored 5 room stone
carriage house. Beautiful
stream through southeast
corner. Private and secluded
and only $715,000.

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Rte 31 at the Circle
Flemington, New Jersey

201-782-2590

Open Sundays

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE --
Beautifully decorated end unit
on prime lot. Finished bsemnt
wit~ office. Central air,
upgraded appliances, no-wax
kitchen floor, thermopane
windows. Close to schools, rec
areas and bus. Mid 40’s. 609-
448-3729.

TWIN RIVERS -- Twnhse
Quad IV 2 BR I~ bath excel
Ioc, beaut Indscp, semi fin
bsmt, C/a, S/s, hmdf, many
extras. Mint Cond. $36,500.
609-443-5219 after 7:30 &
wknds.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
end. unit , upgrded ept & appls
patio, gas grill + much more.
Convenient location. For sa e
by owner. 609-443-5990
evenings & weekend.

TWIN RIVERS Twnhse -- 3
BR, lJa baths, C/a, fin bsmt,
many extras. Excellent buy.
By owner. 609-448.5947.

LAKE CONDO -- 2 BR, I bath,
upgraded ept., all appl, a/e,
Being transferred. To rent or
sell by owner. 609-448-4852.

LAWR--/~-~ --
Margate If, beatufiul 7 room
ranch, 3 BR kit. LR, DR,
panelled den with dry bar,
foyer I full bath, 1/2 bath with
double shower, full dr~¢
basement, new heater
central air, garage, w/w
carpet, patio w/sun roof,
overlooks large back yard.
Many closets, double electric
Tappan oven, numerous other
frills. Excellent nearby
schools, shoppin~ centers
minutes away. l-’rincipals
only. 609-882-0672.

BY OWNER
2 BR Townhons¢, 1% baths,
lvrm, durra, eat-in kit, fin
bsmt w/wet bar, patio, sis,
w/w cpt, C/a, pools, & tennis
courts. Good commuting.
Twin Rivers. $39,900.

609-448-4381

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3
bedroom, 2~.~ bath townhouse.
Excellent location patio gas
grill and other extras. Asking
$42,50O. Clal 60O.443-1591 after
Spin or weekends.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD Ill - 3
bedroom Townhouse. Walking
distance to schools, bus & pooE
A/C, upgraded carpeting
frost free refrig, self cleaning
oven, tiled entrance halt,
copper wiring. Low 49’s. 609-
443"4398.

DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS-
VILLE -- Once the village
blacksmith shop now a
fabulous cookware fine enina
cutlery and toy shop, with
attractive living quarters, or
excellent location for most any
business. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,
eves & Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215-
297-5319.

ATTRACTIVE -- lt/z story
Cape Cod, clean Well kept
honsQ on Oak ’Lane. Call
between 6 & 8pro any evening
for details. Listed by owner.
609-448-3517.

$27,500 RIGHTSTOWN -- 4
bedroom older home, many
trees & stream on over 1/2
acre lot. Priced for quick sale,
Call 609-466-3073.

Realtors 586-2344

OPEN HOUSE - Quad I, 4 BR
end unit. 28 Covington Dr, Sun
Nov. 20th & 27th, 2pro to 5 pro.
.Mid $40’s.

MANVILLE - Completely’
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39.000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201-526-0632.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE --Can
be lived in a.s a 3 or 4 bedroom
single family residence, or live
iq anc apartment and rent the
,4 I~cr to cover expenses. As an
investment the Iv,’o apart-
meets do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior nf
house is in excellent condition;
exterior needs work. Current
mnrtgage of $27,000; asking
price in low 40’s with secon-
dary financing available.
tlouse is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Tmvnship; for
appuinlmenl call 609-924-0746.

REAL ESTATE ’

thmrs: q-5 l)aily

Stackhou e flgencp
South Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J.

(609)448-1069

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2tF)7
J. W. Archer 44&1867
As. Mowery 393-[671

INSURANCE

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Investment Possibilities

HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU- This H.me has
a maintenance free exterior ontsidc anti natural
trim on the inside. Equipped with three bedrooms
and a formal dining room this home is in move-ln
condition. All new copper piping and new electric
service. Many extras such as carpeting, three year
old furnace, dishwasher and many more. Priced
right at $39,900.

KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR
ranch, with lt/z baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen &
panelled family room on well
landscaped lot backing onto
woods.Featuresincludenewly Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
remodeled interior & privacy.
Call for details 201-821-9038
after 8:3Opm. For Sale For Sale For Sale

IqlILLII:~SBURG, N.J. TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM CONDOMINIUM - Twin TAVERN -- fully equipped, 4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - manytownhouse, new listing, super Rivers large I bedroom, also has rooms - all rented, extras incl. fin. bsmt w/blt-in
up-graded house w/finished. Washer/dryer, dishwasher Sale includes all furnishings strg, landscaped & decorated
carpeted bsemnt w/extra refrigerator central air,
officeor guest rm. Must see to decorated throughout en- and equipment usual to a bar beautifully, choice location,

and roominghouse.Stock to be move-in coati. 609-448-6982
appreciate. Great extras, closed patio, pools & tennis sold dollar per dollar. Owner after 7 & weekends.
across from McKnight Sch. courts. For sale or rent. 609- will take first mortage. $90,000
Summer occup. 609-448-6539. 448-6622.

Kressler, Wolff & Miller BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD - in

SO. BRUNSWICK -- 6 RM, 3 TWIN RIVERS - 2 BDRM. Realtors Hightstown area. 3 or 4

BDRM, 2 FULL BATH T.H. END UNIT. FINISHED
:17O Memorial Parkway bedrooms, paneled living

RANCH LG. L.R. WITH BSMNT. MOVE-IN CON- Phillipsburg, N.J.08865 room and family room, eat-in

FIREPLACE, FULL DITION. ONLY $35,500. VA
2Ol-856.5919 kitchen full .bath, finished

BASEMENT OVERSIZED 2 OR FHA FINANCING FOR
eves859-6324 basement in white brick w th

Franklin fireplace. 609-448-
CAR GARAGE, PRICED AT QUALIFIED BUYERS. 2189.
$54,900. STEELE, ROSLOFFSTEELE, ROSLOFF &
& SMITH, REALTORS. 609- SMITH, REALTORS. 609-448- IMMACULATE TWIN
448-8811. 8811. RIVERS -- 2 bedroom

townhouse, Quad lit. Loaded ROSSMOOR CO-OP-- f story
with extras. Professionally prime location, near all

REMODELED 18 Century BY OWNER in Cranbury - 9 finished. Basement, hi 30’s. facilities. NY exp. bus, LR
house on 15 to 125 acres. Or room split level 2~,i baths, 2 ¢~9-448-3767. DR, 2 BR, 1% baths. Enclos~
buy land with out house. 5 BR, car garage, large landscaped patio, w/w carpet, drapes.
2~/z baths, 3 car detached lot with above ground pool and Immediate occupancy. 5~/4%
garage, room for horses, mini barn storage shed. FRA mortgage. For ap-
Allentown area. 609-259-7989$55,00O. Call 60O-655-1463. PRINCETON BOROUGH pointment 0O9-655-3186.
after 7 pro. MOORE STREET

TOWNHOUSE

TWIN RIVERS -- 2/3 BR TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end Rillier designed and built this TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II -- 3
twnhse, Quad Ill, I~,~. baths, honse, Quedl, some new wan- new 3 bedroom, 2~.~. baths, bdrm end unit, brick patio,
built-in vanities, upgrdcpt, fin to-waIlcarpeting,$45,0o0. 0O9-family/kitchen, dining rm, exc. location, immed, oecup.’
bsmt hmdfer, extra in- 448-7917. living rm, w/fireplace, Mid $40’s. 609-443-5164.
sulation, gas grill oversized garage, playroom, fenced
backyd, many extras, must ------ yard, carpeting, all ap-
see to appreciate. 7% assm. TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2 pliances heat-AC/by heat

Pa. Properties
mtg. 609.443-4888. BR Townhouse. t~,~ baths, 5 pump, a 1 brick.

appl. C/A, gas grill in patio, $114,950
-- Mid $80"s. Immediate oc’- 609.924’-6655 924-2497

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split cupancy. 609.-443-1190 or 212- HISTORIC CARVERSVILLE-
twnhse, 2~/:., baths, C/a, 279.9834. Unique Village home. Stroll
upgrdedappl, no wax ceramic ..... down the stone terraces of

NEW LISTING - Twin rtwers ......tileentry bail, Solarium fls. in
d Ill Townhouse Ira’

grass ann flowers worn me
kit & dnrm, many extras. Qua .... . - [~rick patio or climb the cir-

~-.~ -v ,- ,’~- =.:;^ cular stone steps to the ueckPriced to sell by owner. 609- TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR macutate move-in conuiuon a .....
...... off the hwng room. Three or448-4852. twnhse, end unit Quad llI, ucur0oms ~’2 uau~ cera.,~ . ¯

upgraded carpet &appl., cent. tile entrance.anct natt,¯ ,duet ,e,ro~ms,h a ~ one wt,,,’~’
u raded car tmg all ap-vac humidifier attic fan, c/a, pg ~e ...... mercer tile floor pointed stone
p . , walls and fireplace. TheTWIN RIVERS AVON gas grill, intercom radio, liances A/~. numm her .’

rofesstonally landsca~VILLAGE -- I bedroom + den Indscpd brick patio & deck. P perfect home for the creat ve
front & rear with brick patio -- ~.model. Professionally Many extras. Ex. cond.

’" ttic f n basement’
uerson. ~650O. ,:tCI-ILER &

as rl I a adecorated upgraded car- Assumable 7~/~% mtge. Low 3/4g completeg " plus’ many othe~ MOFFLY, INC. 218-822-1941.

pliancespeting’ centra3many eustomair’ allbuilt.aP-wknds.$40’s’ 0O9-443-4279 after 3pro & extras. For sale by orig.
ins, ow electric. Will consider owner. Principals only. 60O-

POCONO PROPERTY FORrental with option. 609.443- 443-6738. SALE -- LARGE LOT,1634. FRANKLIN PARK 3 MAGNIFICENT VIEW, LOW
¯ BEDROOM RANCH - park. -- TAXES, WATER, SEWERS

TWIN RIVERS--Super Quad like setting. Dining room, FOR SALE BY OWNER -- AND IMPROVED ROADS IN.
Illocation. 3 bedrooms, many family room, basement, RIVERSIDE AREA Ira- UNUSUAL COMMUNITY
extras including patiot unique garage,many extras. $54,50O. maculate four bedroom, 2Vz BENEFITS. EVES. 60O-737-
family room, air conditioning, Direct by owner. 201-297-5436.bath split level. Large living 1767.
humidifier and attic fan. Low " room with fireplace. 20x20
$40’s. 609-443:1872. family room, new siding, new ......

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR split rosf, central air, FAI{M IIOUSE - on II acres

leveltwnhse c/a c/vacuum, 5 professionally planted 7/10 near Doylestown. 5 bedrooms

"TWIN RIVERS CON- appls, self-cleaning oven,
acre, oversized garage full 4’~bathsplusfamilyrooman~

DOMINIUM -- lower lake humidifier, Thermopane
dry basement. Principals den. Greenhouse, detached

view 2 bdrm, 2 bath, c/a, window, screens, shades &
only. Call 609-92t-689S, after5, garage, swimntingpool, lennis

newly carpeted new ap- drapes, built in antenna. $1’29,800court. $179,500.00. For all
details, please v,,ritc or phone

pliancns, garden patio, Priced for quick sale, $35,0O0. I’ARKE WETIIERILL
sacrifice. 609-482-1382. Call anytime. 609-448-7418. ¯ ASSOC., West State & Court

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3 Sts., Doylestown, Pa., 18901,
bdr, 2% bath, wallpaper, 2t5.346.3508.

. ¯ aneling s/s gas grill’TWIN RIVERS - RANDY-
’ ’ - " extra’

~umldffler patio many ex-TWIN RIVERS--New Listing . . . ’ : ’
MAN’S SPECIAL, 4 3BRtwnnse s/s numla, tras , ’ ’BEDROOM, QUAD IV. EX- ’ ’ ’ " "’on &

7 ,% assure mort Low
insulation exc loca[i 40’S’:-2"" -- - Too LateCELLENT LOCATION¯ cond. 609..448-38’].7.

. t~’~-~43-6u37 atter S.

VA,PRICED FHA FOR FOR QUALIFIED QUICK SALE. ~ __-- To Classify
~, ’N RIVERS -- Ouad lV 3 ¯ TOWNHOUSE -- ;illage II’BUYERS, OR ASSUMPTION.t’,-,*n,~ suv~,o.o -- ,~ .....STEEL, ROSLOFF & SMITH, ~.^a .... ,^,,,,~, .... l’- New llope Pa. kitchen.

REALTORS, 609.-448-8811. ~l~sm"vanl~les’~ ~’ thet"- dining ,,ca, living room’,: BEACH HAVEN {N.J.) --
...... -~,.h..u .... t-olll ,,a heat fireplace, 2 bdrms den 2t= Beachfront condo. One of 12’"’~’"~"": ~"" ~ baths w’w ’ ’;, ~,,,h ~,~ UR-h~n floor , / carpeting, drapes, apts. Private pool, 3TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR twnhse,

’" : ~’~’’d~;’’,,~’~t%"" ~t~’nished end mtglcl $59 900 Call after bedroomst 2 baths, woodQuadIIIupgrdedbrownshag pr ............ ~ .... .’ . ’ ’5pm 215 862 5876 burning fireplace, washer,cpt, s/s, fin bsmt, close to nasement, nil appliances, . , .
schools. Mid $30’s. 0O9-448- central air-conditioning __~ dryer, dishwasher

6957. storms & screens, hum direr IIIGItTSTOWN - $48 5OO
refrigerator, self-cleaning

.gas barbequc, up-graded l{oute 33 - Suited’fo~
stove, compactor. Fantastic
investment. Only condos oncarpeting, and newly painted nrofess ona office use. Long Beach Island. 609-448-

TWIN RIVERS - NEW inandout. N.Y, busat corner. 13eautilul ranch type dwelling 0461, if noanswer 609-492-8100.
LISTING, 3 BDR. END UNIT, $38,900. 6139-443-3288. featuring 6 rooms & attacneu
EXCELLENT LOCATION. garage on well landscaped
MOVE-INCONDITION. 7-tti% corner lot near Turnplke
ASSUMP. ATTIC FAN, TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2t,~ entrance. Be you Doctor, RECEPTIONIST -- $125 for
SMOKE ALARM, BAR bath, delux kit., C/A, W/W Lawyer or Indian Chief, see 371wh°ur week. Small activeoffice. Var ed duties. Gooo
STOOLS, ETC. STEELE, carpet, many extras, by this today. MARTIN MOSS, typing .a must. Call Mrs.
ROSLOFF & SMITH, owner, mid-[orties 609-443- REALTORS, 609.392-1200 or Marhn, 609-392-1175 for appt.
REALTORS. 609-448-88ti, 6739. 392-0240,

CROSSWICKS CHARMER - Possibilities is the
name of this hnmc. Ccmld possibly be a three
family investment property. Could possibly he a
two family home. Of it could possibly be a century
old one family. Plenty to think about and loads of
ideas. Call for details. RIGHT
IVe hat:e many other listings available. Please call
us either at home or tvork as we are eager to help
you in your search for the right home.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATIO~I NUMBER 800-525-8920

Too Late
To Classify

PTA LUNCHEON WITH
SANTA -- Sat. Dec. 3, noon, St.
Paul’s Church basement. All
tickets $2. Children 8 and
under with an adult.

1976 TRIUMPH Spitfire 150O -
Mint condition, 18,0O0 miles,
am/fm, $3600 firm. Call after 3
pro, 609-799-1491.

’76 DATSUN B21O -- $2700,
good condition, std. am/fro
stereo, 24,000 miles. After
6pm, 609-921.1854.

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: This reasonebly priced rancher
offers living room, modern kitchen w/dining area, 3 bedrooms,
and beth. Central air eond., many extras included. Large 236 x
107 tot ..................................... $42,S00.

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL: This home in a quiet residential
location in Hightstown offers living room w/fireplace, kitchen
w/dishwasher, Floddo room, bedroom end bath on first floor.
2 small rooms upstairs. Aluminum siding adds to the practical
side. Just listed at ............................ $37,S00,

EAST WINDSOR ¢:APE COD, plus an income producing
apartment. Located on a 100 X 364 lot, this home offers living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath snd basement.
In back of the house is a large building which contains a four
room apartment. Priced at ..................... $$8,sg0.

OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Nestled among several very
¯ large trees, we find this tovely older home containing 6 rooms,

full basement plus a 2 car garage. Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance ........................ $4?,500.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned ~ LEONARDVAN HISE AGENCY
hardwoods, cut. split, stacked,

Ll~

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICEfree delivery. Full cord, $70.
half cord $40. Call 0o9-397-8312. Office: 609-448-4250

..... REALTOR 160 Stockton St. Hlghtltown. N.J.

MISSING -- one female AtterBours~SundayCatl:
chocolate point Siamese cat ItictlardVan tlise .H8-80,12
lost in Monmouth Jct., on EmestTurp ,H8-2151
Halloween. Her little girl JeanEsch .M8-1178owner is awfully sad, Reward.
201-359-8200, e:~t. 314, Mon-Fri.

------ e
WANTED TO RENT -- for

Too Late Too Laf
immediate occupancy Prefer To Classify To Classify
cabin or cottage or 3-4 room
apt in a house. Country set- "-
ring fireplace, maximum 20 to MOVING SALE - Rocking ELEMENTARY IN-
30 mint. driving to Princeton, chairs, TV, bureau, chaise ST.RUMENTAL music/-
$250-$275 manta. 609-924-8587.lounge, good small fridge, marching band teacher- in the

books, baskets, mirrors, M am, tile Public Schools. Call
’72 CUTLASS Supreme -- lamps, pillows, etc. 17 Maple201.722.0443 on or before Dee.
excellent condition.Best offer. St., Princeton. Nov. 26, Nov. 1, 1977. E0ual op-
609-799-0093. 27, 9am-6pm. portunity/affirmatlve action

employer.
TWO RADIAL SNOWS --
A7013 on Vega/Astre rim, $80,

WOMAN SEEKS-- days work

used 2 months. 201-359-6301.
inanoffice or private home or
help with house parties. Call PRINCETON PROPERTY
609-989-7124. FOR SALE - approx. 5600 sq.

’74 FIAT 128 -- @speed, ft. of well located, fire
AM/FM, 47,000 miles, $950 or resistant commercial space in
best offer. 609-443-4942 week- excellent condition with ample
days, anytime weekends. SWITCHBOARD OP~- parking. 0o9-924-0t25.

ATOR -- permanent,
days or nights, 11-7, part-ful!

’72 VOLVO 142 E-2 dr 66,800
time, small Nassau St. office. LADY’S COCKTAIL RING --

mi auto fuel injection,
609.924.2046. 14k yellow gold, 6 round full

radials, elec. defrost, asking ’ cut diamonds, 6 pear shaped
$1895. 609.586-7978 evenings, sapphires. 809-448-7557.

BITING VISITING ....
FBIENDS AND

LARGE FRIGIDAIRE.-- RELATIVES FOR tlOUSEHOLD HELPER -
white, $125. 2-door NJ.’SFtNESTAPPLE laundry, cleaning, simple
refrigerator, coppertone CIDEB & CRISP cooking, full time, eels.
excellent working condition, ~ JUICY APPLES Driver. 201-359-4442.
$t75. Also portable garage
]mater, $95. 201-359.5365. Try our new BELLE MEAD

RED, apple cider / cranberry LARGE 3 bedroom apt - kit-

LOST - buff colored Cocker
juice! chen, living room, dining

room, l-t~ baths. Nn pets. 609-
Spaniel, answers to name of SCltUMPY CIDERMILL 695-8094 or 394-7367.
"Sebastian". Last seen Sat. Belle Mead 201-359-2444
morning, vicinity S. 20th Ave., Open 7 days, 9-5 p.m.
Manville. 201-885-0026. t9;;7 tlONDA CIVIC-4100

miles, brand new condition, t
TELEPHONE SECRET- CHEVY ’69-p/s p/seats, p/w, driver, fm radio a/c, side
ARIES--permanent full and cruise cant. rebuit trans., molding, Semperit radial
part time, immediate valves, very clean, $525. 201- tires. Asking $390O. 20t-359-
openings. Pleasant phone 359-t806 or 359-4786. 6774.
voice required, No experience ~--
necessary. 609-921-030O.

SALE - Birch kitchen cabinets, LIKE TO SUBLET 2 bedroom
verylarge unusual apt. in Princeton Meadows.

ROUND GOLDEN OAK

arrangementsr excellent

For information call 609-799-
TABLE--excellent condition, condition. Stamless steel 3227.
opens to 7’. $325. Call 609-392-double sink, electric stove and810O between 10-5. 799-4046 electric wail oven, exhaust
after 8. hood and fan, portable dish-

washer. Call 201-359-8464. CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE --
Rave you a garage for a 1968

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom Cadillac? Drive it wbile it goes
house, excellent condition PLEASE STOP! This has gone up in value. 609-443-4900, 448-
$575/mo. plus ut I ties. 609-448.

far enough. People who drop 0461 or 492-8t00..
3775. off kittens or leave them

behind the Princeton ............
Graduate College, be nmrn

Ravers and Sellers meet every humane. Otherwise Ihe kittens Caneellattan of Classified ads
e~.kinttwClasslfled Pagesot evenlually die uf starvation must be made by 4 p.m. on
~t. I’aeket Newspapers. ’ and - or neglect. ’l’hai~s. Monday.

¯ I I
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,. Special Realtors’ panel hits rent control laws
i. "

//~ "( /-~ "~ ,~,~ ~.I ~ 
" ..P Rent control is "a disease research economist with the become too great to corn- of condominium conversions; Private developers tend to decl nee along with its tax-,~~. ~’;’ .j c~,~

It’sthatisveryhardt°eliminate’like and the
association’s Department of pensatebuilders, lendersand .Declining property values withdraw from the market in prnducingability, Mr. Malhan

/\1%~... ~- ~ ) /~. "~’- F,~) .-
a cancer Economies and Research, owners," he said. as the potantlal income of tbe rent-controlled areas, Mr. said.

II/~" . =-..:. ’\~, .,~i,~f/~_.~.~,~/~!~/’~: I;., ~_,~ I)
surgiealcureisverypalnful," Between 230 and 250 cities Mr.Maihanoutllnedwhathe bufldingis redueed (atypical Maihan said. In Boston, the

/~ ~.-...: ~. ~

~.~%: .~I:~;~L~ ~ :i~.,.~./
according to Raymond J. havesomeformofrentcontrol sees as some of the lmmedlate rental building that would percentage of multi-family "Non-controlled sectors
Howar, vice chairman of the ordinance, Mr. Flynn said, effects rent controls can have. have sold for more than five units that were conventionally such as single-family[~

/~: ~
x,~ I~ ~>,-X’~:, ~ :<:.~:’ ~z ~:’~,’~ )" ’.’~-~ National Association of Approximately 14 percent of They ore: timestheannualrentrollprior financed fell from 70 percent homeowners and commercial

f~ ’ i ..... ~ ’~ ~..\ "~, 3-:;:,-~ ~ ~.w:y <~ %’~
c"~ Realtors Ad HoD Committee the population lives in con- ,Reduced outlays for to the eeactment of cnntrols in inthepre-renteantrol1960ste andindastrlalprcpertiesmust

/~
’ \;/ ~?///.~

.,.~l p~"\ ’.~":""~ ....
., ;" ,/~.:" "-J . .~:.:S’ i... (~ ~,~"a:-

on Rent Control. trolled rental units, and maintenance and repair and Bnston was selling forone-half a current rate of about six pay proportionally higher

[~ !!~ L,I~, :~ //:.. ~.~ ,~./
_~j/./ ~-)’-~ ~-~’

Mr, Howar, of Chevy Chase, another14 percent potenttally deterioration of buildings as that rallo in1975 Mr, Maihan percent, benoted, taxes to support local ser-’
Md., discussed the effects rent could become tenants of rent- expenses increase while rental said) When the rate of new con- vices," he said. "Last year in

~t’~
~’-.~l

,/’( /~ . :.\-:~:~" "’~ . . ~. control can have and the controlled buildings, he added. , income remains stagnant (a ,Difficulties in financing struction slows, job op- Washington, D.C. the in.

~X /~ ~/ LS ~./-
. ,, ~,.. ;, ¯ .. . : difficulties legislatures face "As with almost any corn- special rent control study properties, portunitios are lost and in- creased assessed value of

~\ I.1 / I~." .-: _ . \C:,,~ , ,~..~-. whentryingtodiscontinueitat medityinourmarketeconomy published by theassociatinn’s A new breed of owners is comes are prevented from single-familyhomoswaseight
’q~,~.. /,; 3f~ - .- ~.~ ~ ~7;:- ~ " aspecialprossbriefingduring - if you fix prices below Department of Eeonomics and emerging in rent control rising, he added. The times greater than the in-

"~zi~’:--~.~,:.d~..~.~-.j.-~-’~::’~" ~’~k ~"~’.~\-~!p"~~ ~ .~ ~ theNatlonnlAssocialinn’s7Othmarket equilibrium, you areReseareb reports that ownersareas, Mr. Maihan said. Department of Commerce creaseformulti-familyunits,"
Mr.

..~E~,~.k.:!,,S-~.:;,:>~-- .~,:%.
. annual convention held Nov. bound toget shortages," of rent-contrnilnd buildings in "Owners who view their ostimatea that for every do lar headded.

.... ~ \:~., ~ ., 10-17 in Miami Beach. Malhan explained. .some cases spend as much as properties as a highly spent on new construction, Rent control eventually
Hewasjoined at the briefing "Rent controls do not 50 percent loss on main- speculative stock are personal income increases by harmsevenseniorcitizensand

¯ ’i~ ") ..~ by Norman D. Flynn, eliminate shortages. They’tenance and repairs as do replacing the more traditional 32 cents, others on fixed incomes as

FESTIVE HORN ef Yuletide is Susan Hockaday’s design for Trinity Church Choir’s Christmas card.

Original cards to pay
cho,r’s way to England
H~iandC1~nsdar~iStnoS;Saaq fme’:;geva, carddbca~edof°nth: teen~ r~e~:lkya~t.hThl:eriggihr~s,g~tee~
print for the Trinity Church Annunciation. Both folded nowfirmlybelieved, arebetter
Choir’s Christmas card. This cards come in two forms, one at the wrapping than the boys,
and another hand-printed card
are available through the
church office at 33 Mercer
Street (g24-2277) and will 
sold door to door, starting this
week, by the boy and girl
choristers.

All income from the sales
( $2.50 for a package of 10 cards
and envelopes) will go to found
a fund for the Choir’s 1979 tour.
Under Choirmaster James
Litton, Trinity’s music has
been recognized abroad, and
the choir has been invited to
sing in Canterbury and
Winchester Cathedrals, and in
several ether of England’s
great churches.

Ms. Hockaday’s original
design, based on the festive
horn of Yuletide, relies upon
the rich color tones of ancient
brass. In addition to this

purely for Christmas greeting
with "Rejoice" lettered inside
and the other plain inside so
that it can also serve as in-
formal stationery for winter
notes to friends.

Known largely for her print
exhibits, Ms. Heckaday
graduated from Vassar
College in 1960 and learned
etching from George Essayian
at Yale. Her graceful
precision of line reflects her
years in medical research
before she turned full time to
her art.

The creative fun in Trinity’s
cards did not end with the
artist. Each Tuesday and
Friday night, all fall, there’s
been a happy, humming hand
ef adults and choristers
gathered on University Place
te make each card, fold it,

especially when the guitar or
the Beatles records are going
full blast.

John and Joan Fleming are
the printing experts and
Lauren and Ann Surer the
innovators of the whole idea.
Ann is a labor economist who,
now doing a Ph.D. in classics
at Princeton, gaily blends card
production with her mothering
of three Trinity choristers: an
eight year old daughter and
two SOns, 11 and 13.

The credit line on the back of
the. cards,, other chorister
parents believe, should go
beyond its mention of artist
Hockaday and the Trinity
Choir. To give a better sense of
a Princeton Christmas, it
would tell about the people
who still rejoice after they’ve
read the word ll00 times a

unique card, the choir is ef- hand-wrap in plastic and tie in night.

University picks group
to manage endowment
Princeton University has Trustee Harvey Mole, a the investment committee,

announced a major change in member of the Princeton
the management of its en- Class ef tg29, who is due to
dewment, designating four retire from the board in June,
individuals whe will share 1978.
responsibility for the day-to- The forthcoming retirement
day selection of the funds’ of Mr Mole nromnted the re-
sccurities. ThoyareRobertE..examinationrof ibe univer-
Pruyne ef Boston, tterbart E.
Gernert and John W. Bristol of
New York, aed Mitchell Milias
of Los Angeles.

Princeton’s board of
trustees, through its finance
and investment committees,

.will continue te set overall
policies for the investment ef
the university’s endowment
funds. The decision to delegate
operalional investment
authority te individuals
belonging to outside firms
resulted from the recom-
mendations ef a subcommittee
of the board which examined
the question exhaustively last
spring.

Traditionally, management
of Princeton’s endowment
portfolio has rested primarily
with the investment com-
mittee, a subcommittee ef the
finance cemmittee of the
board, The investment
committee, which has had an
outstanding record of
management performance,
will soon lose the services of
its Iongtime chairman,

Brown named
to post as dean

The appointment of J. An-
derson Brown Jr. as dean of
student affairs at Princeton
University was announced
Not,. 21 by President William
G. Bowen. The’ executive
committee of Princeton’s
Board of Trustees approved
the appointment at its meeting
Nov. 18 in New York City.

In announcing the ap-
pointment, President Bowen
said: "In serving as acting
dean, Andv has been ex-
tremely successful in earning
the respect of faculty,
students, staff members and
administrators. He knows
Princeton well. He is a warm
and sensitive person, and I am
confident that he will provide
excellent leadership in this"
important position."

Dean Brown, 31, was named,
acting dean of student affairs)

in March when his

sity’s fund management
precedures last spring. John
C. Beck, a member of Prin-
ceton’s Class of 1955, has been
elected a charter trustee and
has succeeded Mr. Mole as
chairman of the investment
committee. Mr. Beck holds an.
M.B.A. degree from Harvard
University, is a chartered
financial analyst, and is a
partner in the New York in-
vestment counseling firm of
Beck, Mack and Oliver.

In the search for new in-
vestment management,
recommendations were sought
from 17 knewledgeable in-
dwiduals, some of them
university trustees and some
nat. The investment com-
mittee also retained the
services of a consulting firm
specializing in the search for
investment managers.

A total of 91 names of
qualified people were
suggested by the group of
individuals and by the con-
sultants. These names were
then carefully analyzed by the
consultants and by the
trustees; 16 potential in-
vestment managers from I1
different firms were sub-
sequently interviewed. The
participants in the screening
process reached unanimous
agreement on the candidates
who were to be rocommended
to the board.

Donald C. Platten, chairman
ef the trustees’ finance
committee and a member of

Film on TV
features Chapel

The Princeton Uni~’ersity
Chapel is featured in a film to
be telecast on NBC-TV
(Channel 3, Philadelphia;
Channel 4 N.Y,) on Sunday,
Nov. 27 at 9:30 a.m.

The t0-minute segment on
the chapel will be seen in the
series on religion entitled
"The First Estate: Religion in
Review," In the film, Dean of
the Chapel Ernest Gordon

predecessor, Adele Simmons,describes the stained-glass
was elected to the presidency windows and discusses the
of Hampshire College in carvings and the architectural
Amherst, Mass., and took a dosign of the building.
leave of absence from Prin- A repeat broadcast of the
eaton to prepare for her new film will follow the Sunday
responsibilities. Night Film Fostlval.

explained that "Princeton has
about $500 million under
management: a primary
investment pool of some $460
million -- representing mainly
endowment funds -- and
several smaller accounts,
including one account to meet
short-term cash needs of the
university, and several funds
subject to life income
agreements."

The primary investment
pool, Mr. Flatten added, has
"grown considerably over the
years, through investment
management results and
through additions of new
endowment funds."

R. Manning Brown,
chairman of the executive
committee of the Princeton
beard and a member of the
investment committee,’ said:
"When Mr. Mole assumed
chairmanship of ¯ the in-
vestment committee in 1961,
the primary pool had a market
value of toss than $200 million.
On a unit value basis, which
measures investment per-
formance alone, the primary
pool has appreciated by more
than 84 percent over the past
15 years.

"By contrast," Mr. Brown
continued, "the most popular
measure of general stock
market performance -- the
Dow-Jonos industrial average
-- grew by 63 percent over the
same period of time.

"Moreover, endowment
income received by the
university to meet its current
expenses has increased an
average of 7.5 percent per
year during the same 15 years.
Indeed, in every year since
lg5O, the unit income has in-
creased over the preceding
year."

Robert E, Pruyne is-senior
vice president and heads the
bond department of Scudder,
Stevens and Clark of Boston.
He has been selected to
manage Princeton Univer-
sity’s bond portfolio,

Management of the equity
portion of the nniversity’s
endowment portfolio will be
shared by three managers.
They are: John W. Bristol,
president of John W. Bristol &
Co. of New York’ Mitchell
Millas of the Los Angeles
investment management firm
of Capital Gnardlan Trust Co,;
and Herbert E. Gernert, a
principal in the firm of Vilas-
Fischer Associates, Ltd. of
New York.

Madison, Wis., chairman of tend to aggravate them by owners of non-controlled owner-maeager who views his As net income from rental buildings deteriorate and the
the association’s rent control restricting supply. Return on. buildings); property as a high grade property in controlled areas tax base is eroded, the
com_m_ittee and Paul Maihan, investment falls off and risk .An increase in the numbercorporate bond," he said. falls, value of the property panelists agreed.

Franklin State Bank Announces:

Peak Interest Rates
The Highest Rates* We Can Legally Offer On Nine Savings Plans To Give You Maximum Flexibility

Take a look at these income-producing savings plans avail-
able at Franklin State Bank:

1=9~° YIELDON 7.5Yo° CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. Maturity:
6 to 10 years. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded
daily.

7.63 Y’ELDON 2 CE T,,,C,TEOFDEPOS,T Matur,ty:
4 to6 years. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

6.81 Y,ELD ON OE,T,F,C,TE O, DEPOS,T. Matur,ty:
2½ to 4 years. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded

daily.

6.2 7 % y, LO o, CE T,F,C,TE OF DEPOS,TMaturity: 1 in
2½ years. Deposit: $1,(XX) or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

6mO~;o GOLDEN INCOME BOND.Minimum Maturity: 1 year. Deposit:
$5,000 or more, with additional deposits in multiples of $1,000. In-
terest: Gives a monthly interest check to supplement income without
decreasing capital.

5.73% Y,E,O ON 55°/O CERT,,,C,TE OF DEPOS,TMaturity: 90
to 364 days. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

5.73 Y,ELD o, PREFERRED s,v,NoS ,.,,,a, Depos,,:
$500 or more, with additional deposits of $50 or more at any time.
You can withdraw during the first l0 days of any banking interest
quarter those funds on deposit for at least 90 days. Interest: Com-
pounded daily and credited quarterly from day ofdeposit.

5N20~ YIELD ON 5.00/o CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. Maturity:
30 to 89 days. Deposit: $1,000 or more. interest: Compounded
daily.

5.20 Y,ELD O, ,R,N,’,N ,CCO,NT ST,TEMENT
SAVINGS. Initial Deposit: $50 or more. Deposits & Withdrawals:
Permitted at any time. Intetest: Day of deposit to day of with-
drawal. Compounded daily and posted automatically every
quarter.

For complete details contact your Franklin State Banker at any
of our 27 conveniently located offices in Somerset, Union,
Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer counties.

CORI~ORATE HEAOOUARTER$OLIrFWOOO OFFICE
A MAIN OFFICE Highway 35
630 Franklin Boulevaed, somersetCRANFORO OFFICE
sound BROOK OFFICE :19/~orth Avenue
604 W. Unioe Avenue

: CLARK OFFICE
1005 Delilah Road

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

(~’01) "/45-6000
ELIZAOETHOFFICEHILL$1DEOFFICE MARLOOROOFFICE MILLITONEOFFICERU~ERS PLAZA OFFICEUNION Totmll Offlcl
13,15 South Broad Slleet 591 North Union AvenueHighway 79 & School Road West RO,JII 533 9°,6 Soslon Avenue FIW Points Office Molds ]~ Potter Avenues

Ru rs Plaza ShopplnE355 OheOnut FacetFREEHOLO OFFICE KINOFTON OFFICE MATAWAe OFFICE NEWli o~ol ~iPROVIDENCE OFFICEso-t~r,m. Somerset ~. Union OfficeHIERw| Officesoulh Street & Route 33 Route 27 Main Street & Ravine Drive Villa ¯ Sh In Center 1930 Mo~ris Avenue
|kSr WINDSOR OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE MALL OFFICE MIODLE|EX OFFICE 125]$pdl’SlieldAvenoeSCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE Route ,~z & Monroe Street WISTFIILO.FANWOOO OFFICEl~lan Collelpl 001¢1PuncetonlHiEhlstown Road35 WoO(Jbtiage AvenueEIIIon Avenue & Roule 267 ~amet Bound Otook ROad OCEAN OFFICE 3,36 Palk Avenue

Mocdl Avenue 2222 South Avenue
somelset (RL 26} & Garden pblce Hillhwar 35 & Deal Road $1BATHMORK OFFICE

LIo~l Road & Highw|r 34
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ii i OUR MEMBERS CAN SAVE
ii: HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
every year, by buying Frozen Foods,
!Choice Meats, Canned Goods and
Groceries from the Shopper’s Union.

SIZE SUPER~EMBERMEMBEF
.-. PRODUCT EACHMARKETCOST COST

PKG. PRICE EACH CASE

E Birdseye Cool Whip 4 Oz. $ .39 $ .33 $ 7.89
-Birdseye Onion W/Cream Sauce 9 Oz. .65 .53 6.25
Birdseye Strawberries 16 Oz. .93 .78 9.28
iCelentano Manicotti 20 Oz. 1.59 1.25 14.97
Celentano Ravioli 12 Oz. 1.09 .83 9.95
Celeste Deluxe Pizza 10 Oz. 1.19 .89 10.63
Chun King Eggroll/Meat/Shrimp 5 Oz. .89 .65 7.69
Eggos Blueberry Waffles 13 Oz. .75 .57 6.73
Gortons Flounder Almondine 7 Oz, 1.46 1.22 14.59
Green Giant Niblets Corn 10 Oz. .59 .45 10.63
;Matlaw Stuffed Clams Casino 11 Oz. 1.19 .94 11.29
’Minute Maid Lemonade 6 Oz. .29 .22 10.42
Mrs. Smiths Boston Creme Pie 20 Oz. 1.05 4.85
:Mrs. Pauls Fish Sticks

.81
14 Oz. 1.49 1.17 13.99

:Mrs. T’s Pirogies-Pot & Cheese 16 Oz. .99 .78 4.89
iMyers Chicken Pies 16 Oz. .99 .77 9.24
:Oh Boy Stuffed Potatoes W/Cheese
¯ ~,epperidge Farms Choc. Layer Cake

12 Oz. .57 .43 5.14
17 Oz. 1.49 1.21 7.25

!P.olybags Asparagus Cuts 20 Oz. 1.19 .82 12.75
Ronzoni Baked Ziti 20 Oz. .99 .79 9.40
Sara Lee French Cheese Cake 23 Oz. 2.43 1.87 14.95
Sara Lee Black Forrest Cake 21 Oz. 1.99
seabrook Asparagus Spears

1.80 10.81
10 Oz. 1.59 1.17 13.99

Seabrook Melon Balls 16 Oz. .89 .70~ 8.41
¯ Stouffers Escalloped Apples 12 Oz. .79 .64 7.62
Stouffers Macaroni & Beef W/Tomato11 Oz. 1.10 .82 9.80
Stouffers Macaroni & Cheese 12 Oz. .79 .64 7.62
Stouffers Stuffed Peppers W/Beef
~uffers Turkey Tetrazzini

15 Oz. 1.39 1.04 12.40
12 Oz. 1.35 .99 11.86

Swanson Salisbury Steak T.V. Dinner 11 Oz. .79 .60 7.20
S~anson Chicken Meat Pies 8 Oz. .45 .34 8.18
S’.Wanson Fried Chicken 16 Oz.
Swifts Sausage Patties

1.69 1.27 15.29
8 Oz. .89 .70 8.36

All prices are subject to change without notice.

CHOICE AND PRIME MEATS
We’ve discovered a more economical way

for you to buy meats.
~o that members can check the quality of our choice meats and our low
:~-~brices, we offer them a 30 Ib, package of family portions of beef such as a
~,,’Top Round Roast, Prime New York Strip Steaks. 80% Lean Ground Beef,
~:Lean Stew Meat and Chopped Sirloin Steakettes.;.:

::: ALL EDIBLE MEAT ̄  NO EXTRA FAT ¯ NO BONES

ONLY$138perlb.

ying i:

In addition...
this enormous buying power entitles you
NEW CARS APPLIANCES DRUG STORE PRODUCTS
FURNITURE SPORTING GOODS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TELEVISION CHINA & CRYSTAL TIRES & ACCESSORIES

STEREO ¯ GIFTS & JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHIC ITEMS

AND HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS

to buy...
LUGGAGE & LEATHER GOODS

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

BABY NEEDS

at prices that are as much as 38% under the lowest discounted
 rices offered by retail merchants in your own community.

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS & PAPER

PRODUCT

Glad Sandwich Bags
Greenwood Slice Pickled Beets
Greenwood Red Cabbage
Kretchmer Wheat Germ
Post Raisin Bran Cereal
Quaker Yellow Corn Meal
Hormel Chili With Beans
La Choy Chicken Chow Mein
Hunts Pudding-Snack Pk. 5 Oz.
Minute Tapioca
7 Seas Russian Dressing
Flako Corn Muffin Mix
Reynolds Aluminum Foil-12"
Campbells Beans With Franks
Franco American Gravy-Au Jus
Franco American Ravioli
Hamburger Helper-Beef Noodle
Brer Rabbit Molasses-Gold Lbl.
Grandma Molasses-Yellow Label
Planters Cocktail Peanuts
Mazola Oil
Handi-Wipes Towels

PRODUCTS
SIZE SUPER MEMBER] MEMBER
EACH MARKET COST I COST
PKG. PRICE EACHI CASE

80Ct. $ .59 $ .41 I$ 9.89
16Oz. ’ .55 .43 I 5.09
8 OZ. .55 .43 I 5.16

12 OZ. .79 .63 I 7.59
10 OZ. .85 .58 I 6.99
24 OZ. .59 .44 I 5.29
15 OZ. .69 .56 I 6.65
16 OZ. .89 .72 I 8.58
4 Pack 1.03 .84 I 10.06
8 Oz. .79 .64 I 15.44
8 Oz. .67 .57 I 6.88

12 Oz. .41 .31 I 7.43
25 Ft. .43 .35 I 8.48
16 Oz. .69 .58 I 13.92
10 Oz. .22 .18 I 4.30
10 Oz. .59 .43 I 10.27
7 Oz. .75 .60 I 7.18

12 Oz. .89 .70 I 8.36
12 Oz. .87 .66 I 7.92
6.5 Oz. , .73 .56 I 13.42
16 Oz. .89 .74 I 17.77
8 Pk. .69 .54 I 13.22

Skippy Peanut Butter-Chunky 18 Oz. 1.09 .91 I 10.83

1978 NEW CAR PRICES ARE LOWER

For almost 24 years we have been saving
members 100’s even thousands of dollars.
Members pay only nominal monthly dues,
There are no enrollment fees of any kind.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

FOOD SEMINARS HELD REGULARLY FOR MEMBERS

Learn how to get all of the best food bargains

Learn how to create a nutritious menu for less money.

Learn how to avoid buying too much or too little.

Learn meal planning using the proven unit 12 system

OPTIONAL FOOD CLUB PLAN

You will meet families who enjoy getting together each

month in mini-food clubs of 4 families, and by combining

their buying power, save 25% or more of their total month’s

food expense.

MEMBER’SMAKE OF SUGGESTEDDEALER’SMEMBER’S
NUMBERCAR RETAIL PRICELOWEST COST

PRICE
554568 Ford Bronco $ 7764.85 $ 7175.00 $6801.61
75O289 Cadillac Deville 10959.00 9900.00 9162.65
750520 Ford F-150 Truck 7980.95 7190.00 6695.18
356903 Jeep Wagoneer 10468.00 9800.00 9068.40
220606 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 7164.90 6832.90 6253.71

Chevrolet Chevette 4390.50 4274.00 3996.09
462589 Pontiac Trans-Am 7799.00 7100.00 6785.61

Olds Cutlass Supreme 6908.54 6652.00 5843.27
12347 Chevrolet Corvette 11119.89 11119.89 9986.86

450000 Ford Thunderbird 8500.00 8400.00 7398.31
461489 Pontiac Phoenix 5425.30 5400.00 4886.46

WE ACCEPT

& MASTER CHARGEBANKAMERICARD

Copydght c

Call,,,
609-655,-2200

ALL THE ABOVE PRICES ARE REGULAR
"EVERY DAY" PRICES..¯ .THEY ARE NOT
LOSS LEADERS OR SPECIAL SALE PRICES.

8:A.M. TO 9:P.M. WEEKDAYS
9:A.M. TO 5:P.M. SATURDAY

THANKSGIVING DAY 11"A,M, to 4:P,M,

;
OR WRITE: SHOPPER’S UNION OF AMERICA, INC.I 1000 Executive Office Center, Cranbury, N.J. 08512 I

I I
= I’d like to learn how to save as much as 30% under =i i

Supermarket prices on my food purchasesi ¯ ̄  ̄ i .,’-’
and as much as 38% under local retail prices m :~i i

= on other products in your ad.
i i
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I I realize thereis absolutely no ob/igaUon on my part.
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